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;A adrertlaemeut in a good paper

_ _

la the beat of all_aaiearneu. It la a wea-

I r

I

*4,-\ .

man who never aieepa, end la never weary;

who goes after buaineaaearly or late; who

nonowta the merchant lri hie atore, the

aeholar in hia atudy, the laayer in his oilico

the lady in her-hoi_ne,the traveler .in- the
eara orholll lealelman 'l\°"1 'W_l>i"’.¢h"'

.ur - . . r

er can avoid; who in n‘thouaand
piauua at onue, and oirienlto thonsanda of

I

' peopladaliy,aaying to eaeh one the beat

- thlngin the baatinanaar. A good adver-

- I
' aiantiaaurea a buaineaa connection on the

moat permanent and godindependent bull.

and la, in a certain aenar, a guarantee to the

ouatorner oi’ fair and moderate prioea. Ex-

porierioehas ehown that the dealer whnaa

atoek baa obtained a publie celebrity la not

only enabled to ..n,Iill.tla forced to aell at

reaaonable rater, and to furniah a good ar-

ticle. A dealer can mnke no better invert-

ment than in atlvertiaing in n live paper.

-
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.'l‘lIBSilll, lilllll?sllll, Tlilllisllii and Flllllll,
OCTOBER 6, 7, 8 AND 9.
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" $10,000 /N PREMIUMSI

The auceeaa of our Feira has been unprecedented. The location

of our beautiful Grounda ia nnaurpaaaed for a great attendance, and

we hare had it.

Our Exhibit: have been varied and excellent and contributed by
four Staten; but the great hulk liaa come from old Cecil, and to her

cititena do we again appeal for the beat of the producta of her Farma.

Gardena, Orcliarda. l’t.ctoriea. Shops and iioneeh-»lda.

Every man. woman and child in Cecil el-ould hare an honeat pride

in her Fair and contribute to lta future growth.
Send your envriea early to

JOHN PABTRIDGE, Secretary.
i-11.1:-rox. Mliaruztn.

C. M. Cl-IILDS & C0.
CO.\'()\\’l.\'(iO. MARYLANL).

-'°\§"~ -r..~|..-out my ~--

( QIL. LUUI, .5 LT. FIRTH-IZII‘, PLl§'|'l§. HIII. IIICK|
CIHIUTH LUMIEQ Ind AGRICULTURAL ".°H‘“.YO

Q‘ 2111} (!ELI.'IfI..47'b'l) b'i\'UW l"L.4ItE LIJIE, SALT AIVL
’_ ruu.ir.'c0. A 1' li'llI)l.I.‘.\‘A Lb‘ u.\'1.Y.

lava alao wpnd l lllerai llardwara lltnrw. when the Oarpontrr. Blarlavnith and Painter ca.-
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Grading Produce Before You Take

‘

- Iitohtarkat.
_

A few daya ago we purchaaedn lot

of Red-Aatrakhan nfplel of a farmer.

When wa take toney around town on

our wagon, we take along fiuita and

vegetable: aiao. more or ieaa. anti the

Red Aatrakhana were put on the wag-

on. We decided that we ahould have

to have iii eta. per peck. to corer

coat, and expenae of aelling. The

aalaa were alow. becauae euatemcra

were deterred from buying by brulaed.

apeclrad,and gnarly apeniinena of fruit

acatterad all through. Finally the

boya atopped tho wagon,
and picked

out all the poor fruit, and put it into

a haaltet by ltaelf. ahowingcuatomera

nothing but fair, arnooth applee. The

load waa eloaed out at 20 eta. a peek.
in a very abort time. Now, how many

bad onea were left. do
you auppoaef

in grading they got about one peck of

bad onea to live peck! of perfect fl-nit,

and they aold thia bad peck for i0 eta.

Do you lee the point! Six peoiia of

applea brought $1.10 alter they were

graded. Before grading they offered
al: peeka of appiea for 90 centn, and

could not get it; thereilira it would

have been good economy to have

poured the had applea out to the pig-1,
rather than to have damaged anti.

hindrad the aaie of the nice onea by
having them aprinkled through with

bad onea. I waa a little aurpriaed
when they told me about it; an I alk-

ed my wife one day. when I law her

paring applea,—
"Sue, how much more would you

give to have 'appiea that were all

amooth. without any apeoka, rotten

apota, or ‘eroohedneaa' about them-‘

that ia, providing you wanted them

to cut up for plea or aaucef"
p

She replied promptly.-
" Why. I would give twice aa much."

"Oh. no! you couldn't give an

much aa that, could youf Are you

not putting it a littlu tooatrongly-f'
"1 am not putting it too atrongly

at all. Where a woman's time la val~

uablo. and where ahe iihea to l-are

thinga nice, ahe can well aiibid to give
doub'e the money to get nice f\lr

fruit."

Of courae, there are people who

will want the culla at a moderau

price. and aueh people ahould have

he privilege of having them. Now,

we have kept on grading our fruit

every ainee thnt day. and l have been

wurpriaed again by hearing the boya

<ay tiiey could not get rid of their

.-nlla ao long aa they had nice fruit

on the aagon. There waa hardly any

body who wanted the culln at any

price. Wltllu relating the little atory
o a friend, he mentioned the follow-

ing :

llv wnnted to buy anrnc corn. and

1 iarmt-r drove pant hia house with a

load that be wanted 20 cta. tor; but

ttern were ao many nublilna and no

much aoft corn mixed in with it that

.e decided not to buy it. Shortly

iiierward he drove to Akron (five

iuilea)_ and met the tame farmer who

waa try lng to tell hiaourn. lie drove

"rum |-lace to place, but the loft corn

and nubbina frightened hiaeuatomera.

and he could not get apurcbaaer. He

dually aold it to my friend (who of

.ered him Q0 ete. in the morning). for

inly 15 eeut- per buahel. They train-

ferred it from one wagon to the otlier;
but while to doing they aorted it.

throwing the bad eara to the bitch and

ofthe wagon. After they gotit aort- ‘to praaa.
H

,td a man droro paat who wanted tu‘

buy corn and he offered 35 eta. a bu.‘

for the beat. Now, then. how inany

liualiela of had corn were in the hact 1

end of iliu wa_onf i do not remain-l
her the ngurev. but the molt waai

Iotnethlng lilte tum There were 110

buahela ofgoocl corn and 8 buahvia of n

cnlla. The farmer aold the 20 huab-

ior 33. My friend who bought it was‘

gollbred$4.25 for the round corn after

'he got it aorted, and had the enlla tn

taite home beai'dea. I hare mention

ed this little atory a great maty timel-

and every one veriiiea it.

Our friend Terry, of potato-book

fame, lna aevaral tiiouaand huahela of

potatoes. not very large. on account of

the deviatating blight that haa swept ,

over almoat all of Northern Ohio. l

auzgeated that he aort them. and aell ,

the amallonea for what lie could get.‘
and the nice tines at a good price
lie waa afraid that it would not work

with the potatoaa. Wt-en I got home

I naked aw wife if ahe would giie
double the money for good aired po-
tatoea in good shape. free from apecltr

erooitedneaa, etc- She replied at once. i

that aha would gladly. Now. l do not

know how far it paya to carry tiiia

principle. Perhapa my wife la a little

over particular. in her raadineaa to
.

pay a good price for ftulta and veget
ablea that are jtiat to her lilting; but

l know there are Iota of women folka
who are juat like her.-Glreoninga.

Oourt Proeeedlnga.

(Continued from iael aceelr.)

State va-Jamea Wilaon, indicted for

violation of the Local Option law wan

then taiteu up, pending which the

Court adjourned. Bratton for State;
Conatabla for Wilaon.

wznrmaoar.

Judge Robin aou appeared in Court

to-day and took hla aeat upon the

llencb.

The ease of State \-a. Jamea Wilton

waa reaumed and concluded, and rc-

aultrd in a verdict of acquittal. Brat-

tun for State;Conatablc for travereer

Caae of Jamel O‘Leary va. iian

num 6». bieliugh and John Wallace;
waa then put upon trial. Thia ani was‘

brought to determine the ownerahip
oi certain horaea. carta, ahovela. etc .

which were attached aathe property
of John Wallace by iiiinnutn & Mc-

llugh. which were claimed by 0'Lcary
under bill of aaie. The legal title to

the property waa pr--red to be in au-

other party, who claimed it under a

auhaequent bill ofeale from O'Leary.
Verdict for the defendant under in-

atructiona of the Court. 1-‘. X. Ward

of lialtiniore city for plalnti?; Con-

atahle and \\'arbut-tun for the defend-'

ant.

Ti e case of bin. Anne E itlngianl

The Grand Jury cloaed lta labor:

on Friday, having indicted Charlea l‘.

iiarnea for the murder of Tizovnaa E.
lirown and J. Arthur ilarnea. and
found other lndietmenta aa followl:
1 for aaaault and battery. 1 for aaaault,

ii ibr larceny. ll for violntinna of tho

Local Optl-~nlaw, i for lzeepinn a

dla-irderly house and l for baatardy.
xoxnar.

Thecaaeof Price va Prendihle vat

allii on trial. Pending the arrival of

the eotmael in the oaaa who reaida in

Iiarioni county, the court took up the

crlinlnnl docket. A number of caaea

were tailed for trlrd, but ilw only one

ready WM the one ofiliate Va. Thomaa

Law-on, colored. ‘which waa tiled ba-

fo-e the court. The factit showed that

the ttaveraer had omiioiitml an naaault

upon Oliver Bolton, mi the farm of

Jmeph \\’-Jlyhan in Hlrlaifla Neck.
in .iniy.18T5. lie was found guilty and

fined 5| and emu. Iirniinn for Stale,
W. B. Bram for traren-er.

The t-are of Price vi-. Pretidibie wn

then laiten up and ¢’J0l!rl ariru-ti the
auine before the jury during the rp-
malnder oi the day.

In the can of lllnllntitl va. i‘. W. tk

Ii. it. it- the defendant fun filed rea-

aona fora new trial on tho rrrounda of

newly dlaoovorad evidence.

Gu~t.ave Roaendale. a native of Swa-

dan,tlet~larad his intention to beooltb
a citizen of the U. S.

_

(ourt at :1 p. tn. arljoumetl unill 4:80

p. ni., when the argunientin the Har-

ford county eaae was concluded and

|ivei| tothejury. -

-ruunar.

In llie elite of Price vii. Prrmilble the

jury rendered a verdict in favor of the

plulntiif for $53. .

In the ease of State vr. ltltlwarti J‘

Conner and tame va. l-‘rook '1‘. .\lerkle

in which the pariiea had (‘tlll{(‘!9\'1l to

have broken into a box of the Union

Ne-wa('n.. at Perryvi le. the-court heard

teaiini--ny and held the caaea for ton-

altlenallun.

-rm: nAn.~u'.a CAME.

The eaae of Stale va Chu. l'. iiarnca

for miinlr-r of liia hroiiierlii law'l‘liotii-

II E. iirowti and the anine \‘a. name for

the murder of Arthur Burma his ton.

waa tlirn taken up. ilrution and

(Jroiliera for ilic State; Coiistnable nod

Tina leery for llie |lflrllllt:r. Un being

arrnignedin tlie two rtiat-.1 hia t~onmwi

elected ti try lilni bcfnru tho court.

The faeiu of the ahooilng were ile-

ialled by hir. Toulwu, lilil futlier-iii-

iaw.bir. 'i‘omlina.m, .\lr. R1-lly. and

iitt e Erneat Burner, eon of the primo-
er.

Dr llrotrtl ie-tiiini that he conaider-

etl the priaonrr rune on the day oi’

ahooting, but that he wan in a drunken

freoay. A number of wiinenea

testified to the din-ipaieti li\blta uf the

prbonei and hla embittered feeiinira

against hia brother ln.iuw, after which

the rltate eloaed.

The tlufctiao then proceedei with lta

t alimony, which tended to ahow that

the prl-tuner waa of unaonud mind at

the time of the murder.

The typhoidll)aenteryfwliir-iian

va.'i‘he i'hila=lelpl»-a.Wilinlngimiand

B ltimore ltallro-d Company was then 3
taltcn up. Tlii-i can wan brought tol

recover damagea alleged to have been '

received by '.lic piantiif by being‘

jerked against ilic wheel of a brake‘

and thrown down on tho platform of

defendant"; CB1’! by one of the brake

mun at No-th 1-Laat.on the Nth of

March. lliii.

Thia care occuplrd the Court till

Friday at one o'clock. The Jury re-

turned a verdict for the plantiii’ for

QSOOJ.
Caae of John Price re. Patric P:in~

dible, from liarford county, war then

ltakenup and waa on trial when went

Inuit-d an t-pltlrmlv i’ rm in Weak
Ntittiiighein townalilp, Cheater Co,
ma we are lia|p_v to atatc a rted,
there hmnz nu new canal, and thoae

nut entirely wt-ll, arc rapidly recover.

ing Five deitia Occurred from the

diaeaae in the immediate vicinity of

Birmingham School houae, all chil-

dren. The achooi Ilia cloned on ao~

count of the aicknell. but wu opened
on Monday laat. with an attendance

of only lit the iirat day. The achool
haa uaually an attendance ofliup ipila.
Miaa Maggie A. Wiiilamaon ta teach-

er.

-.-__ ..Qaa--i-

The hlionaxu Jonaxat. and Anet-

can I-‘avatar one yur, both for $1.35
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ta*;.;ar.it*"rii"a.rt"li‘la'?d".b:“B!porlai'ei\tai8tacloe.",w re to

the beat nodhoarleat in the townahip. Vuiou gygpg haea'_baeniabjaetqdt

Mr. Davie planted it about the llrat of ,hn;“| ‘"193,’ hpdqsg?tnvouraina upon it, through a hair-aieve or

Hay. Two hundred liege were fed

the ?eld laet year and at planting ti

the hilla were doaed with Susquehanna
reek."

We clip the above from one of

attention of our faruiera to the import

tta butter may he taken lroin the nhnrn by

,

e
the ladle, and by pouring the water,

n which will probably have iintall ?oating

ll‘
baa. ‘ad. lg aaailagias fodder,an ytie bin mnalin atrainer, atretched over a

M
exaailnationa ntade in eonnoetinn with hoop Thu catchoa all the butter

mm; Mijs. aaaiyaiamaria of farcilip When well drained and alightiy oorn-

arn, attention given to teetlng drinking paetad into a lamp, though atili grati-

tnt and Prof. Maynardrwportohieinreetigm nttnoe and a fourth of line aolt added to

the

Oxford papera,-andpropoeo ealling tho wetora fronivarioua portionanhbe Stale, trier, it may
be weighed,an otinee to an

'

haiiaon it toaeheo. Abner Daria

lardting By thia we nieaa It It f
atraek tho trite line to really aiteeaea

‘.1 one

via
grow where two grew before. Mr. Da

fed 200 ltogeon 10 aerae of land. The

t tioni oa the iajuriona iaaeota, on th

ful oatiaea ofdiaeaaoe in gr-uaee. on the

or pain on fruit beda.

In the experintentawith nnallage,th

e the pound, which it to be worked

vi- through tho niaaa with ea little working

tality of old eeeda and the alfocta ofeold aa poaaible;actthe butter in a oool place.
and lcare it from one to several honre.

e The moat eftlie buttermilk will have

quantity of niilk waa found la every Mon waahed out, the aait will ?nd what

liege of oourae did not get all of their inetanee to be inoreaeod, and the ‘reat-
ia leli, the water adhering to the

fed II

livingoh‘ the land but ware

feed, but theygot the larger portion
goat valuable part of their feed don

other eat inereaeo took placeby feeding od-
.

or arato quantitiae, or from thirty-lve tel worked eo ea to net it into a aolid mare,

on pouring oil’the hrine- For the beet re-

“, anlt, the butter alionld decreaoe inbt- forty ponnda in e day. in eonneoti

graina After atanditrg, it may he

weight, or barely hold itn own after

.elover we preanuie. The green erop alrorte or bran but alightlyalleeted the “magi “,1 '50,,“ "uh, bu“ 0"“

keptthe hogain a healthygrowinyeon ahaelnte yield of milk, but it improved to one oirnee of aalt to the pound, no.

aaei

leeo,o?’of the Bald which wan iiigene,
with other food. The eddltien of wli

atemul

moat advantageonl manner. The or

ofnlover waa one of the moat alnab

the land. ‘It eorercd and ahadrd the examination oi’ aainpleafrom v1rion|

i::§i'.i:rti“tii'i.'i'i';"ui.iii'Ji:.:i§,The Young People.

Q" ,,pP“nn“ ,1‘ 3,. .0“ ".1 inn“. eordingto thetaate of the familyor nua-

the concentrated lbodglventhem in the ed the value of the manure. The exper-
‘°“°"'

°9
v le

Babbita for Iarket.

‘aoll,protertod it from theann and mt aonrcee proved lta highlynitrogenoua The! I" ""1-W in ll-= 1-varride-

fartiliaere that could have been put on were anmeroua and thorough,and the

in; ralnaolanutiiier, aervlugat a mulch character and left no doubt oi‘ ita value ll P°"l"7r "4 "9 hi)‘ “ ll" P°“l")'

‘M ",5" “got 1; ‘qo?hd . pi 5 for fccgha pm-Po.“ “?u miuhl, ¢||-. etanda in the inarketa. They come in

hid b inirro

loch and bone prodnet for the growing onmatetreee- Itia obtained aaaby-pro-
"W" ll'°‘"- ll" °l ‘lit '8 " li

'hoga. The manure of the awine waa duet in the niannfaotnre ofataroh and Will‘Th"\l"8lY"l5r Ildltll Ill ll"’°°l-ill

distributed over. and abaorbed by the glneoeofrom oorn, and ooneiata mainly the winter. They are more eaallykept

land, which not only retained the void oflhe gonna of ti» mm, with more or lb» P°"l"! vb“ ll»: H" ~"l5=i¢-it

inge of the hog. but the green growth leae akin parta and etoreh- it h olored I"-ll. but if wlll"! 10° BN5. I" lilt-

itthat wae not eaten wee tranipedinto t e lor aalo by the oarload at tzi a ton, at l=u=~l to jut II Mn: iii-wee-—¢=il

eoil, forming one of tho meat valuable B01091!!! Ii 3PI*ilI$56l3-Milli" 08- '°"' °f'l" "'°°-” f°"l" ""* Tl"

l
‘top dreriinga it waa poaaibleto anpp

‘tarwhleli fell open
the ?eld throughthe, the foodie; of twine; and of the compo-

_Qgtire,-r wan prnagrwndi, ta. mr altiou of hay, bran and other food: for -rim iv "ii-'4 M Mr qwlur TM-

aialnatioaa were made of the eontpeai- "Ml i"i°°' "U 7"" 4° l° 6° "ll" ‘

than hutehar'a meat Some eonftreiun haa

1' ,

‘Ibo nitrogen ooutalnad in ?an ruin ya. tion oi‘milk nndor varioua in?uence, of P\"'r "4 ll ""5 71*" ll"! I" °l'"P°"

are

attedloiihy the ouveriag mttlah of nr

Qhwgfl yhiqh pmugud it fggg .y.’°¢‘. Illllll lilltl, d?d?t ION lhll I

y

fortn-

ad hnrnaq, thua pnwiding ab. moat pg]. examinatioire oi‘ a aiiniiarcharaeter; an

ai-

tlon while the dooeyin;vegetation

feet reaervoir for atorin; and retainin

tha aoinbio nitrates, retaining them

ftod for the grain crop that waa to to

low. The growing oorn havlufthue
anoet bountiful aupplyof nitrogen in th

reaulta wlll become nrorn apparent

the work progreaaea

urn‘); 11,.‘ ,¢“|u_ u D,_ G0,’. the fact that our rabhrta are not rabhita,

but horea. Babbitaare burrowing ani-

P"" _

log notice, on account ofthe aearcityof mill» "ll ll" '"|~"R"°'"d~ Tl"

d Englieh rabbit io a real rabbit, and la

3 the aigniheaneeof the vartone analytic
lmd "ll l‘°P‘l"’8'l! l°' ""k" ll‘

u itaudy liillaide planea,known aa rabbit

‘"warrena." Thane pie-ccaare alire with

l- .

,, '1‘h,|-,p°,q,gi',. rhmaiu oru?ou the little aetive crotturea about du-ii.

, deld improrementa,of tut in?uence of -=4 'PP¢" '0 "I "=11 "tr "Ir P"l'l°

Pm”, ooudmn go, pr"; |-M4. “,5 raniilmn 9. fog" ?op.’ ¢;p"im¢m, dog towne oi‘ the West Their ?esh it

in witbpotatoen,wlth corn enlila5o,ap¢qlalexcellent, and their fur ia sought fur

young oorn waa enabled to aend out

rootain all direction: and u'iliae a

greater portionof the phoapatoaoontaiu

ed in the prepared South Carolina Rock

("Sur\qnehanna"beingduubtleeaat_v

graphical error in the above qunlati

laneoua analyaea

Pr The Dairy.
on.) _________ _____,_

_______________

Tlie laoaou which we wiair to impro a. Butter For Packing.

which thie experience olhlr. Daria’ Nwehwth A~v¢1~4wt¢~ll~'1d-

largecroptcaeheejlthe unapproaoitable Creeni,or rnilk from wcll-fed oowr,aet came from it into a linlti ol oiuiinrtl

nerita oi’ green manure. it ta the on

road to Iunkn very rich iaud- Sitnp
ly below ateuiperature of alxty degreee
ly l."ahr., ciriirnod,ttnd worked at a tem-

cropping in grain with the customary peraturo not exceedingaixty-eixor six-

giaae Mel, the green crtpe to lie utuwir tyaeven degrees, ought to nuke good
and converted into hay, will never pm nutter, which if not overworked, zrtrd

duco inure than eimply good land. A

high degree of fertility whit-ii will dun

bit-, or nearlyao, th: euavumtry averagi-

crop can never bl: attained by any tryi-

lent oi‘ liarni iinprovt-inent,that d- ea not

include green nratitirrtig. and tlit: lit-g

crop can be tirade one trftlie mtrot val

arable ntljuncta to ttrio ryttcar ol‘leiiu-

leg.
___._.....<_.-__

Experimental Btntzozrs.

A niiiirber of our irr.~.-i. rritulligoni

I-rn.cra ti‘ lltil olalc ll:\\'t!. l'-r a rturnl» r

of Iuc¢0~ei\'i: \¢.rr-i0l1I oz the l.-;;rait-riurc
Iliadt: lruiilut at-rm;-t» iu l|tl\t$ at cit

peiitncntal otallirli e.-rrlrlr-lit--l untltr

the auspices of tho -intc- The main

Obstacle in accoinplialiiiigthis tit:o|ral)'C

punpoeeappeara to be the otr»-ng lhilll

enco, prtilbaaiunalptllltltfl-?ll,in liluh

phi“! hare. in kc-tprr; tire mi-u-mic-r

ofan agricultural college, which Mary-

land ia blemid with, atddled on tho

goverinent as a rooating place for

friends who areinioompotont to make it

living by their own itrditrtry. or are too

indolent to make the attempt. Thia

llorvenary niotiro has been abetted by

tho dnluaea or ignorance, or both, of

aneurbera of the legialatnre, of the in-

l0l'?'! of agriculture t-I the rtate. in

fur fertilizer: in fruit culture, and niiaeel

carefully salted, will keep good fur

montlia. if packed. Exposed to the air,

tie butter will keep long. A very

itile over-working will enrnlyapoil any

liirtter. This ia n lDdl't! cuniiuun lault

than irmat people will bcliere. .\luch

'\ll'\*rW is laid upon working out tho hut-

tutnillt. Ut>tr.l butter iii aaid to be

well-worked, and no every lreginnner in

--Lcly to lay grant t-trees on the working,

an l t-ver-do it. Uri this account, it in

wuli to wnali the htrltcr Rilri! it corner

frnrtr the ('lillHi. Uiriirniirg iirny aim

be \J\'t:l’-lixllltr, .tttti tlru ruault is uiucli

tlic Ililll! u~ when tire buttvr it over-

irurki:-J; ilrat is, it bcctrrucs grcariy.

Wlicn butler
' curries," in urirruti: gran-

uiui, tire-c graltirlly agglumeralo,and

hecunro ;r.rirr_<of the rite of rnu-t-

ard am.-ii. tlrcti mi biga! wlicnt grains,

\i|d ?nally lll'lS~C\ frlllll the lilac til’ hick-

ory nuu and upwarda. Alter butter

panaea tire granular l'ortn-eay iaa large
ta grain: ol wbert—it eannot he thor-

‘ullglll, waahod, and when itfurirralarge
. ntuaea in the churn it in churned too

much. When in the muaianl wed

aiage, tlia butter oimultl be chilled by
the addition of aiiaio oold oprrnrr water.

or lee water ’.ihen tlin buttermilk

ly ruined a I§.i¢" than thta water ia iii

hope that thia latter tlaea may
be en- " ~1"\'l vi. HM,"W" Iililrilé "*"°8

“mm, “Wm "I, Popumi 3'
|-mvapani;memuaaaau.a:h_Ii-

,

rarioua pnrpoaea.
Our caatern hares are larger than tlio

Kngliah rahbita, and do not burrow. but

make their ncate on tlie ground, nudrr

hitahea,and among brakoa and lung graaa
lt would be noceasary to provide a anil-

ai-lo place of thia itinil for iirern. I liavo

had them by scores among the under-

growth ufa pieceoi‘ wouda, and they

grau, and nestled under the tall tufts.

Any rough, dome IOUtlii1Il(l would l.)l'

a i-uitnlrl-i plnca to breed tlri-rrr in lint

regular crops ruuat he raiwd liar tliarir

\\'bito and re_l clover, uhhugca, pt-ri-

young cum, awect O.'ll’l'l care. an-l luririr ',

would providen ittceruiuir trfgrct-n loo»

for the auninier, and owl-4, (‘.tl|lii|;tr

and turnips, wiilr brrin, corn irretl, Ilill

u run irr lire ahrulrbcry_ would pr-tit-i-lt~
winter lending. Of course rratrr in in

-in-pen-nbla. Low cvtr,;rcnun iirukc tlru

be-t rirulier fur tlrcnr.

The mirth:-rn hare, whivlr turns wlr ti-

in the winttr, ia ii niuclr lurgt-r rtiwtriti

than thu ca-tt-rn one lr vlllll-l~l\ nit

hemlock and i-prure buds nrrd haiku, and

,tlre general uiiderizrowilr ol'iiie l'-inn-i.

ii have t-kcn tliciri Vi n wr~i;:hi--l’=¢vt-ii

|>il\lll\l3 iii the lnll elrtrr tlmy w-rte in

guud r-trrrrlitit-n. 'l'lit-Ir liartn at ll ill ll.t

.\'t-w York market lur Sl to Si Iii) -:.:t~lr

in tlre winter.
l

The lligliali liarn is the lion ill‘ '-'

ltlic\'tlIl\!li\l- It itu l.~r;;r-niirrral, \ e';li-
liiig ?n: tii cigirt puuntla, zrutl at-lr~ -II

ll'1irg|;arril,in .t-4 trot-on, li r liniili 5) r-li:!-

€l|lI:'4(5l.‘l5). The l'r*w l Ii \1‘ - »--

.irr|-urtcd iruld in New York for $3 curl‘.

'l'iiry fccd up-in gr-=a. vii.-tr. t-.tir ,.~.

I?lirlutl-ti‘ litrm cr-ip<. zrml iii-2 lIir;l-~'.

iiiirurcrrttray acvttli hniea cat. ta rnrit-It st-

iuue -hccp and they are ilrvrelore tutirii

uppoaotllu thcnr when rum»-ng wild in

largo nuurbcrn, an "preserved."
The breeder would treuda It foot ‘.1 by

2 int:-h wiro fciioe artrirtiii iris rariclrt-.

.\'ei"tirl-lit-lean thin inluairy inigirt be

carried on auecetafnlly by the right niarr

‘ill
the ri,;lit place,and it the air-ea Illa"

i t a iiet amt

‘-

‘Y
altonid be dr-alwuoil’. and ould water ad-lgu“£"""d“°l"d‘:10

h° "' '

,
'

,
‘

_

ded in tlaeehurn the duller be-rig r-low- "““" “l’°'.' “'.' 'b° "w" an '

ar=-aitautaaa:aertaravaanrati»»4t~nar=-e
loot wa_\o ul on-thing the latent. rt would
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for Infants and Ohlldren.

-vrntatartaiaaavauaeatwemaaaeaiaaa @\I1ncIuOaIetw~
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"man,-aqi gQeel.Dhr|k§erhet llvullllt all

llilhtlindil-alkiiea-t|'aa3.!. mBnk.

&&utIIOear:raiia.iIh|eaahaqI.t.-
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Title lirvcntiorr. ilrc prtrtlnt-trim Oi hlr. l"re<i‘k Nlaliwltz, the original in

verrtor of tho Diak or \\'l;ecl llurruw, it tilt: rt?llllll Vi 8 if)"; l¢\’iBI 07 0!-

perlmt-nta, in which lro liet-nrrrc cuiivlncotl that the Dlak ilarruw ia adapted

only to atipcrtiuial pulvcrrzatioii. Being lriinaclfa practical farmer. ae well

aa mt-cliniiic uml iliventair. amt feeling the nwd of a thorough pulveriur ln

‘lila mrri f.rriirlri-1 tip€l':tiin|rr\_llc isoiiccive-l llw Pill! Oi ¢0!lIl>ll1ll1£ I Cl“!

Crtiiilicr. Lcteler autl lluriow in uirt: iurplt-nit-nt.

His success has been truly marvelous,

as is Sli0Wll by the r-cotilt, viz: the pro-
tltrcliotr of an implement which

‘Weighs muclr less than other Ptilverizing
Hzi:'i'0ws, Sells alititit one-tliirtl Less,

and willial Does tire Most

Tlroroglr Work of any.

“‘ Brown do Eteeder,
ltISl.\'(l ln'i].\'. MAIIYLAND.

are Agents for this UIXRIVALED Farm Implement. No

I-‘urzucr will 'ln wit.lr'='.:t on-2 if he Qonanltnhis own Internet.
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Des-l?sowillbaanlseauioolldtalte
tbssalulyseeshnea . .

'

.
be wum Home letter papa is d

_llI ?nest quality. with beantlially

fluted beading, Joli-man heed-ed his

sea ioolscap with a quill pen.

Aprorninaut phyeioianoiAthens. Ga,
wbobas itsd manycaoeoi sewe throat

lately, made an investigation and iouud

‘nearly ovary one cl tlleul wnscausod by

-dprctle scrolling.
,

' The "Old Oaken Bucket "weswrlti¢c.

ways A. P. iilnaell in his "Literary
301%” by W¢I>\1\Yortll.a journeyman
printer, " while under the inspiration oi

howdy." I

' The galnlvlrrs oi Omaha made a prop

?ticll to the city that ii tllov are not

‘intcrlrml with ior one year they will

pay ior all street improvements and beep

mp the wolcr worlts.

Oalling a rnsn a big builbon in Naplos
‘Is considered the llighcst honor you can

pay him. Buiioocery is a tine art thl-re,

requiring unlimited talents : amstcurs

.alocla'mcdas thobcetandtahonopay;
bencea princamaybaabuiloonaud
-Qsnh. Customs dliior.

The Iatndvvebr is a‘u'i-n qmlia lit

Germany and Austria to a military iorou

is some respect resembling our militia

?very German mpabls oi hearing arms

ty yuan oi are. must

in the -wool" W1.
oi reserve. and ilvs

wohr. He is then

upon twice ior annual

d to be inccwporatodin the

army in time oi war.‘ leaving
dwellr. ho is enrolled till the age

lity in the Imnllstrnmuwhicll body

hoalycslled upoeiorservicewithinthe

fiontiers oi the country in case oi

‘E%i§l§!§..,.::igiii

, 0 ,
. . .

Wsilsscveroti that this beedeoi bu-

?tti was wallet tholyadevehipoi several

chick but principally under Xslems

and Kllatrega_ They had started sis-

tsso months pnvionsly ieoas Waco

Xlrnada abrntthbty miles belcw Yinye

Ijarw For eleven months the band

hadbson raiding suoceslully between

tbs larhiransi. ou the

bod than undertaken
cool wcri between

one-Kirundn.
' On

mop I ?nd thst such

I torriisty within the area dusonbcd

would cover 10.500 equsrw nlilos on the

leitand limo Oti the ?ghtback. equal

tn SL570 square mils-jlut 2.000 square

miles greater than lnhcnd—inllallitr-d

by about 1,000.00) people. I was pub

mittod in the altercoon to aeo the

human harvest they had gathered-

rows upon rows oi dark nakedness.

relieved bore and tbcre by the whit»

dresses oi the mptors Thercarulines

or groups oi naked iorms upright, stand-

ing. or moving about listlessly. Thorn

are countless naked children. lnenymere

odor

bserved

iii?Elf?
i E E

=4

infants, and occasionally s drove oi ab-

soluicly naked old women bending n

s -bsahst oi incl or bananas. who

driven through the moving :10“?!by
o

; youths with

necks. through
e oi our boat

securing tho

dtlldronover

copper rings.
chains, around

woes»! 01 ia-

tho cruel iron_
isatooul over

brsasta Aitor realising

optb 0! the misery

ward

III

rgrggrgggirrgg
ggga

25*,

is

-

9“

§‘l£%E-
éiiig,-lllgiii

iihéligii
walked about as in a

wherein I saw through
oi the night the stealthy

murderers creeping to

doomed town. its inmates all asleep,

invasion.
' ‘Hie weight oi Daniel Webstor'a brain 1

was liXt]'tlI!i0 ounces. no am. i
aootnding to Dr. Jollrles. oi tlllrltu oi

_

the liver, the immediate cause oi clan. 1
being hemorrhage irom the bowels and

siornsoln owing to the morbid state oi

the blood consequent upon the above

disease; also dlopsy in the alldornen.
.

Onmahingapoet nsortenl examination,‘

it was iound that the cerebral organs

were oi the largest known capacity,

exceeding by thirty per cent. tho average

weight oitlle human brain. and with

qlly two exceptions(Ouvier and Dnpny-

tron). thelargsstoi which there is any

record. l
There is a proisssionnlrn.-tater oi ellao

actor in calligraphy at All-lee-llains. an

sbbe. dark-bearded, his priestly omlunle

?ringauairoi olerialdlguity. Hols

tho hero oi thchocr, and there arc inter-

Utlng aeanccs in tbs apartments oi gr-cal
lsdica. Buporelitious Italians lulvo

already declared him nearly allied to

tho evil cnc. It is said that tsldllgu
lettrr written by a person utterly
unknown lo llinl. he will draw an om)

portrait oi the wrilsr. even to the color

oi the llair and eyes. and allrtcll the

moral and mental characteristics oi the

indiviilunl with conlplotolleaa. .

.._-_--0-00---%"'
CILIBBD IIY A 'I'$a\-IN OI [XIII-

An engine driver on an American

railway, in relating some adventures oi

bislliug-ave an account oi the con?s-

gratlonoi anoil trainwltiohoccurrcd

seranll yenl-s ago on the Bnlialc, Oorry,

and!)-icllailr-cad. '.l‘llotr-ainwana

mlnedone._thstiawas composed ci

both height and passenger cars. such as

are run on roads. where the passenger

travel is light. There was two passen-

ger oars at the rcaroi tbctrain, and

nest to the engine were six can contain-

ing 50400 gallons oi petroleum When

at tho slllnrnlt oi e long descending

g-ladc.oueoitheoilcarstoohil.re.snJ
tho engineer signaled ior tho brul:e\

the it-lain hands pul‘onl the coupling pin.

enli the passenger can were loll behind;

although the coupling pin in iront oi

the oil cars was pulled out. they urg-

lcotal to set the brahm and ih- burn-

in care inllowed Ibo locomotive. gain

wbensuddcnlydsebtho lightoi brand-

ishsd torches. the sleeping town is in-

I0iVO<llh?OlDUtVltllov0llUyl0imt1l-
kotrylay low the irkhtenod and aston-

lsbodpeopla The alavo traders admit

they have only $800 captives in this

iold; yet they have raided through the

length and brendth oi e country larger
than Ireland. bearing ?re and spreading

carnage with lead and iron; 118 villages

and iorty-three districts have been
wasted. out oi which is only eduecd this

scant proilt oi $800 ielcalca and Olliill?m

and about 8.000 tnshs oi ivoryl To

obtain those 8.800 slaves they must have

shot a round number oi 8,500 people.
while“ £800 more died by the wayside

~ through scant provisions and the inton-

'lsity oi their hopelus wretcbedussa
00-

AN A0! OI COBHUPTIDI.

"In tho court oi James 1.,‘ writes

2 Deon Church. in llls Llio oi Bacon.

i “tho ntlnospllrru which ll mall in o?loe

'1breathed was lomlrd with tho tsiute oi

A glita undlllibea Presents wercosrnnch

i the rule. as indispensable ior those who

‘hoped togct ou,ae thoy now nrllin

Ttlrkoy. 'F.\-on in Elisabeth‘: days.
when Bacon was struggling to will bor

iavor. and was in illc greatest straits

l ior money. he borrowed ilvo bundrlsl

pounds to buy a jewel ior the qllcen.

When be was James‘ servant the giving

oi grits bcmmo a uemaalty. New Years

‘

Day bnluqllt round its tribute oi gold

i vaeol and gold pieces to the king alld

Bcckinglulm. And this was the least.

Money was raised by tllc male oi ollloos

and tltlus. For twenty tllnuaaud poun re.

having previously uilrrvd it'll thousand

in vain, the Chll-i Jllslioc oi England.

; lionlngm", becsruc Lord hiand-nillc and

l Tr?lurcr, '1‘l.tu bribe was sometimes
i

disguised; elnan became n Privy Conu-

cillor. like Cnmiivld. or a Chi-1 Justice.

like Loy (aitorward ‘the good curl. un-

stained with gold or ice.‘ oi lliltons

souul.-t). by ltlnrryltlg a cousin or a uiocc

1‘oi Buclziuglmlu.

DIIIXHCBONI IX BIIIO ltclln.

,

The Arahetchvcr horsemellaetbey
are, arc quite as liable to accident as

l?cgliahgrooma.
Buttho Aralllikeato

_

be kicked by n thoroughbred hurao. and

K
i

l to be ut toan 'nb

ing in velocity until escape elwmcd °u' “N P
.

79“ ,

H “I db 0|‘ h, snanlmal whose ls at all do-

impceaile. At e iaucs wv e
iediva All English surgeon had been

zrugfmgh:1letting than broken log cl an Arab. who

only dun“ “baud ya ma "Mb
- oomplaincd more oi the accidl-nt that

‘h ch ‘mum dog,“ an hi‘ hm ‘M. \hadbclallcu llllu tllnn was thought bo-

bnmh mm!‘ 'h°“‘nd°'u-n u_°Nn1_| sominglll ousoi his tribe; this the altr-

hgmm um,‘ V‘. no "?u. an. in goon rouurkud to him. and llllanswer

"quin ‘mu 6 a“-?u.‘ huh“ “I. l

wssirulycllal-ucteriatic.»“Do not think

mm on ‘M bmmou" bk‘ mo ‘igna
l doctor. _I should have ulterodawol-do!

hmmady . mm “did ma "_“d_‘ h mmplnmt li my own lngll-bro-1 cult. in

mi.’ ma an mmh‘ kin ha w?_
- aplsyiulklck hadbroheuboth my legs

.

-dent momentum to hollow thelocomo-ih“'°h“°.m~' k8b'°h‘b7n.""" °:

v?vwcveeamllemtheoscondinlgnda‘|Y‘°'f_“"" ‘°° M "'4 I "" °°“'

1

_a-a

'.i'l\lcry'pin¢rnI.)(yselsre\leultnahss
wine into ducal; its wae?wr. Irv-
da-rss eini. which lives on new young

wise. _isdos and wltllere in old and

does no harm. When. boa-ever, wine

"eperts"in the barrel. isturbldtotho

eye and lat to the taste-when. pocrwl
into a glnsg a crown oi small bubbles

rises to the lop, and when, slightly

shaken. silky little waves move about in

all directions. then a minute a ?lament.

about the tllonscmlth part oi a milli-

meter in-d=anv:ter. oi variable ‘length
and oxtn-me! tenacity. has made its

eppmnlncr. In large quantities this

OYg7\lll\'\-Iiorloe a glutinous deposit at

the lmtt-lm oi tluv uni. producing car-

bonic acid. whioll spoils the wine. .Tho

disease oi turbi-I. sported and spoiled
lino is icrllu-lllalioll, uulsoll by an

_0rgnrllaul—a ii-rm:-llt-crigillally exist-

ing on the sllrinco all lhc grape. wllrre

also r-xirds the organism which causes

tbo orderly and vinmla icrulentstion.

Allard willca. oepccially tlm ilm-st cl

the Cote ll‘Or. are subject to tllin (llM\It.\i',

ultlch nlltluwl llu-lu lllltrr and llllilt to

drink. Willie vnnra, ml the colltrcry.

arc exempt imul thin. but are sldvjcct to

allnlhu dissnsc called rm-'a<iio lie in

gmleer. They. too, become very turbid;
but when lllc ml are bitter. illt"‘\l' nrc

?at. insiplll and vile-lna Tllia 1.-ullodie

do in groin: is duo to l\ iiln.rnrrltotlaor-

gmlism like that which lnakrs roll winc
.

spurt; but tllc two di?cr in ntructnrc ‘
and pllyaioluglcnlaction. Tile remedy

‘

ill either cuncia tn hill the organism by

heat. Ono nllllutu‘s liming ct tho proper

temperature is enough to proecrvo the

sn'ne irom all the diseases mused by

icrmentelion. This hating in nowiac

elects the most delicate bouquet oi

tllo moot delicate vin ages. and tllough

exports at ilrst proloaecd to dl-toot a

shade oi lllifors-nee in the ?avor bctwr-on ,

the llrnied and nnlwntrd wines. when

they had detected a llhc shade brtweon

two glasses poured out oi the same

bottle they cullil-sacd their dcieat, allll i

I’astour‘e remedy ior caloriilmtiuu was

lultlllcll.
is1x

PIIUYIAI nxhlca. I

Ilnirrprising lurll might make consid-

ornlllc money iu Pi-ru by buying up old

paintings and antique silvvv plate, oi

which the pawllsllovpe are inll. The

aristoa-acy are compelled to have broad.

even ii they go without meat and butter,

and as their iuc?mcs have been out oil

by the war and the revolution that has

1 been going on since, they trade ou small

margins with Mr. Isaaos and Mr. Jacobs.

who do not seem to have iolt the tinan-

i eisl distress. The rarest sort oi old!‘
plate can be had ior its weight in silver

,

Qcoin. and gr-uuine old paintings are as

1 plenty aspeas. Bella! oi the Incas are

also cheap, as collrctors have to sell

‘ them to live. It is still iashionebls to

go on resurrection expeditions. to dig
in the Iuaa burying-groundior munl- l
miss sud tllinge which were plsoud in .

their grsvu. Tile Incas had the some

mode oi preserving tho (bad as the!

ancient Egyptians. and in each gravoi
were placed crticlos oi decoration as.

well as utensils required by the spirits

to out up hnusc-keeping lu the happy ,1

land Binge. and other ornaments oi
.

gold and silver. cups and platters oi
l

both mctlls in qualilt designs. copper I
artiolq strings oi beads weaving and

cooking apparatus. water jugs. pots and

jars. and all sorts oi things, wl-lw always

,
placed in the gruvee. as well as weapons

oi war and other curiosities that iutcr-
\

Qt antiquarians nowadays. Ally one

an dig up all the relics ho wants by

hiring a couple oi men and going nut

into the ruins which cover the whole

country aloc the coast There are

~* .;..";.',..% .. -o.;.......;...... '3°f.“m¢_
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millions ci gr-sue yet untouched Tue

mostculious things arc m\llnl'nica' l‘)'tI

—petri?od eyeballs-which in malty}
to be iound in tho graves ii one iaosre- I

iulindlgging. The Incas hadawayoil
preserving the eyesoi the dcadll-om‘
decay--some process which modern oci-

,

once cannot comprehend; and the oyo-i
ballsmakeprettysattlngsiorpina They

an yellow. and hold light like All cpl.
1-21-0.-QO£—wrIi——" ‘

In New Orleans, strikingly bsautilul ,

eroclewomcn msybeaeenoi ailcndsyl
‘ naming at tho mtbsdrs-L or at the L
henehopcre upon some special occa-

sion. Their comploxions are olive; I

thsirhs-r black and lustrous; their eym i

large. dark and expressive ;\hoir hands

and ioct small; their tlgures slender

and gucaiul ; their earrags stately and

digni?ed; their tods in dross osquiaito.

‘Bless types are by no moans KIN but as _

aclaseltmaybedoubtodwhethertbe‘

handsome»
____

cenlewomeslcanbereallypeonounoed

Pars sweet eidsrthat is

the process oi ianssetation bsice it

becomes acstie acid or even alcohol.

and with earbouieeeid gvswtwhedcat,

is one ci the most deligbtiul beverages-
Tltc Fern, RH. and Filoib mooni-

loeule the iolicwing scienti?c method

oi treating cider aoprossrve Unsweet-

nesa When tbs saccharine. matters by

imnontation are bung converted to

alcohol. ii s bent tnbebe ineoftod air

tl.:llt intotllo bung. with theothsr cud

into a pail oi waist-,to allow the ear-

bocio acid gas revolved topsea cl with-

out admitting any air into the harrol. s

beverage will be obtained that is ct

nectar ior the gods A handy way iato

?ll your ask nearly up to the woodon

b

P

innoet wllou the cask is rolled so the

hung is down. Get s common ru her

tube and slip it over the end oi the plug
totlle illncel. with the other end in the

pail. Thou tum the ping sotlle dder

tan have communication with the pail.
Alter tllc wator ooaeos to bubble, bottle

or store away.
l

plateau or highland rising irom 4.000

loot to 5.000 lost above the lowla

the coaat. and ircm this plateau rise

ocnsdoual vclmnio cones, the highest.
Ankaratre, being 8~i\'i0 ieet above the

soa These volcanoes extend in-m the

northern extremity oi the island to tllc

30th parallel ol south latitude. Bollth

oi this appear granitic rocks, at leastas

iar as B‘ south latitude. At higher
latitudes than this the rocks oi the in-

tcrlor are practicallyunknown to Europ-

ersl

Madagascar consists oi a central

lxlsoi

eana According to s recent paper by

hit. 1'. W. lludlcr, F. O. 5., scv

cralrr lahraanll mineral springs abound ;

and to the north oi the rclcanin district

oi Anlznratrn there is a tract oi country

containing eilvcr, loud. zinc. and ooppcr

ores. As rcgarlle budding stouu, bo-

sidea tho granite which is so general,

there are vast bode oi rlndebonc and

slntc between tllo district oi Arlksratra

and tho iorll regions in the southwest

oi the central plateau. These ioesiln,

llccl rdiug to M. Gnlndidier, the reccnt

French trawler in the interior, are

rcierabie to the Jurassic system. and

comprise remains oi llippopotami gigan-
tio torlobee. and all cxtillct birdoi the

ostrich species. The ounala oi the

country aro rich In timber. and it would

alsoappeer thattbe intericris a good

minqil Bold.
€.__-Q00--Z-'

FRUIT OI‘ Dll'IaitlbXT CUUKTIIQ.

The hours oi meals in Yorkshire are

those which were in vogue in Plllladcl-

pbia some thirty years ago. Brsakinat

at eight, dinner st had pest one or two,

andtoa at ball past seven or sight, the

latter always being a good substantial

meal, with hot oaks, cold meats, pro-

aorvca etc. Tea is invariably oilurod

meats oi cake and oi tlllll bread and

butter The iaro iealways oi the beet

in the solid. subaisutial ioehiou that the

English heart delights in. and aaenrod

it would be a palate that was excessively
bard to plewle that would not ilull lull

eatialsotlon in the iamous mutton,

poultry, llama and bacon. the well iattod

iowls, well made pastry, sud rich orcamoi

the country. Then snob a-superb pro-

insioll oi fruit all have seen outhe

table oi mine lloet oi Clile csstlel—

strawberries and cherries oi true Eng-
lish perlooticn, elds by sido with hot-

bousc peachol, nlcloue. and immense

bunches oi the black Hamburg grapes.

It reminds one oi lbs gardens in the old

iciry tabca wherein all aprts oi iruit

wcro ripe st the eanlo time. It must be

cullicsseal. ll0W|:V|:r, that the beactiiul

vulvcty peaches lack tho savor and per-

iulne sud swcctlleee oi our own well

suuoed irnil. but tho strawberries arc

illcompar-ably ilua He that would cat

irnit in perfection mnat partake ci straw-

benioe and gmullerriea in England.
clwrries and apricots in Franc -. sud

lnclolls and peaciles in tho United Statca

And, gcllrlnalsh as tllo French arc, they

haw uerrr yet unvlcrswnl the delicious-

nera oi crmluas an adjunct to straw-

lx'r1'ia-e and l'11Ill)4‘fl’lt'S—D-\]-mom

tllvy call atrawl).-lrim and crt-am n ml-as.

null it is aald lo be on rl-cold how a vcry

dlellillgllisllml Fl‘l'llCilll!1\Zl, being pre-

wnllwl with n plate oi that delicacy at a

blllllull gnrllen porty rvcvutiv, lockull

at it lll di-may and aallod. “ What am I

to do wllll lllll I"

to aitcrnoon allure, with accompani-

1!
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Bo that collide:-s how little he dwells

upon the oouditiou oi otllors will hill

how little the attention oi others B

attracted by bimesll

:@l=-
will

iii???
iilii

:2

§Z.§§§!!
iii?‘
zdgri

Fill
‘ii’

'_I1

Ipig‘
zi

Hr-iiE

into the
What worn

I couldn't

3?‘
Ei-gill$235‘

"Well. Johnny.‘
sq. "did you and

this lnorniugr‘ ' ch cgdoloinlly. “ be was

‘

our {spendw sit up

gsrrc

_A man may have ahead so stn?bd
with knowledgethat his hl\ircan‘t grow,
and yet have ls iecl hwclled char out

irom under him bya qno-timl or two

irorn a little lnidgrt too amalltolusow

an lda irum a gooscberry.
“Arc you papa‘: boy?’ "Yes. sir."

“ Are you msrnms's boy Y‘ "Ya. sir.”

"lint hpw can amtbe papa] boy and

:)?!!l?ll)Il)O,(l:l:0sometime!" (titer
name I-“ »\ll' a ulou cu-rlago vo

two hos-see l"

In epeaklnglnithelynninrclass in the

nnlvoralty tli vs-er lo proicaeol-said:
“Tbs jnuinr class will clnbraco sewn-

irell ycllllfgladies‘ "It willr‘ pg.

cllvmml tlc young mall addrnaenl;
.f'Urrwt Buottl tllcn 1 shall your the

ylullur clua"

EhltfmGentleman:-"Allow mo.

Lullca; 'e loud talking dur-i the per-

]
iurmzmoo i< pcltnll I» lrlng.‘ n§rnulcin:

‘

——"‘!‘l\at‘s put wllst I think; you have

actually to scrnun nt the top oi your

voice to make people hear what you arc

eaylllg.”
.

"Love him? No. rnarnrna. I hate
him. The llnpllllrllt ymlug ammo."
"'l'llen I suppose. lny dear. you will

llnstk your ellrltrrvmrnt with him!”
‘

"No. indeed not I shall marry him."
"Well, well, I lluin'tbcliovc you llutpd
him as badly as tiut."

,A gcutlclnnn. in n l
'

'ng ior lon-

gnag» need pill "ixilidnot moan to

soy what I dl-I, but the fact is that as

you will Ice. l have had tho miafortuno
to loee solnc oi my (rout tr-clh. Sh?ll the

vmrtle slip out ni lny mnullt cvrry now

cud thou willlout lny knowing it."

An oditcr IA! attacked lly ll tramp
lilo other dlv. null iu crying out it!

help was delight '1‘ to ace a nlnu mu-

lling to tho spit. Tim tI':llIl['\however,
cnntlnltcd to lneltrwet the l't itnr, while

the stranger lmvervai near. but iailal to

cinoc ill. "Why don't you help nae?“
exclaimed the dlacomilted editor. " Be-

ealloe l cnu't it-ll which oi {Knis the

trumpand \Ill‘.JLl ain't,‘ was o candid

rep y.

A hm.-mean‘: DTAUS Ill!!!-

Bvnator Sherman enjoyed a lumb-

llrck ride down réialliyous Mountain on

his stage journey between Bedding and

llnscberg. Ore. The Ohio atatcarnan

had pro-elnptcda seat with the driver to

get a better viow oi the splendid scenery

on that elevrllcd divide. Tile pace irom

the summit was e tearing one, and tho

stoop, narrow grade made the rille ap-

pear pal-licululy hzlznrdous. Tho Brn-

niur ollgg?oiul lllat ho could view things

,

bcuur nt a slower gait
" (int to nlaku tinll-," replied the John.

brluaplcly.
“ 1 naaurc you. that I am in no hurry

‘

at all,’ rxoloiuusl John, mating hie cycl

down tho plvcipitous. crooked roadway.
"But l am," retortod the reckless

\\‘il-1)as ho lot the usga out another

llu'u'=l.
'

Sill‘l'?lf\l\ was scared. Ho lied reason

‘ tobu. 0lili‘fI had lltwtl reared DGIOM

him. and more arc euro to tlnd them-

eclrca in the name ilx. A socund later:

i“l)rlrcr, pull up. l just as leave-in

Lwt. l prt-{er to wldk duun this place."

.

"Nu. you don't. B4'tlllOf. I've got
time lniuntcs to reach the valley. and

‘ l‘nl going to luallo it or llr?h a log.”
l The lilely six-llroncllo toaln sped

n-ckloasly shred. Sherman lit’:-dill? on

ailh nllgllt sud nlzlln.

\
Turning aallarpcurve. the an-ing~polo

smllll-nly allnppul. For a icw lllumvlltl

‘things l?liklfll sqllnlly. A alugln lurch

lnigllt ac-nd the coach oror a ill!) loot

|l'i’t<‘l1!l0\‘.
"Kn-p your em-ll” cried the Jellllt

wllq. with brake and rcinn quickly

l brongllt his tram to s stnndatill.

1 A llltlc later Sherman was holding the

3lmce. ills ioot braced on tho "holdllaclt."

lahilo tho drltcr was down among the

collie splicing the broken suing bar.

All uaain urdcr again presently, and

tlll-bk-uolor, rcuaaurul an to the 1-lltiru

sail ty ui the Lucite-mile an hour cantor

Ellown c inrty-llvo pitch grsdc. kept his

‘placeto the boltnln vllthout a quiver.

I Tllluking it nvor uuw, Bllcrulall says

it VI‘ the must exhilarating stage rido

illo not expcrlnllord. sud he wouldn't

{mind making the lrlp on-rland from

lilliliiornln n second time. just to take in

lulu interesting pircc oi star llouts

' icxpedltlngdown the Siaklyoue. .

o
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plate naenei fcrthcgeener orangi

wanta,',’ "11’ er“buD€~" Q ?nd
5 cor Foa Baez eettimn the beet ptaoeto

59- inevertinn them; only one cent a word.
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n- .a Wonderful Dtaccverr.

. Ccmurnplirea and ail. who aulnr Q.

r~0Ttcl Toltlllmttllttll
_

an l-.. Curran. Qi W, llm. B. lliilr for repair o eeyoo onnea
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iimi Icertain eore in Dr. Kittie New Ile-
"

oerevy fer tkmooeigai-in. Tiiouanndaol put
5-‘maoeetenran verily the truth of thin unto

r-1 went. No medicine can ahow nneh a recortl

“:.l"r'n‘nu .i...s1:rein-ued%¢&rethepp1I|Il Par creek were: blalvcni me. of lb. M-mm ‘L P_ munch of, cured by eddreeelng James it. Wood, "F """*P'\Il mm Tl-wlndl of out

3'“, } lb,
hounl I lefnl lal

\- f‘ rel Pane P l

Bnb:it:it:el:e°;hodc an a-eentvaahnir -inn" $45 i T"°l\"l E» 3'1"". $5°- rot-rd i acre for n nite for a echool “.“min';':;"l:::"'“$230
pap" Iwk?llrilll pieaee actttrca. Contract to Mr Jouea. house. No action wee talten. |;,||",‘4_ ph||‘d,;p|m_ pm
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tzair,tn Aeva_ncn..-_-.-.- ‘etigg
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f l\'"'-R- “'"'°:‘-ere of t\'orth Bent school aniting for a S 1
]"‘°P""l' fl" lm" "Pl" “r 10° 7"‘ A petition wan reed from tho teach-

!’ II ervrnltow gra ly Q°"
they oacthelrilrnn lollaln rt“ 13:...-y,

El: rionthn.
H

Newark Del. 85.6.» ,
Penn nt’lil1,¢,rl;yt||ai,t,endthe I-‘air. Alter t:0n- i

U a 8
um“ x?nuhc a;.;"'_

' ' '9‘
\\'t'r¥I. 52.730; Pm-iliurl "dill!" -idering th-.- Board rennlvedto grant ,
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Sure W7.
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hlhitery liquor iewa. Trey era de-

nounu-d ea “eumptuary" lawn, con-

-drnmtdna utirriy impractlhle, end a

greet deal oi wire ntata-rnanahip

hruugiit into reqninhiou in oppceing
learn aceirut liquor neliing an a hover

1ge. In point of bot. every law in pro

-’hibiiory in theory and nonein practice.
The lawn rgeinlt theft. gambling.

murder, etc.. are all prohibitory, y.t
all ofthnee erlmea aredaiiycommitted.
Bra-euee the lawn do not totally aooiinh.

in thin a valid re-neon for their repeal.

and in thrirntead enact a high lit-eme

‘law. which rhouid grant a privilege to

certain pnnaicnete and light lingered

|wa'iplu. immunity from ptitlinltment
for breaking oeopiea’ headn. or reliev-

Jng them ct their gooda under cnrtai

well deiinui rentrictionait Thin woui

‘he very fooliah. every one will nay, but

do not the advocetea of high liquor li-

t-entr edvlae thin very thing P They all

admit that liquor eeiiing and drinkimr

are grevinun wrong! agnicnt nociety,

but beoaune the inwe forbidding lta nnie

an nut nheoiuiely obeyed, they nhouid

heaboi riled. The name reasoning can i

be applied to all lawn egalnnt crinae.
‘

0“; oi’ the etrongeat arrrumente in

tavor oi inoni option, or vrohibitory

liquor lawn, in t_henternl effect it worita

upon
the community. All admitted

¢,|f.,n<~ea againat \i:e pcnco and order of

eo:itty which are underthe hen oi law.

any mom repugnant ll! “IQ I.!l0l'Bl

“nae oi the rialng generation. and the

npirit to enforce auclr lawn in contiual-

iy atremrthcning. On the other hand.

every perniclcua practice that in court

tenanced and eccoumtvi-I by ll"

granting it upeelal privilegu, chal-

lettgea the ro-neet of the Iltlill’ genera

lion. The young arecduoated to rev

erance and uhry law, and whatever in

legalized in hound to challenge and

“ti claim e degree of renpeot in their

eyen.
These lawn ngnlnet liquor traillc are

vgry crude nu-I imperfect, and only

partially etfective, but thin in no reaeon

for their total nholitinn. hut bring

founded in justice, and right in princi-

pie. let them he amended and perfecred

an the acntlmcnt in their favor hccomen

atmnger.

The retail trade in liquor la not nim-

piy a trade ccntlned to huylngend ecll

irrg. but it la a cover for e multitude oi

other crimes. When men are drunk

they are incapable of taking care of

themeelvee, and are often taken care

ofta their norrow. hy men who buy the

privilege from the State of fhrniahin:

intoxicating dlinkn for them.
_€__..._..---

county Ocmmiaeionera

Atlthe lant. aeaaion of the Board the

Qtllowiug honlnenn wan transacted-

llcbnwcl 6.: Neahitt were awarded

cdtttractfor etonework at Sootton‘a

bridge. North East. at $7 60 per yard
and Clayton C. Thacltery contract

for atunewurit at Far creek $7.95 per

yard.
The Clerk reported that he had

paid $20,000 of the $30,000 loan ex

ietlng at the clone of the lant linen

year, and that ea the payo ea: of on-

iy.$i0.ti00 had been contemplated in

the levy for H85 it wouldbe neceuu

ry to reimbnrec the trennury by

loan for one year of Si LOW 10 will

pinto the payment of the880.000, and

to cover theectnal deeciency eaiatlng

atthietime. It wan ordnredthettho

n

ti

arid” Workl. $1.446. Ir-on llorkn 1-,, 1), ,;¢,.|..n,_ mm, a9aa.,5

H. B. ilamoy ll $00. W-593; Pii~"- George W. Jnckecn, frame or atone.

rm; |arngeCo.tl.l>1>0;i’¢nnBrl~1r¢taso......1m old materiel; N. '1‘.

WOI'§l.$|-5l5- Cvlikl? 70' 5°"! Lecltland, frame. F98. and old ma-

bridsm 1» the 1’-Mw'zBrl<lsv 00- mm ; tvnnt... J’. Richarde. frame.
'

Bide for nilingiu at Ynrcreehwere 3947,55; 1,0, Cage;-on, Q1200; 1-3.

laid our for M r>rw=I- n. Mclinllin, truss. tn. Geo. w.

Mld">l""l‘ dim" "'5'" l"P°"d Jeckeon being the Dane: bidder wen

"P" “W "M8" l-‘"4" llm'"Ii’"*¢ awarded the contract for e frame

City and hie mlary incmnnti to M00 ‘bonding,
per year. The Board edjonrned to meet o

The Stete'n Attorney was auth0I- ‘the 27th or Ocholter

iced to employ en expert in lnrenity
to testify for the mm in 6»: egeinnt

p

The rm nqpnu can.

Chariea 1’. Bernea. Thin in the name of e new paper

Judzea of Election were apeintcd ‘which hir.\l'. ii. Pennineton. the for-

ea follown: mer pnhlinher of the R.'et'agSnrn Jour-

Fire! dletricb--600136 G- “Organ. ael, ie about etartlngzet Portlleponit.

chief; Wm. P. Rdwen and B. I-‘. Port etendn in need-of heingeoiird
Blackburn. unoclatcn- ap to make n flcnh clirt to renew her

S4,-cond-Bcnjamirr iii. Crewihrd. former cnterpri" “qr imaiares, the

Ohlcrt JOY"! w- 1|ll'l’50l-i- Ind sllll?l ahifting channels of wade having dc‘

P- W005. lll°¢lll"- prieved her of e large part of her old

Third— John Partridge. CM" t time bunincen pnonpevity. Mr. l’. in

Cherie: R. Maxwell -Id Edwir Cl puahing and energetic and we trust

Collins, nnnocintca. will cell the town early and late and

l-‘ocrth—-Cornelinn Brokaw, chief; in aennon and out ofaaenoe no renew

WIIL with Ind 5- K???lfd 3715!’. ite former life and pncnpcrity, by en-

eaeocieteb. gaging in new linen ral"l!ttOiDnOlOllle

l""i-ll-'J°l\" N- B159‘ 9?“ 1915'; the place ofrnost oftheoitl oecnt which

N. T. Lackiand and J. A2. Lamlrevt, have departed never tn retnrne The

MI0¢lIir¢I town in well located for manufacturer

Sixth-Adam ll. Map-aw, chief; of |_y.y kinda; butane aqrpltea of

T. Ii. Gillenpie and Jen-ne A. Kill, ‘pd’; wag", hag railroad and water

l$800lll¢l- carriage at ita door;-, in healthy, hen

$"6Ill-ll-U011?! 3- COMO". 0115“; many anheteotini bnildinge. In fact

John J. Buck and Theodore J. Voo- bu Qwery important: clement for be-

nema?. aeeccintel. ginning huninena nncw; capital, pluck.

E5859-B-Wlilllmn-Gm5°Pl°»°h5'l;intelligent and oneorpriaiagr eitizcne;

John E. Gilleepie and David C ‘ii than with a good local‘ paper in

Bron m<>¢M¢I- their midnt. to mi them he t ea-nee of

Ninth--George W. Jenny. chief ; their ohllgatinnn to. themeelver. we

Clemson Brown and Jnmee C. Croth» yconldentiy look for tho granite town

cf.‘ ‘.|()¢i‘[¢Q lo begin. “K6 Kl)O- l)0]'lpb\ hill, i0

______
______ ___ apreed hereclf.

ll

Bcnooi Ccmrnineioniera.

The lionrd of School commieeion~
'1‘°°’"'~

era wen in pi-naion lent week, hut we i
“'9 515°" Ill? °P"° 5"‘ Til"

were unnhletcgetnreportotprncccd ill! "id "ill °l°'° °" 7'l“'!- 1" l‘

ins. |n um, yo, la; |“,,¢_ anticipated by‘the Meaagernthat the

Q?ng W we mu", of Q0“-1‘. fair thin fall Illll heequai if notan-

eioner Scott the Board placed Fourth P"l°"- w "ll P'°'l°“' "l"bm"“

end Ninth diatrict under the nnper
‘"14 °" “'6 c°mi""!" K"""\d‘- I"

vinicn of Corntnlnnioner Biddle. and "ll°lPll-l°" "7 ll"? Fl" '4" Na"

l-‘iith dlntrict under the acpervininn ll." l" "4 M“ l"°°-

of Commissioner Everist, and it wee
Tl" 58*'5°“l"“"l 5°°l°'-Y ll" ll‘

m.de,.¢,<]‘M; ‘H upon. of mhar.
moat concluded its errangernentn for

ma ow" |,,";n¢“ in "sud m mo the Fell Fair. The groundn have

“hook be “re.-",1 w we“ (;°mmh_ never been eo attractive on they now

?own for we pmwm. arc. The grass in green, not browned

The fonomns “when ‘en ma, by tiroutlr, the track in in lplC.|dltl

?rmed =' Minn 1-:11.G. Wllncn, N... Order; ?w bnildins rw?nxrd and

6, Firnt dintrlct; Mlle Clara B. Piner,
l il"r°°l°d- ""3 °'°'.l'lhl"8 lPPl1’""l}'

N°_ 8. 1.1,“ 3 mi" 5.)", yank’. in entire reedinenn for the huay week

No. 8. Third; Mina Belle Stewart, av °n“m3'__
___,_ _V___

alntent at Liberty Grove, for thin ‘dunno;-. 9m¢9_

term only; lvilaeAnnie Jackeon, ne-
Apmp“ or um ‘ppmwh on“

nlntnnt for Ito. 3, Sixth for thin term ‘nuns "um, u we ..P‘"di” my

; °“‘-Y‘ Gunncre and Anglers," a neat little
1"‘ “mm M Ml” u'33i° E’ Mm

pamphlet ineucd hy the Paaecnger
“F "" P'°‘°°"““ ‘°' °°"“"'"“°“ De nrtmentcfthc Yhiledei hie wn

Mien lcVey until elitheteote oftbe mi aw H g d
'

,,“ u

loan be negotiated. eeaeaerehet-retbem.
‘°‘ "' y"'q°“ “ 5‘

4

P P '

u "°'°b" fl” '°h°°l N“ 9' TM“! mington and Baltimore Railroad Cc
.

‘“"'?°“ bu‘ ‘M bum hnlng bu“
deecrlptivn of the gunning end lith-

‘_infornedthatthe fcrrnerteachrnlian
‘,8 mam. ur ‘M D.h'"a Md

ulb0Iil)',ll.ld DOC Y?llvbd DOHCA 10
Muqhnd p.an“"u“‘ The book

nu“ ‘M 'd'°°" unqulnd by 1"‘ treeta of the game and deb ofthla nec-

‘M B°"'d nh?n? rm“ °°"m'm“" ‘tlon. their henntn and hahite the lo-

hiaentlrehrrliof '

H. Jenny Cows.

IIc'l_krnt Oalvca,
and BBULL. entitled iio?egintr
numbering in all about Fifteen Head.

y’

Tle??lennlllreab eel aanbnn. raaet at
th all in It

are n -.:'.:.="*..:'.;.. .3‘; 7:: £:.# .'..
-rataertlet?il" and "Myriam" Lvlarnriy owned

hyA.LD‘Iaw.aadl.hw|'ntra’dcnliy
I ii.’-Qowabt or wvea?ewo-6 PLO.

.

It ace I .

hldevetca Ioatelaaenwtii he renal lay
ofnele 2: In yoeag h\aiir"¢lII of
Ialae goldeniawndaeaynintlecdteena

olthe lle?heed lllla ta the-“Qty. II Oil!
Den iuviq a latter nueolcefwevrieenpeaada
in I-even aiyn,oe eraaaatoaqaed hie Dam Dd

run poeueete eeven deya A tabni?l Pedigree
of thia llail will be |iveo perv-aaaar on ca olaale

Teeyea Ieiteranre aolllmiae. llfpeiab.
and ea ontaeetoetare very pumietap

-—-<A L8 f>.--—-

UE 0000 WJIK. HORSE,
4

R15 FIT I008,
Field of good Corn hv the ulna-a, Line hue-

tired huaheh (ht... Twenty l..i-meta Sean

Pouuoru, Una new liaurwnt liar an

l-‘onoan. Ctrrran.

X“ cvedi r.f .\'incranntha will l\Qglv-
en on anmn aver Ten D.rllan,. purdner to

give note with approval vmtoreer, payahin
at the Nat.oaal iiank or lining riun.

Hale to routaaente at i o‘-‘I-wk. i’. V.
.ITBl'li‘li Li. lH.LDR§KL'€.

J. C. llixmtal. AUCI. wt 2-Zt

F 1 1_

D

7. it will cunt van nothing to give it n trial.
l-‘ree Trial Bottle-e at L. R. llrk'n Drug
Store. Lergehnttlea $l.00 2

We want reiiebir, live age-ate in all

pertnor the county end atate for the

1 ilntazio Juonrran.write hr terma

FOR SALE. WAN'l'8,&O.
'.'............." ..;:....1....-:i......;,.. ....i..".1

vwi?rbiaavuvn. laohoildknani/igru ..-g
7' nlnevwewl.

“ifsruavsn.-1:sum-:r,<n 1-zwes

I
and one Bun): rune tn the puma” d

.Wm. (iiil'or<i, new l-‘arreim-rtun,on Sundaydfliptll. Omar one get the name by pay.
tq br thin adv. nnitlnenrwt of keeping

WM. (ill"l'OBD.

no A. n. nowuzrr.

DENTIST. Q

Ohdnetc of the Ueiveraity of Marya
lal?e?brn hie prolimlonal nervicea-tn

the-people of Cecil County, and lropp
byebae attention to hie hunlneen In
merit their netrooaee.

V

Olleein linii. eecnnd ntory of Peep
morale canto” facing’,

Riel Bu .

l*P48m Uecll!Co.,‘hid,

llr. Geo.B. Ranb,
Q DI§NTIST,

E I-‘rankliri Strr-ct,
Nearctrsrten. Bnrnmcm, mg:

mat I8‘-tr

ARRIVAL OF

Having thoroughly

‘offer a. stock of

Quality. Style end‘ Price.

‘and brands :

THE G()0DS!

l
.

canvassed the Phil-

adelphia and New York markets, we

‘o1;.o'1=H:I:1\Tc..*-,
DRY Goons,

and No-rxolxrs,
with fell ooniidcner that they will be appreciated by our euatcmera for

Ibpeclal attention in called to tho Stock of

IDIEIESS C-1-(DC)I)S 9

which for varietv anrpnanes nny of onr ibrmer ctfnrtn and embrace; Stylc
peculiar to the Fall of '85. in the latent popular nineties.

We claim to have one oftlrc Beet 6% SHIRTS an]

DBAWERS to matelt, in the market.

led Ml-IDICATE ID IINIDI-}R\V EAR an capccial
fcatua-0 at prices hclow thoac of lane year. llltlo

Flannel Shh-ta. Knit Jackets. etc. etc.

F Our Boot stoc/1 embraces the followingma/res

‘

Walker, Wa/p Dutch. W. & ll.

Champion,Paul c? Bro.. BayState,

Having boughfheavily in the various
lines, we are anxious to make sa|es
hence call onus and note prices as the
goods are here and must co.

E. R. BUFnING'1‘o1v.
-Risins?un. --Md.

ltrecta tromthe gem lawn oftblrq-‘

l



/'
.

“Emit: surmne-roa1.~---J

- ?lls ‘IXIIGIQIIK .

a ~

.

-ue all

'
' it “$.23 {.4 top’

Bhjl
£16.3?»I. By Railroad-—

liseth--9.-i0 a. |n., 4.20 p. It. South;

10.18 a. m., 7.18 p. m.

IAIIIQID AID ITAGI.

noaru

Trains isavs ltising Sun a. m.

4.85 and 7-28 p. tn.

_

sonru

Trains leavs at 6.19, 10.28 a- m-;

-and 7.28 p. ru-

Daily ats|ro and mail lino leaves Ills-

ing Bun at 6.80 a. m.. via Farmiopi?fi,
Principle and Woodl.-awn to Port Dc-

?slt. Returning, leaves Port Depoait
m

P. Es

.. arriving at ltising Sun at 2.80

ONU;OHlI-ll. E. Church, reaching scary oth-

Qr Sunday morning at 10.80 by licv. J.

Robinson. Sunday School every Sun-

da morning at 8.45.
J?asbyterianService held at Normal

School. Building ovary second and

fourth Sundayoi the month at 4 o'clock

p. m., Paator,_Iiev._§_.liOsylay.
IIVIIPAPII.

Jenanar.-A WeeklyPaper, devot-

ed to'llomc. Farm and County afairs.

Indipcndentof party. 6100 par y.ar.
E. 1'Iwing,cditor and publisher.

IUHOOI-'-

‘PnblicSchool Trustees: Barclay
Reynolds, Job Haines and B.J.Bbep-

rd.
p.NormaiSohoolTrnstsea:Preaident,

E.‘ It. Bn?ngtun, BarclayReynolds,Dr.

LR. Kirk, Jonathan Reynolds and

Joseph Lincoln.

TQWI__ QOHIIIIIUIIRI.

Dr. ls. li.K\rh, M. F. Kirk, H. J.

8laeppsrd.’l‘hcodornOarrin and A. L.

Dnyckinek.
orrroaas.

President. llr. ll. lt. Kirh;8ccrctary,
H. E. Kirk: Street Commissioner,
Theodore Garvin.

IlT|°NlL IKNK QF Rlllu? ‘VI.

U151.-era: President. ll. H. llainea;

vies l'r¢sidunL Jun. .\l. l‘lvsn\; Cash-

ier, John D llnincs Directors--ll.

ll. llaines, J»-a M. Evans, Jcare A.

Klrh.-lob llsiu-s, L. ll. Kiri. 51- 1).,

and Timothy llaines.

IIIIIMO CU“ CORNET Ill“

Neetaio lnbrsry lioom.
M"

uoranv‘ PUILIO.
' ll. J. Sheppard.

.|ua*'rioi'|:§|?'i‘it'aprice?“
1- ll. Taylor-

OOIIBTQILII.

Jno. 0- liindman. D- 0. Waring.
y

!l6't‘1ci:'”'—"'_

BrrIIOarIua'CcvarrvnaCu-rt-coca-r~r.}Jasaar! ii. lass.

Oannmn, That all Adrnlniatratora, ‘Bx-
ecutors and tlusnliana that have not stated

an aemont within a year. come forward and

do tbs same. or ahnw cause to lhn contrary,

Ofihev will broiled try.Teal: <11. E. AMAR. Register.
-ii-iii

OBPHANW OOUBT.

The Stated Meetings of the Orphans’
Oot1rtnfi"ecil munty will he beln on the

aacou-l Tuesday oferery month. I-lxeeutorn

Administrators and Gil?ftlllltlt, wantinl

their accounts slated, will please bring in

their vouchers a few days befnre l‘ourt.

Test: R. l-1.-IAMAR. Rrai-ter.

Meetingsof ComfyCommissioners.

The reardinrmeetings of the County
Corumlsalnuers will be held on the

second 'l‘ueulay of every month. Col-

lectors and others hsviv 1 accounts to

'bc stated or settled will apply tothe

Clerk during the recess of the Board.

Persons having claims against the

county will i-lease file the same in the

Oomrnlaaiuners‘ oflice, with a legal
voucher, as no account will be allowed

not properly cliargsable to the nine.

By order. JOHN ti. ROSi-lEi.L. Cierlr

r
Commissioner-s_ Cecil (Monty.

The Ralph Bmgham Rxhlblton.

at the hi. l-J. Church in this town on

Tuesday night last, was, in the par

lance of the day, quite a "success."

The church was well ?lled, and the

audience highly pleased with the

young artist's personatlons of char-

aoter. As s violinist his performance
was also exoeptionably good. lie

rendered some dl?icult pieces on the

violin which elicited high encomln-

ms from the musical critics in his au-

dience.
"

The gross proceeds of the entertain-
‘

-anent were 051.15. tbs half of which

Master Bingham recives for his sev-

wioasandthe rsmalnlag goes to the

I. E. Banday School, of the church.

iCOU‘NTY"N“EWS.t
igg=g=a

FRIDAY. OCTQBBB 3. 1885.

_' “Z "1 "1

MINOR LOCALS.

Weather is dry and dusty.
Farmers arsbuey cutting up corn.

The crop is generally very good.
The re?ection from the burning of

lira. Haines‘ barn, was plainly seen

in E-kton.

William Cunningham was in his

blst year when he died. and not 45

years as first stated.

1ir.'l'ome has recently purchased
III farms in York county. near pelts,
the Herold says.

William Campbell a farmer resid-

ing near Eitton, was killed last week

by a frightened horse n|-setting acart

on him.

Yoar last obanes to get registered
this year will be Monday and Toes-

day next. the bth and 6th.

Bread toasters and broilers at lic-

Clurs's. _

Mrs. John Kenny has the best field

of corn in Cecil it will make over 100

bushels per acre—mayhe.

There are more stock cattle being
sold in Cecil county this year than

formerly.
James M. Tosh has 7 acres of

pumpkins ancoormons crop. ad-

about pnmplrin pies Jimmie.
'

Splendid mackerel and shad by the

package at T. T. Won-ali's.

One of Dr lircwn's children. we

learn, is nick with diptbcria. The

Doctor resides near Woodlawn.

Strees Brown, and Wilson Warring
were summoned as witnesses on the

Charles 1‘. liarncs murder case.

Oxford is testingthe virtues of Mc-

Clcnban liruth.-r's Granite dust as a

dryer and hard citing on their streets.

The condition of School Commis-

sioner David Scott la unchanged. llc

is able to walk about his premises
but not ablc to transact business.

Nathan ll’. McCullough is now

very ill of a kidney alfeetion (not

ilrlghts). lic resides near llopewell
church.

The Epworth Hymnal for sale by E.

K. Brown.

We acknowledge the receipt of a

basket of line pears from Dr. Smith.
The Doctor rained a good crop lu his

garden.
The black blltla sud rohius art-

now ?ocking to the South. so lookout

for the howl of old Dorcas within rt

brief period.
Another invoice of new mackerel ar-

rived at E B. But!in|rtou's.

William Pt-on Coulson raised the

bigger pumpkin of the 6th district.

large as a halfbsrrcl, and weighing

not qr-ltc 100 lbs.

Edwin Cnther‘s new house on the

Jimmy Nickie property is nearly

completed Samuel Taylor iiindman

architect and builder.

Tl c celebrated metallic dlth trays nt

C. C. hlcClure‘s

Corn and clover seed crops will

yield more than an average crop. Sev

eral of our up county farmers will

have I01 bushels per acre perhaps.

Annie Cuulson of Wrlghtsdale l’a.

formerly of Cecil is now cont-aleaeein,
of typhoid pysentcry. bhc is the

daughter of the lntc equicr Jas. Coul-
son.

Do not fnli to seetho fine shoes for

men and buys at T. T" \\’orrall‘a.

The buckwheat crop will be the

beat for many years. pork crop ditto.

Sowa will have p eanty of buck-

wheat cskes and sausage fat for the

winter lib and 86-

hlrs. Belay Berlin has sold a large
lot of immense sized timber logs.
white oulr for those huge steam

Olllllluf .\loClenabaa s Bros. Port

Deposit granite quarries.

'_-yvdp

—-130.-I-wtates-Baal. is sssss s.s.._.:ti|e.£a'~_e_eQy_‘are on nuswy. Illaa Icnaliaablt.

thing, for aaia at 65?. Ira .» urn?‘
‘ '

raiitfngft? taat?aisriq

"U?! il?lliulil ?POiI'iIl~.~lv50of each moasl. nlbdt?nty names

"f
d"l"'hl°i' l‘ l'“'7¢"“l\‘l'll§_“l0- lweresigned for aise'new membership

mu graphpump. ‘Mr. Reynolds has ‘er the new association. '

I

'
fnrn shodyatsr for bin stock for sev-

'

_

on Tuesday cyenlng next, October
en‘ nu‘, by on 0‘-um.-O“mph ‘ 1,“, “°,..u“ nu“;

oostrivanasa. known as a "Telegraph llr. Jethro 'l‘. IcCoiiongh. has rs-

Ir. J. D. Zehnder. opened bis new

pump... “nu, phuhued . pd: 0' ‘?ea

rb

Barnes‘. Rising ciun.

'§‘boaeIt meeting eftha New Cas~

tle Presbytery will he held in Lo

Brsndywlneehnrclhnesrwilmin

6th, at 7.30 o'clock.

marble yard on Queen atIeOf,Tlittl'I

la ah excellent point for a ras

teualve expansion.

Velreteeu's and silk relvets

the popular fallshsdes at E. It. B

tlugumhc

The Elkton Dramatic Comps

mean artists!

The Independent Democrats

Baltimore intro nominated Jud

Geo. S. Drown. of the Supreme l'o

of the city as candidate for hlsycr.
against the regular or "ring" can

datens the disountenta designate.

eountry has been nnmlnalwd

Comptroller, by the llepuhiicans a

William hi. Marine of liarford

Clerk of the Court of Appeals.

Patent olllcs.

‘ache etc. always keep s bottle in t

lid.

town returned home fn ma visit

‘a fortuucieocntly inherited by him."

him?

pointed by State Senator Levi

‘College nt Annapolis.
'i‘hc Newark Indger says that Rev-

Jas. Scott. s local preacher, and head

miller at the Christiana grist mills,

was so unfortuuntc as to have bin

baud and arm caught in the machin.

cry of the mill and terribly mangled

liir. Scott was formerly of the i-‘uurtl

district of thincounty. nnd in a broth-

er of School Commissioner David

Scott

Dr llowlctt took possession on

Wedncnday oi‘ his dontnl ulllee, which

has been fitted up in the hall on the

arc illtl ?oor of .\lr. Pas-urorc's Car-

riage factory, corner of Queen and

Cherry streets. entrance on Cherry St

J- Whiteloeit. residing near Wood-

lawn, has been seriously alllicterl in

the lose of four of his children, by

tiipthcria, within a fortnight. Two

others are reported sick. lie has s

family of8 children.

Soho-l buckets for the children at

hic(Jlure‘s.

A terr-bio tight is reported to have

occurred at a colored meeting on Bo-

hemia Manor. on Sunday last. in

which John Brown had his law badly
hitteu and a portion of his lower lip
chawed oil. "Pear cider l"

The liarnes ease was closed on

Tuesday evening. and the Court hold

the case uudcradviscmcnt. Learned

counsel believe the verdict will bu

manslaughter. two offences. The

pooalty for this o?enss is i0 yrs. im-

‘prisonmcnt.

.

\.. 3 1

.~
-

,5‘

the letter tightening the chair. to the

the horses shopped. nnd the party pro

Woman: Christian Union Aassocla-

tion was organized at the new Pres~

Treasurer Bliss Nan Gruhh ; Beow-

tilv
~

morning, n_ml commenced work. 'rm'i Two MI of sunk cattle were or .
"i"°‘"- "Mi '1'" '-5* "P"i*'~l°“ °'

le loaded atthc depot on Monday night l l'°l"ll 'l‘"‘l"" °¢ ii" mid» lad ii‘

yard auu the hueiness ls capable of sl- 1"; on to; ya go; (;“| gum, proposes this’ dry weather to take so

i
,aud tho other for J. ‘l‘. Rial and

i
"""'lilIl*- ~

" Frmk ilendricirsomthc lstt'sr'shorsc \

' ”'“ ' "'

“L
‘lgot loose while ho was attending to

V‘ '
Th. oxford rut‘ I

i

the cattle. , H ‘ k
by

‘ o as wee rays:

wrllplsyUlu-er'i'wistluU(hlFollows
‘hm’ BNHM’ °"'M.pl““'bn“d" The hitecnth annual Pall!-"air of

"5" °" w¢d""'l*)' °“¢?l?g next. 1h:g“;‘ddm“'}r:‘;"d‘nm'g‘uwthe Oxford Agricultural bociety last

The ‘i-Zllttoo papers represent this T'°“°U'mrynu;?
um ‘M;';“gm‘ weelr proved a success. Tho attend-

crowd as pretty good mimcs--we.'°'“ “K “u "mm." ° "_'° auce waalarge.rxl|lbrL4nomeroussod

about tearing down and rebuilding _

his stablini. -men at will enlarge by ‘?blg"‘°" "" "‘“"""°“ “"“""'

M
the addition of several stalls for Jo _____+_______

5:;50'8"» Blch Horses.

Bacbsi llntton relict of William Hr. Jae linrnea and lieu}. I-Z.I‘hll~

The Press in its account of the Fair

db
Hutton dec. whose former residence lips had colicky horses on Sunday

Ill ll Plellll? 5'0". ill?d Ii DIR ‘last, with fears of losing them, but

. _

Cindi. Sllibbl It POIIB Hlll,Wll,h Ilium 3fortunately thq animals survived ?ag

F""°" mu" °r m“Mg°m"5' she made her home for some time. on attack. Mr. A. L. Duyrkinek had si-

rm
Saturday last, and was interred at so a horse threatened with lock law

Z: Friendsburying ground at Penn liill on the same day, from having bad a

on Tuesday. nail run in his foot.

The lift wire and hinge bottom tub- -—---——-—-

Dlvld 5*-‘"" ii n""- "'1' 8"“ Elk‘ ‘uiar lanterus,cheap at C. O. hfo\Jiure‘s. Btlddm DOM!!-

ton Fertilizer manufacture-rairsve had punk ucnd?chonv‘ hm.” ‘hm g,,'.,,| p,|m,,_ ; boy '1," |m|

their “Sure Growth" trade mark. hitched 10 a carri“, .¢ the dew; 0,, ‘been eierlrimr for Mr. Buiiingtou of

which la a Shcafofwhcat rampant on Mud‘, nrgm 1,,“ |||pP,,,| um brim,
' “ill Pll°°- ll!" ll" IT?1?"5'i":::{afternoon last for a \' s t omc. w

I ’ t i hb l t redl l' ‘°"" ' ll 8 °“¢- "3 ' ° ii i " and ran down tho aide oftbc railroad
p W“ n London um". chum, Cm on

track, crossed tho trnclr into the ?eld
Bum“, ,m,,.,?,,‘ 1,, ,_.,,mp|,,|n,_.q or

Asiatic Mixture, is the best known of Dr. Dare‘e where thcowncr found .a¢nghmag_ 11¢, new wgru and a plry-

remedy fur Diarrhee. Cramps. Pains him surnetlrnenlterward. Furtuuate~ slcian was eallai in on Monday. On

Cholera Murbus Ncurrlgia. 'l‘ooth- ly buggy am] hm-ac er.-re both uni“. Tuesday forenoou be came down stairs

he
‘

d
and touching oucof the family pointed

jnre .

_

to his thrnnt lie was then uuabls ho

Mun‘ uni} 25 cu’ Pnpnea “ Dr’ “'5 ""71" 'v °i A'l'°"‘r P-‘ill °°' ape-ak,snd lnasborttlmo explred.viia
1* “- xiii" Drill! si'°"- um“? Sim village asboirtvisit on li'edncsday nxpyqaaad hirmeif as lreilug very

last. the guest of .\lr. Jethro .\ieCu‘- "ft" l*i°i'" \ll\l'\Iil"¢1"i°" l'°‘°'»

Th; D¢m,,¢,¢| inform; M ?m;Hl0ll;_:ll,Mr. ll. was a delcgnto from °“ s'“""l'7 """"°°“'

“Captain Alfred Contains oi’ tuirlihegrm~léod.;;1:){tr-izorner;to 11:: M, 0; ;,,.,,,,

‘° lupume rm is“ 0 i C '0'
. use l ll.l.lsldcrston advsrtlaeo

England M gun?re, nigh; 1“; which held its session in Baltimore bx’jam?“Mk of 3""). c‘,_,_h'

;whither be went totnlte possession of 10$ Wonk. Ml‘. Herr-03 had a parcel 0°" md on he "amend bum in

or Me “om ‘M1 mm_[°ny or any the Midland Jovrral. This sale will

liut did he bring the “fortune” with dgllifll'°l:\lb"Will "ll wm?lll??
pnun, ‘ “N opponnnuy for pm.

o a curiosity to his friends horn.
chums M" at um hum" bma_

llerbcrt Noble, one uflhe nppll- Albany. Seneca, St. Andrews and A numb" Oillill 11¢"! R100 thsiran.

any '||() K-¢¢;;g]y"nod . .u¢¢,,". l Butland brands of blauaets at E. it.
out,’ m "N bu; bun" [.,n“k~. gm

fol examination before the board cl u“m“lii°"."' ‘;|,,',,,-1¢_ 11,3. "1; gm, we have

'°ll°°l ¢~Il""lll°"¢|"- ll" 5°"! iii‘
Tim" J°“kl"" '°" °r c'°°'3' "ml no doubt he largely attended and

R- Sn“ J°“kin' '” h'°“5l'l' ' mm“ will excite a'lively interest among int-

hlcarns, to tho vacant Pchulsrship =ii’°m1'l1llld*‘lPlil=*°" 5"""d'¥ l"‘- pyqygd?ock men.

which this county owns in St. Johns 3° '1‘ bailed‘l’ '~l‘°sB“P‘l"B‘-"'1" ~—--4--—

icg gruun ,
at Rock pringa llaptlst nu-n Burned.

“l""'°l'- °“ 5l°‘“il.l'- Tl" l"""ll Jno. W. Hawley. residing near B.

was largely attended. The deceased bl. House. bad his l aru and nil lta c.-u-

bad been engaged in buslnr-as in ill"! l'\""¢*| °" \v'-'*l"6‘ll)' l"‘i~ 0°‘

Bm. Guy Idaho. "hare he '"hken of the children. 3 or 4 yearn of age

aaclr, and had reached l’hil:uiclphia 3:1’:Grit?izuxul:“‘:l:?n':'::.';:;
on his way home. where he died. R may ,0 pm om um um Wm, .

,
Ti"? ‘l°¢¢"°\l'i PIWMI ll"! ill U16 bucket of wart-r, but falling call cl its

vicinity of Rock Springs. in L<nncns- mother. The tire by this time was un-

|tcr C0. .\.lr Juo. llurkina of this ll" 7"“ 5"“! ‘"1’ ""3 d"l|’°.i'¢*| ""1-

town acted as undertaker at the fun- ‘MW i“ ""“h' The Mn‘ c"“mn"

70: buahela of wheat. 41 tuna of packed
cal’ bay, last yt-nr'a crup and all of the

Jomthnn Pickering of Zion had s pnrgglsl, passions emp. What additional

run olflsst week while on the road to loss was sustained we dbl not it-cm.

Oxford 1-‘air. An lrinltmnn wan in W‘ “"-'7” “"'l’l' l° "“'"“l" lb.

the wagon leading n line Jersey bull
'“'°“M M Hulmww’ H '3'" wmo“

to the exhibition ct the Fair. When I
ml vmpenin Q

‘

the horses started, which was caused (zbudrensl my “ an r‘u,_

by om?
or mo "huh coming om um; The pupils of a l the sohuoie in the

llibemnn fell out and scared toren
‘county. “nnd”, by or wcunung ‘

‘ho hi mm “lured fur rum)" b“i'~a certi?cate from a teacher, will bo

admitted mthe l-sir, nest ii’;-tlnecday

ring in the hulls none, brought him a lwe "NM ‘Hy M we Fur “.0 or

whack withlus strclr. wiih the rcmnrl, l
eh“ ,c_ The _\|aMg'__" or me Mr

-.
.

l 9‘

Ar" so bull!‘ would Mm M “och eels-ctctl Wednesday as Children's
“ bl“ gnu“ “ m lmh ‘ mm‘ ‘mu i

day iusteatioi‘ i-‘ridny no l-st y- ar to

ha.‘ du'n" ON" bung iumml ‘ml
i utultl bayin8 the lutle onus there its

u.'..1¢....- crowds oi‘ the ln~t day.

ended on to we ‘uh’ The |:t'n€I’t\l exhibits are niwnysiuuro
A. W. C. U. A. 0nosmzrr>—A ‘:\itrnc‘.i\'eon the ilr-t rlays of the ex-

iribittuu and the rteudnuce nut being

so large as on the latter day. a better

byterlau Chapel at Pleasant. Grove. opportunity to see and enjoy me var.

Lancaster county on Saturday l2th nous diaplnyhiantfordmi those who

nfiicpt. The following oflicers were are mum] go pu,,|,,n3g1,¢|r ya, in

elected for the ensuing year: Prcs'l- a gfugd‘

dent, Hrs. Gilbert hlsxs-ell ; Vice ‘l
_ ..--._ ___

_.______‘

President, lies Maggie Cummings ; W‘ "“‘ "“*u'-ll" ‘$"““ l" 5"

parts of the county sad stats for tta

lllonsxn Jouazrsn, writs for tmss.
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Susy's Mistake.

In a darkened room. whore the shot-

ters were closely bowrd and tied with

brood black ribbons. a lady wm unlulding
and stroking with tender hands the eon-

teuts cl asmsll trunk. Not packed for

s tmvelefseotsiort. the trunk contained

only the pouemioss of a babe s year

olil, who had "gone bs|ore" to the

|lt‘.I\‘t'Ill, home. I-‘or alt months the
‘

bervnved mother bad modes weekly visit

to t.e trunk unfolding and refolding

ewry baby garment, psrkin} esreinlly
the bob] W!‘ Om! stroking tenderly

every tiny object endeared by the touch

cl the little one aha had lcst. Yet on

the day when the sixth month hnd rolled

by, her tears fell open the dainty

emlrroiderica the worn socks. tbehmksn

toys. es last es on the day when she tlrst

put aside the clothes Baby Willie would

never weer again. Her dress ct huvy

_blnek. loaded with crepe. suited well her

pole. tear-stained law. heavy eyes and

grist-ilrawn mouth.

While she w.is yet bury at her mourn-

gnl task the door opened scttly. and two

beautiful boys oi lunr years old. her

twin sons. Eddie and Charlie came into

the room. Beelng their mother busy.
they soltly stepped to her side. and

stood quiet until Fsldie spied s tin horse
‘

and wagon onthe ?oor. Amomont later ‘

he had grasped it. nad was polling it

down from the summit ol a pile of little

garments. Down toppled tho whole pile.
the car: rattling noisily. The mother

looked around with a quick frown-

“I'on naughty. hssrtless hey r‘ she

or-lad. sobbln “Bow can ‘n touch

think yon are old enough to know poor

Willie is gone. never to come beck. and

momma is so sad-sc——“

Here the scbs choked her; and the

children. territlsd. began to cry. too.

“Eddie sorry,” one subbed; “doc!

ky. momma‘

.
"Is Ohnrliobad boy, too?“ asked the

other, nitb a pitcous wnil in his voice

that should have gone straight to the

mother's heart.

.
"Go to the nursery.“ should and the

little ones trotted 03. hand in hand.

vaguely conscious that they were in dis~

grace. and ready to be comforted by

rosy-checkedNannie. their nurse.

“And. dcar knows” said that warm-

hearted individual to the cook. "it iss

l-ltame lor the poor darlings. It's not

blaming Hrs. Aiken I am tor crying her

eyes out for the baantilcl boy she lost.

Didn't I love every onrl cl his hair, the

pretty pet? Bot look at the two that's

lclt. Wouldn't they be a comlort to

any-ho‘,and Mrs. Aiken only spnksto
them now to set them crying. Sure she

can't expect babies like them to remem-

ber their brother more than air. months

and it they were downright wicked. she

couldn'thc harder than she is ii they

laugh or romp. She'll break their spirits
entirely."

And the mother, rocking to and fro.

with the picture cl her dead boy clasped

to her heart. was thinking :

"Everybody is forgetting Willie but

ms. But I will never forget I will

never. never eesse to monrn for my

darling. Oh. Willie! \Yil~iel"

Breaking ln upon her sobo came a

whistle, a merry whistle ol s popular
tnne. and the door cl the darkened

aoom opened ngain noisily.

“Wheroareyon. Susy! Ohl”

Voice and lsca fell. and Hr. Aiken

stood silently at the door. his eyes

slowly gathering the menrnlul e:pres~
stun suited to the funeral aspect cl the

scene before him.

xgwsehopingycubadgonocct when

not nod you in the sitting-l'00lIL"
hsmld; "batltannlstcldmeyon were

up-stairs. .
I wi? you would not spend

ac much time in this room. Susy. It ls

wearing away your health.‘

zigggi.‘IE§f§l€Z‘i
TA

m"qQamgt|sm,bsditt_i4s.-bat
r-lllvssilasolsvslillltvsv

i.."5Ir§?.PQ-Pl
J the

lsalltqht-belted
I?odahcmekr

"Q__Irsdl how
moaoyssd heated

bsylldihsdf‘
‘

'l\syessgk?ssddeod
Id ptaltaolt '_Ia the“
dsrhsstircom. with.WllIle'e
tbl Willis‘! elcthas rovsalsd by
thoepsn hd'el the trunk. Willie's teys
standing cs ths?ccr, itdid seam cruel

and krtt? to thick cl anything but

thslcatdsild. And Fred had loved his

hsbyboywith all s lathds loudness.
and pissed lnr hhs vlssplyand truly.
no he stood silently waiting while Susy
driedlsersyssandaamotchisside.
Osrsfully dosing the dour ~01.the room

when she kevt tbs precious souvenirs cl

her boy. she Iollowsdhsr husbsndto the

dlulngroum. Everywhere the bowed

shuttsrsk ttont God'ssnn
'

htsndtbo

5'

4Ezi

corpse awaited burial there.

Awnl by the lstheis grave lees, the

mother's lock ct woo. the children ate

silently. gladly scrambling down and

escaping to Nannie and the nursery

when the dinner was aver.

."Come Busy.‘ I-‘red mid. "1 can

alford to take s tew leisure hours to-day.
I will get s carriage and we will take the

children out A run on the seashore

will do us all good. for the weather is

getting hot.‘

"Oh. Fred. drive me to Greenwood.

It is nuerly a month since we were there.”
" Well, as you wish," said I-‘red, pity»

ing the pale lacs, and really tearing that

he wse growing heartless "We an

tcks the child-Ion down to Bath a!tQ~

ward.‘

Nearly a month alter the dny described,
which was s lair specimen oi the days
preceding it for six long months. s silvvr-

haired old lady sat knitting in s cheerful

sitting-room. Insoles-ping-roombeyond
a lady lay upon the bed. rv-sting alter an

exciting talk, weary with crying and

hell’ sleeping.
While the old lady plied her needles

with her sweet. placid face clouded by
some troubled thought. Frol Aikenesme

into the room.

“Oh l" he said. kiesing her loudly,
“ You slwayslock cheerful here. mother.‘

"I am glad you still love your old

heme. Fred.“ was the reply.
“Yes. Haveycn seen Suxytodeyl’
1' She was here this morning. snd——"

"Iins she told you I am going to

accept ltnessll'e odor. and take the Gali-

tornls branch cl the business Y"

"She said yon thought cl it. But.

Prod. I hope you will think better of it.

You are doing wall here. and your ?rst

dnty is to your own heme."

"I have no home l"

“Fred. you shock mo 1"

"Tilers is a innersl vault up town

where I live.” was the reply. " I nt the

home I had there is gone. I bsvu been

patient, moths. as you advised me. I

have not said one harsh word to Susy. I

rospcolcd bn sorrow, and trird to oom-

lort her, but I tell you ts-ankly that I

shall become inmne ii I do not get away.
Itis useless for me to tell you tl|stI

loved my boy. my little Willie, as fondly
as ever lather loved s son. I grieved (or

him sincerely, but alter my ?rst shock

cl psln was or-er 1 thought ol him sale

in our Bevior's are. happy. released

lrornsllthesorrowao! thislilegsndwss
comlorted. God lied lelt me my wile;

my two nohleboys end my own home.

health and strength. It seemed to me

monstrous and wicked to see no light or

hope in life beosnseababe hsd returned

to Heaven pure and spotless. But Susy
would not sec the less in this light. It

became her religion to mourn (or her

bony ceaselessly and hopele-sly. She

hugged her grin! to her heart till the

whole world was dark. and would hear

no word 0! ccmiort.”

“llsvo you told her what you have

inst told me cl your own eonrcu cl com-

lortl”

"Over and ovrr again. but she only
sebs more pitilully because I do not

aharu her feelings. You ndrised :ne to

be patient. to lot time carry its healing
to her. I have barn patient. but I am

losing my own poweraet usefulness in

the dreary atmosphere ct my once pleas-
snthomo. Hy boys are growing pale
and thin is thonnnstnral suppression oi

their baby qairita Snde has sctnaly
persneosdthemths-tlt tsasintorompt

to make s noise or laugh. and I have

asec Eddie put his ?nger on his lip, and

say to Charley :

“0h.l’sad."tbemethnscbbsd.“how
nayoswsillsl ldss't sspset sorrow

“'5

1 “Don't laugh! Ion tordit baby
boasts.‘

vi ho
kourewse as dark andglonmyse it s,

sl r"II:-vim‘yea lib set IIIIIIIK

’.l!hs'boese is like s prison. Esq scam
iekopt dsrksnsilsnd tbswhole atmos-

phere is hvevyaml actuallychilly in llrls

glorious summer weather. Busy nnrass
hrr sorsow till it is becoming s museum-

nh.“ V

"(kmnotyouccasherontl"
_

"8hswill go nowhere but to Green-

wood. and the led time we was than

ahelsinted on Willie's grave.‘
" Bhs is not strong.“
"Because she shnte hcraol! up closely

in the house. dark and gloomy as s vault,

destroys her appetite and vrukens her

whole system. I cannot nae any stem-

neee. exorcise any strong authority, for

it seems like actual brutality and want

oi iceling tor her sorrow. Birtlmnst

aseupe! lam becoming un?t !urbnai~

ness. and- Mother. 1 have actually
been tempted to join bachelor parties to

get rid oi the necaaity cl returning
home. to meet only darkness tears and

'ropiningI‘
"Oh. Fred. you lrigbtenme I“

"I irightco myselll It is beosnsol

am losing my strength to resist sneh

temptations thatl am considering thh

Oslilornla ode. Busy will than have no

one to consider. and Iwill have st least

sir and light out ct business hours.

Mother advise met" Whetcsnldol I!

it ls cowardly to run away. shirk mv

dntiasaehnshandanl.llathsr.Iwill

stey; bntltellyon franklylsmstraid
I shall be driven to neglect home. wile

and chlldru if I ?nd nothing there but

gloom and d.o.rk'nel'

There was a rustling soles in thesleep-
ing room as Prod ceased speaking, and

the door. which bad stood sjsr, wss

pushed open. Busy stood upon the

threshold. her heavy black drspcrim still

clinging around her. but her lace lilted

with a look upon it that went to I"rcd‘l
heart .

It was the expressionol so much peo-

itenor. sn.lh ltenrt-slrickm remorse, that

he held out both bantll. to gather her

closely iuhls arms. There she spoke:

"Forgive me. Fred. and stay with msl

Idid not mean to be an esvcsdropper.
butlheard all you said, andlseehew

wickedly sel?sh l have been. You were

so kind. so tender, that I did not realise

what I was doing in my neglect oi you

and our boys. Do not go sway Fred?‘

“Never. Busy. ll you bid me stay.’
"I do. Mother. you will help me to

keep him.”
"Not nowl I must give my ausww

this morning. I am oi! nuw, but I will

be home to dinner.’
_

ltwss _still dnylight on the summer

afternoon. when Fred Aiken come homa

Belorn he entered the house. he drew a

dcsp sigh cl relief, seeing tho shutters
of every window opened. and the light
shaded only by inner curtains. In the

sitting-room. Eddie and Charlie. long
banished bcaurss they were noisy, won

building block houses. Their drum

showed plsinly tlmt Nannie had no

longer sole controlol their appecrancs,

and on each little lace was s serene lmp~

pincer. as it some lung-ls-lt mstreiut was

gone
Busy, ins dress oi black. thin goods,

had put snowy rn?es at wrists and

throat, and. tor the ?rst time since her

baby died. had arranged her hair lash-

ionably and becomingly. Upon her

lace, still pale snd thin. was a smllscl

welcome for Fred. and the kiss oi greet-

ing he gave her was cordially returned.

"Papal" the boys shouted. “aeeus

tumble down th- tower mumma built."

And down ocme the rattling hlooklt

without any quick cry cl rvstraint for

their noise or the glcelnl shouts 01 the

little once.

It is nearly seven years now since

baby Willie was laid to sleep in Green-

wood. Two little girls are playmates
lur Dihlie and Charlie in hlra Aikrn's

nursery. and another little grave marks

s second bereavement. But the mother

has learned well the lesson improvised
upon her heart when the seltlsh sorrow

so nearly blighted her homo

The little ones God has taken can

never be forgotten. Tears still tall on-r

their pictures, tho silent souvenirs oi

their brie! lives. but the duties to the

livin: are never lcrgotteu in lorrowiug
ler thedesd. What God hoe taken to

His own are. the mother has learned to

resign submisslvely, thanking Him tor

the blessings spared. shutting out no

sunlight He giver, and trcosuring grate-
lnllytbo memories oi brightness with

the sorrow of the little lives ended

One oi the evidences of lnnoey offered

tn a New Orleans contested will case was

thettheman.whiloch.snginghiahigh‘
silk mu twice a year, ijmnuy he

thesnmedeinths sahapsd
praelsslytenyscs
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combination
rssdavnsedaesreslyboramindsdcl

badges cl Imnesstrlsn and Iork rl

tcthelinglish throne.

Ilnt this symbolism ct ?owers

the

radaadwkltsmssswhishwsrethe
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I esms sigh hsvtd?ilitihyslssea
Isa rintbetlegwmrsera. Ilightbstcra
lss' Pisllesder Beasley war ta m‘psrlar
with:a'dsster,ensksshowedhlmm'pts-
teraa'ha tsebsd thsr

Iseticesndloyalty. The |"°liu','°"
dent. sn'it night give sssdehrinm tram-

line.‘
Then an old er-circus horas in stall

Nu I5 fainted. and the silence thetsst-

tled down on the little group was so

thiektlistllebl-lwipeshedtoclta
hckwrfbdll??wr??th?w swathsinltwiththo stsbleaqnirttolst
cl the Wars ct the Bases. '11se

nations had their emblematic llowe

The special ?ower of the lllcdeos.
instance. has always been the marigol
The Chinese display as their nation

?ower the gorgeous cbrysanthemurn.
The Auyrisns for agm proudly

the wnter-lily. Egyptians delight
o! all in the hellotrope; though t

I an incoming heck through

p rots OXILI owns’.

'3. "8hswon'tdo. -11-:-ls;shewcn'tdq"
said the man of the house. inst iltlma

to npset the negotiations between the

mistress and s new nursery maid.
“ Why, dear. don't you like her!“

1“ “She's not young enough."
papyrnstssl.nsedbytheencieetF¢yp- Mum. h l

. 5-_
tians in place ct paper. may also

regarded in a high sense as the sym
bolio plant ol the land of the Nile.

The Greeks and Romans were in hsbi

cl distributing the tlowrra is the

luxurious gardens among their

rs

lo

were

most

gods

M
-yr wwncws

She s not young."
"That's why I object‘
"Henry. what do you mean?‘

‘I want a young. prettv. bright girl.t .
.

u with a clcnu while apron-anda pretty
esp."

'

and demigo-ls; just as in yet nsmoter -Q;,_ ye‘ 1 “ppm, you M-

tlmes the sweet basil and the moon- --you am ‘mug. m, Ju,_ 14° M;

?own were sacred to Asiatic daltim.

dovoted the lily. to Venus the myrtle
and the role. to Minor-vs the olive and

the violet; Diane had the dittsny. Ce

the poppy. Mars the ssh. Bacchus th

grnpe-lcsl. Holculea tho poplar, and

Jupiter. naturally. the msnarch cl

the ouk.

80. we may inler that among

‘mean that." .

"\Vlistt"

“Your tone woe signi?cant No. I

have s throry. I thin; th-t children

grow up s good tlH\l like the people who

° take mre ul them.‘

"Oh." and she lxgsn to cry, "Imp-
poae you doiftlike to have your children

grow up like their mother.”
" My dmr, don't be ridiculous. I

3°WI"'| "I0 151!“*1 um "3 'l'° “W mi-as that they get to speak and sot like

emblems oi power; the myrtle and the

rose oi lows; thu olive and the violet. at
their nurses. and I wish my children to

.hsve no mannerisms that will be clen-

learniug; thu ash. 0! war; and tho sivs."

grape-hail oi it-szivity.
I-Sven the days cl the week, as we

them now. are named lrnm deities who

had ouch his specinl tluwer: the Sun

(Sunday), the sun?ower; the Moon

(Monday), the daisy; Tuesday (the god
Tui‘s day). the \iclet; Wednesday (the
god Wnden's doy). the blue monkshood ;

Tlruraday (the god Thor's day). the

burdock: Friday (the goddess Frcs's

day), the urchin and Saturday (Saturn's
day). the horse-tail.

We also ?nd that in our time the

ascrod dsya in the calendar ol the

English Church have all their ?ower or

plant emblems. the prinnirml ol which

are the holly tor Chrietnuus the palm
for Palm Sunday. and the smnranth for

All Shrinks‘ Day.
I t

In the Ilmnsn custom. to Juno was

res

trees.

the

use

"What kind ol a nuns did you have.

Erna‘‘

"
. lnrn.” he said. rather cnntuledly,

“I had a eulorod nurse. but it doesn't

work with boys"
‘ -----o-o-o---——-

‘ Everybody smokes in lIollnnd—thatil.

:evsry male body. Walk the streets

, ol Amsterdam early in tho morning and

» observe the most diminutive of?ee boy
sweeping the sidewalk, poilsliiug the

doorplale. or cleaning the windows. with

ssix mung» min mouth. Itieno

uncommon thing for s buy ten or twelve

‘
years old to address you seriously. A

hastye yunr mijn hear as u peleslt."
And sober gray-hsi on give them

the desired light on. I have

seen s boy not lourtcan years olago
‘dining with his parents at the table

lllnnarclss end nations lmve olten he l -

their symbolic ?owers The t?etlo is fL’:‘$.u:Am‘ll ::1p:,.°u;L.::ph:..f':
the emblem cl Scotland and the sham l

they nlwuys an in Holland. immediately
rock cl-Ireland. The ?enr-do-he is the . “hr J°w?.mJm1miywa"”,_ mud‘

badge ol the royal honac ol France. and

the emnrnnth el that of Bwcdn. The

rose blooms forever on the royal cont-ob

arms oi Enghnd.
_._._..@s
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"Thor very fut night I hed lbn corn-

hined storm-glass and thermometer."

said old Colonel Getrol Csruless. “it

showed clear. calm weather (er the: nest

twenty-ionr hours so with perfect con?-

dence in ther blamed thing I went an‘

laid down on ther back gall'ry n‘ went

ter sleep. canon twsr too hot indoors

'I'her peddler tole me that ea longer thcr

barroometer showed clear weather l

to the astonishment ol the llritl la mat-

rons and llritiali popes pt'11.'I.1L
COUIISI AND IILZIJIL

The habit d living in agrent me-lunre

out ol doorg as l'Xl‘?l])ll?t‘\I in the

.erowds which may be seen st almost

any hour cl the day aectul outside the

principal culra is one oi the haituresul

Parisian lilo which an Englishman in

most inclined to envy. No doubt it is

favored in n grooter di-;;rce by the

warmer and lees vnrinble climate OI

Fr-anon. but Ho experience 0| the
l~~rm.ms.- and 4-ndiiima-" no

°°“1'l 8° 55' ‘1°“ll “"5" '31’ 'l"'5“"~““' i shown that It similar (onn cl enjoyment
331°? §"°!1ll'l°“1' ll°“" ¢"'l1l‘"=¥"'=3 iis not nltogetlm unattainable even in

8i\W!1¢°l"°l- l our colder Engli~li sir. It must not be

"1 so-1aw rm no in um Wiwn '.....,......i.1._.ti. ..._.. .1... .1... .....

l-5°‘ "If" ‘hull’ ll°"11‘81"5 71°" 5°"-' lsrowds are n? imbibing soil‘;-e. The

538°“ Tum Idm?lll um am" (mm ‘consumptioncl cc?cc st the cnles is

‘>5 01° 8511'?! ll-\' 5°‘ *\l' m""i"d" I". ‘mostlylnnitvd to the hull-hour or hour

looked at m‘wile takin'lhN'¢l°l1I\l¢5°l' loi digestion iollcwing luncheon or din-

ulu “ill In‘ ll" 1"‘! ‘*5’ P1541’ 1'1"!’ ll! ner. I-‘ur other at-naonfbl the day the

nil!’ N511 l'~"l° it I 1°" 0°"! *9 °¢° ll" icalea lmve other nttrsctlons of other

out thcr in the wet liko er cat with Its. ikinds, absinthe. hitter, (pronounced
but th- r hired girl war out athcr sister's 1"bm,inv_") mrious liquors mated

"Ncx' dny I tuck that insterrnent cnt I nun a,“q.“| Wm, (mg; ,.,_.Mu‘ ma

in tho! blwll ya-nl Md Pall“! ibtsollvrll "

last. but by no moons least in potrm cl

on the: hack with s brick-bat. sn\nnI"1;hequantity consumed. beer. Oi hte

I'm using it (era stove corcr liltcr. But '-"1 Q,‘ 1-‘“.m.],_ mum" 5° mag,

thc inst night's experience come nigh trr

givin' mo m'd¢-nth. I had the roerntisnm

so bud tuat- look out. tharl look out I
'

be yellod as Swipes started to sit down

beside him on the hoarse tongue.

“Iscokont. el yer touch that tongue it'll

jar my mumtisnm. on‘ I'll jar yer hood."

Swipcs humbly np0l0gir.ed and went

over and rat down on the horse trough.
The culuuel looked over st lowdown

and worked his jaws. Mowdown handed

ovar the plug ol nigger heel and the

colonel out two and s hall inches oi!’ the

end that hadn't been eaten o8 cl. and

prucltnlml2
“Talk nbont ruomtlrum. nhnm. this

dnsc nigh killed mo Mleg wus so sore

that ei I'd be er slcepin' noun‘ an‘ youd

coma in an’ tech ther shadorul m'leg on

thcr wall. I'd just wake up an‘ scream

right out loud with angwisla One night

my wile mms inter m'room. an‘ baiors I

e_udpreventh.arsh_sw_lnkldatrn'legan'

ancient habit, have become n beex~drink-

ing nation. Every csie, as a matter cl

course. supplies beer, and there are

other houses known as Iv-sesrvia. literally
l "l>!'QVcIiN."in which beer is the pri-

mary objeot at supply. The beer at

_

three last is generally a shade cheaper.
and frequently a shade better, than at

the calea. In both cases it is a light,
nnintoxicsting liquor. imported from

Germany and nearly identical. in tact.

.
with the "lager besr"which (or several

ocssonspssthaebesaaopopnlsrin
London. A!-‘ronehmambeitrunerked.
nsvardrinksbeeratsmeakslightwina
harmonizing better (as any one whotrics

the experiment will quickly discover)

with the delicate ?avors cl Fronds

ccoksrmhntthskritcnolaimplstostdt
whcwillinsisteebresdsndehseasora
meckeleoldmsattandsglsmclbssr.
byway cl lnnehscs. will led scuttl-

aolt1.svmls1\&hll‘5§"l&
svlisalisa

__________
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‘ in nrzarrhre;

17;; qgqia “A an-ip-ltytea at brazen; aeaaon with halla tealpoorv
iea araaneemlty to each other. ile-

tb? IIQIHGNL
Ipartat?crvapaaaee \e t\a lacuna.

?tlnm.

Iallfdbdca rival etang z J _ 1

Oage. teaeerea of Iyrlan tlnta are n
oraoftlielaw them-elvn \a -Id»: Q 1

‘

ahown- Shading and eomhlnatiena
cc’

mu: eftha l-rlth aranl of Blaeaaiemon, l
| .‘

°" maaunnar -
l

_

antoil al former eaprloea fur?

eoloring and cnrleua loom oral!

l‘ '°" l"'°'$“' T"° '"'°°\‘°" pm“ llareh ia OmfowlPun n eahaadve
t

and Ignrml aika brought net by

N
thelirat allk manufacture in title

tloe, come lrall the ncwcoiore and 'h*q,..-?y -u,“-our "mp"

ilaatlee while the tleelgna are not

“lq"" F"'mhy' Blimllno mu
llr Tlnrner haa compiled come atel-

-ohlo beyonl expression
Some of the new ronnlt V0

'elothsare-called negro head clothe b, ‘h ?npwn . of ‘M mu ma.

“Ml ”‘“5‘u'°y ““n““ ‘M ‘ml’ and echoed by the ‘timid children of

“?y P“°°“ “Fm -on ‘hm “Y tbefrohlbruon nah. The following

thing else.

eaa

' Biaclttwllettae are alwaye atylla
“d u'°""" Fwd‘ “'M°h Wm“. In Nebraaka, where the-lmeaa-i fee ta

them ate thoac of kleatly ate

which for richneaa of anrface, tint,
'

texture. and durability. are famed

*"° °°"""""'- """"“$ "‘ "“‘° meevaaebearlohn ts. rim, unite ial
excels the Henrlettae made hyth

l‘°l°" ‘M l’°'"'l”“" “cud my lee aaewcr the rape watlonaofita frienda

drown at the centree of trade.

_"l‘haplain aktrteot cloth eoaf-um
are irquently matte of curled net

Kalle the hill pleated braided o\

akllt. -A little of the negro cloth

than-utilized for enli and a collar

jinrla ahovu_ or hdow the bra!

Y
haw cloth tlreaaea unmade. hot

pattern lcngthee are ahown at Lb

&Taylot"a beautiftly braided a

b.d.d_ Thabnui. PM on \,oq,‘edld for home and club eoneurnption

?tbi-eoliar.
'

.

nd

?at and on edge, la leavel, tendrilaf ll Dal ‘tilt. Iowa, the yeeorda oi

edand geometric, andconventionaiiz

a8.‘,$' ‘ha be.‘|. of ‘°od' po?whtn,
Will’! Ill! "COIN fee ll “MTG

or lead in vnriouaallee anti lmitati

berriea and grapea, in buochea.
' Bowl ofrihbon nae much uaed

give chic and elfect to simple tailo

mule aottumra.

Both large and email buttone a

and for drcra faateoinga and tri

ming.
Cord: as large aa ropea play anl

portantpart. in drcaa and wrap tri

mlnga this fall.

--—--eer-:——._--

Bcdel Brown Iirrad Au Gratin

kl‘Thin malice an acceptable hrea -aetu thing and everythign ia rcaorird to

dilb. Cut thin aliou of the bread that will help bring hank that .licum-

free it from crust and toast. alight

Butter the elicea and cut. each lutn‘ Mg! du nut gr; tum ‘hi; b,|;in¢§q on

quutcra ; put them in.nn 0\'ill tin ;

arid milk enough to nearly t:0\'

them ; ecewon with aalt. nml peptwr ...o¢i¢,." Tim; arr, bound in mic ir

and etrcw over the toma good layer‘ my,

hanor-negro huadelotlt over whigli" In -my °'”' lb‘ “ab” M

I

‘rd uJ°l"' h or pnknon N‘ Y
meatace favor at’ going back to the ll

tiea.

'h nut, or aetatall. la Nebraaha rm

(led

sum" EARL‘ amatofthem run a gambling rliell."

er

’ Tta_'IilY'o'i'el‘alei'"am: muruuw Hrwl-v-44-: it wk vl-t J“ vii‘
oi melted butter and two egp well

hi of black pepper. and a tlalh of

N
reply to the plaoaible evaaton aagu

eene ayatem to can iatemparanee,

cl
aneeiiende are ineltnad to do

tetieaeltthie anbjnet, which overturn

the vague, and general aaaertteea made

h
eat:-aota eomprue a part of theae natu-

OIOOQOO, Hen H. W liardy,aa~may
er Liaeoln, the wiginator-of the -idea

la
there, and all its it-ienda, temperance

deelaringit an awful failure. It <l'aiie§

iaerery partiealar in which rcanlta are

" daime-‘l fur it.

er
drikieg honaea la onlyalightly dimin-

ur
ibcr dropped iron 1,340 to l,ll4

who ?rat year under a £1,000-00 li-

1eeaaa. Neat -year it roaa to 1,lT8,taud

in ie-atill ineraaaing. Retail hooaea de-

"| Qaed alighly,~whllewholeaalelhoaaee

‘increased.That la, more liqeer waa

i the clerk give theee lgaree : in l87I

us‘ were l2 aaloone. In M72, with licence

18200 00.rthere were 2!» ealoona. ln

to I060, with lieenw at 0260 00, there

r were 49. and in V1662,with licence at

r

ll.000.00, there were 60 aeloona.

n
Where high lioenae doee not reanlt. in

m,
a Iedneed nnmber of bar-rooma, thia

beoeilt il more than o?ret bythe addi-

m_§(inn of new -and worae featnrea by those

ml that remain. “Many ealoona have a

‘

humus of proatitutionan-anannaz, while

Ilbe ateuk ofliqnor ia plied with cheap

drq.-e to awell -ita dimenaiona. Any-

ly-lbeaetbe till all lnereaao the prutit~.

ph lauthlupio principloa. or becturc

they are “aell diapoaed to the good ol

yenr gregaerier. Thea the -wn variet-

twren them there inn tllianee clea-

Ilineu tlseaand now amlar high ll

ae every body kept hie-own aeerru. I ~

tin
'

ti f h h I‘

ale it oily lddl to bereaved vtolatior

ofthe reatrtetiva elamea ot the iaw. lt‘

for this iicenae.

8. ltdoea not 'IQYOY! the eltaraeterl
of the doalcra,aa in claimed. Expert-1

lenee baa above that men who try eel

obey the law can not do baaiarae

Thoae who have been in the trade

eontinne right ea; and In the mac

who will tell to anybodyand atall tlrnea‘

mkea the moat Holey, the buaineaa‘

gore into the haada of the vileat and

moat nnaernpnloee,almoat without ea-

eeptlon. Tu niabe the aalooo outwardly
more attraetivc,tn charge the pronrieaer
ahiglter price fer running it, ie not

thereby to add moral cnltnre erdaeency
‘

to the man who-owna it. {

_____.....i-

Mtnnaxn ou¢lat~to he renewed. Bendaa

a dollar aoon aaryou aell tome produce;
and an your uighhor to auhaeribe. ;

-I-—~e<Qa-e--——-—

T\nIhhwwwna\\'\.wara~whvvOe~i-Wm

Whanahehaauallaaeatanapvataaat
‘ ‘

a victim of the worst form of kidney‘
disease. A eltort t'ial of Ar-orannanj

I
HIGHLANDS/101/s£ *

l aoaelru rntrrs. Proprietor.

A numbered’ '8nhaerintlon| to the“

.

1 r

ofPat-mcaan chm-se. Brown in the! i. llulir-0556;] house: are nnhéloaed

oven ten minuter. it inlaid that the man whopaye a $.'»u0.-

Sprmirlr _-{milePudling -Cover U9'lioea~u it not likely to toloritc au

the bo'.t0m‘0l'apudtli|ig man with unlicw-r\l uwucty ow by Well.

alight. put! p:u'e. and lay on it it Bight betbuught that n man who

' alayer oi thin t~li"c$ ni apples; atrcw -pays nil) U0 iicnru would cot be like-
l -

. Ii .

mu. um“ . “mo ,|,(,(,"ru| U; , .4" . I) (,9 ;.,1“,m, m u,,gm.u,c,( Rn,.’.g‘.,y llmnee C-tlli?llv?ll? ru. Hflrw and -mm. wr |,m":ng:r~ma
' ‘hawpit-aaant anltr-a nl enema for laminae. Our Jun:-turn

and n anltapoouiul of ground ciun'\- "'1" l')' l“ "l°‘\‘ “ll "‘"l°~ "1" ill"! illltir-i<Inp|\ll"|wllhtlelwatthe rnarvtamr-.|r. Wit.-1.1-r 5.1..

a
mon mnotherlayt-r of aiicvl apple do not It-lento tlteut, and tin-y will, for

eprltililetl with a tnlilcipoonfnl of ~u %'=';tanu\tratn-.i'|etury to tbonisclrcr. llr.

gor nail n anltapoort of cluvea; annth

er layer of ttp|)l¢vl.auger. and a ni

eroonfulof grazed nutmc-,:. Cor

with at top crust with n hole in in

centre. Mix together n gill oi white

wine vinegar with two uuuoea of:-t'r.'

ar, pour
it in the hole and bake tl\lrt_\

minutce.

Spanish Liver I‘uddi-g.-Soak-
5 T

two poundaui call’l liver en hour.‘
par-boll it live tnlnutca, warh it

water, and par-hull again. Dratn and
‘ _

cow‘. Wm, boning ‘n? ",4 1".“ iwhcre The dtrea are glad to receive ‘:'rlatara:;l;_-~.:-“:-‘naebaehawasrlthan at 0"“; I was

threoqtinrter of an hour, rirain mul

' ' '

dry it a little in the open own : then

[rate ?ne. Add to it one-third of

-ilcrrick J‘-ltnson atalea the reaaoua

it‘ -n--cuctly Ill\l_\I

l-r ll. Tue lmtttt: or the liquor dealer

in

lit. Your gentleman‘; Laucutar boy
'

a nu»,-a, :§g¢|.‘?:‘(}"-_‘q|;1|:.[‘1“‘:r“ff

gmI begin M. dn?mng "R" ‘l c0p_;xJ
to tr-M iwarlar? l0'IXll\|lalo;a':lmun.

lan3'a, but acme yearn later ha will be Irop?etor.

maammns. MACON 00..
_

'\ w

NORTH CAROLINA. Z

.
(ALT!!!/'!|fZ .\'I,(!£LI'a»llJ FEEL;

lI"..A‘L7HA33 SUIIK3 E3031‘.

1‘?-ltotrl in a t'uI?I\04lM\a and quire hoanlinl

Trflua r\ta~.mal-ll-.
'

“i
lqugu-,4, Mqiaten with a pint of aivo and defenairo, which ncitl-er will _“h‘\

'l'othepaltaggie1iaaof vaniahiag -g|1p|u;¢kQ|'K|\Iy§ phtltln ayeltnw violate
' "

':~*_,-5’‘
_

lamtaer are atldcd the ltiatrea of 4|“, “rt 1,13, ca-L-rrty n;innne-a-- c- Theae arialaerata nftltetrabllre _,

Thr cm.
- iaylaaa honeea--lbey at not err. to a-5" t9\..»!»\§

Jaw‘ B -human. °m,... ‘an,’
eenae. raking for the eaolllatton of

dean I d l f the dai an h - ,
l i

‘ml’ "uh “ll " mm‘ or
men a aamher olwbom Southern irea

“

"mt.H‘;':':""T:i‘“en
lhtaweletna 1,...“

,,

t

'11

maimu

m

mmaiu

ml °°“‘""" ""°“ '°°°“'“‘“'°" wt» aw-'1 W rM"'<l- "M Ir Br memes ’
were forty plaeea in tbd ward ahera

liquor wee aeid without lieenae \\ hen l— range; pt-my

it mratrt why lieaaeed deelera did “ET”. '7; pl...-. ,.a:..
not aeaure lndletmeaea again: thnae taaur-nu

who were lBl'l'ltl;.lIR new
their nghta

and ?lling their pattnage, it waa re

laetaatly admitted that-ea-cry one Ofllnti
.i“?

l£d

lleeeeed dealera waealew breaker every 3 U“

day Tle uolieeneediten lnew thirgl‘

-i-it 1:- zs.
‘

' LS1

roiii-|o'[.ii£q_R.
Laaaefa na;ar;.-D-?neaet ta ta

v:.'i.:.-.':..'..-
i"......."'-..'*.:.iI*.':i.‘ .‘2.'»‘rl‘n'‘.°r€§;'J3.‘

" ".$i".r'.2,'Zl$
Willi ezhavlawwig‘ OODO emu,

eariaaaar Minna. altar-in at the

thorn Date nun aa

awn abe vlalae er Ola;

l?llvllllolllanreeletealiltaetaat
.

CON 5‘l'lPlTlOll.
Infra ru.z.e are eapaaur; aeeabl

anal valor. one one win law! I
nftaetlanetnaaun Mm
::t':::\.b1:ta‘a»’§,ev"w‘a“xRiff}:

'. * l‘I'IV 94-2‘‘V:

22$

§%§§i§§l.iE<niii?’
F

15?:2'"
wine char» _

to a

@mw€aemr.
“

dit-
lesw vr--Q.

?e l in T -
threw atonee. They are neatly violau

5
"rill-

.

H

.

'

i

F

'.
I

ills:
‘

.
'

a a i

gs

,

i

“lush. win‘ N“ bouu?ori the
roe it “have learned to think and

'

‘period-ionto wilch the manufacture an .1, Q.“ ?u ‘"‘h_»'.uH|°d 5“
'

_

.

' Q‘?
>

- In

.

'

i Ir

.

1.

elan
‘

. _ l

-

Q
. _)

mi’

ltluhciurers
oi

(?
elellrtlclEnrckl’l'
ctltl'l'iI

Fruit
(?gs!ardwcme, Oils,

Paids, Glass
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1. Hehe_eele_n_e_eelJighpriced kr-

numrwwn-|-ma, .I~?m-:_*'"\'-
y?gbebuqil lJNIll¢lI,_lplq‘ jrulng
prvvediobiueeileolqtionpie; Lurehut u

vqllegehoepyq. Poweli'ePnpered(Irom- -
'

,¢»‘
igh and QLM pk bbl., e eololni ?I_Iloii- \ n
ty_3° mug ooe~h_elllon oloolpldi » mun

1-yr. Brown Chenleel Gaynnol?dlitiil,
Dltll?lqlld. ,

Doeth ot?oiaenlth '3':

Goldsmith Meid. the tinulng mere

theijwu once tho queen of, the ‘turf,
dled it the Felhlon Stall ierm. our

'1‘:-on\o'n,New Jereey on int Wqlrlw

day ehu-noon. She Ill ill ‘oily e

fur honre.bn.t it wee gerooirod.by
her keep“ tins her tronblewee e ur-

iooe one, end ha er once teiqrgphed
for Baton Bradshaw. V0l.I’llIl_f]_our-

‘uon. '1‘hqiettcr'|_ekill§v_ei_ledhim
u?ingwbo eeoe world -l'IlQ'§d¢

lye: dying whortlyeltcr _hleerrlvel.
_

A poet.morte_l Qiil?ln?énl?rfl. l,

erl thet the tau maid Gum ‘Jetty

degeneration end oolepgqmentof the

lid for lovenyrere
bu bcog_;llvlng

gr -relilronontat £a"I~'»uinalmi-
*'""- 2:?" ':::..:£
MR. min n

qnthe turf emlnuwat tho tilU(:‘l'l\'lll
ebewee the moat populer. en her

till-h rcmoveneciiy ettrectlon. The

nun hu given birth to three wile et

tho fern. one of which ie deed.
-<
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T0 BUSINESS MEN.

I

' A good advertisement in a gwd Pi?"

is the best of all salesmen. it is a sales-

man who never sleeps, and is never weary;

who goes after business early or late; who

gr, ii ni. in his store the

in lilstrgilytthe lnW.l/'°' l" M"°m°°

the lady in her hems.Ethst\"l\'¢i¢l‘ 1" '3"

an or ho“; ; ealaman whom no purchas-

sr can avoid; whogube in a thousand

places st once, and :_Fokto thousands Oi"

he best
people dolly. saying to each one t

'

thing in the best mvi-wr-A aw‘ W"-

| h slness connection on the -

:3: p'l'r'l:§i§iBudéud
independent basis.

‘ml is, in a certain sense, a guarantee to the

customer of fair and moderate pi-ices. Ex-

pcrlencehasahown
thatthe dealer whose

stock has obtained s public celebrity is not

only enabled to sell, hut is forced to ssll at

reasonable rates, and to furnish s good ar-

u¢1q. A dealer can make no better invest-

ment than in adrertisingin alive paper.

F111 P107128 For Bprlnt.

Dialoguebetween farmeimiistrscts

from an essay by Henry Stewart.

one of the editors of -the Amnicos

Agvimdiurfrt.
"But, as I was going to say. my soil

is light yet I have been in the habit

of plowing it in the fall for the past

lire seasons. which is precisely the

time in which I hare been using the

' Acme" harrow. Every thing is

plowed. And not only is this work

all done. but no weeds go to seed for

they are all turned under with the

stnbblea and rot in the soil and make

valuable manure. Then in the spring
this "Acme" llsrrow is put on ss

soon as the surface ls dry enough. i

don't wait for the frost to get out. If

there is dry enough soil to get four

inches of loose mellow surface the

oats and the peas are sown. I have

sown oats when the soil below the sur-

face was all frozen. and the surf-ice

_

froze repeatedly afterwards. But I

have grown oats weighing forty-aoi-an

pounds to the bushel for four years

successively from seed the same

weight. I believe tlils early sowing

is the secret of growing heavy oats.“

llr. Jones: "I don't douht that

hecanse oats require a cool soil and

a long seaeon sud the usual late sow-

ing throws them into the sudden hot

1335_ 1885.

.____Q__--

Tlili SIXTHANNUALliilli
OF THE

have become wcll rooted. But te l

us how this implement works on fa l

plowed sod. for if it succeeds with

that. the only objection there ls

against plowing sod in the fall ls re-

moved."
M r. Peters: "That is the great dif-

ticulty with every farmer who plants
corn on sod land ; how to mans

'weatherof early summer before they
l

I

iiciiiouiiiliiiicuiiuiiilocirii
WILL BB HELD ON Till-I

FAIRiillililNllSAT ELKTUN

TllBSiliY,WlilliliSilll, THURSDAYstill lilllll,

ocroana e, '1, e am: e.

$70,000 IN PREMIUMSI

mellow soil. and the sod should not

be disturbed.”
tir. Jones: "Precisely. and that is

why I have sdi-oeatsd spring plowing
plowing of sod for corn on any soil "

“But.” l rejoined. “if you can have

the soil left precisely as it has been

turned , hut well firmed and coin-

pacte-?by the scltllng during the

winter months. and then secure four

or five inches ofilne fresh mellow soil,

The success of our Fairs has been unprecedented. The location \i'°l'°°iIiii! P"|V°'l"‘l- ""1 ""'i¢

- of our beautiful Grounds is unsurpassed for s great attendance. and

I0 hare hall it.

llrui and compact. right over the halt

decayed sod. and the work done at

the rate of ten acres per day without

Our Exhibits have been varied and excellent and contributed by uceuue '0“ or my mm, rum

loaf States; but the great hulk has come from old Cecil. and to he i’ team and yourself ride easily on a

citizens do we again appeal for tlis best of the products of her Farms. seat as if you were mowing grass.

Gardens. Orchards. Factories. Shops and "IIt1l0h-'ll‘l-
'

Every man, wmaan and child in Cecil should have an honest pride

in her I-‘air and contribute to its future growth.

Send your enirles early to

JOHN PARTBIDGE. Secretary.
i~2i.ir-roii. Maarnaxn.

would you not then advocate the more

economical way of plowing sod in

the fslif"
Mr Jones and llr. i’eters.(holh to~

gether): "l would. most certainly.

"But tell uie. said Mr. Peters. "how

this machine is msds and how ii

Opcfakl.” .

"Tlie lmplrment consists of a

c. M. cimns at co.
CQNOWINGOi M A RYLAN D.

""‘L‘I)lALlll ul£l"'"‘

I DAL. I-IN E, OALT. FIRYIUZI RE. PLAUTIR, HAIR, URIOK,
OIIEIT. LUMBER and AGRICULTURAL IAONIIIIY.

the bar is of angle iron and iii provid-
ed vr~tli s number of steel cutters

i

which break the clods and slice the

surface into strips. Behind these are

I3-my (.'1;‘1,l-,‘Bl',i 11:1) .~,.i"ow l"I.AliL‘ LINE, s.u.1' AAD
?red I number‘-flb-Iv -twlwulw"

7'lIIf.l (-‘CO. .~i 7' il‘II(I!.I.'S.-i LL‘ O.\'I1l"- having a curve similar to that oi a

Isvw she a [eviersl Iiarviwasw Ill-we Ilirvr Ibo ?rpenlsr iinrassits ass Pslster can molii hoard of s plow. but long and

is sspplisd withsell uutct sud steel. (lsr lilmsmoui I l I.lll\Zll:lsi('lldOll is tho itss of Hard-

eonprtad I \l vait as re l-store an this rwarlvt.

'=.s'tsvstepanicdi:sfieatibldat ‘tatstime Us i-ar isellittss tor tssnieais; all pales of

IABD AID SOFT OOAIes AND GTUTSI

sfaii varieties and aisss in f1\Ill\I\Ill- wpvual pi-ii-es given es aniitlrstlea te Unis for the csuw

“cg; |g up W |-ea as llaiui-a‘ wrais-in. umwanv as-I Ilowlauditlio.

we uulrils rail was ail it-s mu us is lltw \lrt\|l'J.llsal is-y w-s taevr where they reppeueare

narrow. The bar can be let down so

as to run close to the srrrfacc and

sink the cutters and eoulters in the

soil. The effect is that the bar breaks

was win; -um ii“. Ubsliillul Assasnlasalsd. Also isilsl-I oiisuit socassceiasrreiisau up the clods. levels and smooths the

. I??ullll. as ecmprtlse prices.

---SATISFABYIOI GUARANTEEDIN AU. PRADTIOASLE 01858.-—

.‘5 ;

scrfaos; the cutters and coulters

‘break up, turn over pulvcrise and

iirrn the soil and leave it in the ?nest

condliiou forsowing or pisntiugssed;
*s- ttlng out plants ordcing any cfthe

work of a farm or market garden, at

the rate us l have sold of tun acres a

day or one acre per hour. with the

driver riding upon a comfortable

seat and adding by his weight to the

effectiveness of the work lfthc weight
is needed."

Mr. Peters: "That meets all the

requirements of our spnng work, and

if the implement does sll this. we

need not go mourning about our un-

certain and short spring. What do

you think about it friend Jones?”

Mr. Jones: "The great diiiiculty I

have experienced in spring work is

not only to get the work done in time.

but to get the sell moist, fresh, mel-

low and firm with the implement we

have to work with. The surface only
slioiild be worked in the spring. 1

never counted my soil lit to plsntun-
til it had heen harrowed four or five

i times and all this work, with the plow-
log. occupies so much time that few

farmers can cultivate enough land io

make a living from; or the farmer

must have extra horses and hep in

the spring to do the work that is nec-

essary to raise full crops. ilalf crops
are starvation to s farmer in these

days of low prices. Now, if we have

in the "Acme" Pulverlzing Harrow.

siclod crusher and pulveriser, and s

set of gang plows. and s thorough

liarrow asl think the description
warrants. Ithink we have the very

implements we need to enable us to

plow our lauil in the fall; both sod

and stubble. and to lit it for the seed

wlthoutsny loss of time and in spite
of the season."

"And." remarked Ljnst here "this

is precisely wlist this implement will

do. and has done for several years

piist. for many thousands of farmer-

whose experience has been like mime.

that after using it for some years. it

is impossible to get along without it

and go hack to the old and unsat-

isfuctcry manner ofdiiiug things."

Dir. Peters: "But I rihiiuld like to

sslr a few questions. llow dove this

"Acme" liurrcw op-rsie cn i savycli y

_,siilf llow does itleavetlii-sou? llow

h avy is the draft! ls it durable and

str-ug or likely to krealr in using?
Does it clear itself? llow is it used

iii sod. with the furrow or across it ?

llow deep does it work the soil? Can

it he used to cover clover seed! \\'ill

it do everything that a hsriow can

do? \\'ill it-——Don't laugh. these

are important things lor a farmer to

know. lwas going to ai-k: will ii

lay a farmer to ge: one who farms

only fifty son-sf’

-'. x--use me.“ I replied, "I was

smiling to t iiuk these Irtv the very

narur quc-lions l asked aliin I first

lcarni-ii oftlils li!l|ilt?il1r'nL ‘a.-d was

stuns-_-ii to thl.ik Ii-<w wry much lllliv

lsrniers think on the i-sine snlvji-ct I

will iry to satisfy you on all these

points."
"The farmer who works lirayy soil

?nds several ioiutw ofdifi’i-rciici- from

the working ofs light soil. There

is scertsin condition of moisture in

‘which clay soil should not he plowed
or worked with any implement ; and

s certain condition of dryness in

which it_cannot lie worlied. The right

stage is when the soil breaks apart

euliy and when it is neither wet nor

dry. This occurs in the fall after the

fall rains iiavecoms and early spring

- _. \. __

as soon as the frost has disappeand,
and a few dry windy days have left

the scll in just the right condition.
A few more dry days will harden a

soil so much that it cannot bs made

iioe, hence the need of an lmp'eiiieut

which will ht such a soil fhr seeding
iii the quickest manner. This rapid
work is just what the °-Acme’ liarrow

docs, and it leaves a fall plowed clay
soil in an excellent condition for

spring planting in the shortest possi-
hle time. But the farmershould not

neglect the ?rst opportunity of mak-

ing the soil. with this implement
whicii makes cross plowing unnecess-

sary and does the work so mueli baf-

ter than s hari-ow. inasmuch as it

-mootiiee. levels. hreaku, pulverigga
and turns o-'er the surface. all at use

operation."
"On fall plowed sod it leaves the

furrows exactly as they were turns l,

pressing them dopu more closely ;

lssvlng loosstheroll and the decom-

posed roota. ?lling cycry crevice and

hollow. never turning up ssod, which

it cannot possililydo,and it lr aw.-s the
iiuriace as f:csh sod mellow as ifthe
land had been plowed only the day
before. in cultivating s-id with the

"Acme" Oarrow, this implementmay
be iised with the sod. or.ncrosa lg, or

qusrtering or diagonally over it in

any way that may bidesired brcsuse
it csnuot diaturh the sod under the
surface but presses it down more

?rmly."
“The draft, not much. if any more

than that of a common liarmw, and is

not too heavy for even a light ordi-

nary farm team. On heavy soil is ad-

vlsshle to use a stout team. or even

three horses, and let the driver rids

to make ltwcrk as deeply as possible."
“As it ll made wl-oily of rolled

wrought iron and steel. with no wood

about it but the forward lialf of the

tongue and as the steel is thorough y

well tempered and thousands of them

are made every ye-r. it is as strong
and duriibleassuy iinplenientcan pos-

sible be mude. F-vc years constant

use has not left s single lileiulsli on

the impletncnl I have need."

"The manner of construction and
the steel coulrsrs entiri-l_vprei-e~~t

clogging in any soil ; manure eisn

may be pul\'rri1.ed and spreail with

it and some farmers make s practice
of breaking up and spreading the

manure both upon meadows and

plowed ground with this impli.-no t.

The depth to wliii-h it works is rug-

ulated by the i-l'e‘vation or dcpr-scion
of the douhle bar, which is dons in-

stantly by means of a lever in front

of the driver. it will work two inches

iieep or the coulti-rs may be buried in

the soil so its to work it fire inches

in depth if nrcci-ssary. it may l-O

used toecrer the seed which it will

do mneh better than a common har-

riiw. as the so l is ruined c imp'eti-ly
on-r upon the seed as if it bad been

[fond in s light iiivigv. Pres and

oats are covered pr-rlectiy,and every

farmer who has trloil to hair--w p--is.
knows how herd it is to cuter them
w th a tooth liarrow. it will no i-.-

i-rything that s hsrrow can co. and
a great deal more tiius saving much

vs ushlctimc in the shortest season.

As t-- your lis‘. question. the answer

is plain: no farmer can afford to do
without it ; for ifonly ten st-res are

worked with it and ?vs bushels of
grain per acre gained by its nss or

the cross plowing of the ten acrss is

,:ysd,the wholecostofit is return»
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Up earl) is the morning,
Just at the peep oi day.

Btraining the ml-it in the dairy,

Turning the cows away-

,,
.... .3 .

,

'

M ~ v »

qrptsymizehlst.aai.I_sssis\snasteLsdihsl?psrtileh?oft
‘

&~ 3:! . .

gm-muggy, 5;;-1;, _ U‘;u“*"°§’ mmwm‘bu Finish tots Gun Stock.

PM 'hp“" Hi." M‘ R0“
The stocks or on as the ‘eo s

ahroudisbadvsryhdaiudhorrihls.
r w m

‘

u ind
nsq?swnurning208atinltsrationa, '°"', ' """'""‘, 1

OM» *~-~ :.':::.".:’.=.:::.:::‘;':.:::':.:"'...'::':
?IQ(pl|1|thQ?00[ln amnion“, fortheoutslds harbariautea that isi i u m ‘h rd “E M

llakin‘ the beds up stairs,
'

Washing tbs breakout dishes,

Dusting the parlor chairs.
Brushing tbs ernmhs from th

pantry,
Hunting for errgs in the ham,

Cleaning the turnips for dinner,
8|-inning the ainolting yarn-

Spresdlng the whitening linen,
Down on the bushes below,

Bansacning evey meadow,
Wherothe red stravrherries grow.

Churnlng the snowy eresul,

Bltialng the pails and strainer.

Down in the running stream-

I-‘ecding the geese and turkeys,
hinlting the pumpkin pies,

Jogging the little out-‘s cradle,

Driving sway the tiles.

Grace in every motion,
Music in every tons.

Beauty in form and future,
Thousarnls might covet to owu—,

Chceits that rival snring roses,
Teeth the whitest of pearls;

One of these country maids is
worth

A scans oi your city girls.

Our NewYork Letter.
.

_4~——

Gonslp From Gothsm--Goods and

Graces from tho centre ofBt!l0—

Secrets of Social Success

and other Secrets

Special Correspondence to the locus».

Alter nll the tnlk and writing
nhout simplicity in dross and English
tailor-made iiocka, the dresses sent.

out from Paris. trimmed to excess

with head and chenillcp:t-smcnterics.
bended laces ; fancy hrnul and pass-

mentcrie tahllcrtt, culls, collars, yokes.
plastrons and waist coats an-l bearing

the signatures of Worth anal other

artists sell ns rearlilv as ever, which

proves that draperies and elaborat-

~ ions have not altogether gone out.

The passion ior glittr-r continues in-

tact. Spa-clnlheaded passmenterles
l

in the form oi‘ the short mnntlos worn

this fall are hroughtout in trimming

stores. They extend in n point down

the buck and two long toll like enrls

infront.nretlr-awn into a eyllndric
form at the hottom out of which

fails heavy bended chenilletnsscls.

The manner in which chenllls anrl

wooden heads are cornhincd in the

lorlnatlon of frlngt-s is very unique

and ingenious For instance some

of tho wooden ht-ads forming tin-

, pendants on gslluons and fringes art-

conicnl, the largest pert of the cone

being placed at the top, the smallest

y

at the hottorn of ihn fringe, vrherc n

round head holds it in place. Qtht-r

wooden heads arc in tho form of

;
tnshia and of nature, is represented
in those heads.

Plum or lead color is rrprcsentcrl
in velvets, rcivctot-ns, trimming ol

all kinds, lace, brnrls, gzilloons and

passmenhertcmanrlyct in the face

of these facts. blur-it toih-tin

were never so ]m||ttl.\i' and is any

costume ever tnorc gcntt-cl for all at-n

sons and conriituma than li)0\lt.'lr4 of

l’riestly's supcrh llr.-nl'it-thns which

possess the rlclmcsa of satin anal the

softness of surnh with it rlurahillty
that ls marvtlotta. in this good»

from tlicjiticlisli ilrnillor-l .\lills an-

aliown two shades at Lord nnil 'i‘u_\-

lnr‘s. hluo l-lack tor nmrnrng, rind jot

black for ordinary use : These griotln

regarded. is never to cram the vnscs

rlanzcrous to tshle-'-luths or polished

with all tlowcrs, hy far the 'ocs't plan
1.4 to put tlu-ru riut.-alrlv t'X|>Ur-stdl0tl\~w

or ruin, clurln-.r the night win.-n they
will rcguin atn-rrutli 1-n--uglr to last

on for tiny». All New llolland plants,
pzutlcnlarly flmn-run-,5 uuavrna. arc

In-nciiteil wunrlrrfully by this oppor-

lant crnt-lt_\', nnrl will cvcn stanvi n

i slight lru~t for liettvr than a hot ruotn

ntnighr. indoors.-.'i -ire»-icnn Gardwr.

,
—-—i—’~-OK>QI—-I"

always pervaded with ooPP'-'r dust . 1:‘:.'m:f.£0;Gr‘;
f h rl h .

'

.

, ?itzftu:;?m:a?_“:,:':°:Egret,touches it, and it ranathesmoothed

Place one teasponritnlof tea in tho
4°" “d “M "'i" Wm‘ u" "

s

pot and pour over it one and a half :‘h'h;'_hn'l'::?;'::°:_°';°'::'
nnpfnls of boiling wster~—tlast is, wa-

0 P " 7' 7 1
_

P“

at Nd‘, “?ung. H your tn h
Joust go over the whole stock with ?n

poor u" more out 1‘ h chap"
saod-paper,and then revarniah. In

‘honghto buy good ‘H “ nu Gut:leeting anew gnn,ths quality being the

set. Put your pot on the back part \f"'°' °h°°’° lb‘ mud,"Wk 7 "° 5°‘?
of we move‘ aura", covered, no ‘rt so that the water will not a?set it

Brsrehlnlthe“tialng".for Sunday, ‘M, R ‘Mn no, lo” "J huh Ind the
and any mar or scratch can he qnickl

-

‘ k
'

ho'l l

[Ba

tea its bouquet. Letlt rcrunln there
"m'd"d‘ “ ° om Pm‘ °r Nd i"'

for fire minutes. whenltwillberoady
'°°']'°"' ' vice‘ or 7'"°' b”""'

rm, U".

about an inch square, or its equivalent

Drink our ta ‘um Do no,’ ‘dd
~ in sin, and if handy, add a tablespoon.

milk noriogar.‘Phathrohorsand tea lfl“!°r_°°l“lv':;l'h‘d!';"l'2‘d"°l~“"?:'on

tasters never do; epieures never do;
m ‘ M °r °" °"' _“, '9 '_

I
the Ohlnese never do. Milk contains

“ck 0‘ "M ‘mu '“m°3 "°q“°m '7'

“brim; “mum”, ma ‘owe om"
until tho wax is all melted- Rub the

' s
such ingredients, and the tea n (ieli-

"°°k d°“ "n°°"l" ‘uh "'7 “° (

cate amount of tannin. Mixing the °'_ 00) "‘“d'l"l'°" °' °m°', l"P°"

“O nuke. mo uqmd mrmd_ Tm, being careful not to touch the locks, or

turbidity, if I rouiomher the cvciope-
mlllll i"""- "7 '-l\° 8"" ll" l\‘"'- P"‘l°l°'

Y 0_:.;_."l_\\__',,,..‘_,;¢z\~A~.~,.'\
‘

Q

dia arlght. is tannate of ilbrine, or ias it will show every time ; then appl

l"l'l":'-1'°°l'l‘:"fll°PM mm‘ l" '~°-\ ltho above mixture warm, with a cloth

"0' henrur°' rmklng boo“ Md
'or iece ufs on ruhhio it in thor

n 1 nu <1" - -.
P P ll°' 1‘

5 on n m_____<..__,H,,z‘,n,w'The Cool
otuhly ; it will not harm the gun ii’

How to P1-oaorwg Cu; Pinyin}, gttl on the mountings, as it will all. rul

An important rnlc, though seldom ‘ill: slllud ll "'=‘! fl" "'°"l5'f°“
hours- Then take a piece of woolen.

with ?owers; many will last if only ,
"l °l‘l 'l°°l‘l°l-i "it. 0' ll" mi. ""1

they have a large mass of water in
"lb “W 'l°°k "ll "ill ‘l‘°'°“8l'l)'

the vase, and not too many stalks to °l'5'“l"lZ °“" "W ill" ""1 "

[sq] on we ‘-“¢,- ‘mi poium i;_ main in the checking with s pieeeo

Vases that can hold a large quantity -1°" Pl!" °" l'"""°°d 'Pll"'~°'5 llm‘ '

ofwnter are much to he prefered to Pl! l"°'~l1" °°*\ °f'~l1° 5°l'l'» "ll" °"

the spindle-shaped trumpets that arc
,

ll“ " l'°f°'°- "ll ‘ml 3'-'""ll"8 ‘Pl

Oiltlli used. 1'-‘iut nan».-s ?lltttl with
,

rub Mn with the woolen or Tim»

wet sand are also useful for short N’ hill! will I-but lppllvli "rd "ll>l>¢

stalked or |,|,;\l\')'.l\@gd¢d ?gq-g|-5; ev in, will give tho stock a ?nish that wii

en partially withered hlonn-t will ru- Willi; °"‘ ll" 8"“: 5" "P ll"! i'°\'"

vii-c when placed on this cool. moint '~l'° "°°d- ll"! ll" m°"l ill! 6"" l=‘

substance. Moss tlmhgh fnr prettier l"l"dl°d Ind Yllbllclli ll" l"'lKl‘l4"' ll‘

than "mi ingot” “q|,|,_-(1. u |; ,0 polish will become. When clcanin

soon ltnclll dissgrecahly, anti alwnys "10 Rim. l 6“°°""! 5“l'll "lib I "

interferes with the Iscnl. of the ?ow well oiietl.golng cvcr tlw villi" 8°

on piggy] in ig, fm pfQwQ|>\-‘?an. Istock and all, which serves to lreep
‘

in the case oftlowers that i:rowrm- ll! ii°°‘l""1": "ll "l" "*"'°" I"!

ly in “cool wmpemgnrc, mg mg" ,slight scratch ; if bllll, scratched, you

when they getlnto warm and dry "ll ‘Pill! ll" '°l3“"’° "ll "lb (ill,

air, all that we cnu rlo is to lesson ll?ich ‘in "ll! ll ll 2°04 I1 11"» "-

cvaporgion gs much aq Pouiblg‘ ""1 ‘lless the scratch or dent is dccp in the

when such ?owers have hair * stcms,"°"‘l' Tl1ll"m° m'l""’° ii '8'] 5'“
. . .

. . . .

and leaves to submerge theuifor a ll" 5"l'l‘l"8 "'1 51"‘ '°°*l. f\"°l"1"'
1“bl'\(' ht 5' M Au‘ l'A'\ U'

minute, so that by capillary nttract~ or fancy work, that is not deeplyearvcii

inn they may continue to k¢¢pthmn- _,A,,,,,.,-,..,, Ag,.,-,.,,1,,,,,,-,,_
selves moist snrl cool; hut. this is _____,_,,_ _ ___

Some Silver.

surfaces. unless cue he tniren thnt On smug,’-_ $¢p_ |g_ in, U_ 5

the imlnu °r ill“ l*'3"" (ll) 5°‘ lililg Sloop of War Swatara. sailed from

dvrn wr"¢~'w\<lrivi»l":1- New Orleans with tw,4oo oou all a..

Another means of preventing dei- qt," Np,‘ gg 1,, ¢,,.,;,,t (mm -,|,,.

l<"\° "Vl """"'¢°"l~¢‘l ll"'"l'\l ‘W111 hiint in New Orleans to the Trcuuri

'?sxrai~\x.l»w¢\Mh<=m with wwrsl atWs<hin;;ton- it at dl?oult tothinlt

loaves on the stem, and when the oi ,0 mud, of lb, ‘ham m,,;,|_ 11,.

ll‘""“' l"‘°"l '5 l‘l°*'¢dll! "l'~¢l'- \° ll --tlicial silver dollar at present, weigh-

low only this head to remain shove 4-3" ‘uh, 1'|_,,,,, U, -L009 ?n," n

the water, while the it-at-esareentirm ,5, ,,,d,,,,,, pound (,,,o;,d,,p,,;,) A

l.V'“ll""°"$"li ll)‘ ml‘ '“¢3"' l-l'° poundof silver, therefore, contains al

loaves seem to help tn support the mo“ cum], $17. (_\ett1ally,it is 810

ilowcr. which will ilal inf three days 99_ md (3 4,10 mm‘; 0,. ,,,,|, ,|,,,.,_._

in n fairly cool room. Frequent cut- ,.,,,h,, of . uh; la" mm 817 U, "3,

.

""8 Hi‘ the glgm |, or grunt "W ; ll"'- lpound.)Bo the silver on the Swauun

SID,-i0ll,000).weiuha Oi? 8.57 poun n

or 306 tutu and 8117 lhs. This Bllitlr

loaded on wagons, ll tons, or 8,0001:-~

each, wnulc rcqniro 204 hsary iealur

and form s string ofrhem two mic

and in truth nli goods of l’ricstly'n
1 Joe hIc\lichsel, i-I~q, Qasrryville '1 P ll

mnltc liaton style null stump poonliar i’s., rays he med l'owcil'n Proparrd uahlo cargo ever a?oat on any tassel

unto them-sci“,-J, ‘ilhernir-nls,sitsr mixing as directed, it-0 ____.,,,.,____.

Stpsity Big“, lbs. to the sore, on corn. ltie the he-t Kldngy niwug, ~. r .".. -1....-.12-..;4| 1.» -.1. -.. i|'_ !.

---~-s--__ fertiliser he ever used. lie sl-n med ML n_ W"-my member of C," ll. ii vi. ll»-1'1: >~--~. \l '.

K01 'l‘es8hould be Made. for wheatwithgood results in tho Cou,;cu'w°m|b,",' _\-‘J_'n,_H "I “;__

Use a china or porcelain teapot. If

you do use mrlal let it he tin, new

and bright aml clcan ; never use it

_

when the tin ls worn otl’ so ns_to ox-

poscthe lroa- If you do, you will
l

":

yrclrloi‘ grain, and a good i‘t'\ of clover.

i‘oweli's Prepared Cllt'l1llC!lI co-t $6 U0

por hhl-, rau?oient quantity to make

one-hslfton ronrplt-icil‘i’HllZl'!. llrnwn

ilhernirsl Gm, manufacturers, Balti-

nrurr, .\ld.

-

All this r-ilrcr is in the hold of i-nu

stcamo and is ruhahl the most tu-2
"“l“m' NOEWAL

:
4~ R£ §@ @-

I / 1.-. user; . 'aA a.

||i\~'i

l

l

long, allowing bl fc--t for each wagon. ‘
roam, and headway,or space l.rctl'tr'|v. 1

a victim oi‘ the wont limo of lmlmy l -1%
completelycured me-" l'rii-e '_‘.'iand T5

_
___

nets. Sold by Dr. ls. lL Kirk, iiiam,i :-~11" Nr4"t~§=\"\~_'=l‘-"_"'f_‘_‘"':“"‘”"""’

disease. A short trisl oi‘ zirowtrran-1

l
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for Infants and Children.
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This invention, the production oi .\lr. l~'rml'k Xrulivrilz, the original in

: vcntor oi tho Dink or \\'l.ccl ilarrmr, irs the rcanlt of n long series of ex-

i' perimcnts, Ill which hc hccnnu: t-<»n\'im:c\i that the Disk ilnrrow is ntluplcd

P‘ only to supcrlli.-mlpnlvcriznti-in. lit-in; liinisclfn practical iartnur. as well

as rnu-lrnnic nmi lil\‘Qlll.lIl'.i1ilil lot-ling the tumi of n tliorougli pulvcrizer in

n' his own i'.irrnln-1 upcmtiuns. In: t?0ilCt'l\‘l!'l tho |\l.\lI ui' combining a Clod

d Crtrshcr, Lt-\clcl' and ilurlow in one iniplt-tncut.

l .

,,,- Hrs success has been truly marvelous,
as is shown hy the rcnult, viz: the pro-

; rluction of an implement which

I: Weighs much less than other Pulverizing
5, . . -

‘
~ _

‘
.

l-lnrum s, bells about one third Le.».~,
and withai Does the Most

’l‘lr0t'o;_',lilVork of any.

Brown <2: I-‘header,

are Agents for this UN RIVALED Farm Implement. No

Farmer will do without one ii‘ he Consults his own Interest.
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.75 vow! Briana‘;
‘lhrwere are popularlynnppoacdto he

alwaysin theenjoymentoi highphyale-
d health. Bet we, who are acquainted
elti its». know no thiaiiafar rm.‘
‘M M; .

.

Bow rnany are heat and cotnplalnlpg
atferty, and really old men at Ml-y.from

nothing clan 'thah over and lnjndioioun
worlr, utter dbregnrd of proper protec-
tion againat cold and wet, and front‘ in-

dulging in the-fallacythat raatniterward
can atone for over-nxcrtiopin the drnt

instance. Put even euppoae that a man

aleepnnine lloura at night, reata two at

wool, and one after anppcr hcfore going
tohed, and wcrka twelve in the ?eld.

alno exeroinen reanouahle care of‘ hiranell’

in inclement waathar, thua keeping hie

phyaiqoe rohunt; what in he thou hot n

rhealthyallmal. iuata ahade higheronly
‘in the aeale than hia glonayhone or fat.

contented cow, and with hie dutyto hin-

nail‘and tehia God onlypartly done. ll‘

all ha carea for in money waking, and
an ooeenlonnl holiday for thought and

mleep,than “ha in joined to hinidola,"

and we may ea wall "let hiw alone;"

hut If he realiaen that the hody,althoqh
cl tudmantal importance, in onlyfor

Ithe enpport of the hrnlu and for the

dwellingplace of the apirit,that ail that

da heat in him, that ail that riaaa him

-ahove the rent of creation in hia mental

and npiritual ascendancy, he will nee

that the pert of hin duty yat undone in

that which will inquire liia hoot and

hlgheet c?ort. To make thia practical,
thorn in no ure to talk to a man who han

lahured for from twelve to aixteen lI0llf‘l

about mental improvement;he haa
npeur

all hia vital force and can do no more.

The writer of thin eaaay reuiumbora

an occasion which illoatrated thin fact to

him After a long day in the hrrrcat

?eld he attempted to liatnn to and un-

demand a not very ahatruea article, but
one which requiredatlcntir-n,whicl| Ila

read by a friend; he felt no inclination

to alerp,yet mil could not clearly rom-

prehend, the hrain in the tired cutbody
could not, and would not. work-like

the ovenlondrd camel, it simply laid‘

down. So, if we arr to cnltivatc our

inteiiccla we must have time to do it in.

Farmara. an n clara, retirc too oariy at

night, and rine too early in the morning.

“Early to hed and early to l'l!0" may

make a man "healthy and wealthy,"but

will not make him "wine." Seven to

eight hourn nlrep in all any one requirer.
If he taken thin from eight or nine

o'clock at night until four in the

morning, -there in no reaaon why he

ahonld not riaa at four, hut active occu

paticn from thin early hour until night

fail Itll no incapacitatehim for anything
hnta repetition ofthe aleopofthe night
before, in order that the hody.andwhat

little aoul he may have left, may be

kepttogtther, that it will be uralean to

attempt anything elec. We nhould aya.

tematiac our‘lahora, remembering that
when we have worked physically or

mentallyac that mere aioth in all we are

capahlaof‘ in order to recuperate that

we have our-worked.
.

True rent from any employmentwhich

in over-done in found in changeof occu-

pation,and in order to make thin ponni-
hlc we moat not npend all of’ onrenlvu
hefuro we attempt the change. Plow

three or four rowa lam corn in the eve-

ning. let the mower he contented with
a few lean joornnynaround the ?eld, or

acw a half acre lean of wheat, and come’
in and changethe elothing.f'oralthough

,

the eoat may not make the man. it inn

a we lderful uncoucioua in?uence. The
more leet of theehanging in reat?tl. and

one who la cleanly and reepectahly
drenacd feeln and acta,aud ia. more ofa,‘
Ian than he wan when in the eoetuuic ‘

which wan be?tting to a mere lahoror.
The direction which mental culture

ehonid we will not attempt to die-;
tat‘; hi will. aay that ha whmcen?naa
hla readingtonewnpapara and aovelal

i f
' ~' ‘~ - triaad. . lurtheut“ _~__|.‘-Q
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will have hat a'ahert diitaaee on

the wa_v. It in neeeaanry to read enough
oi‘ the to he acquaintedwith

the generaltoplnnofthe’day, but mneh

readingoi either newapepenor'ot'dinary
novela in only’a innit of indolenee;alno

the devuurln'gofgron?ejunntitlanoi‘ what

re really,;<»n"vn| net‘ aecoupitahwhat

in nodded. ‘ One of~tha lint ~eonataut

rendm I have ever known wan a pence
whodi no amount of reading would edu-

cate, he merelynwnllowed without tant-

iag the Inn davoref what heeonauraad.

We ahoold both rend and think and din-

cuae whetwa read with othcrnintareetad
lr the aarae thing, '.'than laepio; the

plewahare cl‘ the mind. bright hy deep
thinking and active nae."

°'-—-—-_nc—a1__. -

- am; utaaau naunnso.

“I want a dog."aaid a lady ofuueer

tiin age recently toourrcapected pound-
manlar, “that will lurk all night with-

out atcpiug. ldon‘t care whether he in

lrrindled, yellow. or black-and-tau. no

long an hia lurk in nhrill and high.”
"You‘d like hla hark to laeou the Q"

nuggeatad the otldal. “and not haro 0'

lune. I Iappoaa I"

"Oh. you Government o?ioinla are

alwaya no witty." retorted the npinnter.
"but Irealiydowantadogoithekind
I have deawibed. Baveyougotcoer

“I have about niaty-ncvnn. madam,
who yelp all night."

“ Qlt. how delicioua l‘ murmured the

lady. “ Bow I wiah Iconld nlordto

buy themallandfecdthnpoorthingal"
"Perltnpa you've gota grudge against

your neighbors‘ ianiuuated the mu‘

catcher.
" Well. tltnt‘n how it begun. Youlo?

they are alnyw aaying unkind things of

me lvomunc I lira alone and um nuwcdded
—nirctu!—nnd tin-gr-nllirtnnu next 11001’
card one day in his book ynrd that lie

wondered llutv old I vine. and lain wifc

gnraaml mmcwlrcro ix-twoen twenty nnd

eighty-—tlrat 'in. -lr -ru or llmeihoula.

S0 l lx>u;;lit n dug with tho nwfnilent
lmrk you cror lwxuxl. At lint lrc kcpt 1

mt-mmkc, but l gut an nacd to liim that. 1

now they have poiaoued him. l crn|‘t

aloop n wink vritlmut him. Do you
know that limtring nil your dog: bark-

ing no lwnutifully tum-tlier in milking
Inn nlccpy now 1 llnvc you got a

clmir 3"

“1~‘or Ilmr-on‘: Ink», madam, don't go

to alrrp rn-in l“ yr-ll-~dthe now thorourlv
ly ncamd j1\llil0l' or ti: ~» -l-lll? countyl
jull. " I'll giro you tuo dugw, modem,
that will m-rt-r let up bur‘-ring. for noth-

ing. ii you uli only go right nwny with
l-lll'nl- "

I
But he won loo l:|lt\. Tll0l§4lfll?tl.

aauk nu a lldllcll, and waa auoring

piacidly. ll mu llvulrouraiaclurethry.
could anko hero up, and aealic nailed

down town, loading n oncoycd hull-dog
nnd n yellow nmngrvl. the poundkvoper
wippcd iria clnmmy brow and oiiiapon.-d
llcuraoly :

"Me go and tnko tea with lrcr Ilhil

hear ha aiug ‘My love in truc tonic)’

Not for a whole yc.nr‘n dog fcca I"
'

"0 LOB‘. HIT 'lll AOAIII

In the early dnya oi hf:-thodiam in

Scotland. a certain congregation, where
there wan but one rich man. dcnirrd to
build a new chapel. A church meeting
won hold. The rich uld Bcotchman
none and nnid: “Bretharn, we dinnn

nccd a new chapel ; I'll give £5 fa ro-

Pei?"
Jnat than ahitotplaaterfallingfrom

lhccotliug hit him on the head.

looking up and acting how bad it

wn. be acid: "Brethren, it'a woaac

than I thought; I'll make it ?tty puu'."
“Db. lillrtl.“ exclaimed a devoted

hncthuon n back neat “hifimagaio l"

_
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lie." ogtllhapply

arouudtkecnrnarat?aedimeinuaeum. ‘

P; haltouldnuvea?anvcknoIIw‘tlmtu‘tl‘a:u ng repraaan you. ,

picture ahown a face free from mireand
no lolly an the dayta loam,while you
lre?aolvcr and iongirtf n manual
evnmnt-" "Nevnrttaelrnn. the picture
repreanntame. and atthettma ltwan

win!!! it wan an excellent likntarna.‘

H:I‘:ga¢owanitpaiitnl!""Lot
ma

‘ w it lam. I think-and I
wan married n Dccnvullcr. You it I'M

painted Juat alt mouth: altu 1 am

Z

M

ltamt of interest.’

.

‘beetle. ' Scienti?c. 4";
Accordih? to a temperance or-aloral

Winthrop. Mc., of twenty-eevan men

also banded 'theutaclvea together to

0p1>f!\ the Wanhtngtonian tcnpnnnca
ntoveaient. eleven died of the abunn of

‘iquor. and four through acnidcnie

mined ivy it; acreo were lcat at IOL and

in llgltlla nailed and nmcrwaa heard
‘mm; two killed lineman-lvta and two

were hanged at the Bouth.

'11.. .1.-mi in made for Edwin man

‘hat he wan evera negro minatrel, nave

Luthnaeuaetlrathernayainn havcbaen

n cirrnn performer. -When a bd in Bal-

timore he and other boya played eiroun.
uiunlrvlry. tregnly, and other mpcra in

rcoilnr. Ho cntcrcd the thematic pro-
'ee<icn when he won not more than nix-

:r-rn. and thereafter traveled with hin

-rtlneralmoat np to the timeol thniatw

er‘a dcntla. It in a fact. hownvc. that

?om~atwn.aouca a ridcrand nuohatixa

l circus.

Tlie growth of the female population
n the large citiulin n remarkable feature

--f the ornnttlaln of the time. New York

I-an a nmphu of about ueoo woman,

ll--atma oi lB.00lt 1laitirnorel7.000. and

-0 on through the whole lint oi cltlca in

ztra Heat. rm; yenra ago the women

-'nya-l at home while the men mane to

the city to pnrenn their carecrn: now,
'-nth in Europe and America thewomoa

no up.-wding to Nan buainena ocutrea
. ..._..v- ...___.

A female teacher wan on very intimate

tcrnan with the mnletcaoller in the name

acliool. Be wan in the habit of ntruliing
lntolierroomduring the re-was all

olutttaug with the oiijcctcf bin aleotiottt

liia name wan Smith. One day the lady
teacher nnilcamred to male U16 Ciel

comprehend the omniprcaenoc of God.

She explained to them that (Jud wan

Qwrrywltgrw. " How. my dear cluldfllh

auppoan you all go out of thin room, cz-

cept mynolf. and I niay hero. Am l

alnnl 7‘ ankcd the tcmalo teacher.

" No." exclaincd one of tho little girl-ll
“Mr. Smith will be w'.tlt you.“

__----..~--—-

Onmnu Boy, tho lavorik Chamberlain

of the Sultan, followed nn Ottoman

pmclicc ol clrnuaing a mcclianial trade

in early youth. an the auitann do. Tho

tr-nrle0nmanBcy took up wanthatola

pr-iuwr, and he acquired nuch a liking
for it that it beumoa favorite autono-

mnnt even during hie court career.

With the view of anoour-aging the print»
ingo! Ttu-kinhworkn, hcactupatgruai
eoatnlargoprintingo?oc, with thcbeat

machinery, and employing two hundred

men. llo in now devoting aconnidnah

nhln aum to a great paper mill. and. na

hia attendance on the nnltau no longer
nlltnvn him to givendeqnatc timct hchan

turned orcr the management of tho

wlrnlc concern to lain grandson, Jevad

Bey, nho nharaa hie tantea
—i'—€O}IO—_i

LN UlllUCCiI'UL LPPILL

“Om! yo’ help me or little die

mawnin‘, hone?” inquired a limping old

darkcy. “ l'ae do rlgunal Undo Tun

in hiiatah Bannery We'd Bcachnlfa

ntory. entitled 'Dat Little Ola Log
Oahlnindelnnqr lfynnmein?ar-rin,
lab. 0oo'ge Harrie. I'ae tryin‘ tcr raiaa

money cuoughtogit obbcrtcr Brooklyn.‘
"No,"amiled the gentleman imptm

tuned, "I don't believe I can do any-

thing for you to-day. Uncle Tom."
" Han yo’ nchher read dat hook man-

nhuned. nah 3”

“Na I never did.‘

“Den yer eddiuahuu hah hen aadly
neglected. boas I tuka yer fo‘argnm-
mcn of ed

’

‘deed I did.‘dtcanluan.
->.. .

Ill WA] IUCI w?lllllit

A young lady who was much worried

ahout her complexion ankad the advice

of a vegetarian lriaud an to the but

manna of improving her appearance.
"Take to vegetarianism.“ aid hen

friend. She took wildly. and fed on

nothing hut parmipa wanlrod down with

ooptcu draughtn of dandelion tca la

one month. Towards the cud of the

twentyaighth day aha was nearly na

pretty in color an bntinrine. Yet. nome-

how Q other, the tint diilnt plcaan lu-r.
and after connulting her vegetarian
friend again. the young lady anbaialcd

for two montha nu pickled millage and

raapharry, vinegar. moot. Slowly but

auroly hen color chaugatl, till aha lmvn-no

a good copyof n red sonnet. Still not

Dlll??l. alto Yarird her nouri~inm-rrt

coca more. and existed on ninawlwrry
ice andturnipa for nix rumba win-u alto

annumad a lovely pink and shite hm».

A "I1 tnnty tdnalaatoaao ital iunt l\n'll_ 1

-uungtnennn?

»

=-YE:lit?51%
at lrfotten ho-

‘
choir'm|pnnyruepget

Benton maidenn lorw ?owera It in
haughty-culture. don't you know.

For a ltreet cleaner that will do its
mark thoroughly we augment a mad dog.

hfina Gem-lnnd'n hook ahcwn a lament-
able about lawn tcuurn and

"WW
.

’X’hcOMroll'tuan'iuiebnt forty yearn
dd. It in not |\ropor,_tltcrulure, toonll
him an old Cunliuu.

Alrnrintlin river and a haroudhora
lrare the an-no name laauuae water in
acurca in both place». -

P
‘

thnth wiali h id......'.’f.’.i“l.'.’Zill} .0 ..,”.n.....°.i,......r..,”°°"

movement can her mouth.

Tlr f t k' han lace tou....‘.I..?§iZ...;‘.?.§i....f.‘.'.r."lI."ri.‘I.....,
prcttv trimming for nuull talk.

%'..".'z~-..~:.:%'-W." ma ; ou
'

1:... in e... withutit
a mu» haoozmto

miawitliit.‘

"Ntltlai ie inpolihlef llwilllt"clu:!d|inawoul¢l~ba‘hi
You try it what the chilady
..,,°_.,_..

iii
Thane ta one thing in thin world

wherein men and ilian am equally ailly.

Ercylxrthyield to the attractive power

" Time worb wooden.” aye amman of twenty-avveu when he re

home and found bin aldent aratnr only
eighteen.

Ho: "I ace the latent idiocy of women

i1 tn have a monkey for a pot." Biro:
"That in not now. Itwaa aowhenwa

got married.”

During ouch weather an th
,\lmoat perenad»-tito brcmwn
deter, pantfor the purponol
rul. in l to cold.

A tlmnglrtlnl man mu Ind fodder for
mu-in rumination in lire lluouncerm-til
tint u-r-nty~twn pol’ cent. 0! the hold-
r.-.r\ird tnru in thin cuuntryare married.

A 2-larcwil liri-'l~r-port girl hurried up
l|:n;:a wund.~|trili_vlvy ntnnring lrcr
"-imq man that aha dcapiard thoac

uml at vrlru mntimin to out aoocrwum

in r tlwy hum nmrriotl.

iii

“ .\ now policuman on tho bcat."rt>
- ~r‘. ml on ratr~¢~:tn~d omrtompomry.
-Vii. tlmt‘a tun laul. Tim uld police-
Ln: on on tire bait. too. 'l‘imcadou't

~"‘lll in impruvu uuy.

Vihrn n tramp acct a woman with a
\i-'-wl or n cm: in lrcr luu_ulahe gone
..-ll: on witimut ainking. but lot hor

‘_\jK‘{ll'nu llll‘ scour! with ta dipper Oi
l -r \\'.\!i~r mid lie mnkun trackn like: I

.n:;.:l'nn.

341-r:'.v-lvml inld Imlr hlrmrau that n

l in l)l<{l"l)
WM >0 lzal in olmrclt

--2»~r~;\n:u~o that " lm would eat a horae
-n _,\al| \\'wl|u-a4l.|V." “Of cnnrac ltc

u :l-l.
'

aaid tlu: lat-lg, “ ll it wan I lash
I“

| . -.\.o.
v

‘
"

Now, Unclv Gal»-. if yon liovc anv-

'héwr On mur in-art. nnr hut widn

-,~».|k nut.“ mid the patron to tlm old

L4-'tl’u who ll nl -mlv rt low lmnra to live.
"l nin‘t not nu lant winh ‘cept dat I
uuuta to get wt-iL“

l "\\'lrv did the AvatlcPaul go to
I .\tlu-u?" aaltrd u Sum y--olmol tn-ncher.

l “ l'lr~ua4-. air, W11:it to lliroplg:de~‘trc-1" fllit -7' lv.vl"l\ mtian
.i.‘.i§§i~-iaiu'.."i-0,11.3.:pqia1.-.1 tat
lruu lnclrind.

An eight» ear-old Allwny boy. tlm
ntlu-r tiny. odorn low mmnrnta npeni in

tlr?p alndr, tun-ell to Ilia mntlicr nml
n\:.orl: "Ma dun‘! vim think We'll hettwr
I-rlltl (ind word that we don't want nny
more cliildnen V’

An ludiana pcpor romnrka that " it in
1 olutliea whit-it nttr-not nth-ntiou. not

rm-n
"

If any mm lwlicvm tlrin lot him
cllamhc lrimaoli in the atrrel. lltlll? llll
I‘lttlll|‘1 nu the lnmp-pnat and thrn note

\\'|llCli nttracta the moat attention.

" Pa" naked tlio amall hay. " wliv do

tlu\_rmil the first pine the nrmn I'll?!
in olrurclu the "voluntary Y‘

"

" B--<-nuac.

my non.“ I'v1'1lv'\l the old cvntietuan.
" tine nr?anintrnnn lria llallila rm-r tlv_o
in-ya an the organ got: wherever it
plmeen.“

One cl the gmnlcat puzalea tn the
cl-arrvnnt np?tatnrwho ‘watola~.l‘are
yuttn ra Yl?l Copcn iaweu in

' cllllgl jtsiilccymtenlav wan to itnnw

why thcnn little zirln wlin fonuht an

n iinat lvainl hinand played tine game at

all They didn't have to.

‘-w u 1 1 1 ‘ll r

N 1°“ ‘:1 '°.'i'..'°“‘¢:i. '.."§'..t
,,. .

a mirnerciltriy
lclitblringa 'I0llt'\‘. '\ Oh. yr-\ lu-

wout alnu allriiulitt"rcpliral tln- nlim
roam “Flinnwiry did on clnb lain:P‘

Lnalwl the jttl “lad aurv-. vi-ur

Honor. what iliTIhave the c Ill» fur T‘

Rev. hit. Drngioy(who luta lu-l at

1‘stranger tn noon )7 ria pulpittlw div
- before): “,Well. kn. Du vlwna how -lid
I mu like tlrcaermou _vantt~rdo_\'l" Mm
! ll: "We-l, air. to tall tho truth. it w-\\

§ tmplaiuaodaimplc to -nit m-. ll-ii»
lut them aervnone re iviurbl-am» lltr

,
irulgrnant and conform-in the neon-.

I

'.mm-,,,;_ _
W . '?wotedIoh?'t§wItI'yhylaiat1wgoiurmu on,vn‘r,thn~e'nnoonecouanupn:yoo.,|,\;-15;,

A wwte-Br demo wrriua wow. .

alwnya ready frw nae. in prepared-b
diaanlvlng can pound cf chlcidaeol
magnenham in a quantityiui
warm aw cold water, about mepoutad.
when dianoivwl. appb‘ thh aolnthfa
with a hrunhwar-than-1 wwlhrrevw. -

or pnafcnhly hy th?l d cloth pddb,
eaturatad with the ‘liquid. then pla_e_l_
tlieer padn between naynuitahlenmalt

of luvea; apply procure. at hat vwy
moderate. until the nbaorption by the

paper |accuq1lnte;tlrennmaovcthen@
pnda.nnd apply luathcr gwuwiuru; it in

th?areailyforwwa. Papa:-prrparedhy_
thin proocn will rcmain pcnaanently.
mniat under nudity trmplntwrr, and

if made dry by anyuxtnrldicry lad,
will rv-gain ita mch@'eupoubein[aub-
it-ct to the rim attnoapberw. Qp_o_
advantage of tin method in, tlntlho

alreetnd paper wl not adlalwtoeach

other.

A new voitaichatterykhenwhrcugtla
nut lvy I. Temnini and X. Eligwdt
in which peroxide of lead awnuundr

tlre mrbou plabalitliconthnhotttn
of tho cell. ‘?an other platoiaalnoef
cerium, covered wlh fqnnwnaef ro-

turtad carbon pitinianl ‘he two

platen an placed no abweethwctht,
but aeparated by n ahaztafrmehmeut
pupa: which divine the conhinil?
veaael into toaenyantmentn. Astu-

atcd aoluticu at dricritkofaotii??l. or

common nail. in ?ed into hothcoaav

pnrtmnntn until tb upper carbeufrnp
meotn an partly Qnernedinit Tho

clcctmmottva furcw in (ltd vuit. Tho

negative pole in thal carh ix pinto which

in not in contact with thoperwaideol
lead. ll other mike aolutlona. nuolr an

mlplnts ol ornmvia. aulpliatn elaoda.

olilorliydralw of anlmonin, ur own: dilnto

nilpliuric acid. be unod inatumluf the

wlutiou of aalt. the olectrotuotivc furoo

duca not ac-narbl y vary.

An an eturnplo nl the pm-mit_vufwand,
nn uupciutul wntnhiu pail lll\NIt'4l mm»

of tla atnws mtnnrted and ollu-ra nutrly
.lr)'. Expcrirxu-nlo with wural of tho

'nmc \'l1ur.u~. or rho oncmnlu-r wno.l-—

-rlmwed that ||lt‘<'4‘?nan-ml imnntlmmmo

lvnard tlilf-‘roll in their ttlxurrphivoqt! ill-

lice an (mu rnd III lire utitvr wan not in

vmlrr, tlm trinll I:]r]X1\Illl;{tn n.|::t;\wb
llrnt when the wood mu plw-valill writer
.m it rgrcw, lm? tiivrnwnnl, tlio untnr

nth‘! nlwu-lul xnmr mpillly llnur when

'l|e pmittnn we l'r1'\'i'ru.~~l. .\n n further

wt hm |\io~\-rin-1.vl.1krn lnvai tho mmc

-mun], raid la.th |-tinted on tlw uutnido

-lntll f.tre~- lrut mm lt|\\|lln\t4l])t'\id
den pnintul. aud. the nlln-rtlm lmltom,

or lmtt cud, puiratnl. The Otm with tho

unpanrtvil lvwll. lillrd nnrl amk. wllilo

llrc other Hunted. l?rrhnp-1 tlifferiug
r.~anlta wmtld havv l)l‘I.‘lI tlmtirtni with

iilll-ring wands. Tho fact of ponitiun
ill"-cling aatnrution acorn; tn in N003-
uzcd Ill the lrvqm-nt cualnm n!rercrn-

ng (mm pmtn lrum tlmr naturnlpoab
non nud in tlm itrn-mg ul piles.

\Vliou making rlirurmtnl turning boll.

t is nmncliru-a tlmintlln to ruducc tlib

l-mvnarnna 0! a ltartlied etecl article

riiat luua rrovivotl o lathe rlraitr without

.|r-t .lr~awing llro tuupar. an thin cecal-

i.-tlnre o rt-lnmlvuiug and r\~tr~ruprai.ng.
l'lrc \l\l\l\l mutlrutl nl lallic re-dtadngol
lu\r\lt'l4.\l alml articles by O?filltll

win-oi grinding in nmrennrily condmd

to atrniglrtn or tapcq no ?inch. euilnty
ur alaoulden lining ame-noble to thin

atyie oi work. A modal maker and

height mi-citauie hagpuooecticdua util-

i;.ug the _black diamond. or hart an a

turning; tool for hardened aaaaL Ba

placcaa uyatalinthacndof apiacaol
inn or bran for-?t turning, and one On

tlaaaidcoltheuad. orouaurnaeroltlto

end. for aide on nhoulder tannin‘. lb

lane nuooocdcd in doing aouae good
work with thaaa crudrlnnking hole.

The cliipa tahac from the ltahllled
atcnl are literally chip not tttmlllq
and arovea-yrniuata. lhatviewadunackn-
ihc anicunnopa they areavau to be eul-

lrou the huened atewl. and not manly
diarngaged cryataia. (haao( the Ipeci~
mean ol work with thana hurt toola h 5

well tlninlrcd Vdhl?l about Itto than
inch. Two twyataln of ,th>
diamond were aanplqyed to out and int.»
tuutnrund. Aua&ptati0n0fb0rtt0nlI>P>
the platter in eritlwntiy poaaihle, an‘!
tin-nu»-canto hnao r?lonwliyit-Info
iu.glit amt ha extuadatl with ecoawtlti?l
mmlta in I-he treatment of laanltrttrid
.-.r-cl laud nf cliillnl imu. _‘

'

Barnum n -ta to ha
H

enpidtn his l?awhnn

thehkmanaogaqnd ta

Thumhtnlhoupantatura.

it ‘lit



‘dent. not neutral, and will nevcroea-so
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A Letter to Our friends.

l i" le\\' ll 9' it f rd but I-
e na a num -ero aamp copl!npeo norewa a good eonee dm or ‘he con" m‘aMb."‘°"“d_ M". "cud ‘u mfpfmngw G"

olthe present issue oi’ Tit: Lirnt.

present subscribers. to whom the

lowing letter is addressed:
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eiectlo that his emery h iiailed
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w a

one

erg;-¢|| 4;, go‘ egg ‘meme thgggqpu he did not know the natsre of an Mitchell.

ishtaenléyaBtaiwa:e’orHeist‘:-eetishoath. On Thursday morning Judge on hug.’ lmmw, Wm“ g°._ tare’a aeliti rods mast lie aaaask
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ticltet. Nut thatsre men otgood ]nd.ge- ¢°\"ld"'ll"° °' 55‘ °"° "hl°h hid of some of the ladies ofthe town s

ment.not polities! trieitstera. but men occupied the attention of the court . f‘. ¢rq,, pngkmgn ma (mm; gm. ad“. ",4 m g,,,...,|,,,, 5;,‘ ‘.3

llill Will, liOl§ld, (I-Rtiltt lb! will Oi wag '|}.pQnd.d..Qd Chap]; P, guy” Pb,“ on an gnwndt Th. v‘,

m. "up" ‘mhom tar Mn,‘ ‘M "M
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D enoe. Now, the Republicans otOeoli at
Th f u’ n

Jonmtst. to persons who are not at their iasteortvention nominated what
' """“°° ° ' °°“ ‘u 50¢] '50 III NIL "I. Colt“! l5 lunarpoweriompo with liIe's
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is the duty oi all Republicans. especial at-d premeditated murder. we ?nd or mu monk” ‘M go, awn] 7""

ii’ IN Q?llvf vi ii" mosolud oidli hintgniity of murder in the aaootnl Qu M; uathd by H, 9".‘ 1|, h'l':lsnt'a:may

to ytveit suppomlaying aside all per ,1“ pmmuchg hank“ we ___._______
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9"!" Ind worship uh»; ataiaalt aealats
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and mar I: wrath and desolation.
aad worship aioaedoaotnstala riftthehataasartaodaiiiiuaatvear
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hrtbeersattttwe whonlie has lacsllao?r
or their lieutenants, are at the o h

the pollllcsitnsobine an they want m:r:':b:';::::::d‘;:::am.::°':{gftsré3:1:.:it:;;i::."°l°if°'"!theironotrsl. Xeltheetha eitrid‘smeat

prayed.“0arl"athvr,"nnr the old ma
’ “i-‘

.6 an lot in the midst oi lino inI:tlt|es,"$
alter this by the wotghinla single palm.

Mr‘ waver-is thsorderolllraveet itself.

vlaltyheals through its gents, and
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Yoar blond is sluggish aad tut.-e,':¢aap;

of dyspepsia. rheumatism. aont. malaria,
pain la the stomach, chronic hrttthrlaliaf
any ola duaen other ills. PLB II ‘I

(bat ifaitntdyena. we hops to retain eonal or stalwart feelings Now, W ‘um "mu " h M n 1.0 c "H l ha“ -1 ‘

your patvonageaadsttpport.)Wssbaii Friend Torbert, it you listen tothe cm“ '°°m uh hm °°”“"“' ",4:M m. mm‘,::d.w,.,H:,.vk::ate:tht:e':l:'=a,v°:'b.:aashut dp;
pie tony ot'l‘tttr Mtnnaxn Jctmttst.. organ otthe (‘eeii county Republican, ¢,g,“_ wmwh‘ we ‘hast

Icnniittt? to use our hast eibrtsto ma

apatwr to meet the wants of this

ofelot-sl interest. we aim to give
readers in a co-denaed furtu. avoiding be lenders oi our count lltics and

writes. ‘i waaadiit-tad with in fever

onneoesvary details and a multitude of that It is. as it were. piayntsthere‘and hm‘.. :‘:,dMM“3m°'d''l'°'"°° |"l'~ "'3 "‘l"°'4 :1 "ll"
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they will know thata well organised when considered in connection with found tnyaelfoocs pare a man,t1)mpbta|v Zia the mat wottller?ll trrvlne in the world

restored in ltealt wilt a hear a

out of mole hills, and appear mt -

tionai.
Our Llirrary and Ladies’ Depa -

not llll I0 interest and instruct their the tri?ing maiority ofahout f-tqr bun. on" when we murder ‘u comm,” and a gain in ?esh J48 pottntla." Call

e ‘voice of the great mass of the Repubii-
l°° ll" P"'l°‘" B°°d °b"""" °l

cans you will tind that Btsiwsrtism the prisoner. All the witnases tast- Mlnux” J°‘~'"""'- ‘"'“'_

ml Haiibreedlsm exists eat in the l?ed that rior to the tltnehe became yum gy.;.¢°,-,
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readers. The great and leading lndue- tir d,attd torerer hurl thetn from pow- Md mu "mi “N ammo“! not
Dr. L. R. Kit-k'_aDrtsuiitoroand get I
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t of this line tannins wuntry lelng er in the onuntv. ‘Now, Friend Torbert,
' mg‘ trial bottle olthta earawn cure for all Lung and all nervous mint-ta, la they act direct-
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Agrieultumspeci-lattetttion and care this la wiritten with no unfriendly
lb“ '° “° 'b°“ ‘° 9"‘ “""'“°' Diseases. Large bonlrsti. 3

are |lveu to this feature of the paper‘ feeling to you,but ihatyou may itnnw "P" bl" 7°‘ ll" "nil"? °l' Aim"? ----»a-~__--

The 1-ldltor being s ilracliral tanner. the opinions oi someotthe Repuhlitnns liarnes committed at the same time. 9 ,

is enabled to discriminate in selecting in 131.; aaeiltm, and that nlhQ|'|'may an bu, tuducod u. ;°"m,u“ him for . M?nlrrrszzg“!.be:::‘£:J‘$2?‘
‘mm ll" “'7' "°l““'° °' '1'“ “"‘""l "~ '"‘| lb“ "° mu 3"‘ b‘ ‘""l'~‘l "id shorter term than a verdict of murd

literature witich comes under his no man; a mam! strip for victory on In ‘lb d d on 0""
adotlarsoonaayousell some p
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ce and ah-siever v tears in the Ru election day in November.
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and aslt your neighbor to.aubs¢r|be_

AX EAMGHT Rm,vm_“.AN_ narlly demand. Fhe pi'la0ll0i' was Md‘ll v
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ml Drparltnentot the paper can be re-

lidstponasa--und advice which it la ____._-_---
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eaieto adopt, In practice by our agri-
ocultural friends. Thosatneantount I
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5.“ for an mung“. of Bro“, H,

\y,pQf|||k||gw|¢q]§¢ amt |.|-mt,-.1 mm. In our last issue the iiarnes case
"V" “mmmd ye". ‘mt ‘M C

suited exact to the people ant--tn: was not concluded. punk)" M we an‘ “Memo for “I
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whom Tm: hl|m..\.\'u Jounrut. cl

Cour-tPr-oceodinge.

The testimony of Tottison, and of

lhcn sentenced to con?nement in the

Penitentiary for seven years rout

murder of ltts son Arthur.

°"!“l"v""‘°°‘ l’° °u‘l""l '""" “Y little Ernest Barnes, son oi’ the prie- C d d M H b 'onnar an sr ee, w o pea

other aourw ior the small autn oi one

dollar.

In polities the Mtunsxn la indepen-

to urge tolern in throw oil‘

shackles, and tiiluit, act, vole as free

and iud-pendent men, worthy the title

of American cltlaenal Wu trust. thatyou

being ever wilting to atlvo your encour

ttgctuent and support to that whic

aims to elevate country life to a highe-

plsiu than in the past It has occupied,

oz seemed even to aspire to. will

cordially sustain Tun NIDLAND

JOURNAL in this noble pnrp~-se.

Frsterottiiy Youn.
Tut: Enrrou.

Perk‘: sea, published at Milwaukee,

Wisconsin. is the utoat humorous pa-

ger in Amt-rim to-day. Geo W. Peclt.

lb editor and proprietor, stands with-

out an 0.-quasias a ttutuntist. He bei-eves

llnuahioit people happy, and no our

at besnd who reads bis tn--at eanellent

paper. Our readersare iuvi at to read

the prospectus or list’; Suit in auotuer

column. Bsmpie copies mailed tree to

any address.
,___._.._._._--

A Letter

“An Earnest Republican. writes a

I?ar to bls"Pri. ud Torbert," in which

laasita some leading queationa and an-

lwera them himself-<>t!bnsotns aivloe

Qd makes some suggestions, all ot

which "Friend Torben" doubtless will

msslbily consider.

In. Button :-As the Mtonsnu

Jbtrattst. ta an independent political

papstql haveadesire through it to say

Qlsw words to the worthy editor of the

Qua Wlig,aedtoan interested |ub-

ite. I had thought atone time tt. would

be welitowritsantiashi?eod ‘Forb-

dtiiheeverkaew tharewasto be an

oolnty this hill Upon a second

't)na-htldeelsdtbiseoorsslatteoem
lint remsssbrtel aastag slaw

tbepolasnmsattisoiathallig tor

Qdet th_easnisass. toe ssattnae
-lbrtbslsoalldsaeuhstlscswete

nucr. who was also shot. constituted

the only important testimony. with

the exception ofthe medical opinions

offered by Drs. Ellis, lirowu, and

Wood,-the statements oi’ the many

witnesses being very coroborative.

An evening sesel-~n of the court was

it 'l"d""_'l{‘chwmhm Wiucb"_w,"will. W.S. Evans and Bloke fo

r .
. .

.
_

.

hherld brntth. Dr Charles M 1- iha

testified for the defense. and 6Xpi't\sl-
ed the opinion that the prisoner wa-t

not of sound mind when the killing

s-as done. The dcfeme here closed.

For the prosecution. Dr. Horatio

Wood, professor of nervous diseases

in the University of l'ennaylraule.,

aifectedto have forgotten all abon'

his home and family. This

was feigned, as the only kind of in-

sanity this could have been an evi-

dence of was demented. and this be

was sure the prisoner had not. This

would not prove
that the prisoner

was not insane. iie was inclined tc

think though not insane his mind

was a?'et:ted- The killingofiirown,

drunkenness rather than premedltst
ed. Both aides closed their ease.

\iedical books were refered to the

-vadadaec?attinsthavsaotaasa

‘i

con?nement in the house of Correct-

ion.

Dean vs Miller concluded by th

rendering oi‘ a verdict sustaining the

r

Dean ; Thacktry and L. M. llntnea

for Miller.

The motion for a new trial in the

case of ltirtglsnd va. The P. W. tit

B. R. R. Company was argued, and

the Court on
'

ratnsv

morning announced that a new trial
stated that he visited the prisoner in ‘

t
_

would be granted unless the plalutiifs
um kn" pm 0' any ‘

‘M pnwnu counsel contented to a rentlttur of

$2000 which they refused to do. and

a new trial was granted.
____+___

BOWLLNDVILLI ITEIB.

As l had an opportunity to attend a Bot-t~

day School celtbration at Vinegar lllil, on

Saturday 28th nlt., 1 don't think it any

thing but fair to make tnrntlntt of it, and all

[have to aay can be told in a very iee

words. There was plenty to eat for all, and

everybody enjoved tberneelvs. It was a

b Kim l
-

6 “gm wu prdnbly "and by nd ad Gods rest credit on
gra anooees. a re 3

the lsdlre oi’Vinegar Hill and llr.Gallo-

way, the mlnleter.
‘

III twins and was very nut-it appreciated
was not present and he was heard in "lb. ‘ an _

the next morning. The case was not
" ' ‘° °7 " '“"p" °° '"

-M M» 2::-...°~*"...'::~.':.::;.'.:-:::.~:.1:2:
Bnlwn ‘ml “‘s““" A“°"'e, \.'onrncr1ea9oo'ientwas happyto have a _

Charles C. Crothera appesred for the hearty handshake with Doc Christie or ?nes, we afe anxjous (Q make sales,

prosecution. and Robert O. Thackery Thurvday night. lls has been away from
.

aao» oi .-tat, odours in oeett we sum; c.......1,,.,.,|,,d,,,,,, |.....r.......t|....,..... and ....,ue, hence call on us and note prices as the

On the foilowill daY.Wednuday:"::"2'1':“";"::::4mN;rt.?.b:l::goods are here and mus‘ Q0.

th hot -bl J Bowiogto e ‘ t udgo ttttttp |

was lllaadwasd?edto go home, ‘Hu|_,i;:hM" ‘ugh waif.
titeooortdidastrander a decision I

d

g.

Q

d
.

guilty to larceny of goods at 1‘erry-
O F E

ville, were sentenced to iilteen months

ly "ya-n
tits nervous ay.-tent ass nerve loud

and rxeitorol nerve matter. The are in-

vahasbis to all nervous pettyl? all Dr. Beo-

', Inn's reputation as a specialist in the treat~

rnrnt Of nerrnnadiaeaarl at tt?or ?ve! them
"9 a hight standard. Sold by all dmgqiats, or

- salt tn any atltlrrw, on receipt nl pricr-600
'

n l?, tvr? busts fur $2.50. For cart It

llr. L. li. L'rii'a Dru; Store. Rising Sun,

- L l .
Q

GOODS!
.,~

O : "J_.2__ __

_-- _-__f_)O-_\
°Ql,1x

Am'°°"'"'"g'”"°°u" cm °: Having thoroughly canvassed the Phil-

adelphia and New York markets, we

oifer a stock of

I

QLQTHING,

DRY Goons,
-- and ZlN’()'I"IC)1.\'l'S,

with full con?dence that they will be appreciated by our costotuers for

Quality. Style and Price.

Especial attention is called to the Stock of
""

EEIESS Gr-CODE,
which for variety surpasses any of our former eiiorte and embnsccs\Slylo

peculiar to the Fall oi‘85. in the latest popular shades.

We claim to have one oftho Beet 500 Sill RTS and

DBL WEBB to match, in the market.

Red MBDICATED UNI)!-lIl\VELR an eapoolnl.
feature at prices below those of lust year. Blue

Flannel Shirts. Knit Jackets, ow. etc.

0ur b00z§}Zc'/§LIn"z§rI1EZ§‘ih}{}
0ii0w1ng

makes

The ravlral meeting in this plscl ls sttll
l

,

court's attention by the defense. The in progress. new ilr. Uonway, oi‘i‘ort Dr
and brands '

court wanted to recall a witness who t>°'ll~5" 5"" "P P??hlll it" In 911'" Walker. Walp Dutch, W. & i/.

0/lampion.Paul t? Bro.. Bay State.

Having bought heavily in the various

E. B. Bunnmearolw.
|lb\‘?it't!dltttlaLdb1'hIXDLAJ lltdlllli as
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The Ooert concluded the Septem-
Oar term on Iriday alteraooa

The Blrer-aide hand propoae giving
a hop in0dd Fellows Hall. Port Do-

poert on the Slat inat.

Anelegantlineofladial kid giovea

etT.'l‘. Worrallle. _-_: -

The Church feetlfal which wae held

on the l9thofBephmbarforthe bea-

elt of Ootorarc Church, netted $40.
A heavy hlaet in Ic0leohane' quar-

ry,laetweek damaged a crane to the

amount of 8800.

Coal bode Japanned t Galvanised at

.\|o0lun'a.

We call attention to Dr. Benaon'e

Bpecile remedy advertiaed thla week.

A meeting ofthe Blaing Boa Hier-

ary Society will be held out ‘?re-
day evening. lbth. at 7.46 o'clock in

Dr. Kirh'a hall, to reorgaulu for the

oomming fall and winter. All mem-

bera are reqneated te attend.

Gentlemen eall and eee the tateat

atyle of Derby hail at 1‘. T. Won-allia.

The l-Ztlrlon fair had an improplt-
iona opening, bdt not-wlthatandlng
the rain of Tueaday. the exhibit ia

line and the attendance wae good.
The fair will be continued open on

Saturday.
'

Tubulara t Brilliant lanterua cheap
at )iculure’a.

There will be a nraud Bally at

Rowlaudville on Saturday. to-morrow

evening. with an oyatcr supper and

other entertaining features. Proceeda

to go to the paraou'a fund, all are

promised a good eupper and a nice

time who will attend.

New Yuri: 4 piece curve eibowa at

C. C. McClure‘a.

A oolered zean ooniincd in the lock-

up at Port laat Saturday for aasault

on a colored girl at Frenchtown. made

hie escapeby u hole in the cell ?oor,

thence to the out aide through a amall

iron door he managed to pry open.

Edward Winchcater, bralteman on

a freight train between Wilmington

and Philadelphia. fell oi! the trnlo

near Mount Moriah, on Tuesday
morning oi last weelr and was literal-

ly torn to pieces. lie wae a eon of lllr.

John \\'incheater, (armor on Mr. Al-

bert Couaiable'a farm near French-

town. l-Jdward Wincheater was 28

years oi" age and unmarried.

Stove plpor of all elaes at McClure‘e.

hllaa Lena Reynolda Ahrabarna.

daughter of Mr. U. S. Abrahame of

Woodlawn. this county. died on Fri-

day morning at the houae of a rela-

tive in Salem. N. J.. where phe had

been wit-itlug for aome time. Mlaa

Abraliama wae about 20 yearn of one

Her funeral took place from her fath-

er’) rle -lo.-non at Woodlawu on Mon"

day laat.

Why bum your finger: with the old

iaehlom-d alillet when you can get the

Acme try pan from C. C. hlcClure'a.

Our liarford County neighbors have

organ a--l a County Lllatorlcal Soci~

eiy. and the Cecil papera are inquir

lug when Cecil will have ouch a ao-

clety. A liortlcnltural Society

would be of iniinltely more beneilt to

our material interest We lruow

about nil that is worth preacrvlug of

the lounty'e history. Let ua make

acme hlatory that will be worth ro-

cording a century hence-

’._lhm~ la a good deal oi‘ comment

on the iii-cieiou of the Court in the

Barn» c~ae. and the explanatory part

of.l u¢l-_;--itoblneon'e do-.:leion doea not

go lar rnwarda making the aeutencc

and verdict hat?lohilr. The Judgl
in plI'l~m|laI'to onphaeiu that intox-

ication la no eatenuation for murder.
but mule a vndiot of_,murderla they
Qeoaml tirgrad, and pllawovcea anon-

tenoeforaaholtcrt uancha

Aeiatie la

remedyforDiarritaa.OraIpa.PalnaOn Thnradayaigitt. 015- ill

rnroat. corona: 0, tau. cum Iorbllt Nnwlal-. '1'wth~ homer -how <1 mm mid

Brick reeiance of paaeeagere who may

Meeting Home road, to Hooee'a theraaadperhape lastly.--though
achoetmalwayaheepa hottlclnthe

hooea. only $5 eta. hepared at Dr.

L. R. Klrh'a Drug Store. Biting Bun

m‘
____,,____

byburglardandrobhadofgooda
Oeelt rrlsa Wlnuara atoxrord Iatr.

of thia eooaty took the urat premium

la i864. H. 1!. Dllltlhink 1,, um,‘ children's winter clothing. Thrtaa of cor conetahlee make it a polat

you'd,‘ "gr ‘ho for bupmu. ooh drawers ecntalalag chlldren'e cl

Mud 1. luau” “mud puma“ ms ‘nu chad Mg by Q“ ghlgygy evening. and inform the parenta

ibrheatmare and colt, and beet r
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I
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of farm mnlea. E. C. Collins‘ gelding
Th thi ll

ml”. '°“u"“'d" nu‘
. N“ ruupd .

"um," no hneiueee but miechlef in view,

‘
‘scatter’ and keep t-if the platfcrm~
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treating lure ow Iana.aao.0awwrrcwInn“; gm‘; 1; 194;. the bureau of the room where Ir.

Ialarlalgaeelanealredup through 3|" mm" '9" 'l°'P|"8- Tl" ouch caaec wae li feet of hickory "-l~="I- WW0!

the poorly oonatructed dralna and "8"" 'PP'" ‘° M" b'l°"I\‘d .
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do
' non‘

I“. uh, "0 “ck ‘M ‘alum ‘Mum mum" 61"., ugh‘ "Q"
olmoral euaalou thiepract-oe hae fal- mun.

fever. Baby would have died butfor thine "M Mid hr hwlr M. W

timel oea of Brewn'e Iron Bittera.

ontharoed leadlag lromthe

lieeting llooae. adjoining the

ty of I T McCullough. was

aiatlng principally of clothing

window opening on the front

houoe, taking two braaet pine

to the dleh clothe

rtmfynnothing meaner in ita way of Mi "lull" F" Ill“ °l\ all

coming, nor worae in its e?eete. than

covered except capital or on

aam

r
p

FPO

night to e?bct an entrance to Charles ltuck tothla reglwr?. and we prece

M, ,,,,,,,,, M, M ,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,d Ohurchmade house. hutthe robbara M °"""*~W baths M t-he

"don In uonouqd. or N", were overheard by one ofthe child

matteraaaaevnal

the Iirattheinenleatioa etgoerl
leg aera. 8ecoedly,theeombrtead

or above complaint forhaara eogg n

- loch round eboet trala time in

a guardian of thelrhad boya. and

the make idle boya who evidently h

The old time method of

to awltch but la theaa degenerate

aa
len into dienae- But no antidote
‘total depravity" hae yet been

0 poniahmeot. Little Delaware

3"". cm," nu up-0, ?x nu, I who gave the alarm which frightened ,°°,,°,,,|¢_? mu,,,d,_

aulerad Rom the effecta of malaria. "W ""1-

hnt Browu‘e Iron Bitter: cured me

entirely.’ Try it when malaria ateale "5" h"‘"° "” °'“°'°4~ "b'“‘

ia and undermlnee your coeetitution.
“‘l"" l*°lP°‘l“'°I'°l'" W 1' W"

victanla aa the could cat. but noth~

On the eame night Zaoharla

it will give relief.
_
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Hamilton laetark?ona. tempt waa made on Mr. Leona
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mauitarlan period of the aentlmental I°'1'1°l-

order. are adopting the blue hen'a
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Ir'rwa0araan'0oorr a0ana|.0owrrI.lJoan-or1l1.laol.
().pI“n' T5“ .|| Agmtnignmm 2;.

Leon- MARRIED. eeotore and llnardiane that have not atarad

V__

an account withlna year. come iorward and

' ldo the came. or alww nauae
" '9

or they willoecited
up.in Tret: R. E. .\3lAR, Rezietar.

‘L
Ellrton. on Tuesday erening,Septem- oneness’ oounr.

"'“ rt. Blalrd met of the Orphan’
5- Coertnftlecilcounly ml

Church William 0. Gilmour and
-cw‘ 1‘---1-row-=.v

to the contrary,

be held on the
root-uh. Executor-I

Atlrninialralnra and G-uardlana, wanting
pleaee bring in

Tut: it. !1..lAM.llt. liegiater.
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FOR SALE. WAN'l'8,&O.

mcrchauta who are in the habit of Howard Brown. who cwnl the old wmm, G,,,,_ Och L ;8,.5;",,T,§,,.a...¢...'.;.... ..;.;.£'..ri.I..l..T.;.'.‘..;...T£

making purchases in New York and ""r°\’d MlllP'°P°"Y l°" l bi"-‘°

other cities. that they cultlvnlc the hiding fl?c. which he supposes waa ADhu)I| Reynold’. m.m_ The fun,

acquaintance of liamllton Easter & ilk" ll"! "ll" "ll-Kill»bl" "°‘ ml!"

Bone, and compare their prices, gooda
and atylet with those ofother houeca. M" Tum” °“'-‘" ‘ "‘""'ll “Q

for the recovery of the property.
And families who are in tbc habit of

making purchases of dry goods in the

for n day or ta-o after.

____<__._

cltiee will iiud mm.¢tm auitcd if
3“ 3°" “W n°"°“

llainea and hie hired mun were both catracta from the letter.

thcy trill vlait tllll ll0lllt' both in
A mend bu placed in cm bud

qu.my‘")_le md prion
a prlvnte letter from a paasengcr l

____,_.____
tho care laat week, who complains, the l-air begina at once to |I?'(lmE d

p 1e¢¢m;-M1 vlaimr, and justly. of eomc bad conduct

On Monday nlgbtlaei. whilcdne E. bu" " "i" d“l""- W“ Bl" I re

h‘ residence of hie brother George,

d took plncc on Sunda last 4th inst.

‘Y5
hlr. Kile. oiliciatinz clcrgytuan.

.--- -->40" __—

Opening the Fountalna

a a at-erg! re q eu ta

which ivee the halrltn texture co

r luntreleea. brittle an~l gray. la that l

w i’arlu:r‘n Hn r Balaaun at once. it wl

realnre the co'nr. uloea and life by

Q

h cause ofiia cleanliness. oct 9
__4_ -__

Thouaand lav Io.
llr T W Allin: Uirsrl, l\an wrttea

non moving etenltlllly about the room. 8°“ b'°°‘"°'r¥- "hm l"'°'°"'~l.V P"'* "W m"""" "" '"-' ““‘“"“"‘- "T-' ill" '

they got a light the visitor had made

good hie retreat. The next morning

they found ope
of the outside doors

oftbe lower room open where their

visitor made hie eat-ope. lie appercd
to have been hurried offbcfore accur-

lng any booty.

Ancoiaion cflntereat to Hagletratea.

I-‘nrwruucx, hln.. Sept. ‘Z3-A do

¢ial0Il has juat been rendered in the

Clrcul. C~ nrt here in the cane of Mag-
iatrate Taylor agaiuat the County

Comrnlaaionera, which may be of gen-

eral intcreet. The claim oi’ the mag-

latrate for the commitment of troupe

to Slontevicw lloapital. which wae

diaallowld by the Commlasionera

p

acme time ago. wae for $890. After

‘hearing theoaaethe court allowed N7,
‘ which wae a deduction of one dollar

for judgement and ten centa for aili-

daylt in each ease. The court held

that vagrauey la not an o?enac of

l which juetieesof the peace have juria
diction under the act of i880, and

3 therefore the charges in the bllla iaau~

‘

ed for-lor aervlee, judgment and

t trlal—conld not be recovered. but

that mrgiatrauea are entitled to recov-

er for mlnletrial aereieee, auch aa ia-

eolng writa. making out oommltmenta,

nae provided for in criminal eaaea un-

der the code.

Y

Union Church. hurylug ground. ltev.
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condition ntynurhair ‘.' it -o. applivI t
___ ,
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t nearing the action of nnture. The D G O
out at a neigltbofa, and that part of "5' '~l'° l-“"5 ""l‘l*°‘l '~l'"° }'¢""' II!" ll ""1 I" "lb ll"! I dill. but I1!

the liouae unoccupied, a man cntt-redi‘l‘)'cwttlntz I "M Hitting by In one

and accreted himaelf in the third ;
"l"d°"- 5°"°"l b°)'* °PP‘"l'~¢ ill

atory. Mr. iialnea wae awnkcned,l"‘"'"-7 'l'°"° l’¢'"l"K llll" ii I"

aorne time in the night by come per. making remarks nut conaiatent wit

n mint tnllri article. highly apprt-clut:il'AT ?ETA||_ gnd W]-|Q|_E$Ai_E_

lie called to his hired man three tlmealiliI bllldf?n "F ill" ¢lm° in l-l"°"l!l‘

before waking him up. By the time l
“"3 "l"d°"-"

The gentleman low:-rod the window

on receiving this salute, but while du-

ing au, he writes, "I saw a boy in the

act. of hurling another handfuil, part
of which crime in also."

Thin gentleman mater nomc aug-

ge-tlou alter atatlng tin: ll)0\I facta,
which meet the caae and we give them

below.
"Now these boy: probably have

fethcra or carctakera who are perhapa

ignorant that they are guilty of auch

conduct. it would be well for acme

one having boya under their care. to

lnaiat that they do not ewcll the idle

crowd about the depot. When the

Qredl oi‘ mlachiei‘ vegetate in auch

companies they grow with great iux

urianoe. But if thoeu directly respon-

alhle will not attend to it. perhapa
orhera ofyou interested in the rupee-

tabillty of your village may eacrt

eomn in?uence.

of your citizens wlahed to change the

tanca than the name. ahouldbe eua

Klllllfy and Liver cumplainu. l'nrit_v the

I-ltaal and regulate the bowels. Nu iatni

inn
a?iml to be willmol them. They wil

lure lmmlrerhnf riollara in dnclur'a i-il

‘en-rv rear. Sold al ?fty cents a lrottlw b

;Dr. kirk. 3_
V_

Meetingsof OoualyCommissioners.

The regular meetings of the County
C0mllI|zusl0lit'!'l will be lwlii on the

at-roml Turn-lay oi every rumttlr. Col-

leclun atui others havl lg acoounta lo
bosialod or aeltlnl will apply lniite

Clerk durlmr the rem-an of the Bnnnl.

Peraoua having clnlma agalual the

county will |-lcuac rile the amoe in the
(.'ounnlul.mera' nlline, with a it-gal
voucher. In no account will be allowui
not properly ehanrtrablv to the wllnt.

,

Gouunlaal-mere Until County.

Dit. A. ll lluwl.l~:l'l‘.

DENTIST.
Q

Graduate of the Unlverriiy of Mary-

land, olfuln hie profuaslunal aervlour to

the people of Cecil tut] ty, and lwpee
by clone: am-utlon to hia bualneaa to

U?loe in liall. acoond story of Pam-
mon-’a carriage factory

Rising Sun

on erelaemeni.

ral ""
”

,,, Fun S.-\i.l-1-30 no
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W .

In nuruberleae bullte beneath the
bAIJE~

altin_i
K

ni ti ll old h on new ..MU$-PAN
“ and lzioaa. When thin accretion;alone ER""‘|U ("""'y"‘ “I”

r .‘
’

lir~ aallah-etnu uni are rnpil aellrr.'

l'Il:ctr_tciiitlemare lha_ pllrc\t‘_llr1lbzal
on-<lic|ne known and will puamrely enrol "upon g|"c| "om

1. Black and Colored Dre

,£-Black and Colored Dre

,
.

l
l

l

By order. JOHN Bl. ll():$r\l~;l.l. ClerkglL” vhtl)

I
r
t

reerdearaiaeu?ea. lalléoiiellerroad ?yenl road

UNG Pills»
Your weeha old. bTHi HEN J. REY-

NOLDS. oct 9-3!‘

G" MAIL
$11.00. Al
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as Goods.

as Silks.

Brocade & Fancy Slilta 6. Veiveia

Linens. Hosiery and Underwear,
Ladies‘ and Misses’ Wraps.
Emhroldorles,l.aoaa and While

Goods.

Are Large Buyers, direct

from the Manufact-

urers, of "

D0'lES‘i‘l0 DRY Q0093.
Demutic cetiezs. Salicm. liinghans.

l)1iI:'.5'S
(,'()()l).S’.

Q'Saruplra Frrmieiial Fri-e ‘of Poet!!!-
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name of the place for one more clc-
' & l

rated (or coneitlered to be ao). "That
‘

eepi hr Ueoll Co
,
hid. m

part-of your citizens ahould feel ea
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“um,

peclalty careful that the chowder of
‘

l IQ: [ml
the place ofao much deeper lrnpor- Bra B. »"l'1}. ,' -'1 '

'-aw‘

Will fhrnlrh nrerehatrta Sampler for

thelr euetnmere in aelcct from at lownt
Wlxoleaelc Piece Prices. Any length

out at aame price.
Men-hant can buy of on Styleaentlro-

ly llilfr-rent from those carried by mm-

I remember a few yeare ago acme ‘merit their patronage.
V" ""!‘?l$‘!_‘_'”_\"!“’°'.._..._".°E°“.l‘?_.
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-Hvhrvw?xm
f|'seqenuuusiiw|'rt'absunmt
‘_Ia'Qwe\¢n'.|gre.§o§ln'sweltls¢ streamed

Dl?sw; -. .1 -

henna-atnsesanewneveleqstlrhcm
'

NM:
.. .

‘l'6<laywv_seutla-we-ereltluwietcmc-row.
ne nun -re nmlmiu we hellao e-ii

Ilurlrusnceelatwaawrbleelanherr '-

Yeluokeurlaatlwonl-*'leurreatlear.
Audsddcnesleepartceeiuaatlaesnrmehar.

Ipllere|eQaaQslemtn_t_aae\qnplnssoal.
Thoqhhorucfearthandrear?lnhctarsthl

' rwhh:

?eoyhlonthswisgneteguaelneyrotl.
ltctloptomemerlr-s|twsawputlerm'tsh.

‘Amide! the |lcrtea cf yon reltsst atlee.
Transplanted tnltlrerlrnla ltaeoertel dwelling.

ltdvramscfthoee hwwloom ls lo-hylules
wm. lendevt? lhnrglthll?illhlnf In?ll wt!

'

sndllug.
_

>

Oh! fondly nwtdre la my lirartof hearts
The |-rrrlcm gvrra when prndnee lotcssolln

- ~' me:

And when tk; I?r? tram tic Deny ps?e.
Lllei mun! tleee‘rn elrstl wt! fell to erverl

In a'Moment of Pique.
“You're too good s fellow tebetrl?ed

with. Allen.” said Charley Leonenl in a

conndentisltone. “I hetctoseea

wnmanmakeafool cfyon. and Nore-

Lind-"
“What makes you think she's making

sfoolcf me?‘ Allen Inked. tn a quiet
way. that concealadthe depthof his

feelings.
"Hy dc-arbvy. ycnmnetlcokattheee

things lu a common-eense light. Rise

Hod la an la-trees-the richest girl in

Cambridge; you are-"
"What?"

"Well. you know very wrll. Allen.
that from n worldly point of view. you
are poor. like myself."

“I have e few thousands, Charley,
and then there is my profession I

could support s wife comfortably on my

income. I have enough to make 3
woman lnappy if elm lava me."

"Yea-ill 'I'l|nt's just it l" cried

Charlvy, epringing up nud peeing the
room with n rmtleee ntnde. " Women
do not lore now a-dnys—-not with their

ham», at lmst.“

Allvn lot-krd up lialf quizlcally.
"Ah. I thought there wns something

la-liimi ull thin u_\"niu:sm," lin mitl.
“ You l\n\'-~ lnron pl=|_\‘ingwith the divine

tire main. You and your Dulcinm are

‘ont'!"
“Don't joke about il. Al. for;,hca\'en‘e

rah:-f It's n home llxruat this time.
'Ilm~o w0cl;s ngol thought my happi-
hl".Vl um rwurx-d. The wnmnn I luvod

lml pmmii-.~.l tn marry rue. and now,

for the meroat tritlv. the has cast me

cal-le. No wonder I have no lnitls in

women."
" l‘rn sorry to lrenr lt. Charley, and I

hope it mny p.-mo n lover-'e qunn-1-L
But you rnurt not expect me to ahnre

yon double I will not deny it; I love

Kora Lind with my elmlu soul, and I
intend to sunk her to rnnrry me."

"I with you all sncoces, AL Forgive
ms for muldling."

The door opened and a rough old fel-
low come ln—oue of A1len'e clients.

Qsrleypickrduphis hetandleftwith
the brief remark.-

“I'll ace you later.”
It was while Allan was engaged with

this c'ient that the poatman came in
and threw down s thick envelope with

egrsccfnl snpereaiptfon that strongly
contrasted with the onreli. dashing
style of his businem correepondrncc.
Allen's heart bounded. His patience
hardlylssteduntilhe was nlone and
mold open the letter. It was longer
thsnllim Lind's notes usually were-

twc pages. beginning “hly dear Mr.
Wsetlcok." and ending, "Your friend

always, Nora Lind.‘

"Yonrletterwss raullys favor," she
laid on the ?ret page. "Benton la s

|xattyPll°\lIuthorrihbdnllinwinter.
I dell he glad tcget hai to Ounhridge.
Itwesvcy kind ct you to ask me to

pend see Bernhardt nest Wedneaday.
Itwill give me peatptsssnre to go”

‘linen the lettc rambled on in e pina-
_Qt way till the bottom of the fourth

page. than wees complete break. The

nvqndr-end"! '19‘ an vith tbv?m
at ell. Nei?r-r words nor idese

connected. Allen ?rmed itovw

Irtlddcramr.and lastly held it still
ail

"Ian only ?rting with Kr. ‘Wast-

lcoksndlendiaghimcninrfnn. Don't
Ilhtseasyouneltden?hnche. Ikncw
what_ishqsttereq own happiness. I

?‘ll'nevermwyemanwhosnIdoaot
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cls,tetlerIn0t in

rweaslteloimtw
;A1lQu-nehed the lob tn

and eankrhsok .ln Iris chair. It was
lroun before he cpnld command him-
sell; i.mx=..1t',|».»-in-.1.-..1enclolcd

two theatre tfcketl in the following
r»m-- ~

-
-

wrlr Dun In term:-Circe:metu lnmllll ruvi
tion for wedneadsynext. 1, incloee
the tldcete. You have no many atten-
dnute. I em ser§‘thstyou will not want
for an Moort. opin on will enjoy
the pe?onnsnce. I n|n‘&l’t‘I’I.l.ntl,

"'l‘rnl.vrw
_

Au.ns"lVss-recon"
That was slL

_

"'l$l|9 shall uever_kncwby word of

'Iuinc,' ho seld. sl he dropped this note
In me nos on ms way to II1\|I"l'.
“That dream tamer; and my happlucas
at-an end hrwrcr; tart she shall not
know it I will hide my pain tron her

w die“
' That evening, when eoeiety wee about

awaheningtothe touch ol dissipation.
Allen Waetlcek preaented himself in

teultlematttrein the parlor cl an up-
town residence.

" How toltl?te
home I" he said.
alim whitehend of

pale hlne an:-ah.

well; whathaveyonheendolng your-
self, my den lliae Blanche?‘

Blanche lferle replied with s light
laugh. whoae stndled lndilereuce could

not wholly deaden the ring cl a md

note.
“It is diesipction." she answered.

with s glance in the mirror oppoaite.
“Ihavcbeeutotlxree halls this weak.
I wangclngtcthe Ohsrityhslltonlght,
hut-"

"Why, I'd forgotten all about itl
This is the night Charley Leonard

guvemc tickete Hcisoneof the|nan-

mm"
Mun as he was. and notatall interested

tu Mia Merle, Allen felled to note the

quick, spasmodic twitching ct her
month and sudden psllnr when he men-

tioned Charley Leonard.

“By the way, Miss Blanche. let us

taken look in at the Charity." he sold,
curelemly.

“I will go for s little while,” she as-

sented.

Allen went for a mrrlege wlille ahe er

rnycd lu-rsclf in e brilliant bell costume.
When she cnmc down etnire again a robe
of unit» aetin emliroiilered with forge?
mo-uots. trailed uftvr her. Ber eyes

shone with unusual lirillinuoy, and her

cheeks new slightly ?ushed.

Allen thought her very lovely. but
the lmugo of Nor-a'Lind‘s dark. bewitch-

log face, framed in raven hair. her red

lips nud dazzling smile, her smooth
thmnt of creamy olive clasped by dis-

rnonde scarcely brighter than hereya.
ruee up before him. but he tried to
banish even her name from his memory.

The night wore on. I!lsuche‘s "little
while" grew longer, and when she rode
home. peE__andtired, she was Allen

Weatloelfs promised wile. 'I‘necngnge-
ment was announced, and society was

taken by surprise. but the wedding day
was ?nd, and there was no mistake
about rt.

Two weeks before the wedding Oharley
Leonardsatinhiso?cereating his

grave face in hishandawhanalady,
heavily veiled. came tn.

" Youarc Mr. Leonard, Hr. Weetloeki

friend.I think?'she said, in s voice

that eoundel familiar.
"1 need toconnt myself so, but--"

Not noticing his bitterness of tone,
she went on-

"Then you will oblige me. I ems

blend of Mr. Westloek's ton. and. in
view of his approaching marriage I wish

to make a settlement in his favor. l~'or

reasons of my own I do not wish him to
know to whom he ls indebted. Hera

are two thcrnand pound bonb-"
“ Two thousand pouecbl Are you in

earnest. madam 7'

“Herearethehcnds."shesald, hold-

ing than out in an unglcved hand.

As Qrarley took them he mnght the
?esh of a lna rcae diamond. and imme-

diately recognised the fair cwnn.

" Hus Iindl Is it pomiblet“
She drew hack with s etsrt. hnt

straightened up proudly the next mo-

ment. and raised ha veil.

"IQ it is I."she mid wlthdignlty.
"?avelnotthe right to givehlmthis
money if I wish l‘

“ But. l?lltiad, hsveycn thought-"
"Tnooghtl Have I thought cf any-

thing else for two weeks! Themoney
lstor‘A1lsn. Oivelt tehlm. bet prem-
ise Isyven will not tell him it-"

"Dc not eseite yenrnell so lbs

U115 1*! aw mt M-.—"

.
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"Prcsntsemeyonwi1lnottellhha,"
ieldbdtruimly. '* ~ '

"IloneIl'HlI|7Iw\-"- "

.

IlerpaIdonnl1_daed»inamoesent.
_"There,iscnlypcething‘mcre1have

toaskofyoo,"ehesaid. "Fometthis
visit 'IAtttheasillthadnevorbeen."

~1ryar-man.’ f ' ‘ I-

le had hcelyvnttered thl"ItI\Ia

wkeashewsegcoa .

"1wae<wro_n;"hemntte:sd_. “She
did lore him alter all. It was Allen
wlioween-i?inrgwltl?ier."' ‘

That evening,-for the ?rst time in

meethahiwenttcsseetlee.
"WharehsveycpbeIrhtdingyosr-

selfl” cried his friend. holding outs

hsnd,whlehCharlry_lgnored.
“I mono: shake hands with yon,

Allemtilllsmsnreyousrenotthe
knanlhavebenlcdtosuppoeeycu
mu

"Bowl"

“Whydid you lie to meshontllim
Lind? You told meyou meant tcssk

hertomarryyoa'
Achsngeeasneeves-Allanslaes and

for s moment ha looked sadly at lrh
friend.

"Charley, l wcnldn‘teaythls tcany
one hut you. Iantwretdied. Ilcve
Rita Ilnd withmywholeaonlhutl
have foundoetthatdreieatterlyum
wcrtltycfssa. Ieatddmeeohnt-'

“I was Niel telnet irresponsible
Bheletheneblsstwcrnanlknow. You

loveherandshelovasyon."
"Imp‘ossll>ler'
“!tallyouitletrna"
"I.fitwevehue,wlntthenf Intwn

dsyslehalllrarryliaslarlef
“ N1; you will not You shall not

wreck me uappmees ct tour llvaa a
once. There ta yet time. Allen. Re
treat! You must-yon shall I Blanche

wsetohavebeenmy wifmnotyourn
Itisl whomehelovea notyon."

" You. Charley? Wes it she who-'
"Yes. it wee shel How dared yo:

attempt to steal her from me?‘
Allen's face whitened.

you not tell me before?‘
he cried. " Do not rtsud llwre rniling
etme! l willgotolllsnclreetonce.‘

" Not without mo.‘
"You may come."

'I'heybotl| preeented thnnselvenet Mil
lIerlc'e an hour later. but Allnu asked to
sro her alone, and was shown up stairs
to tho eitting room. As he cuturctl he
started hack. for in the centre of tho

room etccd Mien Lind.
“ Good-by. Illnncln-." the wns eoying.

“I ahull not he nt the wedding. but I

wish you every joy."
"Stay. Moe Lind. I have something

to any to you," Allen n-ml.
" Mr. Weetlock!" she stammered,

while every vvstige of color left lac:

lovely fnce. and Illanchc regarded boll:
in mute surprise.

" Him Merle, " Allen wont on abruptly,
"1 hero known ever since you promised
to he my wife that 1 had no nold what-
ever upon your heart. To-day I have

heard whet lends me tosnppoee that you
entered into your engagement with me

in a moment of pique. Ir it true?‘
Blanche mnk into a chair nnd covered

her fece with her hands
At the mine moment Charley Leonard

confronted her with a white and deeper-
ate face.

"Tell him the truth before it is too

late.” he said lmarsoly. “Yon lore mc,

Blanche. You belongto me 7
‘

"Yea,“ she gasped. ?inging herself on

his breast and hurting into tears.
“Oh. why did you take me at my word.
Charley! \Vhy did you go away P"

A look of unspeakable relief um»

over Allen‘: lace.
“Thank 00.: it n not too 1ete'\."he

said. fervently. "Blanche, you are

hoe. I-‘orgive me. but I have never

loved yon. I—sh—Iiss Lind. are you
ill?"

The alight. graceful ?gure loll hall

faiutingintohisarma
“Oorue away!" Charley whiepered;

andlnllenwaalsltalonswltht-lratlovely
whltatecareatingonhissrmn

Ker eyellda uncloeed in amoment and

aheatruggledloeupporthmnelf.
"Bit down and interpret thisletteo

forme."heeaid.¢lvingharthamysteri-
cusnctetcresd.

"Tharewas eomemistske."shefal-
tend. "lwrotetcyonsntl?lnnohemr
theasmeaftenoomlaantyoupartof
her letter-,snd her part of yours; but

tndecdIdldnotmythis—thnt— Ob.
there was something left ontl I am

enretherewssecmathingon theother

page. l.forget—"
Allen caught herhsndlnhis.

“Nor-a.thelcaect yon nsarlykillrd
me,for I love yonwithsllmyaoull
Therewsssmlsteka;l>ntouethtngyon
didsay. Icnsaidyonwonldnctmsr-ry
emeuyondldnotlore. Derllngnmy
I-dare1hopa_yonwillmarrymeY'

!
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Ilhliathered
sshaspcka

hseotrldeasi
\"1'n"

_
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" Which moans!“ he eakad tendrly.
"That [love you vrry much."

_

Thelasthyofdoubt was all elated

sway when Blanche brought her letter
to patch out whetshe called the "aple-
tothry puzzle." . .

n
.

"Yon kuowme to well to think that
I am only ?irting with Ir. Westlook."
ete.. wishcwtheletterrnd. thenAllan

‘wee whollv satiened.

A ITOII OI IUGO.

During the dnys of Victor Hugo's
exile in Guernsey. an English Indy.

,whohedforaometimebean llviwgwith
iherfamilyat?t?avicnnnsaeths
centre of the island. missed her young-

‘esteon,anintelllg.tehildnfshont
live years ohl The boy. it afterward

appeared, had strayed from his none
in-nil.wandering almlemly about had

grownweary,andhedquiteeontentndly
(one to alrep in the open air. Boga.

lmetssofhissolitn-ynu7‘lea,foundthO
‘child just awakening. and nuognlsad

himsstheeonofaladywhemnaknew
brsirhtheta-uauneemu-her.
and, greatly delighted. eanhrwd with

eeroas country to ht‘ owe home.

on. and it wee dedded

could not he sent
ht A meaeegahowever.

‘slhycdthemothefssnxiethaandnext
mcrnln¢thehoywnsretnraed.to|athc
withprofnsespologieamaqthsnkasad
shugehaskatoi?owcssndfrnit Uptm
being saked how he enjoyed hitunpre-
medltatcd visit. the child sail "very

‘much. indeed! ll. Hugo played at
lions with me all the evening. He was

thellou—underthetahle. And,doyou
know, once when he came out cl hie

den and growled, he pulled cl the

tablecloth and broke ever eo many
glessm. It was such fun!" It is not

ggiren to every one to have played st
fliuns with the author of "Lea Miser-

ieo(OQ~4

Duty of cfery kind has in it the cle-

ments of pl:-ssurr. nml. il we do not

discover pad appropriate them it is our

own fault. If we study the principloa
; ol our life-work. dwell upon its details,
'

and etrivc to protvot it n.s much ns poe-
’ sililr, we elmll iuaensihly lmrn to love

it. and feel no aicrllloo Ior it too grente
hunlun.

4
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When Conzrneman Inwlcr of Chicago
outdo hie tlrst visit tn NVI York. come

years ago. a friend invited him to n

rretenrnnt. where they mlled for no!!-
ahcll crahe. Ineler hnd never noeu any

‘before. and tlltl not know what they
‘were lie liked them. however. and s

few days afterward. wishing to rognle
himself ngsin with some of the tootln
some crustaceans. ho hunted up the

rcetsurnnl. wnlkml in, and sat down nt

,atnble; but he had forgotten the name

got the food he desired. Looking over a

‘hillof fare he new "lohstora" Ilo
called the waiter and eald: "Waiter.

have you any Iohatersl" “Yes.” said

the waiter. “Bring me a dozcm" said

Inwler. "A dozen!" exclaimed the
waiter, in astonishment Imwlcr mw

that hehadmndenmistake. buthewns

not gcingtonlmit it. "Confonnd you."
he mid. "dont you suppoae I know

what I want l Bring mo e dozen.’ The

table was eleered of everything that was

on it, and Imwler pitched in. He ate

all he poavdhly could. called for a glue
of brandy. looked up at the waiter and

mid: "Waiter. Iwas not as hungryas
Ithonghtlwaa Howmuchisthe

hill?‘ "Fourteen dollars and tlfty
acute," replied the waiter. "Why, it is

notasmochas 1 thought it wouldbI."

mid Inwler. "Hers. you needn't mind

the change,“ and handing the waiter

I16 Mr. lqwlar walked out

25%‘E

Ill IXIII.

"Jndge." satda young lawyc to a

very euccemful senior, "tell me the

comet of your uniform sueceaa at the

her.“ “Ah. young man. thetaeoratis a

lile stndy,bntIwill give ittc you on

condition thatyou payallmyhillsdur
tngthisseasicnofc0nrt." “Agreed. sir.’
mid the junior. "lZvulenea—imlisput-
able evidence.‘ At the cud of the
month the judge reminded the young
man oi his prmuiec. "l recall no such

promise.“ "Alt. but you Imulc it.‘

“Your evidence. plcs~e!* And the

judge, not having any wltncanss,loet a

rnsafurcnce.
I-i

Oonaequeuw is the best friend we‘

have; with it we may lad detleuce to
man ;uri1.hout it. all the friends in the

worldosnheufnouretoua

.-.
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J’ VIII. ti ehstar.

'

ve tyuonnnd dnllsrnasa
eetelsse. ersgreetesty-peenstereport

1-Easlargaat
wee vethonrand larsinsRait-

roed'ceea. Although notably succes-

ful. his peculiar strength ‘lay in reason-

ilngollactltmorethauthelawhecilodtIv men ever lived willie broader

greepcfhumsnnstnreandaalearerwsy

§’.i...“€,’,“";‘.i.°‘...".L"“‘.F"‘§..°‘“‘°‘°
nsan n |loe,and

‘tbtearlyhsttlawith povertyofrr
Unreal. to gain wtalslrsimgiawhim n

lnsrvelonsmemor-yo! urned.

A large. ungrecetul frame. that to
other-s would have been a hindrance,
was to llllll in Illinois. en clement cl

A.s.:dtriallawy4:‘.lragraspmerits mastery right

,::eo:lytowtL‘with.uwhhi;rapowa~vooste oroayury. umanner

was_soplain thatlt enforced attention:
ht eyes were piercing, his look so

.?leat.hiawcrdsecsptwhilespsaking
an adveresry became eon-

rveeonine. One who

uringt-he

E
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painting in hot

brllllnut Carpenter, whoce sty
somewhat rimilsr. he held his audience

byattowerorstzsnasbeatsniled his

purpose. even without seeming to be

eloquent.
His modcnt oflloc in Spring?eld wll

in the second story of a plain red brick

block. reached by narrow dingy stairs;
large and poorly furnished, supplied
with numerous odd looking choirs and

table-, urul not very inviting in appear
nnce. Such conu-nirucee as typo-

} vnitvrn. tllv-cases. letter-?ler. and book-

: nicks worn than uuluwwn in Spring?eld.
IA few old mi-n trrnnined in nn plain
l linnilwriling. and vrry many law-hooks
[lined the walls. in a-see. hut neither

i rich mrpels nor ?ne ceiling: adorned
the ?rm’: u?lcc. The windows were 0!

smell glass and not attractive. The

, clays of goal law-o?loes had not arrived.
Lnull the solid comforts of the average

Icity lawyer were all unknown tollr.

!Linooln. snre as Ill! found them with

_
lns fnvurito cuunsv-L Leonard Sweet in

EChicago.
| Bum and rmrrd ln poverty. he in-

; hcrltcd by it both e fuml of humor and

‘ a win of sruhu-as that never left him.

I
In his struggle: with the world in youth,

1 and with war in manhood; called to

. high stations before he was lull y known

inn... people. no doubtlul if he evc
'

fully realised the 'sme helm! won as

an advocate. or the pzenlnehe poeeeaecd
‘seamen. Hawnsbornofhistimc. a

creature ol the nge of giants. a genius
l from the people. all the grater for his

etrugqlee,for he really did more than

snyansri of hie day to dcelroy mate and

give courage to tho lowly, and therein

ho wmtc the very briglrteet pogm of

lmmen progrose.
With Lincoln. prompted lnhor ho-

camc l|0lt0ruble, and men no long:-r de-
nied their humble tn-ginning. Lincoln.

the lowly, the exnltul. the pure man in

rude marble, the plum cover to a grntle
nature. the ciant fntme and noble in-

tellect! The shaft that marks his silent

rratng~pleca. the hooks he rend. the
0&0 he need. the strung body that

cow-red his warm heart and wise pur-

pnsra were only the outer aymlvola to
the hlxhar gifts or his Creator! All

giftsand graceeare noverfound lncne

parents. He is great Lt the good pee-
dommetes. All are not born equal.
Gifts are diversi?ed; hutif avers man

had the genius of greatness it was Lin-
coln. As all are eloquent in that which

they know, he wue eloquent in the

stfnlre of life.

raople nth very largo noere may be

interacted to lrnrn that an Engliah
doctor claims to have discoveml a

method nl rcdudnx thnt organ. The

prom-re. which heenlls "multiple punct-
iform aari?munj ," consists‘ in rapidly
pricking the noea with e number of

minute rlcxihle-edged steel blsdce tlxed in

ahandle. From 500 to 8.000 punetnru
srwrnadasteeltting,andtheopcretiut
ieper?wmnlcvuyweekcrtwoforeoma
mart-ha: Ineanwhie thewgnn is kept
wallanuinted. At?retaight th--opars
tion dose not seemettrsetive. but the

dcctormysit"isnotpaln!nL"

-at
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anoo oftl§iI.ntattorian't half appaacla
ed. In ao vital a‘worE aa laying d

to graaa, on which the inooata of t

farnt may largelydepend. thin found

tine ot aueeoaa moat not ho overlook:
In theao dayaof good harrowa for

kinda of aoil. there la no axenao for

poor aeodhed.
l

There la aente jnatioe in fartnera,

rnand, in certain aaetlonl, that tho

aeoaon rednea tho valuation of th

real eatato in keeping with ita mark

value. No farm it worth what it waa We ?nd a good hint on thia anhj
The 6

la may not be much iruit to dry thin fa

on and we would auggoatihattho artie

trwl

he wifo'a Receipt Book for future refer-* 1V'hu\llohrwaaat¢-hwwynrolr-rC\~*~'\
‘

d once. She will led thin mode ofp

during the period'o! high pricea.
coming capacity of fartna, which

the gauge ol their value, haa he

much decreased by tho lowor prieeo of

farm produeta. To tax then: on t

haaia of war prieea in both unjnat an

nnbnaineaa lihe- Indeed, there a

not a low itutancea oi fartna being aa-

aoaaed_at more than they wouldaoll for

at auction under the moat favorable ctr-

enmataneaa. Those fteta ahonld he con-

aidorodand met by the oonntry aaaeea-

ore.

Btb?lll Potatooo.

The eeaton tor atortog potatoca

oloae at hand, though potatoca aro bet

tar lei‘; in the ground where theygrow
an long aa they are aafo from froat, and

awhen taken up ought to ho atored in

eool,darit and rather dry place. For

eonveniaaoe and aafo.keeping a

collar la probablythe beat placefor wi -

tor atoragc; and if the tentperatnro can

be kept at about 35 degroea, it will he

jttat right. The bin should be made

with a board door laid on 4 inch aeant-

ling and tho hoartia have a crat-it bo-

twoon them to allow the air to cireu.

late freely under and through tho pota-

toes. Allow a epaco of -6 inchea between

tho wall and the aide of the bin, and

keep the aide board: about an inch
\

to

8°“

apart borer the top of the potatoeo

with old hagaor aotne poroua covering,

tohoep the light 08' tho potatoea and

guard agatnot front which ia liable

reaoh tho interior of the eelhtr during
protractedrevere freeze. Before ator

ing the potatoea lhutiltl be toned into

three gratloa. luiall (which feed to the

eowa) medium and largo. The two lat.-

tor will briugtt better prioo than when

both aro ntarkitei hlgctbtil’, and more

thin when all together if the atnall po-

tatoea ate not taken out-
._.._.-~<Qo-<.._¢-

Pall Oaro ot Stock.

The eeaoon ofthe year hal already
arrived when tnrturra thou d giro epoc-

lal attention to their atop-lr. ‘the atoelt

ahonld be taken into tho barn yard or

ltahlo at night, whou the ?rtt frost

nighta |»ni in an appcaranee, and tho

oold autumn ttortua, with chilliliu hluta

and penetratingratna oweep tho pasture
?elda.

Milk cows eapccially, and ealrea.

lllllllld bl‘ I"'"l¢¢"1dl-"Jul ¢‘!P°'\"’° l" kc The important point in that the

tho cold fall weather. ll"! l““‘ '“ '4' will lire and tbrlro otit.-title the tree it

p
their toaah nnpatablopaatttroa

and

5. tn anoh ooodttton aa

l
nary oare bring them out in the aprt

3| owner Fall and wmtor eare are

secret of the followingaannor'e

Bl!’

,; Drying Fruit on ttto?tove.

ill

t

anttnala would tro into winter quarto

?tted to make tho beat retttrtta for the

t

.
on atock.

__.__..’--_.__€.__.____._..
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“° Hortieuimtro.

Q

~ l

toetttoi attu can of otoor larau otoott l om-‘r; ti b-I'a“it§‘tt7‘Ilio‘ lot p-.ee"\h(

An eatro daily feed ofindrlereor

in pat“ of h of
through Angttotand QopteuthorItul

I

‘ML-wold ‘?g ‘?x be eeoepted9 n_grateIalpddttlon to nthnlon -out boltle_t_hootlm-lyt»-_-o-i--

prod

gonna eonnot eocapo, being ennllood by
the lwh. or alaa eadapola a riaeitl ex.

he er, and in the reeond place there are

re very few ylaeeaon lite trao nllliil time

would with ovtli~ of thoyear whcwthaaurlyht-itritwnsare

an?oiently tender for them to tiud an

itr an ranee.

he Doeo not all tlria auggoat aomo

tlhounhio rogaptlieg prevoritiieontttl
,

rouedlaa? Do not force the treoa lit-

to too rapidgrowth by heavy ft-rtilirln-_'

or otherwils. l'laco no conli-it-lice in
at Tlltilii.

.
‘hie atadteirto.

.

attlphttr, line or warliei untl appltea-fyearlah‘I’oin-t~.°"'ti'fi;".i.§’“,_§',,',?.»,§‘1{§
‘tron of any aort.dl't-omptly romore‘

lever trace nftl ‘o - I t - .. 1 ""f,“},'§"'y in ta art. 1 tat tr Iii re .-diit'a:'y:;ng¢yQ¢m@_a°nb.,

mm
for

uoaaadooaa
umenreeav

in the Atrterie ta Agriculluriat. Th

he clippedout and placed in the

to serving fruit by evaporation, mu

more cleanly and in every way pro

re. llitl burn line branoh¢il_

H’
--— 7 >49». .__..

lo

N.
Wheat abo wna auatl-l. art. on-J t--r t ant-.r:-a,

ah Whoa olo ltrralal Mia; aha rtttng nt uaatorta,

f.

ot below tho lnwt-It a|-mt whero it ahowa,l“it Ia rnrapnpiahrgiDianna Ilf?llgf in

Wnananonotunuorw-uuaavaut-t;aaux'.a,

.
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tine Dru. It inputs it ...o=.-F".-.r.acts

!no'orttanootaa.iy- Sold by D?agglgg, gr
lent by clurulwon rrtonirtt ot Ii.
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fe

able to rproadiug the cut pieecaout in

jthe eon where tho lliea and warps have
l

following.
The nae of oil rtorca ia hecorni

very ootntnon. They may be made to

goodaervico in drying frnit. of whic

‘in some reetiono tltero it a large exec

tltia year. Whoever burn: hard coal

(anthracite). kuowa ttltata eoal-aiftt-r is.

Tho aintpicst iurnt ia n aquare ho: of

hall-inclt Mull", with it o -onto wiro-cloth

bottom, and no top.
'l'lto wire cloth

rhonld l-o galvanized iron. and l

about four rqutreo to the ineh. T

aidea of the box are about three inch

high, anti it la about f.:tll‘i06ll inchra

aqnaro._ The boxea are eaailymade, tho

wire being uttachod by ittripa, nailed

the edgoa of the'i'ratno Fruit laid upon

the wire in the boaot, and several boxes

pied evenly one upon the other, may

be qnieitly dried, by placing the atael:

tltua tnttdo upou an oil-t-tore. The hcal

moat be a-qualizt-dby an iron plato laid

abuvo tlto fl-true. which muat ho kept
low. The lowermost hex nccda to be

removed, and placedon top erery now

1 and thou, apeoial care being taken not

to cool: the fruit. Thmdrying will tltua

go on entirely under coutrol,and.ul-

"3

do

lt
,

an

cl

-1 mootaa rapidly at in the patent drycra

For large quantities a patent dryer tn

be uacd.
__._....._.__..

Pear Blight

)lr.J. C.Artltnr,bot.tniat-of the Ne

York Agricultural Experimental at

tiou git-ta his ohacrrntiuaa in a repo

on the above eubjvct. The following

ltho oonoluaionl drawn from hit l0YC\t

lgallons-
ln addition to the‘ out of door obeerva

,

tiouaa very extended course of expcr

nxonta in thohouno baa been carried o

l
it laonlyneceaaary to refer to thooe in th

present connection in order to utetttton

-the arti?cial cultiratiou of the gentle o

tho blight. Those have been grown i

tttcrilitcd infuaiona of corn rneil, hay

barnyard ntaunre. green lruite, ttarel

->'

ll

i.

fl

ditional ration of |-utnphittoor corn ii>d- 4,,“ UYg.uic"i,,|,,M,,_

der. if atoek aro allowed to run-down

in the lotat, bolt-re being taken in

T110-*0 aro tho iaeta. They explain tlt

phenomena of the pear l-light in tht~

0

for the winter. they will not rt-coror ¢,y_ -;~|.,r1,,¢,_~c .,._i,,,;,,1gt-...,,,,m,,,,

from tho e?ctlu 0|‘ such a check willi- 'l‘lu-oc t:t:t'ttut can live and multiply in-

°‘"- 5 l"ll° °3l‘°°‘““"'° "Y "°§*'*"‘ll" tle?nitt-lyiu nlty thtnp r-pot where thora-

od iood. Alutlo catnt teed and care

now to protect "l\'I1l from wct and cold

is tit-eotnp.»~in;,gvq;ot.tolomtuor l~'rotn

iauch|tl.tccl tho_\ are nine-l into the nit

Vi“ 5° °°°"”“‘)' °" ml’ P" “r lhtlriwhrttdry, t-r carried up by t.\iol.~iuro.

ownera- ll" covre tulfer lront ohort put-

nre or a luck ofuourinhutuut in tho poli-

urea at thia aoaaou, or from cxpoouro to

the changeableweather, they trililuru-

ly recover their lo-or at the pail.
Dairyutt-uwho are moat ndtutueed in

their huoint-an, an;-plysoil li.{ iced for

their cuI.- anti ?tttl that tlii< tyi-tour ol

management p:_\o it large 1-Io?lton tho

out-lay, both in the increased quantity

l From the air they lodge upon the trccr.

land when the oouditiot a are furor. bl-
,

lpna into lia~uc< and c:ttt-to the hlt;;ht

The Ctiutliiiuns rlfurrcd to are in gt-nor

oi (l) very tcttdcr tisouee. rut-h no ttrt

ifound within the ilowore and at the cutl-

lofttlpnttllitlg rtliuoll in opting. and (2)
in moiat tlllliur-plltfti. No \'ttrit~tit~-4 are

lotttirelyblight proof, hut the dltltlla‘

iepreadeitt olowly in ootuo that they rt

Of Iltllk P|'°d"¢°l'lt"ll ll" fltlll Pill! "Tlcoire little injury. especiallywhen not

manure gaittodby ltahlttl; and ltrcding
the motto. lftolltttg |to_\tt uh--n jtt-i

oietuly llllt.li'it\-l nu -I a dairy it doul-t_

has won'd he oqn Ii; valuable in it a
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‘making too rapid growth. The re:-on

'

l why‘the l-light, when rem in Jttly and

liillrlf,cl-in not 9;“ tiirerily from one

llnth to another, or from one inc to an-
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T0 BUSINESS MEN. ~

I

A ?ood advertisement in»a good paper

exhibition

in former yr-are-that tho display.
taken as a whole. at the Cecil County

Agricultural fair. wlileli came oil‘ at

‘bi-autv. There should be a more ap.

propriiite depsrtinrnt lived up for}
this feniiire of the Pair, which leaile |

all others in be-aut_\".

TH] FAIR l nu appropriated to the ?oral display»
We are told.-tor we bad not the 1was ize-ri.-rona with its rich array oi’;

‘pleasure of wllnrldng the
‘

'1‘heGrand J'ury's Oplulou of the

Local Option Law.

"The Grand Jury have carefully ex-

amlrit.-d sgrest number of with slet

is the best of all aalesmen. It is a antes-

man who never sleeps. and is never weary;

who goes after bntlnenl early or late; who

riecmts the niercliani. in his ntore. llw

scholar in his study, the lawyer in his olllee

the lady in her home. the traveler in the

cars or boat; a saleaman whom no purchas-

er can avoid; whoEa{iibe in a thousand

places at once, and speak to tlioussmls of

people daily. saying to each one the beat

thing in the best

milieu’.
A good adver-

ment insures a business connection On the

moat permanent and godindependent basis.

and ls. in a certain sense, a guarantee to the

customer ofiuir and moderate prices. Ex-

perience has shown that the dealer whrise

stock has obtained a publiucelebrity is not

only enabled to sell, not in forced to rell at

reasonable rates, and to lilrulalt ii good ar-

ticle. A dealer can nnike no better invest-

tneut than in adi ertiaing in a live paper.

ranks all former yeers~ For

ing toitspromotcrssnd ete

man in what ever vocation

should fcel proud of the

‘ilieae annual nahlliitlnns.

educating in?uence these pu

dustry of the county, esp

'l‘lie display ofinachinery

been, hut all on the ground

of Jersey cattle. These

little dairv cattle being gene

with the butter busineas.

Their popularity is growth

the Society's grounds last week. out The running and trotting antin;

e!l|lhit,tliQ diitplly Wal truly gratify I-lqnino department of the Fai

-

ry .

employed animals of this elu~s wvre: ilenry
p _

enterprise lieu. John E. Wilson. Barney Moor--,
"qmm h hcmuinz M" c"M_|“ded

and progress his county displays at Win. 'i‘.Lee. \\'m. llomnwnod, stew.

Till!» Ill! art \\'arl-. ii. ii. Du_\-cklnck.Georg

exhibits iinprove lroin year to year Ainuinw, (3.1-3 Cl|,lon_ \\',1\ “'04;

steadily, hi the best evidence of the mtg, T, M¢c<,nm,||_ hm" 31,1,

'

petatlve exhibitions exert on the in pong, Julia B, Armstrong. Thom

merit oi being ?rst clue in its

1
There was a large and ilue

lies among our farmers, who

l‘ in reference to the violation of tin

‘many me’ 'l"'l”"d ‘ll ""l'”" l" ll" Local Option Law. in all inatanuea

" with very unsatisfactory results and

bill"!!! among our home iartlee of valuable
.
'1". In.“ “pen” w um cw“). -M].

feeling that tho sale of intoxiwving

that the enforcenient of the l.aI, in it

9 now at.-indie. is impossible."
d‘ The nliove is a portion of the late

Grand Jury'e report to the Court.
bllceom~ tire, James Brow:-i. William Arm» They weld uopnemul). Mink“ u

' a ' to more our aympstliiea. They know

l-"Y 0“ I)lVlill0\I. All?? Constable. End dll0_ um la" i. bah"! vintau?p but ‘ho "Pcc

its agricultural branch.
‘

1‘ Moe‘, iieases lie so that they nru unable to

l"\ll'-""1 Among the fertilizer di-ipla_\-swas Md ‘ hm ,,g.i,m_ my M ma ‘.k,|n_

lllil ll"? ‘riil-zc k Co.. Baltimore. were very

"l'Pll)' are n-vents for the sale oi’ these fer-

ill ‘"01" ckinek & i}o.. atth-i Sun. The \\'arin

l“¢dill¥ Fertilizer Co. had nothing on exlilbl

l'""°l1 creditable. Campbell. Carter & Co.

tion. neither had our OIDDGTI, Carter

We noticed a ?ue herd or llrrtnr-l 5; rm," “.1 1)_ (}, Mccoy, Tm

cattle. There is no ?nergrazlng cat ‘me nu; u ig [hunk] bu-5 |,¢¢n_ Zllgk

tie in the world than the llerfordl. in: M, ¢x|,iho, i. ,.mm1¢d with wm

AT RETAIL and WHOLESALE.

Bdl"1T0iI ~ll§STllll. di Sllils.
m, 201. 20.2 w. umnons ar.,

BALTIMORE. MD-
lrnport Direct from lurope

Blsek and Colored?ress Goods.
Black and Colored D.-an Silks.

Brocade & Fancy Silks 6- Velveis

Linens. Hosiery i ii Underwear.

Ladies‘ and Misses‘ Wraps.
Embroldarics. Laces and White

Goods.

Are Large Buyers, direct

from the Mariuluct-

urers, oi’

00I£s‘i'ic DRY 60039,
Detnrati: Cotton. Salizeiz. iiugtazis.
LON" 1’1.‘.[('E1l 1)1£1;'b'S

(1'()()1).$'.

“"$ainpii! Fiiriii-‘mi Free of Pi-u?:\'
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TO MERCHANTS.

Will ?lrnlsh inerulinnte Sample: for
their cu dnnieri to P~(‘ll.‘\'lfrom at lowe-

__i...¢.____...

The Midland Journal
-——-A I\' D-—-—

American Farmer
ONE YEAR FDR ONLY SL251

The Araeriraii Former is a I-‘irnt

‘Chill aixti-i.-ii-|i;i~,-eAgrlciiltural !dni(_

ionic. [lilltl-hlltqll iiiiiiitlily, at Fort

; \\'uyiic. ind. The l"iiniir:r in juiii

in -"hort, is one of the best Agricultu-

r.il Mnguaiue~i lu the country.
Au iui iiiilii.-eiiieut. to extend our

i.-i.-eiil.itloii,we ulll-I‘ to every subscri-

bi-r who
'

'

PAYSin ADVANOE$I.25

T/1'£M/DI./l/i/D JOURNAL

Wbole~ui~- l'li-no Prices. A"! leiigtli v-1

cut at aauic price
Ht-rvliziiit will biiv of u-I Slvlea vtiilrv

, .'T.UERI6-1.7V‘ FJAIRJIEH

lluli oi iu~iriinti\~e reading and t'lc~‘

gum mM|muum_ Te“. “pom "win the disploy would prolialily lllt'r

l

Farm. G:tl'\Il'Il. Orchard, Stuck liaia-y

mg‘ 1)‘|,_\i,,__.' |;_,m,:.uc E,_.m,__m). lI\~pl\|’l.lllClll.\ 4:.-en ;:,renterr|inn thiii.

ranking thcni as grszere and

The display of Sheep was good, the

Sontlidowns, being moat numeroua.

So inaiiy exliibits were o?nreil in the

liuvlnc department that the managers

were ublieed to refuse acme among

which were ii herd oi 2i Jen-eys f

the State oi New Jersey. This

aft:-rwrud regretted as n. number who

secured room did not send in their

exhibits ’l‘uc.~ilny‘srain prevent;-ii a

very lnrge nuinher ofexlilbltore from

putting in an appearance.
ll-(1 Tues"

day, the opening day of the Fair

been u lIl‘l|{lll».Cl\‘|\I'day, the addition

"Ill!

WI‘

been twenty five per cent; in some

Clieistcr \\'liitt-s took precedence in

number.-i among swine. of which there

was qnilc n large number.

The fowl department was well ?lled

nio.-t of the leading favorite llfrcfle

bcin; represented. The pair ol light

ufilllll-ll which took lirst prize wen-

indeed i-eauties. The pigeon displ -y

was aim very tine. The dog and cal

l __A"D_;_
hiid their fnncicra and were both pres-

ent. contesting for prizes.
The honsclirild department was rich

,

~l
.

. .. I I -
_ _ ‘ _ _ ‘

ly t|iii"ert'iit lmin un»e t.'all’l‘lt't| by regu
M“ 0"" ""‘"' n"' ml" l‘ ""“l‘

.in its multitudinoue tlltlplly and was

le.r Whhlrs-llt! huuiiea. oct it Jiu

%%9%%EE2
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iiiilil .lnnu:ir_v l. N86.
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And will completely ehsaigs the Need In the entire s-yatem In thrws aaeathm Au;
to l It redto wad

personwhow?ltakeltttiraehalgitrroul ?weekumay new se

health, {Inch ethlla-be possible. for remain Complaints these Pills have no eqaal.

Phyaldols use them tbr the racer Ll\'X;11 and runner discuss. can everywhere,
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n ls awrtt-tianww lad trst Invite! the
Ilene and time lwnvr you I1 itoa eorfm

ts wa?btrasr not lienhnl Oodllcw
ts slndatstxcreand vrrrtahatus
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Y

the charm 0| the great liail. 'lhe

iiuit depurtuieut Ia! but rueagerly

iuipplied- 'l his has been an uupropl-

llmh auaeun for iriiit. And the bee

and honey iiepuitruent loo. wa-i very

u-eagerly repreeenti-d. The present
season baa for the honey business

also. been one oi‘ the poorest that it

is pose bio to witne~s. Dr. Morrison

ol‘Ox!ord liad on exhibition one aruzill

colony of Corniolau bees. and iliiirc

were a few pouiida of honey mid bees

wax. which comprised a‘l of this ne-

partrueut.
Among the vegetable proilucts. po

There were some of the ilnest potato-
es in the display that we ever ll?lilttat.was wteiiili-il by anunilier of our

‘ad g luau “mm om.» or -phndid Elsi?aaomunfwlio caiue home full uh

every department iif business. The

Fair is an adw-riisement for the

whole buainers of the County. and not

for a fvw linen only. and the larger

and more pron--nnced thcan annual

|ll\'El’l-l~t!tllOtt¢lt. so to speak. ure made

the more buslnrss and criterpriue i-

drnwn to 'he l‘oiint§' and all are iurule

|iartici|»nt(-rs in the results. The £~'un

Ilttl?lll. to h-ve done better. 'I'h

‘sixth a-iniial l-‘sir of the Hm.-it-t_vwas

a area" iiucci-as as n -dllplny. but wi-

_fr(‘l that a niui-li better (‘an and iiitght

to lw made iii the future. The futur-~

' lmlllemcnu ‘ml um’ '0 hm” u ‘N um" °r D'S°““‘ 5‘ Hm‘ ‘ml "M O"
ors. Tlicy itnow them well anouizli.

"W91"! W 9°" "Y 5" llr lllimlil lll"! ehllla Guano display of R. A. Wool but _Vthe witnesses lie i-0. you know‘
that we can‘: catch ‘em. This ls

about the sum and substance of their

rt-port. They make no l‘L‘£3L‘0UlmGI\'I;tl.-
9' .

dcehhke l'""'"' ‘l N°m"gl""' ‘M Al“ “"3" ion. Don't !\(i\'lrt‘ amending the law.

3 lluve found out itir weak pulnte. but

not a word in reference to perle-.-ting

it. or advising that a fellow who non-

‘ fesses he has bought nornetliing that

'

made him drunk. shoul-I he inmlv to

° bear the punirliment of the man he

8 ll! “W
cxpenae. but the more creditable the

"“" “"‘ °"°“ "'° S"°" ““"" °‘" F'*"°'" "°“““°‘° 'l’l’“'- "'° Pm" tect» lie that will oeiii willliu. The

M“
er beneiit rr-sultsto the county in

DRY G°°°$ lGi'e:it Prunium! ::'.:::"..."'.‘:.1';*:::i";:?:?.::.tt;*.::t

perjurea hlmnclfto shield and pro-

mun who violate-a the law will :li-u_v
it oi course. The man who lnirs

wliir-in-_vat a place where it is ilh.-;_t:ill_v
Wild will also lie about it. The one

is n plain unc. The vrl'ue lie-t lis-

tween two, the mnn who sells and the

ninn who buys and gr-ta drunk. The

ilriinkfi-llowisettsilymiugli. ll‘lir-wont

tell or pretends not to know wliero

lie girl the whi-ikey Ii.-l. him bear the

piini-iiiiicnt. The mun who l'llll'4 limit-

iiig wliiakcy to met drunk mi, in an

:icc-iint-line, und ri-< In\|\':l of at \ inlet.-

.-r oi law nit the prrnuu who belle it.

ll’ there are no biiyi-r». there vuinltl

lw no iiellnm. And when tliu l"l_\\!I'

in l'uil rife»-couragoiiieiit, and we Lrus

the effortri iii' the S-re-rty. will. in no .

in-ise be r-l-an-l in its noble work. It

‘hawnlready done very much. and in i_\'
it persevere and nccomp lali much

more --f the lame good work. \\'ny

I it that our l|\r~.;t~ |Il|)r:r and iron

iiianutacturiiig l--tori-at d-i not take

part in the .\i_-rii~ultui'll Fair?
__Z_1--zi-~

cono wmoo ITEMS. l

laud expu-t to do llI|'ll‘ rharu of the fulli

trade. Coal lua cotmneiicui to move‘

in nnticiputinn oi it t-lmtige to colder

weather. Alth ugh the black bane is

atlll willing to liltc when the opportu-

nity is ullbninl. the eel head: the

pruccess on at the pn-re it dine, the C?lpi
oi them is good and with the pIl).\|)¢Cl
of za lini-kttlir-at rrtip we expert to ll\\!

high this wiiiler. Our very eli'cctlt'e

rouilnieiidi.-rs areun the public blith-

wuya. and we are liaving better road:
‘

umler the iwwii stein tliuii ever In-fore.

\\'lietitla looking at-ll and the f.ir-

nit-rs are taking $'\‘ttIllllil2 of the-I
‘lino wiutiwr to get in the r corn. uudl

futtt-ii their huge. The birth day sur-'

|lIli~&'par y. ht the residence oi(.'onstnb-

le Juiiii A. ltlt-hey. Ull Sunday lIl\(lIl
lluai, was is rel“)! and social event uudl
iI’§\lllL'\1lllll|t* ndveiit ofn young vol

£\.Iillt‘i-‘I’ fr-iui lniby l-and this is the‘
lnliithoemirrincc oi the klud in aiidl
lurou d l'i ottm\'n,lut1-iy. The \ oiio

wiiimi chiliirr-ii are iguilierliig the t'llt':il-

ii at tmluut crop, um] the iv.-lio-ii at,
it Town has l'\\I|l\'llt1l with .\lr A.

l
.

‘nut
‘I’-it

has t:llllIt‘l_Veuuaidrsl. "Hie great liar-

uu-u‘a aliow at ihiluintiis on rut. lu.h

ho wlil-key and uproarloulv“ hap-

iii llfU\I',llll tip as :i Iillltwi p=r\ur-
l('£\l@'4, and au~wers f-.il~t-iv lie iiu_'lii-

to be puiii-ilie-I ecwrt-l\' (ln-- ti ~=lr-i

mni~mlinent to the IA. ll. law la to

mztlte those ii in-1 wltin-.<~es r-mil-l the

pi-nziltvlinpoaeil on t1i-- ill '.Z1\lrtr‘llr<i‘-
'l‘hi~i would stieii-,::lieii th-‘Er lll\'£ll\)l"

l\‘\. .inutlii'r pro\iiiiiii_ or cfn-tau,
iiiiiitild lit: .'I4l\‘ll| |u.il<.ii;1it piumifn
uni €t'llIl‘l‘lt:G of gull‘. on t.ii.- puit of

the dealer if he i-ol-i :\ l_\ thing wiiii-it

uizido hit ciii\loin:'r drunk. The

IItt\lIl('i1t—~~\ll' cote-rprinliig nier-;\>'Y=\ll'l-l\ll’\'- ll"'"'-\'\'r- l“ Pl-""’ "r
.

.

icliaii a are well supplied wltlifallgooila; |"""l'\'l"2 ill" ‘l\2"'l_\' "T 1\ "("?i"\
~-

liiqiti-si, gm-e io 'lri- l‘lt'|Ii. w'th its

lltltltff in ita iiiontli uutl pi.-.iil+ the

"uiby act-" .\ '"i}ruil lil'[|l-'17. E"

.\ (lriinl liiiinhiig!,§-itn "..r.ind
"

lint u granny Jury. i‘lie |D;\\1 iirtlio

prtlllllt are e\'n<n'e on tho riiui trade,
their law maker-i nre \!\‘1\'.-l\‘t'. and the

Ul)l.l|",Q which UOil§\fl|L‘ lllti Il?‘ if“

i-\:ieive- We are :\ <i-t oi a!rtni~ null

half nc.irte~l In this 'lll~ili"-‘H. Tin,-re

H iuom-y intlie I’ll'-\l(t‘_\’liudiieiia and

all lianda are in li-ip.-w tliev will get

-oine of it. Tue La-id lord thinks he

mm‘ gt-t u lilghcr ri:iit.t'or 'll9[\.'|!||l1t!§

it‘ he gin -tiltllifllll-t’ r-iit "i.-'ii i-r it

riiin uiill ofe -inn wrt. 'l'.ie :; Jil :i:(?)
l.irini~r lltI|)(!1\ll liave -t ,;-> ii or iii oi’

zipplua and he vt'~ni..~ n uple pmviaioil
ltlfM‘lllt\;1lIl'< chi--r u‘. the liiglieit

tiigurea. T-:0 up )\.llL'C try l~t;i\w.-ii t‘iu

irh dc leg ii tiuillciii. I his ii toils, i-id

llv can mike n go.»-lLlllll-1 out of the

|lIl\'lIl'g} ; the |rl)_\'~\lOi.2l1Ihintii to

please iapatiunts b_vpre-¢-ribing tho

iun-l ufinciliciiin theylike li.-.t- Tip)
|iroi'e.-ialun:ilpuli'lci;i'i ll'i‘I1 the grlig
r-liop the beet political niiuliine on

tsttrth if he lillu?a how to liuiidlc it

Rah lr\Jt.l\i At lvl?ila , . _ ,- _

.

', ""'°‘ ' tatoes and pumpkins took the lead. t.. t.miln-ra us lwatller. llit t“|‘llllllt'i’ltt; H H k h | N And H M;
am loiin s clot .

go. Every tttrttl hiding it under his

o-int. and crying "watch that fellow

over there.” \\'ho then is to lilnme

for not earryiug_oi.it the prohibition
pumpkins. There was also some py.rheladh-swlioweutIe?lllurotl?tb

‘extra ilue corn exhibited. The An- -"“' guated with the whole sttialr.
Noeoor.

t-we t and in-i prophet maven every

p

one -‘Thou art the man i"
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Ueleaa land iacemperativelyValuable

an?cieot i-pace alioold be taken for tli

garden to allow the rowa to be far

enengii apart to cultivate with a'hcne.

llany a farmer will have a goodgarden
by thia tneana who wouldn't bother with

to fnralah.—Pr0? 0. 57-Altera-
----¢<Qooi—-—

Saving Time On the Farm.

tnte for green food.
"i->9Q.>§-ii

Au I“ Ibod.

The fartnor, ii; he would imitate the Ground bone. meat and oatmeal. '0

?u mu] cniwd "uh ‘hm ,5. merchant, ahonld nee hla eepitaltothe cooked with potatoee, and eeaeoned, _.
-

__._,,__,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,_

tree. The lk rtlltf?l‘ I-hi lhill?l w?m ‘g‘— bgguggggyp, "end
'

'

‘
‘

l'lI$lllI-Il‘li:z-Ollliilk"MOO Ihbi fl!“ glue" ?g’ img ghpyt pkg‘. atggp it

niah in tb”l>0l4f?fll ll‘ N “I ll" over night in hot water, and edditlie

'
eoet tho/yeingredient: of plan! 7°04 clever and deeoction to the eott food,

. which/thenropl Med I04 ll" "ll fl“! and it will aerve aa an excellent nebul-

r Infants and Ohlldrelta

_ _

Itrmeeaaaa vanaaapaa aanbaamaa Gala.

blah“ ",1 ?ns." 5",, w,-1° mu‘ of beet advantage. Lt-erydollar altcuid be makesan excellent egg food. lfcra h,.,__“':,:.‘.,-—.:,".,'.- .4
the work.

The coat ofwheat rainingla thue eati-

mated for Ycrkatate by the Elmira farm.

ere’ club: PlowingI2 per acre, harrow-

lng O2,eeetl (Iii bualiell) O2, drilling

40c, rolling 80¢, manure 83, cutting and

ahoekinz $3, inloreat on land $4.50.

total U630. The atiaw ia eonaldere

an o?eet to drawing and tlireahing.
There are theee itenia to he included. no

with an average crop
of 18 to 20 buahela

per acre there la no pro?t in dollar

wheat.

;.l'omake a good hruah liarrow, tale

hie nae the moat approvedlabor-eavltig
machinery, and leavea primitive meth-
oda to be purauedby othere. The farm

in a place of huaineaa, and ahonld be

conducted on huaineae principlea.

all probability be early layera, ea the

full hackle and long aicklce denote

early maturity. The comb ie an ludi-
catiun of health and vigor, and ahould

be upright, and in color a bright acer-

a hall’-inch iron holt three‘ teet long; When thia in done, the complaintthat |°‘ mi‘ “° 'l'°"ld h“° '"°“3' °‘°‘°

get ?ve oraeven goodbuehybirehee and

etring them on the rod by boringa hole

through iltu butt of each about three

lnchca fioni the end. Pnntcn them at

equal diataacee along the rod wiili a

plceeof wire. Spread the top like a fan.

place a aoantlingacroas them and feat-

ett each one to it with wire, anti the

harrew ia done. Thia ia quickly made,

cannot get out of order‘ doea not atriko

the hone in turning, and the rod once

obtained will hat c lifutime and neither

rot nor aplitlike an ordinarybueh-head

.We mu-tlill our aoil more thoroughly
he particular about the teed we uae,

fertt-inc higher, uee more machinery to

take tho place ofpoor farm hande antl

raite mucli more than we do of crop:

and live etock. poultry,awine. cheepand

cattle. We tuu~t raiee more calvea if

we want good con. Wn cannot buy

good cowa aa we could yearn ago. They
have been bought up. taken to tho

eitiee, crowded for all they were worth

at the paila aliort tiuie and elaughtered

to make room for more from the country
‘S0 let na raiac all our calves from our

beat covta, using a tlioruughbredhull oi

Ionic goodmilk or hnttcr breed, which-

erer in our apecialty.
----»- e<l~~—- -—-

Little Thinga.

Attentlantotlie littie things about

the farm, aa in any other buiincea. i-

what inrreaaea the piciit-. Plenty o‘

egg», a few chickens, ti lew ealree, a

colt nr two, help out w-mderl'u=ly. ll

anvnn oi the prrquiaitcsoriainz are tziv
In to i.‘|~ children for the care bcetowrd

they will help in tho gariicn. and time

at-other imp runt item ie added to the

Will-Ming of tlin fainily.
..___....._.

Labor the Boat Crop.
It doca not do|-etiti to much upon the

aoil ea up->ri the nictlmd of cultivation

and the kind oferup |,;r(1ID. An acre

of aaparagua will produce as_ much aa

twenty urrcn of wheat. it ia tho (nim-

that cell-I. which in in tho shape oi‘ the

crop. llence, tho policyof growingthe

leeat eaponaiva prnducia in not tho

Iiatat courae to nttrauc.

—€-~~0~<-.i_

_
Agriculture e Set’: Btiiincae.

Thai inch moat de?cient in what we

Q-ll edueat:on can. and do, euvce-d on

the farm by aiiiiple intiuetryia one of

tho llU0l'l2¢'4lli’t£\\lIlI nts in favor of ag

ricultoro an a eefe vi-cation. But then-

are vitrioue arle and aciencra intitna I ly
related to at-iivulture; e itnowlrdzo of

them and of lllIl‘I‘l|YC.buaineaa tart and

ax-outivc ability are a great advantage
to tho cultivator of the nil.

a-i-—~Ql.‘4-—ii-

‘rho Beet Fertiliser-ti.

Ifyon eelt what fertilizer to use lean

only nay that there in no but fertilizer

hr any crop, and that the formulae to

It all eaeea are out of the qneetion. lo-

it -ed of prepeaingformulae I urge far-

mer to atudy their aoile and circumstan-

"farining don't pay" will he heard no

more.

~O»————

ECONOMY.

Pt-om“Walka and Talke," in Am»;-

con Agviealtttriet.

If hard timee teach ua hebita oi‘in-

duatry and economy, they will prove
bieeningein the end.

"By economy " aaid the Doctor, "1

the word. One of our beat agricultural
hoolta it 'Bouaalngau|t'a llnral Econ-

omy.’ Every farmer ahonld aim to he

economical in ihia eeniie, but not parit-

monicue. l-‘armors, in the popular
aenee of the word,are often too econom-

ical. They do not epentl ea freely aa

eta who halfatarve their lioraea, cows.

aheep,pige,andpoultry, and deny thi.-in

aelvee and iauiiliee all the luxuriea and

many of the neceeaariea of life. This ia

miserable tuiamanagemeot-the wont

poeaihle economy."
The Deacon wan going to nay some-

thing, but the Doctor continued. *-l

adtnlt that there la a great change for

the better. Fartuera live better than

loo. The 'lIi!kQ, bottle takca a back

?o rera, lawn mowers, and good veget-

y are, have much to be thankful lor-

'-llow can one ht-lp being nuxtoua,”

and American-like go ahead "

'l‘l1o llomltt Yztrtl.

limhe, with plenty ofbone, unleea ofthc

Aaiatie breeds, with a feather-legged
The whole appearance ahonld indicate

activity, while he ahould pay great at

tothe hone. If the rooeter ia of the

A-ciatic hreeda. eee that he is eloee and

compactlyhnilt and not long-lcgged,hu'
he ahould not be too close to the ground
in hie make up. The amaller brecda,
ltoworer, may be eomewhat leggy,pro-

vided they ere not too much eo, and ea

hm‘ ?u‘ 1°“ 'l““_'
Y“ mu“ 5°“ pecinllyiinotcroeelng upon large,heavy

'”'“'5'm°M" 1 M‘ " ‘M P'°P°' "'° "f hone. Itia considered beet to uae atnali

reo-tern with large hens, and if thr-

reenter la an Aaiatic or PlymouthRock

he will give greater aatiafacticu if cl

medium aiae inatead oi being extra heavy
in weight. Activity in the rooeter,

combined with good form and robnat

constitution, in very important. The
any “ism w 'd"M"g° I kw‘ rum

rooet-er ia really the value of one-half
the ?ock, ea all the nhicka will be im-

preaaed with lila charaeteriatice.

llorticulutro.

Winter Mulching of Yoaon Trees.

riome Ulowcre til‘ this exc- lleot fruit

are in the habit of mulchingthe ground
about their treca in wiritei. The on

formerly They eat more beef and tnut- .l"l l' l° h°P ll" 5°“ l°“F" ll‘ ll"

ground. to that the treee will not alarl

guy, Th, pilng, buoy,’ p¢,;,,,1;c,,;,-_tluringa I-mg thew in winter, when the

bud: wou d he liable to be killed by
ahlea, are coming to the front. I know °°l‘| w""l‘°" lb" '"lSl"' l°"°"- °l’ l°

what the Dew-in wantti to lay. lint l
"""| "'“’5' 5l°""""M in lhv twin:

tcll you that the farmcra -ii‘ tht: United i

“° lh" ii"! ""“|‘*l "i" 5° d""'°I°d bl
gm“ ;.,.4,5_gmd ,, um" ,,,,,|,,ub,ed_ th late fr--n-. l think a vi-ry goo.

thing to do. S-tue plant pea-h troo-

\They ehould think more of their coin- "“ ll“ "°"l‘ *ld° °f' bill» 5" lhli ll"

1f°|-"Jud be munxiou, font“, fu,u,,,_'- bode may he kt-pt fruui alerting loo

t-any in the npritig.

~aaid the Deacon,"with auch weather ea
1‘ l" ""1 P"°l‘ b‘-"1" ‘ill Mi "Md

1,, 4-, [,“m,;_" tcro weather, but that ie not (rug. It

inn,“ 1' imp 5,," "id um D?cmh the bode but-time ewooleu in winter or

t.,,.h“ ‘nod '5“ your “nay ‘bum “,6 early spring and ratreuic cold weather

It-gthef do your Kwp up ,, gwd help,’ inlloee. they will be llliivlyto he killed,
but it the bu te do not aw.-ll or llnll

they will it-llld I giitid deal Of cold

I hove in r-olno dunner in mulching from

?eld um-e who maytlcatriy the ct.

l are lie tented th ~l tit" > l - I‘: ' '

-ion lncc? .- 1, ) erta c teuto,
8 ?_:2I.t:..._i ll’owclla‘l'rt‘pnrt‘<l t‘ht\niicale Illli:

,,

. Marketing Poultry. ;thrccnupe:-plmepnsce of high grate T I ,

_
. =

' ‘ m~ -'-»t~- --~i -~ mi- i -i-_ . -i .i~- .

K ‘
' \ U 4

trhac_l'e'l‘°“pl.“ L‘ tn ‘hip ‘ho i mid cnsung ‘:“'00 ‘mt Ion’ “F had
‘iT~'4-lli-1-.’Jtniai'i.a tiirim-i for

run: --\
In. l. i

chicks alive. and the ndulte ua carcass. Lu":l“'"°'“i"'l'°l‘° he "Wd ll"! l'l"‘l"'
I it. K--L. I:--in-: .<-tn. \|.I. ‘

ea, 3\'¢v¢n1,;p. 1"] poo, ;,,,,,,,,my,§lcalii,and licrcaftcr uliall uec tlit-in

aa they do not ecil, ext-cpt at n loan. A‘ ‘ i-xcltinivoly. This preparation coiita
i

.
l

.

\ ‘

.

_
|

q ' '

:5“ha;':d_r°“h°'Y'|7'b‘rf'_°h"
tity to make one-hall‘ ton ofcompletc H

3'; M . m ‘ Emma: °u.nd"'on ii‘)fertilizer. Brown Chemical (‘o., inen-
““""-""°""“""""""""""‘""‘

not aiten l kl
, b t ill

K-..,;n1., 'l.'.'.§n’.r.'l..'l,,.l'i-°.i§”°
"'

M-==-rm,ii-iiium. im. mQns;..m'i'ii'iid't!§..H=§ahEI'.§f~

,,,,,| 0,10,’, u?chned “lb o?mup about the trtee and an prrrenttlir, ~"‘\ ‘

.

' guggyg
' ,

e
r
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Tlwy ahuli'tl be ounlilictl for the purptu-iv
"Newer p?l mud‘ m¢'d“' m“"'1 <

PWFL“ 3‘-:r"~K z l ' ‘$66’

“cm and tut“). med ‘ “mu” "Ii: .ld hay,spent taii and uiany otlil r _

. .

I

rum: 3 \\‘_V v
i-ly.1hough it iaeafo to auto that a

‘l“"g' "H ‘“""°' "‘l'§‘”"1 P‘“'i“’° l‘"‘ uio seats :l.0S5 3-""_if§§~--’ "".'?"-
_

‘
‘-lricly i, beau. av“, for "N ‘alpha,

I

lllUlCl1.
_

_ ,1
_ -‘ -_- . _,_L?.'_f:;:._~_l.‘

r ‘I M.
‘_

.

-fuwla. Ten days is time en..u;;h_ ,.*‘
-

»-..~.. ,
1

"nu .f€"‘(\;;-L,_-.jv.
1

.

'

.

.lltt'y will begin to loee ?cahlfhcpitoui
“'- “- I-im-, t...q_ (,,,,,.|_ 1-,, ;

mm“ _ ,,<,,,,,,.. ,;t.~}.?,4‘ -
‘W

*1‘*§:¢..~
"

'

I
\‘-'.-,-~'.';'F"'.

arr r310£liFlll'$!‘.-...‘. l.ll\ l’?ilCESl

wnye con?ne the fowl: liar a vtcel: or ;,,n|y 351;“ PM NJ]
_ ‘ .umc|cm “H

inveeted in the tnoet pro?table manner. tonic. equal parta ofpenugroek, ginger. Illwaaeaia" n.a.aanII\I-IL
"-‘ W‘ i‘

~

h Mb. h f as .6 ml bu in m "hm on niea.eaaiaeet..niaaaua.a.:. wgthnn-nan. p
Hie horaeee on t e uaec nature. gen na p r, p po -

Time, with the meet enoerpriaing i'ar~ teaapoonfnlin the aoft food for a doaen
1 '

D "U

-=r.i=v-Ii--Me I1» aw M I-It hw-vi" si"x<>~>4""'"-
.

_

two year'a endeewriiig to produce II
Th. ';;;|;‘:r‘:"’

"' "W ' '

=-

_

.‘/ ill. llll’lllllllllllllllllll,P°° P P
.

pmdueu bu, “uh '00] “,1 "M" an
Ii he haa long atckle feather: anddevel

mw_ H‘ do“ no, ml ,0 “auto 1-0,. opedearly, the pnlletafrom him will in
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This lll\'t!ill~lOll, tlic prmiiictitm oi .\li'. l~'rml'k Ntaliiritz, the original in

ventor of tlit: lllek or Wl:-.-cl llnrmvr, in this result of a long ecriea of ex-

porlmciita, in which lie lnroainu Culi\‘lnCL'\l that tilt: Dleit llurrow ie adapted

only to auporlltziralptilverizatitin. lining lllllll?lll Pl'lWl~i¢lllll‘mL'l‘- Ir ‘mil

an |m~t:|iunic unil invenuir. and lot-lm;; the no-il of a thorough pultoitzcr in

hie own f-.trtnlng 0p('I'|\ll?Il<. lli'i'<llil'\‘i\'c\l lltu plan of combining a Clod

Cru-ilier. Lt-it-lcr tantl lliirmvr in one ilti|-lt'wt‘IIl-
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3L success has been truly marvelous,
shown by the re?ult, viz: the pro-

n of an implement which

Weighs much less titan other Ptilverizing
Hatrrtiws, Sells about one-tliirtl Less,

niitl witlial Does the Most

'l‘li0|-ugh ‘V0:-k of any.

Brown do Reader,
ltl5l.\(i >.L‘.\'. .\lAliYI.A.\'l).

are Agents for this UNRIVALED Farm Implement: No

Farmer will do without one if ho Consults his own Iutcroet.
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iHowrceocarorunaa-Den
'Jenrpotabeaandthowawaytheheat
jlt?thelabatprepanlhamniealy
"'wlthlhairecataee."atmnthamaatil
Icneiraraevetlieirakiaawltheknlle
eadterk; placrinetnrweaerplatter;
.apreal hatter on them quite brigQrlakle with ealt and pepper; eat

g

theoveaonemoanmttomeltthehnttert
thn pour ever them aliharal quan-
tlyetaweetereemnervehaaediately.

Wlmranui-rmannwaliahevebaea
labrrmlnedtheaoilad eeehdionld be

weahedoracrapadclbelcreenewcae
5 put on. '.l'l\iaiathameatdiaagree-
ehlepartotthepreeeaa. ‘Dieter-nitere

ehould be covered. ea the lime mahae

geta that are removed with diileulty,
cpeeiallyuponbiaekwalnnt

Eran crraaea—'l‘ake a hog'a bead
eara and teat. and clean thoroughly:
hdlthemtillyoucanpickallthehcnn
ont;chopthemcaLeddaeupotvin-
0l'lP.alltle ealt and peppcazendpeck
inapeucreheeae~boop;wbeuecclitie
teadylcruae. itiavarynleeeervcdln
ellcraeol.licrthetea~table.or lriedltl

braekiaat.

Onulue u|.nane.—Alot of rubbiab

?cm nnnaad or apoilcd fruit and vege-
hblee will inevitably accumulate in

hrm ecllara during the winter aeeaon.

Thia ahonld be cleaned out and the
walla cl cellars whitened with the ?ral

approach oi warm weather. At the

ordinary larrnhouae cleanlincm cl the

caller ia enential to the making cl drab
elem butter. Besides nothing la more

injuriuna tolneelth than the odcra lzom

decaying lruita and wegeteblel.

Cmraxnlo Ia-rruvo.—'Zl‘o clean and

ireaheu old matting rub it with e cloth

wet in nit wator. lldnq mrelul not to

allowanydropa cl water to dry inthe

matting. ea they will leave apota di?-

colt to remove. Heavy verniahed lur-

nitnrn ahculd never real directly upon
‘the matting. lor even good varniah,

bewrniug colt in warm weather, will

etaiu tho atrnw. Matting may beturned

il the looaa rnda ol the corda are

threaded in a large needle and drawn

through to the other aide.

Brxr Ion noasrnvn.-llyourbeel lor

roe-atrng don not accm ea tender ea it

ought to I-e. it may be improved in thia

way: Put the meat in a tureen. mix
?it, pepper. two tableapoonlnll nl

chopped peraley. tour elioed onioua. the

juice 1-l hell a lomou. two boy leave.

and four tablspoonlnla of awect oil;
put lmll cl the mixture under the melt

and ball over it. Cover the turoau and

let the moat remain in it lor two llaya in

winter end eighteen houra in aummrr.

Onaurmro wrrn ruooa.—Blightly
coiled white woolen erticle-. knitted or

crocheted may he made to look an well

ea new ii tlmy are carclnlly rubbed in

?our. Oover them with ?our and rub

gentlv. ea ll waahiug, until the ?our

betorui-a dark. Shake out the article
and rub in clean ?our until all eoil la

removnl. Shake well and hang in the

wind until no atom cl tlaur remains in

the wnul. O! omrae one would not care

to cl-~enac in thia wav erticlea that are

won: next to the body, but for ahnwla.

eapcc and head cov?ri?xn ?our enawera

ldlilehl].

Itacoa aim anon -A very nice break-

laatdu-h ia made ircm thin recipe: (kit

amae laoou into aruall. thin eqnnrca.

fut them into a aauerpan and aet over a

gentle ?ro that theymayloee acme cl

the lat. Piece the dice on a warm diah

and put a ladle oi malted bacon let into

thoaaneopnn. Bet it on the atrve and

put ieadoaeuol the aquarcadhacou.
Tilt k aencepau to one aide and break
an egq in it; manage thia very carelully
and the egg will aoon be cooked. It

lhoulil be very round end the little

piecreclbaecnwillatick tnit Kerp
theeggon a bot plain while you cock

ea many more ca ere requirel.
Amiature ol an aquconn aolulicu ot

glneaadole dmilar aclntion cl po‘aah
Nehrrannte Quad on paper. glare. nu-_.

haccmeacueapoaureto thelight. coni-

pletely inaulehlc. even in hot water.

?? bee la thnlme apeoielly adapted
IQ nae 9! er?elea whhda__hevc__tube

' C ale ctherwaea erpuaad to

QIC.
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rt to be determined

whether thle la any auhatence really
capable ct permanently preventing the

growth and multiplication ct microbia
andalillmoreuhleatroyingthalrgerma.

In the manufacture cl gunpowder
Nerdenlelt propceaa to dinelve the eul-

phur in mrbon diaulpbldlt to incorpcr
ate it with nallulcee reduced to an im-

palpehle powder. employing that lnateed

at charcoal. and. lnelly. to add the

eeltpetreaa a mtarated eclcticn. Dur-
‘

lag the proeeea cl desiccation the maaa

haa to be be ?oqueutlyetirred lepro-

vent the lcrmalion ol eryetale

Peppll la eornetimea adultereted with

clivehernela Planchomlndaaliugwith
thia epeciea cl traud.ealia attention to

the iact that none ot the morphological
elementa oi pepper can heccnlouaded
with the alementa ct the olive kernel.

The eharacteriatic teatnrea cl the two

are perfectly diatinot. The aevernl

kinda ol pepper—thoee ot Tellichlri.

Bumatrm Baigon?eto.-reeemble each

otht completely in atructure.

Regarding the emivaiou oi carbonic
acid and the nbaorptiou oi oxygen by
laavea kept in darkneaa. Deheraln and

llaquenne obaarve that in Iueayann
jnpeaiea the plant an-looted for experi-
mantthaearbonio acid glvcnelnceeda
the oxygen abaorhed. Thua the reepir-
atcry phenomena cl leavaa conaiat not

merely in e tranaiormation oi the oxygen
ehacrbcd into mrbonie acid, but aiao in

the production cl carbonic acid from

internal coeaumptinna aimilar to those

which take riae in lernv.-ntaticna.

The reenlta cl an invcatlgation com-

menced in 1882 to aaccrtain the maxi-

mum and minimum percentage cl alco-

hol and acetic acid which genuine apple
juice would produce. are unbiiehed by
Hr. W. French Smith in the Jaw-aolo!

the American Chemical Society. They
indicate thatagood cider ahould contain

about ilvc per cent. cl alcohol, end a

iair aemple ounht not to lall below (our

percent; and ii lea \l.lll1llll'0OlDdODI-

ball per cont. the cider muat have been

diluted or prepared irom extremely had

applee. Aguiu. a-bile a genuine cidc

vinegar may contain leea than (our per
cent. oi acetic acid a good article ahould

contain nlrout live per cent-. and vinegar
pruparod from the better grndee cl cider

will reprmwut lmm ?ve and one-ball to

wtrtl ]\I'|’ cont. cl acidity. Applea rnuat

in can-lully admlul to yield a viuegur
nbow amen or eight per cent.

A dinmrcry hnting nn intimate been

lug ltpnn (‘t'l’l'\lU lmrbnr erection! bu

lmvu mailv by Mr. Tbcmna Audrowa

during u connn cl apeuinl experimental
nvacnrclr He liea louud that the gal-
vunic dt-etrnrtire a<-lion in purta even 01

tho I-azne metal. nxiaing from dilfurcnco
of electrical potential while dilfnaion ie

going on l\\'t1t‘r\0l! the aurlnm and the
lower wuter in a tidnl atrcam la, on cum-

pnriauu with tho rt-anlta cl oth r inventi-

guuuus cmiduchal by him. upparcutly
ui much gr»-nu-r extent than the lum

eithrr lrum aimplo erosion in aea water

nlouc. or than that which eueuea irom

the cotton cl mob other ol diaaimilar

mi-lulu ul ti-in g'runp- ouch ea wrou,;ht

ixona mat melalaunil ateola — in galvanic
p

cunnus inn in mat water. It evnluntly
mllnwa lrcm thin ciao that an iron

nlthllilllllp wlnlc in a tidal port auatnina
morn ill-tvriuruliona in her bull exp veal
to thr ainiullancona uctinn nl the top 1-r

lrrah water und the \vut'om or are valor

tluin rho tlutl. other thing». ol cmrae,

l)-"lug oqnnl. lroni the ectiou oi the
\a‘nlt!l’ in up--n ocean.
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Innate aootitnt ti oi"! ' W41:xi my mu .1 e. e

—"Nonar-new-l on nvc-lu't M bold lu-

carectyuurhur. lnjmtica tumnl
think you ounhtto romn romed_v."
lluaband:-“Why intartlnnto yon. m
dear?” ‘:i;fl1¢i:-"lh-‘examit you lgdllllsI tlb---I, H

_-.-sh yaw-v -=1

l?i JOIN Yet ilyyouwould take proper

ltemaefl

5: 1.i :1, if El
can.

Oowahlq
the nemaeci

milhlakept.

'l‘haretaeelhyatstoleltal’lertcmehe
alethealerrumeellaraiaaneweanaelcr
tcmparaneadiaeaaatcalaheadca.

'l‘hapeneltyl'eraelliagaelgarettetoa
hrvyergirleaderelateeeyearael again

Nawlempahirahahacn madaQ&lm
eaehelenae.

The Emperor olltneala travela la

raihved urn that once belonged to

Napoleon Ill. but they have hnn
greetlyiraprovetlandenmldtobethe
tlaeatinthewerldt

Allaltimora nrgrcllal lltorallywurn
twollnganoilinmenyyaeractabord
ingecal. Tbemea iareportedbye
phyaicianeaa curiodty. ‘?u-reianc

apparent dieeaamacdacinoeevonienea

The datyol en ellcialat Iouacc in

to beer the petiticna cl ruined gam-
hlera for aid togetaway. Iiegivea
nothing out cl aympathy. but endeavor-I

to euppreee eeantlala and prevent trage-

drre ea cheaply ea poaaibla

'lhe modern beverage in cheap tav-

erna in Normandy ia cider that taatca

like vinegar and water, and ia acld at

two eenta a quart. A tcnriat lay-a that

n monthlul er! good New England apple
juice would delight and aatonnd a

native

llr. Blcwita. the London Tired’ eur-

roapondect at Paria. is a Ga-men Jew.

Ilia patrouymic waa Opler. but. being
horn at Blowitlt Anat-rie. he adopted
that name. He la a natureliard French-

man. lira. Laurence Oliphant in eai-l

to have diacovared him when acting nl

Tiaara corroepondent in Paria.

The akeletou of a man nine feet one

inch in height ia raid by the 8|. Louie

Gide-Ihmewot to be am exhibition at the

odlcc oi e?rm in Thayer.Orogou Oouuty,
Mo The eheleton ia lurthermld tnbave

been divcovered by a party of men who

were exploring a cave acme three milea

In length lituated about nine milea from

Thayer.

Cholera tailed to atrike a aingle one of

the (.000 women employed in the

natinnnl tobacco iactory at Valencia.

Spain. though the dieeeee raged vio-

lo-ntly in that city. and the Nautical

World recella that tobacco wurkera wern

also noticed to enjoy exemption lmm

nttach during an epidemic at AmatIr~

dam.

Somebody remember: that llorae

mice predicted that talking through a

linullrml ruilea cl wire would become

common. and that ooren ateemera on a

voyngc would keep up communication

electrically with the chore The ?rst

prediction having come true. the aecond

1* imp:-lull] regarded. though regard-od
1‘: aihl when mnile.

i: fl K? Ea

A peraon'a nncutora are more numm

oua than at lint contemplated. Taking
ilir-~e gnu-ratmna to a century, one hna

lnther and mother (two), grannlparrnta
(lnur). greet-grandparent-a (eight) At

the (‘fill cl the eecond century they

numbnr aixty-lour. Following the cul-

culn inn you will ilnd that at the end cl

mght ccnturiea oueia deacended from no

it-u than ltl,000.000auoeatora

Phyeiciana throughout the country

have received e circular lrom a dealrr in

human cnrioaitiee. The menegeriec are

aupplicd with bcaata thewnrld over hye
ainglc German ?rm. but the cxbihita 0!

human dalormity are lonnd through
in-ma in the newapapcrt Tbia apeeul 4'

tur baa plannedto be a monopolir. Ila

raya he will pay liberally for immediate

iulcnnatinu M I-II! Plivaimlly peculiar
child, ac that he may get ahead oi com-

petrwra in bargaining with the pereuta.

UUIIIKIKO IN WOOLEX OOODQ

A Ger-man technical lourual atatca that
woolen labrim t-vealed according totbe

iollowmg aimple metbnd will be found
to lay prool againat aliriuking, and will
aim retain their color unchanged : The

inhriun are ?rst aoeked lnr aeverel boura
in n warm. moderately concentrated colu-

tion cl aoda. to which about ball n tam.

blur oi ammonia wet: baa been added.
more or leaa. according to the quantity
ol l1lLll!l’lltl treated. At tliia ataze the
lnbnea are waahed out, altar the “bu.

tiuu cl come water that la warm. llu-u
rinaed in Icmh water. The mine result

may be reached Ivyadding a tum!-ll-r cl

emnwuie water tn a arnall tulrol water,

inching the etalla for hell nu hour in
thta. nlul llually rinaieg them in pure
wrtlvr.

aeydeaetalihanwaitaaIt

d‘A"|:mldtI-dlencapee&—laraa
Invehbliad, hatmalrlrncuy la a

graateaelim
The delaltlmcl

A can lean not male we-en. but
din hraaha a men.

.

Whauthatrnnh linerallroadaerenct
thrill Mk: W1 Ha rhyme wrl

.3” '°"'“ ";=‘..lH“."“'..'.i‘T. ""“
aweer ta

Quethed edvenee in the

“z?ccdgraei¢£.e."mid ti: hen,hw‘hc:
acct "lahali be a l§i.=x.,-.'.."§=.-

Drcpa cl water tall ti non!

upon a two ineb oak ,.|?.'lwad-chi,wurh
hole through at{::'lIutIlthirty-?ve yaara.

1 ‘{~“"""°‘“§.“""#“‘”i’I“.?""“23&:Ill tau an u " '
'

clr_a|rman.,"'ldttbe gob “us?wrenhe
tnee ac aaacrt them."

Bem Jocea. the evaugrliat. baa opeenl
e campaign:‘“nvw:'"Clta@Q0.l- \ O l Iimmmenue""“

A Inner-al ia a tiruaane peaehefa
'l .

T h‘ toZlif?tln .21?i1"‘;'i'1‘1e.&.“ilZ
munrnera wiah tlv party had never died.

'ar|-am run oeacrar. rnaron.

Tha “QoI0glQ\ proleaaor, Bilger. wee

diacuaaingathiaboarding-houae table on

the Weataide. Newlork. the hardy eul-

mala that aziated dnringthe diluent

innnationa of the earth.

“Now thcea mcnara tlntwalkad the

earthacou alter the glacial pericdwere
very hardy and rugged in their nature.‘
heaeid. lcokingatthelaudledyendtry-
ing to run hia knila through e piece cl

bcclateak.
"In tact.” he continued. “they wero

tough: they liadtoba. to atend tnelow

procure ol the barometer."
"Will we ever have another period

like that again 7" naked the wag Bimeon

acroaa the tnblc. watching the proleaacr
in bia lrnitleaa elurta to cut bia bee!-

ateak.

“Wemay, iniactlamanra andthat

age will be mlled-" ~

"The beela (e." aeirl the wag.
The landlady gavc Simeon a glacial

lock that made hia huh tnate ea. ii the

barometer hnd bunt from low prev
acre. -
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PLAXTATIOX PHILOIOPIY.

Dc mun what trill do trul wid er

effort ia uiuc timce onten ten er any
linr.

Dd eye often mialiadapeople. De

bewk‘e got. a hotter eye den do game
rooatrr.

Yer um irupoen on er enemy an‘ he

dnnn‘ think much erbnut it. but when

yer irnpnaee on er deer lrien' he ia dun

wid ycr lur lile.

Er mun may lam tor lub or ‘omen.

but er cbile kain lam tor lub bin fodder

nu‘ mmldcr. El do lub ain't born dar it

ain t guine tor come.

Do a-mica‘ man aornetimee bccounea

do quiweat citizen. Der rain’! nothin'

more nkittiah den a young deer, but

’ onm kolch him nn‘ he la do eaaiea' thing

'
in do wurl‘ ter tarno.

lt ‘pr-era (lat all through lilo do herdeet

thing tor do ia do boa‘ artcr it em done.

it tekee do harden’ aorter work ter aplit
er knotty piece 0' wood, but erter it ia

aplit it mehl-a do bu‘ ?re.

Some chillun kain't be leached how
tor bcrhnbo tleraclvce. Yer may take

do wile turkz-y‘a eign en‘ hatch ‘cm out

un‘er dc tamcat turkv-y in dc lan‘. but

jea’ uaoou ex do young once gita big
ernu?. da rise en‘ ?y erway.

wrrn I0 GBIATKI CAPITAL

“All I want to make me e million-
aire." he aigbed. ea he changed beuchea

in the City Hall Perk. New York. "iat-he

bcggarly mm oi live hundred dullare.“
" How I" eahed the tramp in the calico

ahirt buida hi n.
"1 leeva New In-I fur Boaton. I

arrive in Boeton and rent a luxuricna
clhce on the ground ?oor. I advertise

the Alana Antedilnvian Tnak Oompeuy
-capital hall a ruilli0u—n iew aharea
for aale -dividend: paid monthly.“

“ What‘a your company lur F‘

"For to go around and pick up the

tuaka ol clephnnvt ae they thaw out ol

the “anion.”“ ell Y‘
" Well. that‘a all. except that I remain

one month —pay out throe bun-lre.l and

titty dnllara in iliviil-soda--eeil one bun-

dled tlimlaeml dollar! worth at atocl.

and gently aiidc out between two days"
“Wm: hecoancl cl the etephan?

ttleha Y"

"They aru ncal lur gravpetundld
thqatoekholtlevawbegatlgle‘ .
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P?itivlile
Ocrnmcco tn

threnghrakalcr
linaa. Ivan her

meneeed. la a great
dcetined lcr ilaly and

Germany plead through
now be got cheaper through
Hamburg, or avaa through
Ti-irate. We. too. antler.

ratea for coal eleeg the Bt

have been reduced with the

driving no out cl the North

marret. Already touriata are trying
out ageinetthegreat depctaoi German

ccalatLemrnoandLnino. on tlielngo

llagxcire. while a line of ltelo-German

ateamerelatornu lrom0rncatoBaree-

lonaandto8painin general. ac aa at-ill

more crxnpletely to put llareeiliea " out

cl it." The three ccuntriea admirably
acpply each otber'a wanta. Germany
aenda all kinda of rnanulactnrewhcln.
beer to loccmotivee. and plentyo! raw

produce ea well. Bwitaerland exporta
any quantity cl cotton. I-ilk and linen

gcoda. beeidca tlfr?ll and condeneenl
.milk. and ?rewood eawell. and wood

mrvinga Italy baa to nler wine. (mite,
eggs, lat cattle. rice. jewelry and obiectl
cl virtu. Between them theyare pretty
well independent ol the rret cl the

world. and en their ratea are low they
are getting a good bold on the world’a

urrymg trade aa well. Thus foreign
wool lor the Baron tcwna inateed cl

being unablpped at Mar-aeilleu and this

eent ncroea the lronlirr. in now taken to

Genoa and goea nnrthbylhe BL Goth-

nnl
..i.._.o¢-

AUDIO Till lllll GIITII.

In Ireland. the diatancea are aogreel
between country hunace thataocialeutu-
taiumruta have to be planned with tlir-ct

tit-wtc thin fact. "Morning partial‘
are given all eummer. and until late in

the ltllltrnh. Inritationa lcr theee are

irau-xi perhapa two weeha in advancm
and we hnve known them to extcndovc

tinrty mil:-a oi country. Gueeta are

lllvitrtl lor lialltpa-t ten or eleven. and

mrn-e lretwron three hourn and midday.
'l'hu gmuntla are in order with tennilt

trrmlncl. nuirqlu-ca. otc.. jull ll lur any
-.;unl¢-n party. rune laid down and can]
..t\\n rhnira diapoaed nbont, and the

w-m;~auy enrnan lliemaelvra veribnaly
lll~l unc or tnu o'clock. when a anmp-

x.nna lnnclmm la errnal. Again tli?

-l mp..ny atmll nutdnora, epcnding‘ the

.1.-wiuxm eocnilly and with the ?re

»»'.~'|c-L tma nu the lawn; the twilight
; ll'Vll'I nr (mt; nnd llnnlly, at nine

--r-'1-4;. n m|-per cltawe tho \l.|y'a ice-

|-. xt_\‘. Alt: r ulnch, mme the rnnndt 0|

:.i- mnn_r cniringve from tho alclilm,

-.'|wri- Julm and Jnxnoe. and Bu-plmn
u-l l‘=-ti r, burr boon nmet lmepilably
mt rnmml. nu-l the company roll away,

umn_V h:ivm;; n tlrivc cl ?ltvcn or twenty
-ni 1-~ \x‘li'n' them. Dimwra eerm to

Ml--11;; to umtrr t-mu in Irolaud. aid

tinuue. and once lmnt ng commence!

ll|t'l\\ urn tlnu umca lor one and ell.

Thu uingial:nlt~a' tlmncra brii g togoth?
pirmlull Mltl lor hntli lnali: a and gen-
tlcmru. et lhc houac cl the magietrale

1 who ia nrnroa: tho court; and lhcee are

‘both aocial cud matruclive, since the

talk ia oi the dny. Ono thing to bi

noted with plm.-aurwand pro?t in on

lriah houae ia the relation between mea-

ter end nmu, niiatron and maid

Nowhere have we even better-bred. hat»

tertruiucd ac-rvcnta than in ouch a

country houae na we hnvu ileaeribed.
There in no undue iannliarity, no poaaiy
ble diaroapt-ct. and yot a geuielity pre-

vaila among the aervanla. a quiet and cl

good humor. a rt-adiuem to laugh and

any e bright word now and again. which

‘ahowa bow entirely they ccnaider me

‘placetheir ln-nae. The devotion cl It

old Iriah taniily acrvact ta provarbiel.
and aw aering them in mu: och

country. one cannot wonder at it.
-i---oe>~¢-—--— . \

”:‘\la“.raaecaa,hea-btabutelkac meah?
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A Icw Volume.

With ttila IIIOQ of the Nioumn
Jouaxat. we wtnnicnee the eighth vol

unit‘. and the promiae of a prnaperonn
future ofthe Jovttttat. in every reapect
iienrnuraging. And aa the “Bun” rirca.

we hope to keen the Mtnumn loun-

RAI. juat above hla reaplendent raya,

pointing to the early buaineea bird

where to catch the worn:
'

The Iiaat Bach.

- The iaat hath of the old atory which

la ea-nicntlr an invention oi. the rum

party . appeara in iaat1Ieek‘a Duwcm,
The Principle correepondent would

have the world believe that the high-
nya and by-waya nt the country are

3.teral|y atrewn with'drunlten menfand
lnya ; that there never‘ vraa ltlulll a

ieelgn of drunkenneaa and dlaordt-r in

the county aa now. We deny the 'alea

-charge an-i ciialenge the cridence.
There war never iera rum drinking in

(hem-iuty than now. Thejall la not
tilled with the crlmiuaia of dtlnk~

=Biatlatl<-a will prove that tlirru la its-a

ilntetmeratincin thia.and every other
local epiion county. town and diatlict
do the country wherever found, thoee
in the aanie place under licenae. The

grog party are doubtieea potting in

their beat iluiiajuat before the Election

to niaiteiiot-al Option lawappear worae

than thewnrat. grog law that could be

frarned,iaorl we have ao many temper.
rnce ttutlgeon-i that eagerly anap at title
arti?cial i?y. The very cowiplainta
made againat tiiealanniug eviie of rum

eail louder for a preventive. Let ua

have a prohibition law framed by true

men, ncta fraud paitned on the public
by the grog interact aa the praaenrlaw
vrae. Ivwlli he a very caay matter to
amend the iaivand make it of ready
execution. The appetite for grog la

noatronger to day than it waa three or

lour yearn ago in tiiia county. The

preaent taiacil.ooai0ptlon law dld'ut
whet it any.

And the Editor d the Dnwaol

chimee in from the Amen corner

and we'll eradltaite inlernperenee. The

goapel ia not reetricted. It haa had full

owing for I800 ycara on tbla evil. and
the enemleaot prohibltory lavra tell ua

that the with worae than it ever vraa.

Thle ie not very encouraging. The

factla theae grog hionoma don't. care for

goapel 'l‘hrowlng the goapei all
them la like the old man

throwing gran Q the boy in his

apple tree. The boy only “amoie a

auntie." Let na give the atonea a fair

trial aathe old tnan did. There la a

very wiae teat which aaya r nuer untn

(boar, the thinga that are (‘waar'a.

Cour ia the man to take the aaie oi‘

whiskey in hand 4 mar here referee tn

the crltolnal law oi the atatc. You

might aa well "aing paalnia to a dead
horae"'ea preach goapel to the whlakey
ting.

The peeaent Local Option law, sham

and deluainn that it la, la in?nitely
hatter than the tlneat gilded licenae law

tlilt can be trained It conduawa the
tra?lc in intoxicating drink. A licence

iaw ivnnnra and exalta it. The one aaya
lathe rising generation thie thing ia

loaihaoxne in the eight of mi-n and God.

flheother nay thia thing la Juat and
lawful in the right of min. and our

It-ole ayeteni ct law and government
lain; founded on the prlncipaia Chtlat»

Qoity the liqacr tradeunnotbe wrong

in tbeaight of man or dlataatful be-

#.l_N;o heaven. ‘lite your choice of

?ehproai-t thie dilemma

Aaarnbaraf ?abacrintioca to the

&uaaaea¢bt\aba'reaewd.8a‘adaa

..t..t,..'.s:?.'.~..-.'a..i.".’
'

- »

\

We thie weak pcbiiaa hora the

la ar praeaat Dela orrnstawr. o_l':tc

paatnaat ia .haeontag-very popular

!tre"aitopti’agit in that'lt_vg,"pmgrea-

lira. Ewing baa been arniacntiy

of education which la ao peraiatcatiy
clung to by_the black coated School

rncn. ~

the wlfc of W. P. Ewing formcrly of

l-Jiitton, and well known to the ma-

jority or Cecil County people. The

lktlclt which we publlaii waa writtiea.

by hire. Ida‘ A. Harper a well known

literary lady. -

with water, the annual eaecratlon of

band. We are bieeaed with tine bard

tiicted with wet, muddy nnea during

Iaborliaa been expended in eiforta to
h chug“ in “mung '_|,¢,n_ Th, rlayand aaturday

1'." dty ‘Ml comrurubh “tau M
yield wag at lg-Q“ 6U0l1ug||¢lQ tn rim Woo-lberry llranrlrtltlior. Roland Avenue A Hyaten, Bi-rit and Wheel will in aent on

our town. and wearctold by thc"oid Th
-

‘ ‘M M ‘I
and i"o-mil Stir“;

eat inhabitant" that hundreda of 'e;"‘:;:n,u;“°"n rod ::‘;'8I‘);”“'M°“d‘-'"M r'""'d'7'

2"“ “I “°n°b“°buried i" um
bone and plwapbatc being put in the —”

' _~
-

aia etreet T eec atonee have been

put on from tine to time in the vain

hope that by ti-ii means mod could

be avoldcd,and the istrcet moat even-

tually become dry. “'ak~r, whiielt re-

malue in a road or atreet will alvraya
prevent it mm Peingmade a comfort-

able thorough-fare, and no quantity
ot atone will change the result. A

clay aoil hoida water liko a tub, and

that can be piled on a road that la

aotteua the clay befow. It ia aimilar

totlirowing the atone into a large
trough of water. The water will riac

above them. If tbc trough baa a hole

borod in tho bi-ttmn the water will
?ow out. Bo it la with our clay made.
There moat be a rneana of eacaye
provided for the water, and tho only

gradual fall to load tho water away
from the bed of thc road. Tho water

in the auil in contact with the poroue
tile aoon ?nds ita way into the tile,
and the vacuum ia ?lled from above.

Thia proceaa forma a poroua chan-

ltantly ?ow and the work oi'conduct-

in; water from the anrfaoa goea atcad-

ily on day and night. and year
after

year the clay atrata, which overliee

draught of the dralna would become

more potoua and friable, o?erlng

known method of fbceing clay aoila

‘of water but by draina, and tliea are

ithe beat material to nae;and no

Tarnount turapiklag will au?ica to

make a go--droad while water aator-

atee the coil. aa it will from fail till

apriag. all clay aoiia that arc aot

}draiaed Tbcae who would like to

taare all about deaiatxrouidiareat
ia Wariafa work ca aabjeot.

Wan ?red oa Saturday morning:
il'enaa'e lkpiiarra por- “lg; “gee ?'¢1 ta '1taw' York

wt o?hit dielvrv?bed cook. we huhor,a'ittl on-gm: cf not ‘could

notprevailuzaiaatlt.,

' ‘

1,)»;-pot,ioEwaowydqv-mint»! ~ ?loéa ti" w,ae the iargeatof the

Iowa Agricultural Coiicp .'I‘iiiada- i pm] gay, qbatruotlotii.‘ 1; ,l;ad an

area of about elgh;acrea. of which
in the Weat and Agricultural cotie,;e- wt; ‘pug :50 "Q," rug pbgqql

aborc high-water iaarit. Iaorder to

-an p,-rt of the iwrlill - diaintegraictan male of-rock it bee

beea naoaeaary to-taaoei it la every
aoeceaaful, to. tliir new drpartvre ‘dlreetiea; Therewere 24 gallerlea
T100 all llitliliil hi!“ kl"? "'9"! tunoeleti north and aouth. and 46

ronalng eaaraed welt. The total

length of the tunnelling wae about

four iniiu, and fully 80,030cublc

The "Dean" will be rememberedat
y yarda ofrock had to be bored out and

rcniovetl. There were H.288 chamb-
era conatrncted to bold the eaploaive
material. in which were depoaited
about 47,000dynamite cartrldzea
cacti 2} lncliea indiameter. and weigh. ‘

lug in the aggregate 800.000 pounda.

wk om mm"
‘U\-cr 500.000 feet of wire were used

° ° °-u‘ toconneot the cartridgca with the ' '
'

~

.
a. u. HOWLETT. IOn Tneaday the election tor atate doomc b,uc,|"_

l

DB .

"id ¢°'""-Y °m°°" V" hddi" 0hl°- At ll o'clock on the above named
i Q J ll & M

with a reauit in favor of the Repub~ 6‘, H“ 1| ,‘.'" ow dugmu of mg DENTIST. e e y e

"'1" °"“§m.l'>""1 ‘ mli°l‘“! °i 2° chief engineer touched the electric i-

a tnlilion dollarl and twoyoara labor
'1‘ Btr no atr-

_

n. “_"‘ to cicar out thie 6 acrea of rock when gm“ in 5.11, K-omg ,¢,-,7, qr pg...
A‘ we ‘W 19.“?"""°"'P°""m5 achannel26 feet in depth at low 0°"-”l “"1181 il¢l°f!- ‘

power and the ralua, lroat and anowa ‘Q k in be | d ‘h h Itiaing_8un.
ofwinteroommcnco ?lling tho aoil ;'|:"r8::'ror-M,

can mug
__“_'i‘_3_‘1

_ ___

('““‘(-it-J!_d.‘No. 6 N. Howard street.

the roada. will be heard on every ‘@006 B
I ' 9

.lir. Wm.A. Durham who livea
'"““ ‘"0 rad. in °“m"'" “d 'r'

ncar Cocptown, last apilngplanted Q D E N TI ST
i7 acrea of tomatoca, and baaaiready

ela or more npe on the ground. lie

hllla,—-Hell Arr Jig".

Btrawbndge h Clotlaier

Thia large dry gooda?rrn of Pblla.

dolphin, which ia familiar to cvcry

person in Cecil county, cornea to the

front this week with their fall an-

nouncement. lly keeping up their

acquaintance with our people by lib-

eral advertiaing and alwaya having
°"|-7 pm. ?u‘ i“ m°“m"° "he" Yan agrceahlc aurpriac in the quality
ii" ""1 °"P°"'" W All 15¢ llvllll ‘and atyic of goo tr, in atorc for their

cuatomcra. tbia old lino have not only
u-"“,3_] by buy, '.8°n" ‘m com ituaintainedtheir ground but have

steadily advanced their trade in thie
tinue to aettic aa the aurfacc water tqunen The“, ‘cqumunm ha
'°'k' d°'“ "'“°"3 'b° "'°““ ‘"5 ‘proved both agreeable and pro?table

to our people, henco ita coutinuauce'
- ---~~g»~---— '

Opening tho Fountaina.
_

In numherleaa btllba beneath the

akin la accreted the liquid aub-tance
which given the hair its texture. color
and gloaa. When thla accretion atone
the I-air begloa at once to lmvmlle dry.
lwatreleaa. brittle an l gray. In that the
condition ofyour hair ? it -o. applv
i’arker‘a Hair Balsam at once. it will

known method la by potting in tllca rennin12,0003?-Ki?“1""!"{Fhb)‘B:-‘

wn t oac nno na urc. e ~

few fee.-t below the aurface with a 2:“,ig?nutan oil. not adye, butau el-
nt tnllut article. highly appreciatedgcauaeof lla cleanllneaa. out 9

__-.<g.a._._....

Whaa‘iiabvwaaaiek.weeaveher€\¢t"9l.

Yhnahaw-aaatihiltahaervadtaetaateate,

not througn which water and air con-

i

"""'*""""“""""""""“'°""
I&aaaaaaOutaaaa.aaa|avetaant:aaa¢g

i‘ l‘
-—-—--<0~<—i

The Trouhlo Bafely Over.

all this region of country. within the 3i0lI1I\<‘=hItoulbielahatrioutnbuaineaal

while it aata. utw a I-aaed re

ii fto haveit deport l Mra. F. G Wella
of i9 Atlant c atreet, Hartford Cnllll .

rit ti at he tri d llrown'a.lron Bit
t M“ '°'i""°° w ‘M '*'"' ll’ '°°'i"“ iiralhr:l0(:llOhtrouble and that she
from the ciouda. There la no other. ieaperlenoe-iouch re iaf tha' the trouble

la now en lrciy over. Bbe recoininenila
thie great irou medicine to all who are

altlcted. It cnraa liver and kidney
complaint

_

Tneaa ar' lotto Iacta
‘lieleethlona pvvier all halal awabiar

averplaeac wtt.aia\'~reaaa<laataul| laiaa it-

gy.tvalyia?eatatelit-tale. la aatu ty at toe
‘C. ha?ino. can r |

atlaeyaavaayatuaeaat taeannn
waetgiveaaaapattaar Ital

:t.” aiwaya

qataa .

i
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°00~ F9" OM" Hi“ ii Ml '="“°““'
button, and" away the mighty blaat Graduate of the Uoiveraiiy of Mary.‘ '

'1"-i'~. "ll 5' 11°" " “id” *9‘ ' 5"" went. throwing colnmna of water 200 “"4, °?'°" ml P|’°7¢"|°!"i ""400! 1°

door or drepaa awcli,hut'tia enough. ye“ hm, ‘M “L 1; '5" "quit, bi]; the people of Cecil County, and iiopca —ar<n--

STATIUNBRS,
lchool Book.a:;\.¢:::lt‘i;a.oil!tatlonOfY

by eloec attention to hia buainua to

merit their tron

Q “t\l4Ti M()til'I. MD.

; Blank B-ioiia Made to Order in any Style.

it

=
. “,8. P"; of we ?aw. Md .|| _

64Frank1i.n Btz-cot. With Hanover'a_‘l’attcr vgtom yea

wmgh we mm; A gm“ dc.‘ or
picked from the ?eldover8,0t»iJbnah- mm, chum Bum” ud_|;’.'u...L__"_.......,:;_::“:....;.§k...m_.t.'._:

iaoaaa. Icon tau Double Traetaa Wheel
O?cc Dayl:-Tueadav, Weilneaday, Fri :6 bu’

T0 INTRODUCE,

rt-u-tptut ‘LOO. aritlreoi
J?tttt O. riariOVI.iI. Oincinnatt, 0.

ARRIVALOF THE GOODS!

.
-->3» iicw

Having thoroughly canvassed the Phil-

adelphia and New York markets. We

otfer a stock of

(3I.aC)'I‘I-II].\TG‘a-,
IDEY (3-CJOIDS,

and ]N'O'I'I(3]N'S,
‘mt, rut] gqn?dpnce that they will be apprccivcd by our cuatoinera for

0,0
\.

‘Quality. Style and Price.

Especial attention la called to tho Stock of

IDIEIESS (3-GOES,
which for varietv anrpa<ac- any of our former etlivrta and ernhracca Style
peculiar to tho l-‘ail of '85. in the latcet popular aliarjea.

We claim to have one of tho Beat 60¢‘. SKIRTS and

DRAWBIIS to mat-ch, lu the market-

Red MEDICATBII UNI)!-}R\VBAR an A('?pt‘('.ill\
feature at pricna below thoao of iuat year. Blue

Flannel Shirta, Knit Jacket.-4, etc. etc.

Our boot stock embraces the followingma/res

and brands :

Walker, Walp Dutch, W. t? V.
_

0/tampion,Paul & Br0.. Bay8tate.

Having bought heavily in the various

lines, we are anxious Li make sales,
hence call on us and note prices as the

goods are here and must oo.

E. R. Bomrmcvrolv.
Risin831m. --Md»

1
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. aoarls"'
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gerduslyiii withcsiarrli f_e'vor. " Accordingtothb'loglo'ol'the

"Trains lsars Rlalug.8aa-10.28-a. In Iota drsukea man at the Elktou '9'" °7 1'°"l°Pu°‘- ll" 5" "

P6 all 11$ P-"f~
A

- ~ ’nireri$.osopsrsmmm» Friday. "wit rsubi-mm watt to he

~-
‘ *'- '

“{'.~b¢'“an F”, 8,“. hi‘, ed. It dent. stopthe hutnas. Th

_'.‘.l‘I‘sluIll!" _ll~.U19, 19735_l~_I; ityka Phuadpu‘ om hguegyr ‘has been iuora stealing going

nbudglalllino‘lbstas
‘

Another bale of muslin arrived at "um. ‘M h“ ‘u '°°k"?"“ d"
I

T an at £80s.,ru .'vls liaruiiugtnn
?ueiploaull Woodhtwu to Port

it. Returning, leavss‘Port Depositl;-., arriving at liking Sun at 2.80

tU- I

r .

OHIIIQNII.
ll. ll. Church, Preaching every oth-

or Sunday morning st 10.30 by liar. J.

Robinson. Sunday Schoolevery Buu~

day"u::rulugat 8.45.
_

bytarisn Borviec bald at Normal
aebeol Build ug orary second and
fourth Suuda ul the uwoib at 4 o'clockI
p. m., Pastor, llcr. 8. A Geylsy. ___

' IIWOPAPIM

.'louariai..-A Weekly Paper, devot-

-Od in Build. Yarn: and Uouuiy alsirs.
Isdepsudsirt of party. I100 par year.
I. K liwing,editor and publisher.

IOHUOLI.

lPnhiicSchool Trustees: Barclay
Bayuolds,Job llaiucs and ll.J. Ship-

rd.
PllorlnslSclicol Trustees : Prasideut,

‘B. R llulugtou, llarclayllcyuoids,Dr.

L. ll. Kirk, Jonathan Reynolds sud

Joseph lrincolu.

TOWN OOIMIIIIDIIIL
Dr. l.. ll. Kirk. M. ll‘-. Kirk, H. J-

Bksppsrd,'l‘hsoJoroGarvin sud A. L.

Dayckiuck.
urricsas.

President. Dr. L. ll. Klrk;8ecretsry,
H. I-2. Kirk: Street Oouiuaissioucr,

Theodore Garvin-

IITIOIDL IINK DI’ IIIIIO lull.

U?i.-era: Prcudcui, ll. ll. liaines;

Vice President, Jas. N. Evans; Cash-

ier, John D. llsiues. Directors--ll.
ll- llaines. Jss. ll. Evans, Jere A-

Kirk.Juh ulllkl. L. IL Kirk, 31- 1).,

and Tlmirthy llsinss.

IIIIIO IUI OOIIIT IAID

Haeiain Library llooln.

'*"'TiT:?iiF1"FGii.‘io§
""" ‘*'

ll. J. Sheppard. .

l

JUITIUI OF THI FIDO!-

_LLll. Taylor-
“.'“"c5issra_si.asT"'—

l

Jnc. O. Hludiiian, l)- Waring.

HOTIOI.

IIr1s0wlass‘Cous1Ieacarn.0utrs1'r.}January ll. lit.

Oausazn, Thai all Administrators, Ex-

eeutora and Guardians that have u-~t stated

an account within a year. come forward and

do the same. or show cause to the contrary,
or lhsv will incited up'l‘s~s|: R. E. AHAR. Reaister.

OBPHART OOUBT.

The Stated Meetings of the Orphans’
Oaunntueilcouuiy will be held on ihs
ascocil Tuesday cfevrrr rnuntli. Erecutnrvl
Adlnlnlslratnra and Guardians. wanting
their accounts stsicd, will please bring it-
thelr vouchers a few days before Court.

l

Tell: {L1-LJAIIAB, Register;

Meetingsof OoiautyOommisrionars.

The regular meetings of the County
Commissioners will be held on the
second Tues-lay oi every month. Col-

lectors snilotbera havl g accounts to

bestatrd or settled will apply tothe

Clerk during the recess of the Board»

Persons having clrduls against the

county will |-lease tile the same Iii the

0omirilsal.iners' ofllee, with a legal
voucher, la uo account will be allowed

not properly chargeable to the same.

By order. JOHN bl. lt0:5t-lldbh Clerk
>_

Oumuiliralonars Cs-ell County.’

FOR SALE. WAN'I'8,&.C.
.t.:srrtura\raIr saautarl la tats nslaaajar sea oral a

uiswlaacltaumss. lailiallmlussal/your csrsa!

arasis -‘ml.

iphiid:\l.b2—ll0 riiuxo 1-ms.
lunr weeks old. bTEl'BBN J. lil'I\'-‘

KOLU5. net 9-31'

Oil. SALE IF ‘dishes "NU:l'l‘ANG" siari._

Ether;-l8 galleys.Price $ll.00. Ad_
I tsd

I balls. st skhaasul wasT i'iiZ'rTiZ'rTa';aiTi's'sIu_s".;:'
ante‘:-rii:-lafiscan with ‘Asthmaand assassi-

\ls.dart-iq wltel time the hast plyaldass could

liar. llsrttss I llll
nor was o.wa u
Ortcsrrslspsaaarsaa sostsr. u

wlstanvsenwba was

g?iyeuatllll?
she

Iassnm
‘ha

?t

fill I Q.

Eli;iliiii
Iiiiii;I~23‘

lW=.= Y 1“‘E“"S-"".z?".a.'“'*..‘.“.‘>‘.“."5'.'.l‘.‘.‘-‘.'."“
‘E n‘ I

ups. Pal .. . ..

- -- ~-- - I-1» '-nu;o‘aY,'0e1i0ui:'u'is.~isss.-eiioisrs--aiorsao.-itssr.-i;is..uaru.. isles-to simaass.ii.usissss

wmyrra child of_Coloraladen-

E.B. Bumngtoifs. Call and sea it

Nat-has W. McCullough near Wood

laws, is lying in the last stages

cancer.

The llsrlbrd Gouaty Agricuitu
Fair was opened on Wednesday, with

about: 8,000 visitors on the ground.
Slater B. Tosh, Colors, has co

tnsuced the erection of a ilwell

and hardware store. on tho ooruor

lislu and Depot streets.

The railroad (‘.01-ipaoybsvoa force

at work placing the large pipes

rsl

ma

[.. .0

i The rolihera who llginod so

ash‘s stc.‘Ilws asqrs uonlsau

the whole prevoiis summer. The l

against (rusting must he rsprai
its s farce sod a lmintiug!

spicuousiy last week in the \-lei

‘of ll. ll. llou e. appear to’ have

l llectcd some what and called on

Peoples at New Valley. and J

Caldwi-ll, taking 815.00 cssii from

thieves have not yet been spprubc
ell.

he" u Tl‘! ‘!"'l;.‘-"°£'."Z'~l3'-i'9_"li'

Q. and atraucbethlek eqrwsrsblari
1)',‘i'rI'spbsrri0¢.ti-or‘a'the garden st

dlous quarters is a mg. hos. s

Till "vsrmlrit"_ manifested its
ltuds by uncoillug and elevating

“:5
‘

We learn that the lib pot rneii

°°“']wliell the lesvcs begin to fall. a

":7 with ‘the?rst rise in the creeks
e.

W

‘:ll"“‘ward salt water in great nniubs
c

"18 former and. two suits ofclotbiug a

01' other articles from the luttcr. T

"d' may be aecn ascending the rivers

<11- ___

wssk
{um-

all-.

'8
Ha.

‘B Edwin‘A,_Reynolds. The _dBetor
changed ltlscoppsrbssdlsoaks hum

the llasou mu jar to more commo-

nd

as l*‘ll\llll¥Wl!¢sQlllI\lWl]r

I
placedthe reptile in his show window.

suiti-
its

°“ bronzcd crest several inches.

of

ed itbeSus_qucii_arinabavo dune a good
'. business during the eel rou the pres-

?it rail. The eels comscsee running
nd
or

iv
w.

rivers alter {rust appears these sna

"'-
looking ?sh descend the etrcsms

Their spawning grounds appear to

"J about tbs mouths of the rivers einp
"°

lug into salt water. Tho young

biay in long strings about the also

¥'-!£'l.!!"'*"¢“ "

Frieads yearly meeting will beheld

rt 5sl\lJw",00ns\II'sle&4\¢~§.¢"'\l
day. nu. iaa.- .

~

gwwsaptst
owiondertl est

of tho‘ Wlligrelates following.
As Mr. Gran Pierce wssreturuiug

horns on Sunday sighs last two msu

‘

whu wefe hidden by the roadside

ui-ar the Chapel school bcasa, grab-
bed hla horse by th'_a_head, ouc of

them at the sane timsattsmptcd to

snatch tho reins [ml his hawk. As

“ lir. l'icres‘sooly weapon was a good
wliaic-bone whip he wslssred thc in.

truders scvei-ciy__acrcssthe face until

‘theywcrs obliged to release their

bold.
‘ '

A linen Ootl.
" Jacob Ohinit is the ubliginr land-
b°

iur-i of tbs Pe:ich_Buitombotel,'Lsn-
‘Y’ caster county. The ?oor of his bar-

"l'
room is on s level with the public

l“
road which ruua riirsotly past the

... - . -..
.i;..*§I,§.;T--.. '- * '1

_‘,__

position at the culvert, where

washout occurred last year.

ll‘
J. ll. illedairy &Co.. No. 6,

lb‘
Howard St.,lls'tirriore. Stationers a

book-sellers. extend an invitation

nis, of the ilth, and Posy Nickle.

colleges at Baltimore A-. Phllsdelph
Mr. Psul,of B. M. House, base

ed a bouucry. on ti e lot whrre

Store hou-e was burned. llcus p

better than the goods,
New invoice oi‘ liens and no

Caps st 1-I. R. liiililrigtou's

A North Esll. l0 year old boy c If

for the Big Pumpkin, cf 186 lbs.

Elkton fair.

We learn that tile thieves who

the heavy dose administered.

Having closed out several lots

Ladies‘ and childrens Coats from

Coat bnsincss we are prepared to oil

ibeui much below their value. E. R

Bulllugton.
“'Il!- I’-Coulson J: Co. will start

hcnuery at West Nottingham, Md.

next winter. batching out 800 chick

every three weeks until March, 86.

The chicks. then will bring 50 to 75c.

pcr
lo. Success ic Penn.

Carter 5: Brown closed up tbcl

canning business on Tuesday last.

They bad been running on tomatoes

alnoe the o~iru harvest, and have don

s good business wo learn.

The bog cholera has made its ap»

pcsrance in the C.ciltoii district and

a number of porliera have been car-

ried oil’ by this hog epidemic. Some

pigs from llaliliuoru brought tho in‘

icctlon. it is claimed.

A ?rs occurred in tbepicliers room

at Baldwin's luctory on the llig Elk

the other day which caused a loss of

$.'i00.'andwas extinguished by prompt
measures speedily. It ls not the ilrst

near destroying some of those ilnc

iactoiies.

S. .l Jennie. of Wes. Nottlnieham.
has told to the Trustees oi‘ \\'. N

Academy two acres of land opposite

the Acsdr-my for the purpose of erect-

lug an immense boardingbousc. Thu

school iii now sdvunciug so rapidly
that it requires siiditionsl mull: for
tbs large number cf pupils.

The rain storm of Monday night

last was severe. but conducive to the

of Limo. who are in rii-eil of atstlcnc

N. needles. They airing along the siio

mi whcro the water is shallow and t

1° ourrentnot strong. They ascend

m. the creeks and small streams tb

|-5, empty into the rivers which re

°r frost door- lie hat a black cult six

" s

' mouths old that walks inside the bur-

h?room and takes a drink whenever

a thirsty. The animal helps itself by
"'

going to the spigot with its lipssucks
Lee Porter, oftllc l\tb..lobu l<l..len- the people of Cecil through tho ll

tbc mi. am. iim gone to medical or books. tooall on them. 'rii., make nit water. and cm! up the 'l°Pl

la. a specialty of school books. Ii‘ u

"ch readers will examine their stock

b{||aresatis?ed they will scck no forth

ay. Ssml. Tosh, residence at llarr

ville. accompanied by Dr. Crothe

1.
his wife and Semi. \\'ili'.v. went do

io the l-Zsr snd Eye Inilmary at ll

ll-ll!l0YC.on Slcuday morning last,

ried ofi't!ic lirst prsiuiuui of Qlil.

?rm who is about to relinquish tb

c

on
liatc an operation preformed on h

loll. eye. An abscess bad formed l

b
rc:uorsi of the organ, The cpcrsti

m substitute for tlze lost eye.

I
The last. and toughest lnalte ato

Q
Last week James W. Preston kill

_
near liia residence, in Marshall's dis

l

L hind the eye which necessitated the K1154 by ring“-¢_

°“ On Wednesday night a lady w

"”
w..a successfully performed, and M

Md Th'°d°"' M'"l“" °" s'"'d'3' Tosh returned by the 4.80 P. hi.tra

night, used eloroform on him and h

wife. who bare been aoiieainil fro"w Odo" on wound" ‘M ‘ska in‘ R‘ R‘ HM “wmpwd w c

L
Florence Cather. l'rincipio,will sc

nf sheeting of the mill dams, holdl

we securely to the rocks or boards s

q-, making their way against the swi

____.___.

"' loo Houses Burned

‘T The two large frame ice houses

Sunday morning,
9' ----—-—> ~ —-—

"' killed ussr Borinont on tho W

'" Cbestcr division of the l’- dz B. Cc

the track in front of tlis engine a

ry was struck and inatsntly killed.

0. is told by tliu Hsrford Denioer-rl.
' "‘

ed
Public Bales.

n
at Public Sale October 2-lth, bou

‘ch
up the water which ilows out oa the

"3 counter. As the animal belongsto

“ii ‘thecold water aocisty ll. never asks
"ii r... anything llo2.——U.r/lrrd mu.‘

n‘ That is the wuy the colts all begin.
“_ current that roars over tho dam breast. ._. .~..--

Ko,8oy.8top'1'hat Cow!
.

Send all the veal C~ll\'? lu the

‘ _

V _ '

‘l’
country to Jas. Barnes‘ ware house.

“ °°d ' ‘l'm' 2'" h°m“l'lh'“' "ml Rising Sou. llc will psy the highest
‘:3destroyed by tire about lour o'clock cash price for them. Bring them on

5 Tuesday and Friday wiorriings. Don't

, forget the days. lie has orders for s

u
thousand good veal calves between

‘
now and the holidays. Veal Calves

'

5
mind. don't want "deacons."

ns

mu
TAKE NOTICE.

my
L?"‘Caali on the usll."'€

‘ Send in the "Cow babies" forth-

with Bring them in by l‘s and 2's

and 10's and dozens. riding. driving

of a airuiisr character which has come,

'

riet. a ooppcrbrsil snake that had tw

beads and no tail. it was about fl

,
ford Democrat.
l

What was bu doing out so late?

r dewut snaiie with single head. woui

long since lisro gone to bed.

The petty thieves still continue

9 ply their work ludustriously in th

neighborhood of tlis Brick h.ice‘i

Phoebe Pearson's house near B

chicken house was visited nnd a nu

her of fuwls token.

worth ofinblc wsrc clothing rte. The

‘thieves took nearly all oi’ Sir. and

Mrs. hiarsliuiis clothing. They op.

pear to have been bold rswttls; light
all the lamps anil iieilberstcly went

‘ thro' the liousc, appropriating over) -

thing they coulil use or sell. Tlic

table cutlery, spoons drc. were all

.cl~ani-d out \\'hru they took leave

ltho iioors wurcleit Open and lamps
;iiu-niiig. .

,siun the caiicr< t-iok a number

rm,‘ ‘(mgma hm _ '6" dgnmed “Md David llenty will sell \-nlusblc cow

‘
on each end. A number of person

in addition to .\ir. Preston saw th

‘i double-beadod reptile and vouch To

the truth of this snski slory.—Hr:

llousc. l’rl.:cipio and at other a'l_isc~‘
cnt points On Satuuduy night ins

. Ill.
llouse was entered, and cleaned nu

of every thing ciilhie.-Ou the follow-

in: night Mrs Rachel Job Brown's

On Sunday night last the residence

of Theodore Marshall near Princlpin,

Ilrteutorc-I and robbed of about $60.

m,
bold goods.

‘
and other stuck and goods at public

‘Q saleatiilsresidciiocneur Mountl'ieas-

F

I
autin the lltii district. November 2nd

_

J. C. lllndman. auct.

The Game Law.

d
Tho general State law allowsshoot

lng ofpartrldges from Nuvcuibcr 1

toDcocmber 24. This law applies
l” in alicouotics where there is no lo-

‘ cal law. Where tbcru isa locsilaw

3 it tskcs precedence over the State

law. The local law of Cecil county
l

places the limit bctwccu October 16

and January 2 ; on pheasants lic-

twsen Scptcmbcrlst and l-‘chuary‘lst_
____..__._

I-‘alt Premiums.

An idea may be fui-incd ufthe mag-

nituilo of the grrs‘.
Fair which has

‘just come olf at l-llltton. by a glaime
at thclist oi Promiuina, which is too

long for tii» space, we have at cum

A

I1

I

m.

|| Jud walking. Souk, sock cslfy. come

R- jap to Barnes‘, and take a ride on the

inil. oct. 16.
.._.__-.9--_~

D
Somewhat Pulled

p

We llnd the following in tbs Bal-

timore Sim of Tliursiluy from the

Port Deposit correspondent of that

paper.
The Law and Order Lcagoc met

lant night, and the declaration of tho

late grsudjury thatit wasinipossible

.

to enforce the local opiios law was

discussed Some wcro seemingly
lliscuurugcd with the failure, untl dia-

‘ posed to advocate a “more stringent

llow" or s high license synsem instead

lnf the prnliibitury law. Otberri nppos.

led this strongly, and argued that it

inllusllllbe tried sgniu beiiirc tiio ucxt

igllllll jury. when it was thought

iraoro ropu=able or bctiir informed

i w-tnessos could be pmcurcd and the

vio‘a'.ors brought tojusiice. No coo~i
iciurion wrs~ reaclii-ti.uml the meeting
iuilj--iiriieii sub;--ct ll) the call of the

ipiesidrnt, .\l r. Time. C.-?orid.
| __ .. _.¢..__ ._

‘ 3 Ilonso Thief Caught.
manil. it would require eight orl An" we hm‘ “mm W Im," lg,‘

nine colums to give a burc iueiitionnf; w.-ck the to lowing ltcin was received.

we pwmium, um] rim Mme or ii"; t A iiiuii Il\ll‘l"tl l-Iri.esi. Guliiumitli a

,p°mm‘ m ‘hum a'u_Jcd_ “ta kn,‘ Y
clock tiiikor. had hi-en lmarillng at

been unuhic to learn whether the rc- :1: ()?k“::::::“
ccipts covered the expenses. but twp: iiiistrici,fur Dlllllt! Liitslllllllllll. with ti
they did. i ii rse and iiuggv. llo ru le ail»-io= tho

-————.——--—— lcmintry ilxing clocks niid trying to

Bale of Jersey (attle. i sci his horso and bug-.iy. 'i‘ho ilurag

.l. C. llintluisn auctioneer sold for ‘"“l l’"§ll)'ii '“*¢""* "ml "9"" ll»"l¢l
'

-
G l ‘ -

Jllim gang appear to he making
no-lgi bur y calla generally. lion]. \\'.

La r has had s visit on which occa-

Joseph ll. lluldorston on Tuesday a

,ii-t hf Jersey cows. belfcrs and oiic

ihullat prices ranging irum $1-'1. to

nl i$TU. The cows uvernged $54. the

growth oi‘ wheat and fall pasture. ;OlllCltt‘lI:lan prime wheat, And Eli;-_:b,_.m.n g45_ ?nd uh.“ $|5_ TM bu“

Tbeao late raiua will mm], thg uni; Armor, near l-Zhenc l:r Church. arid‘

recrni y n uantlt oi whrat and oats
"Id rm 85\)'00' Tn“ “wk B Ng-

witb an abundant store of wstsr and i
A be

‘l
u

:
‘ I

-

.hm,‘_d' md we price‘ '9" “H, bu‘

acrvutokeepthu wells sod sprin
‘ "um rm 0 W "mu "W mien‘8‘ i l d l . i ho - . .

full during next winter sud sprluguzyl?xio;|?..:h'p,.:‘;-8:,::|'::,:|:§:‘no;b‘i:::r.':"cywok

,
e own . Arriving there llr.Dalri'~

be we'll not eumplaiu uco loudly of prop-rtv of similar kinrl’talisn.Our
n ii sy the same acct on

lit oi iiiniti lost l\ll,[ll'rl. at Joiiins

i ilights camp iuecting. C-instsliie

|
lticiisrri .\lrmrc of New \vlfll(‘Il, Pa.

gill. -v -ril of t'ic tliroi’s wii.-re “Ill!!!

lanaii-oiiiiniinlcateil with Mn. Gilles-

pic in -mi.-r to get Goliisraitli decoy-
oil over intn l’a which was ddnu on

\\'eiliiesd=iy nflast weak, by rtpre
scoring to him that a party at ‘Pena
wanted urpur--hase siich in ontlt as

h ed v

in-r.the iw-ier ofthe iitclou l6lI,\U p-

un.“
thief detective assoi-=at'on docs not ‘oer sold the lion-eholfl i:°=-"ll“G00 P“ "5 "ll i""°°\"'"°d ll ll" P'"v-

' lapprartobt-as-cry active inr-titi -iou.‘pk,.“_ 1-.,,i,|| M Q3‘, wqm -[M
'57 7”" c““""l"' '>l°°" *9?“ "

- .. .. _...-

; Th gmbgn, youu“ “H '-I M Mug fig {,1 l '3 ad ook \lsQfs~llII’ll‘lt0l1‘1‘Q

,.- 1»-my», husk hr si.as”'i:§;qi'il.Y=l:‘ll.ur.._,-
° ' “I |;o.<i.llltlllllllmu prices.ass_ar.ir ;aud_lodgedlrlm'lsWest,c-loanin8

.

3...:
t
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Mlbeeaaeaatqwnaalanatg
Indhhlpeaeepwqlneveparr

Hilidlllllwlellt

ha?irimat nypraanee,
?yymvataaweipwlewaa

lll?lltw?lbyh,
A-llthaatrealeallllarnadewan

Iaaaptttenweaatnaatmaaraa.
1\%lartaayerah'avtrnla?l,

Illaevelteaawtthaltaaar
?_ba?m-tpawdt

Idaebaaamajeamyetvav
Ih?ldrnknaraaedycer

Alllaylrataltevaaaetrtaeeaalp
?atnaaeatoetermaraaara.

Izttaatthaiadtejetalhemltaalthahlaaereaaaldf
helhaaraaaytae aavaaly.

"laelhadn'amuw-;aaareatll'

A Very?e Pair.

like Sccaia aat one allppar tip upon

the tande:'a edge. and leaned herbronaa

curle againat the mantel She had

note-I the elonption cl her gneat‘a aria-

touatlc viaage, than tnraad to watehthe

ecala bra and pale batwam the baraol
the grate

"Do you meaeevcythlugt‘ gasped
lira Deana. "Inatevarythtng?"

“Oh, my wardrobe and acme jewelry
willhala?t probably. larneorryto
part with the library."

"Library! You eaam not at all to
realise your aituatiou"

"Oh. yea, I realize everything," acid

the girl, carelaaaly. “Aftaraelling the

honae and all this-—" indicating by a

nonohalant motion, her luxuriona aur-

roundlnga-"thare will be enough to

nettle my accounta and racteecuntry
houn eomawhere."

"Iydeargirl. whatwlllyoudo. with

your delicate. laetidioua training ina

oountq bouac t"

“Bury it andtrain myaellhettrr. I
cooker hreahlaat thia morning to

Min-al
lira. Deane arched her ?ne hrcwa in

patrician protect.
“ But your mater. Mr-a. ?hentcn;

anrely ahe might provide tor you 7"
" Poor Nellie 1" laid Bonnie. “ Bhe

lvaa loat too. We will oreup llll00l)l0t1D-

ity together.“
" Oh. don‘t mention obscurity.“ with

n graceful motion that aearnedtcoblltcr-

rte the diaagreenhle word. "Yon have

w many Iriende-they would miaaycu
so much.”

"'.l‘rue." aaid Bouaie. "bot they
might Ind ma emharraaaing in n eahoo

drcaa and aolioiting employlncnL"
Than you have planned.‘ (altered her

gneat "how you are to-to liver”

"Minna acrvanta. nlmnn and eilh."
with n light laugh. "Fortunately we

have moderate appetitea. and tor neona-

eariea 1 can decorate placquea or acme-

lining.‘
llraDeane roae. There waa a ieint

jingle trum the jet fringe on her velvet

dreaa. The diamonds in her care

twinliled cppraaaivaly. Boa aant a

speculative glance around the room.

"I! you really contemplate aaala cl

all your pretty trillea I will amiat in

purchasing.”
“liowgocdyouara l"aaid Min?ouaic.

with heeutiiul aarcaem in her cyan
“And you paint ac aweetly, no doubt

you ailltlndaneuaycareeraaartiat. I

ahall he charmed to introduce my
friend! when they have ordrra-"

"How good you are!" repeated the

girl.
"Good-by. Iamaoaovryyouare

going awey trom ua into the country."
Than lira. Deana withdrew the velvet

and 5» and llltmtlttdlt

"Wall!" came merrily !romanante-

&- “How did aha beer it! Did

aha weep and aey ‘cntreat me ncttc

have thee?‘ Did aha beg to beyour
alder and mothenin-law and banker?“

“We could go to ‘Strawberry Bill’

lo-mcrrow. Nellie." raid Bouala. with

ll’ ayea on the ?re again.
"We could embark (or Feageeland

to-moarow but whether we will--‘ay.
?ereiatha rub!" Andlra-Nellie
one in and knelt to raha the ?ra. "

It la untmantad thie year, and in

O?arahle repair,‘ continued Bcuaia
linqly.

" I rernnahc qandlng a week in that

§ cothge coca yiegc?aahllra
ca her hula and

tendern-

"i

in
lllll;

E;

Iitklillgrrtiiafililo"lilrltl
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aawl?nil
-Ia?n

b. lathapeaaa?eqeata?a
laaathinhct.

Wbyaetdedahapbaavdlagf
"Ietwiatdreadtalpaeplawam?ht

meat

Wall. waaaahenaattalaend

atavalgppoaa ealdIra.Iellia,with
aalghalmaawdar

"la thahitahaatyaa
tomorrow, plaaea. I

maatavwyane.‘
"lvcy one.” repeated

little widow, damuraly.
ana-acme one-him.
brightatgraranarf

"I mantel eely tilt“ mhl Bonnie.

with a enddaw glow cnharlaeat "I

amatmfolhaaolihlayzlml.
Xrallallie plunged poll

tatbeecaleandlcohedaerieae.
“Havayaunetatthln—°evcycuaT“

aheaahed.
" To-night will rhow itltiadaaerved‘

lid?otlllitt?rningaway.
“Ia that quite lair! lira. Deane

may aotlmparthernewaatcnoacrhe
mayaothaathnane.”

"Bawaatoiadltoalght."
"0lr—h-ht‘

Irallallialochdwiaa
“Idldnotwanttowaitnntil—

“I quite umlavatanit" aaid the?ra

“and Iahall tordinnarinateadol

paehingloramythicaljourney."
But a aervant arrivadwithamaaad

violate and a note. lliaa Boude read

with head var-yareettaudaproud I

r
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deepening on her lipa.
“Ira Danna :—Let thaae, yen

tavcrita ?nwera. reroied on of one

mcat unwillingly ahaant. I am celled

away on larauum, and eannothopato
aaa you to-night Xoura faithful-y.

Boaaar Deana."
‘Ilsa paper tell to lira. Nellie'a kneel.

audahereetedtheredhotpoknagainat
her dreaa while aha per-need it

“Ol oocrae ahe told hizn atcooe"aaid
?onaia. “and truly a wiae eon maketh a

glad atop-mother. "

“Wall.” aald lira. Nellie, when the

poker had meated come excitement and

and tound a aaier atand, "tho Hrgira
moat be. 1 anppeae; but“ and aha

looked earnaetly into the proud. pale
lace oppoaita, "hut. my lady Doubtinl,
there ia aorna rniataka. Iotwithatand-

ing Mra. Deane and the potent ' jingle
cl the guinea.’ Bo!-ert Deane laa true

man. true aa a anndowar."

IOUO IQII COO‘ IQQI

Btrawben-y Hill waa a dreary view for

a rainy day. The atrawberry tintwaa
mluua even in the runact. There were

gray eloud? 8"! wall!t 8"! tlalda.

hliae Scuaic watched the drip, drip
down the windowa gloornily. Bhewua

clcac beaido the tire. and well wrapped
in ahawla draped cap-a-pie.

lira. Nellie waa butting atnttooon

the amall centre tahle.

"Well. do you think thia will do Y“ahc

inquired. Two weeks cl thin atyle in

tragedy iaatlne expericncrt oi cqurm;

but in time one might have to he buried

under the monotony. We have enjoyed
lmoke, potatoea and rain. rain, potatora
and amolie. and-I hog pardon for

omitting the anevzee,” ae Souaie intro-

duced aeveral, "they make acme vari-

ety. certainly."
A ruah of amohe poured from the

chimney, following a gust oi wind that

made the windowa accmall rattle and

draught
"U5!" aaid lira. Nellie. “I hope

you never charged any rent tor thia

horribly miananred domicile, Souaic.”
“ I never will again." a-aa the answer

in a hoaraa, repentant voice."

"Think of the girla who have never

eavnordaredhopeloranytltingbettrn.‘
mid Nellie.

"Yea. I arnglad we come." Bouaie

anawered hluahingly.
"‘whvu my ahip coma in,‘ aaid

Ira. Nell. "there ahall he no_arnoky
chimneya. no eurtainleae windcwa no

breaktaatlaea brvahlaata, no lalaalovara
-in all the world."

"And we will make a little Paradiae

d?trawhrrrylill and?nd eomapoor

youagmupla who have ventured on a

lite ct poverty together hamuae they
loveaechother, andw?lgivetham the

phca and pay their urea." mid Bouaio

anthuaiaelially.
"We'll aaleet

‘oar:i=§l§§;_;%l1§§“§e-2riiii
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laaata lavalenaehhtmaaeyb
arqt? let menu ttlalt yea

haw-aewemaa la a raiaar-—bat tta

highaatraaatt.
actha
belle

Ba

gweaaad
aaeeaetically

Ieneednotbaow
‘lieathaamallaeaktat?lwptad.
"'l‘haae'aa|aatteaaantathel|atl.'
"It‘a Uncle lad." alerted Honda

anldantly. "Bring him la. Nellie‘

And aha knelt to etlr theloga to a

taightarhlaaa.
Bnt‘twaaBchartDaaaewboaatIad.
"Bow wet you arai'~' a-led Nallln

whdle her aiater roae dcmhly. "And

how loogyou havehaan rammharieg
aa

"1‘va not tor-gotten auythlngfmid
Hobart. witha rare cutie, “and only
gcthomathiamcrnlng.’

"And you had not heard helmet"

ciadliollla. quickly.
"Notawnrd."
Souaie ?uehad to the rocta cl her

hair, andthanburat intotaara.

“llycu will takecl your overcoat“
aaid Nellie. damurely. "I'll take it to

thehitohantcdry."
Ieea ....l....

Though lira Nellie

icnal gr-imacc oi protect»
lingered at Strawberry Hill.

“One can he not rich without an

actml aulfering.“ Iiaa Scuaia had da-

cidad ; and acme comiorta aept into

the cotton
Rcturuing (rota a call on "Uncle

Jack.” one day. lliae 8ouaie'a eyca and
cheaka ware nnunally brilliant. hlr.

Deana looked inquiaitlva when he
nllod.

"I have had a fortune given me,‘ waa

the anawer to hie glance.
“Yea?” aaid Robert.

"And I arn very proud cl it."
“Proud of it?’

"It waa ac generona The giver could
nothavadone tmlciiho lovadmcwith
all hie heart."

“Perhaps he doea."
" Ho given ma twenty thoumnd dollar!

that I may do~ what do you think. Sir

Robert?”
She etcod heaida him with one little

handon hiachair. and there were teara
in her ahining eyes

"How could I gueee 7" mid Robert

"'l'hntImayman-yonlyarnanl
love."

"And will thataand meawayraahcd
Robert. hnatily.

Bhe put her handa together and

laughed aoltly.
“Will you make a ooniewiima Sir

llohartf Then you may qneetion.’
" You know then?" with aquick ?nah.

.
"You overheard Nell md me that

day.“ in a low toltc. "anal would have

gone home in diaguat only I-Ioried

no-"
"Wait ii you ploeae. I will tell it

myaeli." catching tho little hnnila on

the way to hide her iaca “That day I

hardly thought at all oi what you aaid.
I waa an rejoiced at the proapeot ol

seeing you again, and when you cried-
I think I waa tho happieet fellow in the

world But nttarward that ‘money ia

everything‘ haunted me. At laat I aeut

a lawyer to our guardian. How he came

togueu and then he mun enonghto
betray me—"

“Oi courao he newer gueaacd any-

thing." aaid Bonnie. acorulnlly. “I

gnea-ted."
“ Well—ahnll you decline the gift or

accept the condition P“ asked Robert‘
laughing.

Thoae trare in her eyce had been

wonderfully rcneeuring.
"I would like to know how you came

by that twenty thousand." hliaa Bonnie
hill.

Bohert‘a eyee widened
l

“Youdid nothnow thatlwaerinht"

"1 thought you were my oon.ain‘a
clerk Y"

Min Souaie gave a little gaap, and

looked at thecurtaina Bobct lnned

toward her with attentive ayea
“You thought me a preeumptloua for

tune-hunter. then. when I did not

cceoal‘
She blnahed iurioualy then miachicv-

ona dimples came about her lipa.
"We willnot aay much about what

any one haa been thinking.‘ aha acid.
“or Ir. Deane‘: conadanoe might be
nnrrantortabla."

Hr. Dane looked alert-

"Doyou know," he raid. rialng with

sudden excitement. " I halievayouhave
not luat a single cent.‘

"Oh. yea" aald Boeaia her voice

quivering with hughter. "I threw a

dollar Iran the window expra?yf

‘iiiin 2:
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eampamdwithamavmaaleaad “_Be"-tron Ire. Trenton on the

E??flii??t?flali
aeatlavt IillyaawalhteawQar,le
romantic!"
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Bay! the London fhllal?aedar

Whatwdlthahccdaaarwhoyayatpnb
ably moreetan doaaaotpq lathe

cannot-atlordil) hall aareeaa pound
anhieaalmoa. thiakd aplaea wine

aalmoaaraaaaemaaoaethatthaydwd
rachetharhighanddryeutheaaaeharn
whnethertveraaradeaarilradaeamia-
ture efwatmnd Q?d whdela a

alnglehanlolaamallaataelt?i?aalmen
are caught! Pact. Xllna. cl nrtb

qeakaealehrlty.haeraentlyvidledthe
Knrila lalaedl. whidrahatd between

Japan and Siberia. withthe object at

atndyingtbevoleancathare. Baaallad

around the Inland ollterup, whiehb

ahout?tmilaaloagaed?hroad, and

ehcae iahahitenhhareandthnwalcwg
thecceatd Aincaare angagadin lab-

lng during the aaaeon. Here la ltll

daeaiptaon ct theabunlhnca ol leh:

"'l'he?ahwh.chareeaugirtaeaaalnne
andmlnacntrout Thnaaadetinauch
numbara during the Bummer and

Autumneaaaon thatthair ?naatiehing
outcl thawatar naarthe eatraacaa to

therivaralooh like tangled melee d

kalp;whilanpthar'lvIa ltiebutlittla

exaggeration to aay that acme ct the

poola are rnlxtnree ol nah and water.

Witharilehnlletyoe maypiercatour
or?veataaingleahot. Thedngle
ahnalaareoltanoovaredwithdaed?ah,
which. inthair struggle kw euiatanau
havebaecrneaoweakthat havingcuca
run thamaelvaaaahore. theyaraunabla
toratnrntcdcepwater. Laingia haul

otaarnallaeinenponthebaachbvonght
tclanda huge haep oltlrh varying in

weighttromiourtotwenty pounda the

number olwhich we roughly aatimated

at5.0N-
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The lollowing are points in daciaioua

on priority oi invention :

The party who tlrat reilulwa an inven-

tion to actual uao in untitled to the pat-
ent for it, altlmugli the other party may
have that ounce-in-it it, it he did not

exeroiac reuaonahlc ihlliganca ingredulr
lug it to practice.

Ii the party who tint conceived a

machine iollowed up tho idea diligently,
and was the tlrat to reduce it to actual

practice, heia entitled to a patent for it,

nltlmtlglt hi oompetiora had complete
working drawinga oi it previcnaly pre-
pared. and had obtained a patent.

Whoever ?rat reducea an invention to

practice and muhra an eppliaation oi it

to nae will usually he the prior inventor.

lo order to tlrlcnt a patent the courta

require it to he ahown that unother not

only conceived tho invention in diapntn
hclora the poteutee. hutwaa elao the drat

to perfect and adopt the aame to practi-
cal nee. or waa uaiug reaacnnhle diligence
tor that pnrpoeo.

The pertiea uho lint embodied an

invention in a muchlno which they kept
in operation alterward tor actual nae.

hoeidce manufacturing and telling other

machinm, nre primafucia cntitlad to that

patent.
lie ia the inventor, entitled to the prv

tcctiou oi the putcnt law, who ia tlrat to

complete the invention and pnhliah it to

the world. and not he who cou?nea the

knowledge oi it to hia client

Where an invention conaiata cl a corn-

hination oi elementa. the date when all

the elerncnte are combined ia the date oi

the invention.
When oncia hrat to conceive en inven-

tion. he throwa aaidc all evidenc-Q oi the

oonception. mahee no clort to complete
or introduce it to the public. and delaye
roakingan application tor a patent for

nearly tour yrera after another haa

brought it into extensive me, he haa

atanding ea an inventor.

It ia related that when Gen. Grant waa

in Houaton. aeveral yearaago. the pr-oplt
gave him a roueing reerpticn. There

waa a grand banquet, ier which H.500
worth cl the choioaat wince were pro-
vided. When the waiter same to aerva

the wine the ltmd waiter wont tlrat to
Gen. Grant. Without a word the gen-
cral quietly turned down all the glaeeea
at hie plate. Thia quiet move waa a

neat aurpriae to the ‘fauna. but they
ware equal to the occasion. Without a

ainrrle word heing spoken every man

along the line of the long tahl-a turned

mg ‘tun. dnwtt. and there waa not a

drop cl wine taken that night.

The aun loch like a great glowing

glohaol hlua light when aaen truauthe

km d llt Whitney. in the ?aerra

Nevada range. and hauuae the air iaao

elihrthera the Government at Waehrnr
tea baa aat ap? the mountain ae a

aanevatlaa tor aetraaemaaa

§§l§
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teat waytehaat thia iouhlaacrne eel-

‘plaiatlatataheahot"driah." Ancraage
?lead and pat into a large eupwitha
llttlea@l Qrinhled over it and boll.
lag water pared upon it and thq

drnnkaahot ae pcmlhla, la both plane-
aataadheaa?cial. The teat ahowldhe

put late hotwatar. with or without a

littlemnatard. '!'hia'toot hath alaonld

be tahrn at the heddde; the pe?mt
ehould be well wrapped op. and a

lalanketplieadaercaahiekneaaahouldba
draweonlaidathahathmoaetocculae
thaeteam. Attartaeplngthalaetinthe
watae Icr from ?ve to tan minntaa the

patient ahould lcae ac time in getting
latched. whce hewill pohably derive

grwathanadttrcmthe genc-alleallagcl
warmth, andtrcm thedcwol paraphr-
ionwhiehhaehaen induced. I1pcmi~
hie, at thla atage. the patient ahclld

rernaiaia bed tor two daya. with alre

liahiaroonawhiehahouldhewell made

up at nightao aa to larpalight till

morning. But keeping in bed will do

little good it the patient penile in

hcldinza newapaparorahook toned.
tor thereby he ia more dengaroualy
axpoaadtocoklthanilhewelanpdramad
andgoinqahoutaa usual. Themain

pointiatohaap thoroughly wrapped up

andconatantly warm. Even an unarm-

lortabla degree at heat may be vdy
bene?cial. -

Aamall piacaol mmphu ohawadand

anckadi-quitegood. Bo ta thainhala-

tion oi anlphnrie acid gaa-a remedy
which waeloondto he in eondant nae

\ try the weavera ot Kirmliiy, who had it

among the matariala cl thdr work.

Iluy two ouncea oi aclphnrau acid

‘ (dilute) from a ohcmiat. and then tale

‘out the cork and inhala—through the

~ncatnla only, oi courae-the pungent
‘gaawhirhiagiven o? Home Be Yer

rie'e anul and tlnd benetlt thervtrtlnz

but it mnatbeuaedcautioualpmit con~

; taina morphin. Ten or twelve grained
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D0ver‘a powder than in grnel at hed<

ltirneiagoodioranadult. hutal@ldll0t

be adminiaterul to --hildrau aa it ocn~

taina opium, which Ill?tllil DIVC he

given to them without a d0otq"a pre-

'arripti0n. Tu prevent an nnpleamnt
‘ excoriation of the non and upper lip

l luring the courae oi a onld in the heel

they ahould be often wnahod thoaonghly
r,with aoap and lukewarm water, end a

‘

Kttlc vaaclinc ahould he applied. If the

;tnruat icela eorc a chlorate oi potaah
lnaango ahould he auclml nocaaionly.

A ILIIOII IDIL

"let me have ttvc two-centatanrpu
plaaaefaaid a linly to theretailatamp
clerk in the poet odlce yeatcrday.

"Ye-um,“ he eaid, handing than

out
“Oan‘t youlet me have them inane

piece?" ahe added.

“Certainly. rna'a.m." aai the cllk.
“ Can I aend them home iur you P"

"Oh. no; I don't live lar—-only Gt

the North aide—and I mrgoing right
homo. I wouldn't‘ want to put yowto
houble.‘

“No trouble at all,‘ acid thocltk.

"I haven't very much todo today. and

leould very eaaily apara an hour."

“Very much obliged.‘ aaid the lady.
arniling awcatly. "dear mr\,"ahcmtd.

putting on a atamp, “what a horrid

bother it ia to atarnp tcttcra l Why un‘t

we aend lettera and let thepoato?oa
aend in their hill cnee a month Y‘

“They might jnet an well." mid the

de?. aympathizingly. "I'll mention

thetactinmy naxtmeaaagetoCon-
awe”

"Will your How nice! llnt you
mnetn‘t mention my name. Say the

idea waa auggaated by a North tilde

aocnety lady."

The tollcwi atnry ia told cl a dh\tin-
Edi\':gur~l|pmlraaur:- Dair-
to church one wet Sunday. he

On rnching the church
l a ahillin|r—tha lqral

.
and waa aoru--what aur-
tlm airman lat. “Twa

‘I110 protreaarr. thin: hie

ac no the;ext ‘rt-$.13-r,demanded

citergaa two ‘in nviw
\he mlwuan clnly RZWQwrah
todiaeouragr trgv¢liur_ron the Bawtath
ea much ae po-able. air.‘
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MR8. EMMA~P."EWING.

lea ihr teaching Cookery. several of

whom are new oecnpylngprominent
and p'ayln;pnsitions. .

During July and August, for sev-

eral years, Mrs, Ewing has hail

charge of the School of Cookery at

the great summer unirersityat Chau-

tauqua, N. Y.. where, as the "lione-

stead" says, “Througli the medium of

her lessons and lectures, she has sec.

eeodod in interesting nearly 100 000

ladies, In every part of the United

States, in her special department of

woman's work." Speaking of one

of her incomparable lectures, the Aa-

mnbly Herald last. summer said edi-

torially, “One of the best things at

The “Portrait of s Lady," and it

must heof one who has in some man-

ner distinguished herself or she

would never had the honor ofs plet-
ure and sketch in The Woirinrfa Mag-
azine is she an artist or it musician,

a writer or it lecturer. a philanthro-
pist or ii leader of society! Know

then, oh. curious render, that~thi

Indy arrayeil in satin and \'el\'et,wit

Chautauqua this year is the lecture on

l'HomeWork.’ by hlrs.l-Swing. lt

abounds in the most valuable sug-

unstions, the truest philosophy, and

the most encouraging exiiortstions.

And it is a very suggestive thing that

while .\lrs- Ewing believes in perfect
freedom of pursuit for women, she

still holds and eloquently teaches

that the hmne career is the best and

highest. We advise our readers to

study that lecture. It is rich ln old

thoughts dressed in new garments.

Nobody has ever before said the

same things quite so elfetively and

clearly."
Each morning! reported her lcs~

I sons on bread, soups, pastry, salads.
ll and all sorts of delicate and delicious

a knot of p-ilut lace at her throat, her dish“, amt |,l,¢|-¢ 0",“; N-{aura mum.

hair arranged n la Pnrisirirae, and

pair of Bostonian rye-glasses perched
upon

her nose, is i\ Cuull, yea truly a

bomra ?de Cook ! "Ah." you say,

"one of those highly cultured women

who compile learned boolrs of im-

practical recelpcs. or stand up before

a tillss and give vague description of

how to compound ii miraculous salad

or manufacture an imposaibie pud-
ding l"

It in evident you have the popular
ideas in regard to Professors of Cooli-

ery. and the very fact that you have

I ory the picture of those hours. The

crowd ofeagcr, curious and interested

women, with their many amusing

questions and remarks, the white»

washed walls, the long table of daz-

zling cleanliness, ornamented with a

‘tempting array of chins, sliver, snowy

napkins, crisp vcgetablel and luscious

fruit, sud, most attractive of all, the

Professor, herself, asshs stepped before

the elssa for the daily lssson- The nist,

gray dress closely fittingthe matronly
form, the linen collar fastened with s

bunch ofllowsrs or a hnot of pretty

menu l"'°"" l~l“‘l' 3'9" "9 9°‘ N‘ ribbon, the large white apron so wond-

quslnted with the orignslofthis por-

trait.-blrs. l-Zniina l’. Ewing. Dean

of the School of Domestic Economy

in the Irma Agricultural College. If

you could hear her talk and attend

but one of her lessons it would revo-

lutionise all your old f--gy theories

and convince you that (Yo-tiring/fl is

ilns srt,aud Mrs. Ewing is liu apostle.

To one who knows iutiiuetcly and

admires exceedingly this talented.

en. rgetie and successful weuian. it is a
pleasure to say s few word» in regar-l

to this work iirid the worker.

Her cliaruiln-,-, ninl unique hook on-

tltled ‘ Cuoliiiig nuil Castle-lluiltitilg.’

wiiltrn in the lorm of n story and

interwoven with ii large nuinlier oi

useful 'end viilualiiu recipes, was from

the start, so greats lucc- as as scarce-

ly to neeil sdvertisirig- It was fol-

lowed by a nurnlier of ".\lniitiiile,"

am-ill rinil C0iIl|ll’I3llt‘ii!4i\'(!treatis--s

tsoh on one siil-ji-ct only. Bl't'li(l.

Soups, Sr.l.tds, Vegetables. etc.. encli

having a vuluine ol' its mvn. null fur~

nlshiiig for twenty live 0cnl'.4 all

nectlfiil lrifiirmallrlii ftir its |ll(‘|l;\n|.

tluu. in the ma-airtime, Mia l-Iii-mg.

who mtg t ll!l\'c lls't'0!ll0 cinlm-nt in

literature if idle lizirl l\0lt‘L‘lt.'|l tli-s for

a pmfnssi -ii |lfs‘|ll\l'\’(l and \ll'll\'L'I'Cl|

a series nfim-lures in it nirinhor of

dtllcrt-nt cities, and at once r- l'\‘l\'L'll

so uinny invitations to give the lect-

ures before Colleges, Societirs, ctc.,

that to have accepted ull would have

compelled her lu rilmnrlon the wurit

erfuily laundried, and the sleeves turn-

ed bsek from hands and wrists so del-

icately shaped that a young girl might
have envied them ; all this lndeliusble

charm at once lifting cookingso high

up in the region of the higharts that

even painting and nlusie and poetry,

seemed plebein and common place.
Never before was dough so dextroiuly
and gracefullymanipulated.or molded

int-i such lovely and artisiie shapes.
And out of ordinary rnesta and veget-

ables, were formed soups and salads

and dainty dishes, fit lo set before s

king.
Although enjoying her labors and

grati?edwith her auccesu, tt was not

until the Wtllbcf of iris-l, that this en

'ergetie, ambitious and capable woman

was able fully tn realise the

cherished hopeand desire oi her life.

All her work heretolorc had been but

a preparation rnwsrad carrying out her

grand lulca the education oi‘ woman in

the ii--usehold arts She was both

in-andend grieved when she thought

{ofthe vaet nruly oi‘wreichedly iucom

-percut. hou-ukcepera, and recoil-~cted

rlnitthero was not in ull the world s

‘thoroughlyequipped school lur the sys-

temrttic education of women in the i-he

‘professionwhich lroni the beginning
,hss been nlnlisst ext-iuaively their own.

,ln the winter of llitill. Mn». Ewing re-

;cciveilan li.l\‘liMlllll from tho Trustees

lofihe I-iwa Agricultural i‘ollei:etutslic

‘charge oi the departuleut of Domestic

lEconomy, which ha-l hen in eaiatsnee

in which she was most o-pi-cislly in-, in um mum‘ rim" 1874 1, ‘u the
t°”“°‘l' lgi-ideaopportunityof which she had an

Am‘? Kill“?! "‘m“"s "I l"‘:“"'°‘ ‘often dreamed and ats heavy peenn. ""'"""""l""\"~""' ""°"*°' "Ml! 3°" =1 narsa eeasseraa Nunws:

the ~ other Belnaola sump-using

iiieneenisnt of the nut Collegeyear. and

assigned in its use one of the heat

building‘ on the College d»|nail'l~ The

school was oposad is Marsh, I885, with

From the beginninr ii bu been an as

brightest expectations of its founders

Ofihe 39 students laliing lo-sons in

Domestic Economy,0 have been elsssi

had in the regular eoum, and 7 are

apccislstudents qualifying as teachers.

A large number hare nia'de application
to outer at the beginning ofths fall

term.
'

"This course of study is based upon

the assumption that a plelssllt home is

an essential element of broad culture,

and one ofthe surest safeguardsof mor-

alityand virtue. It is arranged with

specialreference to givingyoung women

saeh a liberal and practical educiiion,

liotany, Chemistry, Physiology, lly-

dening, Dairying, Poultry liaising.
Home Architecture, llullsti Furnishing,

Care of the Sick. l’liin Sewing and

Dress Making, with optional etudics in

Literature, Languages,r\lu-in, &c. The

ing. and students will receive practical
drill in all branches nfhouscsrork, in the

purchase and care of family supplies,
and in generalhnnselinlo management."

One ofthe prominentDirectors oftbe

Toledo University, in a letter to Mrs.

Ewing, says, “Your method is, in our

judgment. superiorto any system we

have found. indeed, it is the applica-
tion of the same method in the depart-
ment for girls that we have a-lnptedin

the workshopfor boys. We felt that

this was possible,but have heretofore

found no one who had entered upon the

task of working it out Can you aid us

in ?nding such an instructor?"

lows Agriculture .o rge conga i e

credit ofbeing the ?rst to put this sci

hon-eliold economy to a system. and

organiringa school which will give to

the world carefully educsted,thnrough~

lytrained, pti"0Ctl§reliable housekeep-
era-—I1ln A. Harper.

HIGHL/l/VD8HOUSE.
JOSEPH FRITTS. Proprietor.

HIGHLANDS, MACON 00.,

NORTH CAROLINA.
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Tbs lintel is s rorararailnns and qul-l hoarding
house convenient to P1 at mlire and at-ins. We

have pleocsut sullea of rooms for lamiii-re. Our

table ll snppil-d with this inst the market slfords.

Trrms n asonable.

Dim mile 1-fr-u_v ascent I-i tbs lop of bit. Satnia,
giving r-no -it the rs-at Iivwn nf the whv-to rerun.
Five mil» ilriv~~ to the lop of llin famous While

Ml-is Mountain. Other grind p-ata. also Yllrt
hi). rm numrmns in rnantinn. lfeallh and pl.“

urn ssvhrrv and inn-rs -if nsinrd may In-I Li-re s

mild rltruata. rvtuplin-an ['v‘Al1\If¢3'i nl hut

sud I oldépnrelnv artsliiig air. pure eohl l|vrlu|

Ilivf. a svnn-‘lost mountain nnsllrt] rass or the
ltorlv hlmiulolea. Our araiulaisd alavataal raging
of mountain ronntry sad latitude scenneila luv our

long, cool and an anvnlur-r climate. the |ls\‘lw\t ni
all who spend a -timnnr hesw. Kn rnnaqulto ls,
few tli-a and lnsxts. Our lanaiiillnl town ails:-at

near the neat of the Bile Ridge. about Ive rnlira

WI
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sspseisl course of study,and r-pnnill an‘ ’Q.-.-~_»' -

laculty of which lira. Ylwln: is Dean.
’
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sured success. eaceeeing oven the,

design of the course in to furnisli thor-

ough instruction in applied housekeep-

to tbs Sebnvl of Agriculture, and‘ '

?g .

College, to be organise-l st the eein- .
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lug. STEAM FITTING and

. Gas Pipe Specialties.

—8TOVE8, HARDWARE, HOLLOW WARE,-
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of Beet make. warranted to iiake and

Cook equal to the brat msl or wood

stoves. A Full Line of all articles
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GRAIN AND HAY.

wlmr (red)
“ No. 2 Dcl............

0ala.... ....
.........

Corn yellow per buol|...............
r‘ whim " "

................

Hay. 'l'lmol.hy pa‘? hon........ J I

Straw. oau pr-r l.on..........t....$
“ wlmal " “

.........-......

Timnihy Seed. per

Pvlatoea per I l'| I I (‘OUR-.
_ ‘ _ _______________________ _ _ ‘ _______

____

5" 7'6“, manlal auaualra. and lulalta Ian rnalllluua

couxrnv Pltonocr.

[Imported by I. I. mrrnauaoaq
Polalono per lruah. new 50

Bultcrperlh . lb

Lard " " 8

1-lg;-anerrlnz .. .
18

Chlcltrna per lb .
9

Pears, prr
lmnh.

Ballimom Marketa.

Super l-'lm|r---~---» ........83.00@3.l0
Extra Fl-mr..... ............_3.-’v0(n;l.2:'|
Famlly Flour..................4.40@5 H0

\\'hiw mm M.-al.p 100 lb l. 0

Ya-llnw Corn Chop. " “ l.l5((l‘>l l5
Full; \\'lu:ul-.................. 93@ 97

Long-Uvrry \\'l|eal.......... l.00(n_ll.0l
Whttu C--rn............ .’:7(v_‘57

Ycllow C0rn........ .'>"QI50
Oatn....,.... . 8'3(u3.'1
Clovt-r Sc-erhp |b...... ...........-€l(:_i9
'l‘lmotll_v Sm-(L p lllllll-~--.l.85("‘.! "0

Pltlatocs, p lmnh.............. -la'1(MlU
l"("l8

(‘cell Cmmty 'l'l|null|_\'ll:|\'.l?_('!-l“U"
Mm-ll llny .._$t:h-2.1:. no

Cluvcr llnv....... $l'.'(gil!l
Wlu-at Straw..."

. .. .. $T(grf8
Oats Straw $l)@_r.|~

Byo SIraw........... $H(-ILH
Wool. tmInll\etl................ SK" 253

Wool. wa\-hc-rl...........
. ..... .. 2R(-ill?

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE IARKET.
Be -m-d neklr luf Tm: Mt:-us»

-l.::I.'I¥ALby Eran: ll:-11.. Prmlnce (‘mu-

mlav-lnn hlrrvlntnla, .\'n. 50 Nltrlh \\'nlrr

Rind. Pbllarlrlphla, "a. llullrr, l'ou|lrv.
Furl (‘l|reoe,|-"I all ltlnrlanl‘ ('ounlrv

Produce. Tluuxmlay,00!. l5, H85.

ttuttnr.

Crramcry Prlnla
"

. . . . . . . . . .
.20tn 2l

Dnlrv
" “

.. . ....l-‘an-IT
Cnmmnn Bullrr

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
G 1.08

noon
Pa. Del and .\lvl.,‘~l"vr~l~". . . . .

.

ill
mmmn |~-t1|.'rur —r:a lb.

'l'uroa,-nu,ll-ul-x............ I3
“ [warm mnllum.......... 8 to lll

‘ --l-lm|ul....... ll!

Foul-.ut-.1. 1:;
" clwlw..................... 1'.‘

" m~4ll~|m.................. ll)

Cllllkrw, B;-rlng. rlrv |-irked. . . ..
.12 lo l:l

" " acald-1l.......... Dlolll
“ Du lu lll

Ln‘: c.u.\‘r.w am» s|u:r.r—rg:I-ocsu.
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Our purpoao la proaentlng tnla

Plow to farmera lo to call attention

to the fact that we olfer to the buyer
an lmprored aml perfect Chlllaul
Plow, the Beat and Oheapcat on the

market.

The Hoosier Grain and

Fertilizer Drill I

lur. alao u a grain and n-cedar drill. ll

D B\Kl-Jl.”

"TM llmalrr Drill in a corn plot: aunrtal

an-l i- tn demand, We an not afraid 0!

any zlrlll. ll la a very aau running Drlll.
"'l‘. W. WILLIAMS."

ImprovedWi/lobyGrain
and Fertilizer Drill I

We have lnamllecl lhls Dnll for 5

CORN Slll"Ll.l;ll5 HAY k 5TR\W

?‘Ilr|-alnng of I-arm llaohinnv a

.lllll§.§.ll..l

Bulwer 'l.yiton'sBridg'e.
Wham lt ‘Nashua tho Bhona sad.

ma Great Columns tn Ktdatraau.

"What a baamim brltlyo helm“ old no

la?hchlrrwRllrtgn.H01 l:iulllvI-I ac i d an wt yer a war-I‘lpon onlarlnj ilk, ‘?u ltalnltlvdly
on qnllllng Ink, tho dd Ill larna hack lo

prayer and waralnlp,mull‘ inane" again
alda by alrla Ill} th lnlaar. ' ranarka Sir I.
Balvar Lyllnn, la hla “Strange Bus-I."Yon, but hrlwna ll: dlauul aha uni
the bridge of Illa luau may blah and awful

arches, lbmtli which lba Illd uatna dad:
aml mar lr: Iralh and dtaolallon. Prayat
and Iuralrip alone do not naalall tuna. Nu
turn’: anllll mcia nun lluuaahahn bonaalh,
llva human an alvl Iilll mud rear and I0-

lnllly the almclun overhead. Go<l'a will I

baa! rarm;-lillrrl in the |aIl Kc haa nada
for the cnamna Ihrvrtglle has p‘an-1 nadir
lhclrmnlral. Nolthorllte child‘: lrnatlul
“Our l-'alhrr," Mr the ulrl man‘a "F--rgal
ma not ln Ibo la-I-latol tnlne inllmillra." Illl

altar lhla by tha nughtola aimzle gram.

Bclooea and art lrrl-—tbcn falth and

prawn-la lha ordn nf llranrn llwlf. Di-

vlnlly hciktltrnngla lta ag-nu, anal Iltuaa

agents an the diamvcrira of man ; not tln
vague nnnmncemmtn of prophau or ween.

la lulu a lmnlrrz I0 you? lloaa time drag T

layuur power to mpc Illll lifI'a proillltl
aml dntlea waahna-d1 You are not well.
Your bluul la bl rggiahand lll?lvzll,perhapa;
or amnn lIH|)'vHlIllorgan la lnrpld arul ovar-
tmrhll. Thi» hr! may have taken lhr form
of tlyapenia, rhzumall-m, zoul, malaria,
|Ill|'\l in llur v-tmuach,chrunlclu-mlarh-a, or

any lrl I Ill-un other llla. PAR RIB“
TOXIC will lnvigmala you, as In-an alr lo-

Ilgn!-lit! uh-we who harQ been shut up in

damp, Mid wlla ll it poverlul, pun, ds
licinna, a('itnll|'h', a.al't--the ivyatouc of the
central arch uflhe nudge of lllr

_'!l_5l!l_i&l_-Hél
llll. C. ll‘. |ll‘l.\'2§U.\', of llnlillmm, Ht].

hm cli-<-worn! that the Extra.-l of C~lrry
N-ml and the Extract "Hi-rm\;| ' ltun-~m~
ilo Flower‘ maul-im-d in the fnrlll ll’ l'i|la
la the mmt mlmlrrfnl l¢l'Ilnr' ln lhr Irurltl
an-l invariably mrva

llolt Hoadac Jlarvoual-lo daoho,
N lgl . arvo 3|

sauce.
OUFI I UIHO I. DUI]
loolnoll. ralylla,‘t. llul

and all non-nun uuumt-n, aa lhey art direct-

ly up--n llrr ncruma ay-lrm ana m-rvr ‘and
and vx--in-rnhlt-rvr Ivallvr. The-_v arr ln~
"lull le I0 all ncruuna |-mplc, an-I llr. [len-
g.»n‘a |\|l\l|lll1lIl nl a a|»\-riulm nn the Irrat-

mrul nl llrlflblll llimm-1 at unw given than
a lllghl -lav»-lull. all-Ill I-_vall |lI|l2l_'|Il‘| or

atnl 1': any anhlrr-41. or l'\“\‘tl|Il of prirr—50c
a loz. v-r ll llallll for $2.70. Fur rule at

Dr. 1.. ll l(rlk'» Drug store, ltuing Sun,
.\|l|.
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American Farmer
out vain roa om.Y smsi

The Amen‘-~an For-1nrr ls a I-‘int

Oh" ?xg?-||.p;\-,;e Agrlciiliuial Mag
‘

“inc, piihliaiu-ti uioiithly, tit 1'01’!-

w.,'ng, Int]. 'l‘hu Farmer in jam

lnllofimiiruotli-c reading null ele-

gut lllultrutluns. Tells about tlw

I-‘um, Garden. Uiuhanl, Stock Ruin-

ing. 1)_\||-_;-in-;_l)otl‘li:!lllt; Bi:on:»my

in short. is one oi‘ the beat Agricultu-
nl Linguine; iii the country.

As mi liitliieeinent to ext;-nil 0111'

circulation, ire oil’.-r to every subscri-

bsr who

PAY8in ADVANCE $1.25

THE MID/./1ND:/OUR/VAL
AND
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nhlc pla¢O ,
ah:>n.d have n carp-pond

as well as an tipiitry ; in tact. i liv-

lleve those wholrii--I hoth. ilnti the

there in a< muuh protlt. ifnot more in

carp culture that thurv is in hec cult-

ure; or. nt least. i ilml tuch to he mi

experience. for i have ru irie rnusiri

erahlc more clear in->ne_y lu carp cuit

urc than in lwe cul ilt‘t'. though I Illl

nu A ii C scholar in both. I will any.

howrver, that 1 tio n--t expt-at to

mslic rt specialty oft-ltlier. I hrve two

pomla liotli to-gvtllrr cover about

one-fourth of nu ncrs of lami. I

stocked one of them in Ft.-hrunry. I8-

83, with only 28 carp. varying in

length from ll to tour inches. in

.\i:ircli. lb'!4~i. i tin-w iloirn my water

anti louml only 2Hoi'inein, being; in

length from it-u to toiirtet-u iochc<.

l'he otlu-rs. l preniuiin, had horn ‘ulc-

l~i.l’?_)‘(‘|lhy llll|ll~ilIl'llt'B. anme oi

which I C?llglll.
ianhl t-iizht carp to a ne'ghhor

l--:i\'ing only ten. l nucceedt-ti in

raising almn. l-‘ill. which spawned
about the nilihlle oi‘ May last (they
having |\|)lWl\B(l only one time dur-

roa DIR \'r.An! Thin 011'" l! mm“
itigtlee a» noon). Illlt‘ll wen; from rom-

tmtil Jitnuary l. I986. bu at: inehen long when I tl't\I\t!i't'retl

—-———'———————-'"'-—““—"‘ them to my other pontl, tontock it. I
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Tho Won tad Iiniab TBXOOT CLOTH

am Onn?lt-tit that l illll many more

hatchet! out than wt-rc raised. for l
could at-e tin-in uwlinuiing on tho top
--f the water in cunaltierahle numl-era

Iwlmi thi-_vwere n out an litch long l

think that tln- frogs inust have tie

atroyt-ii them. as th--y wt-re \'<'r_\' mum.

i-mu-uiluuitllinpond. linteml trink-

ing my |mti<h~"mg and turtle prool hy
a9ttli|g |m8t!l all am-iml. and pilnk.
int: to the poi-ta. letting the plank ins. ‘

. .

hr 144,". Dun". “.4, "on .5,
‘

to tht- pftlltnti. sml ninking closrjointa
3"; Au."..|u‘ww;' gQ|‘jQ\hQ ‘until I nine it 3} or 4 feet liigh.

waata ct than that hava bun

mam: lmwrtad Gooda.

---: A I: F 0 oi

A wcll |-alerted rtoclr cf

Kisses,Indies and Gent: Underwear

Ia Goad for tha Ionay at can bs Fauna

Anywhere.

'I‘- 'l'I \\'Ol{R A LL.

lily poinla are ilituht-vi, or tirninetl
all round. to avolti beingo\'tI'loweti

hv hnril ruins. Pomla should he con-

-tnwtrtl. it po.-alhh-. an an to lll\’l‘

p-rt of the hottoiu oi‘ mud or suit

l0?|I\_\'Qlf1ll§ for in lret-ling WMfI'.|iPi'

the tlah part nll_\' I-u'y lllt'II!ii(“\'Qi in

the mod. The rent of the bottom

snmlii he top 1-tutti, as it w il pr»-
iiuee lI10f(' IiWlIlt|) |,{l'llIl, whit-h the

fl-oh i-at. in excavated pond‘ the

tewl is very n--nrlv all supplied auti-

uigiugh-un, i\1d_ ifeinll_\‘...a but little natural food

h, nu ‘iiillsi-tiutzup in nuch pomia. Tlw
Y

JAMESBARNES,
.—¢'¢-a-0-»-4»-—— II1 aha low water; amt hm-lf‘lt‘I_ the nun "

___‘_! wumown _ ‘

will wnrmtint‘ water quicker. an-Iint-3
- I

-

Pu" 8‘u“ou. I I-‘I’; in fut-I,ilwew Willi iil\'|- Hull

0. Qtlti-iii I - il I- i -

.
‘ '

or ' 2 W mu Ur ful wlndhrr tln- upnwii will on-rliatcli.l
HAY. Git \l.\, .\:.:._ nml Inn ‘or aah

OOAL or the Burr qu.ii.1n' at

the aornm l‘ltl(‘l$.

'

Ft rtilizers of Estab/is/lea

Reputation,such as

00pe's,Waring‘s,
Eureka, Par/t

& 00's and

The Planet brand Bone

and phosphate.
4

D ‘

"e

i-pth ofthe writ»-r nrml not exe»-t-ii

3§or4 fa-t in thin latitude. and it

-ima i i-liunuwl iiwri he that tic:-it lIl'l
the rev of the hottmn ah-mill rnn_-n

IYUIH NIH‘ U‘ Itxtfln lil('i\(‘I dC|1l II

lIlt>'¢|§l‘l\8! will spring up and urnw

pawn will hatch lwttrr than in il»~- I

i-xiwrw-co in the huaivww aa that
I!‘\I1‘!' II\|\\ ho ~oiio-4 |i that-t in do-ii t.

\lt' no ?ah that are n--w in nu

li'~uo~l-i-n~'4iare I‘ to 2" incl-N i--vi".
titre» of which nir loath--r carp. th

othi-r~ acalv onca. Tin-y arw two

WI" 1-l4; Mm» of my nriizhhora w_ o

hr-we ~oun- t'vr--i- yvara old aav tin-y
are Ir-tin 2| to 26 n in-ii lung, lull
wv gh it-out H -o I6 Ilia, 'I‘ln~ Qmiy
t'|\r]l aw in to have thv |\I'I'fvr new for
tnhle it--. hut I think lrntln-r hark-

oum-na them. My ?sh will 0-IV al-
tno~t any liitiri of loud that a ho;
will. c-hhail"~ Union tops. penohea.
?lullbffflrl. hlacltherrii-a. urapv-a. tone
temltr wlo-at oat‘, hoilod corn raw

onw-|>m~ (awslla-rl) hmd of all kinds.

and. in fret, at-raps of almost any
thing. and ?V8l\:lllllQ pieces of tit-ad

fore-t-learn. or trash. tint ?uata on

th-\ top of tlw pond. G. ll. Bltowu.
liuwtuau. Gs.—-0.'acm'nga Ia Bu

allure.C

volume, to i-uunlnc, enlitlwl "Eng
hintio liefurtmition, a l’o»:m ‘in Four

Canton‘: by Thotnaa Wnrtl.
"Printed for Joux llnmaii. at the

/Ilnr/a Hay in lhlrr No-Irr--lion‘

i7l-'>" Price 55. The pt'l'll)ll cover-

t-tl by the Poem la "(Front the Time

oi‘ K- iii-my \'llX, to the Entl of

i)A‘l'l~L'- l'r.o'r)" ~

The old hook ia stained with the

smoke and du-t of rt Cl‘l\l.lli'_Vanti

three-fourtlin. it is written in the

style or Butler‘! llinlt-hrns, hut lacks

the wit an-l apirit. of lii\tler- The

poem is in thcirtteroatnf the Ca holic

rvlltzion and hctua clown hr-nrily on

Qua-en "lien" i-t_\‘llng_{her an xlDl¢1:.';n

anti haatarti A otnnzt or two will

l -wrtc to ;;l\'l‘ uu itloa oftlm work. and

the plnlu Snxnn out-ti in tlioar: ohi

(lay!-
"1\llaatii|M:irtatlir- Coinnuin-Prayrr,
Apia-an in (}li..rr|n~ !'\‘El‘_\'Ill€|'f,
.\ur1 ihruata itaelfinto the |-lave

Of the tirciit .\'..vrif<rr, thv Mun.

in triuplr thua the Abmniaolimi

(lftiliiiatiy i‘t'.1lli, anil Ikanlltlilvl

Seatnl itself, I-_vviolent power

Uf liou the limit, or Scarlet Whore.

An hr, who bv a auiitlt-ii l"ri|;ht
Ofiiohliu in the dark of Sight.
lias hoih his eyn not in hia hcatl,
Aw v-till la ifthc nun wan tit-a~|;
iii» hair on-enil, la if llll Skull

\\'r-re stuck with knitting tit-1-ill:-afiili.

Sn ncry l!0~lVaiilntl aniulhl,

Anti aa tiirtram-<l dlarrd anti gazed,
WI-en alltil a aperirr iii-I appvrr
Umirr lliw l-orrowe-i aiiatiu of Prayer.
Hut \llI\‘lI it iii-oitrin mother tongue

Anti llopkina l‘:-alum in .\lteti-r lung;

iiii-rs ti-! linw all fell tlonn in-for: it

Ami fut lltrir uni-lurk tliii atlorr ti.”

4\:tcr iltncriiun-,1 the prrfurtuanev
of the "Atiti'-—i'i'icaLl" as the ratirla

it-nus the Epiat-oiul uiinivtcr. tin-

wrlter t-untluues.

“in mot aml Ill\‘(""Q moat eapcrl
I Tin-\' wt-re, they wantvi noiigtil uf ltl,
l \\'ln-nh_v to gain tht- awvai Thrn

Tin worm-n u-or and nrou_'hI the turn:

i 'l'lu-vliililrrn, tho’ thvy knew mt whithi-r_
Foil--wrii to Hell their Ikttl aiui Jlullier,

I
Till r-vumtoll plan-r uati KlUl>‘I"\l <-v ll

I I\'in-- tt~uih~ or llll\I’|' in I'\ t-iv F-111."

l .\- tlt' uu the Cuth slit: poi-t ti--ecrlll

lea the l’l'4't on-i growth oi‘ tli~- lit-lur

uiutnm untlt-r ‘i'1nglaml'n e otlQueen
liens."

Orphans Court.

llurlng the Ue nlwr in. rtiug ofrlw

H)-phaua Court tin: following hu-lino!

was thin acted.

.\'umln' trlnium I\Z{\i‘llil- ilwoatwil

per!-ma IN’? I-xitmiuril and |ilI<Mi_
llmria A|-proveti --.\l.~trt'-ii I-I. Rosa

-gmrliinn oftlia and \\'illi:\m 'l'u-net‘:

l-Hiwarti .\'. f‘r~iwior'l uu -rvilnn of

‘Newt-ll T. mnl (‘arr v Y Iva.

I Inventories, Lint ul' >ni- at

D:~'\t~t. —lti\'t‘|'\l1\|'\' ii.‘ ‘ '-I’ ?lltkl?

and

an-‘

anti

itil '

lCll?ltlt\‘ll\of Sairiui-l l.i|»|i ii:-1|‘

Reuben ii |_U'l. ; llbi. oi“ ilfllli

the --Mat»--I liurl-a 1' lir -<k. E. W.

,!.n(‘kwnoti and S ii Lovkw an ;

li<t of ml-'4 ufme [)'I‘\NlIlt\l t-state

of Allaliwe Sc--It

At-couut» l'aant>rl.--Fivat anti ?nal

amount of laaiah l.awri-ucc. ext-cu.

tnr of Sarah J. Ll'l'!'l\O\' an-I diatri-

huilon atruek on same ; First and tl
nsl account nl Mary -l?llillilll. uxocu.

trix of Levi S -luhnnou anti iiiatrlbu
tlun struck on \:lI?Q; first a--d ?nal

account of-I llsrvay Rowland. exec-

utor of William Philips, and diatri.
hutlon struck on aamc; llrat and ?nal

ace -cut‘of James A. lisclrry. admin.
latrator tr mun Xackey, and dia-

'
Carp Culture. A Uurloiu old Poem. furl-utlon atruel: on name; that anti I Rising 8un Literary Society.

O
_

‘

I

'

'

P

‘I think over) mun who has ii cult. I. R. Tailor luiq. illhll?l ua an oltl t?nal neeonnt of .\ l=ir_\'l- . O.rlhnm anti
‘ l. F. \'annn| lulc. wllllllllll.Illl.'»l’l of

Gt-ur_'c \\ . Olilh.-un. amt (ii.-i.1..|,.\
struck on viniuu; thlril null flmil no

¢'""'i"l‘-l- l|?l’l'¢_3'Rowluntl. ;_itarti-
inn oi’ iitlvtiu ll -winnil ; f--in-lh ac.

count ill’ John Kriliioltz, gntirtlimi of
Alma M Kciihoitr. ; fourth at-count

ry S. iicilholtz; ilrat anti lli.ai ac

euuntof lieht-can E “l’(IWl),(!X(2Cll|.l'lX
oi’ Lytila Ann llrown.

-he

County Commissioners.
At the meeting of the lloanl Int;

Wet-k the ch-ik w_:u- ilirrctvri to :til\'-'r~
ll!!! Tnrproposziisfor ?lling in "mi

£l’tttlii|;_' the u|)pt‘:i.\Cll€"§to the hritl_m
’0\'cr Qtniio ilun. in the Six h til1trit't_
tlhc county to furnish the tnnterinl.

'i’ropoa:il-t will he rt-reivetl "pp, |-3 ;,

on .\'o\". 4. Cliringra in the pnhlic
lt?tlll from Jneknon'a corner to iiiau
l~'entnmn-‘a. Suit-ntli district, llnll iln~

‘

rt-locntlon oi’ ronvi ut Crawford‘: f.iet-

ory, Fifth tlistrict. were ap|il'r)\'t-ti
The annual allowance for rqtgirg or
atret-ta were inert-xiaeil lor North
l'l:t~t. to $l-50 and Port l).po|ig go

‘
$200. Nunierons claims were ex

}aiuineti and |-ass.-ti mil ordered to be

ptltl. The bomi adjuurned to nice

\\'etl~.emlny,Nov. 4. ltt-*5, "

The last qusirtvrly ilistrihntion oi
the nt:i'.e school fuml fut’ thiw cuuntv.
la 81921.94 for white. and $526.-ii’
colored schools.

--ii._i_

Rep rin eomethlck and fast that the
law tum nut liN.'lt1lo|i'i mp to-..ii..,;_ 1.
hutl better he I‘:-pntlt-timid a high ll-
uein-e luweuaetrsi Wlilull would allow
none but go.-ntleuirn 1-. gm], Tn,
scurvy liutjlrt who itteal chickens nre
no liviter than the aaiue ilk who 5,-||
minor»: iuui liiiota pen: cider, Th¢,.¢
too P‘|Q.'\:l\‘luferiuie are Inning i~n<t. ll.

not-irty ainl there should be aomrthlnu
1|(IIN‘ltl('lGV.ilP tlieiu Let ua liuvu it

high lioeiiae for the iuppn-rim of both.

Tm‘ Pm:-nt ha-ul uptluu luw lllnwa
the -rah: uf cltler truly. Any l|!‘I|\'I'.
tln-rt-lure who is with.‘ my mutt 0|

iuixul liquor ottit-rt iau cider. which
in \|t'|lll(’\i iti the dictlivilarlts an Illa‘

Juli-\~of lllclppll‘ In Vi-tlnti Q the haw
and in properly iiuhji-ct tu its penaltie-
h.uo|»o~e tliv o?l-rt-nu. who are |-worn to

we lliul all (llv ill‘! are fnlrly ext».-ut

i-il. liuvetlii-hotllet liquor of tin; tn

loom uinl lair mourn, tnatmfatstured |>_t
a l'l|llml¢-lplilalvrewer \'Xtall.lll|£\i nu

tenta-ii. I la uni iilf?uull in lo-ll tunl
lively what la and whet is not the pun»
.lt.ilt.~eof the apple. A little-cllilrt in tlil~
illiwtlnn may lielpo t the |K‘full'X\‘\|
and alinom tiiaeouragal Courts -._n|.

u .\'o»-.

"0|'ti--t-o- ma-oro to nee the law en-out
oil. '

.-top yo r joking .\'.¢-t '|‘||u|
‘thing hu-Loiieoutof (aaliioi|."t ?l-tern"
lllipllll ulilt-ml Nit!!!‘ hotly.

_

The Lot-ui Opllnii qiintiuii of Cu,-ll
P0 um left totuu people in tho y.-4|
lI\5U aml lit Vntu W ii its follow-|i_ ||| .|“.
Bun <ll.~mt-I.

Again-t ilculae l?lvotm by Demo
crnnt.

For lhwnae I26
Bltuik 1:4
Agni-at hci-use J74 votes by Rcpubll

i.-aha.

!-‘-vr litx-nae 28
Blank 7
in-tum-mtln vnlq 80:

Ilepulil can 307

Majority agalnat llounaa 255 votea.

“Jcah Bllllnp"Daad.
ll. W. Shaw. better known aa “Josh

Billings," died at Alontsny. Cal., on

'Wedacaday, .
mu nu. ct apcpla8y,l

o|'.lohn lit-ilholtz giurilinn of liar-I
.1

i Th" ioliowlivr olllctrn I -re uh-t-led
for the |ll’¢s(:llI. term at the lalt meet-

l lug.

l l’re<i.lent.- S. 'i‘.|_\-lor \\'i!a'in,

I Vii-e l‘rt-aitlt-nt.—.\rtlmr 1|. Tosh.
§.\'e.~re::ir_t'.—l.izzieii. Stevens. Tis is-

inn-r.— 0. \\'. lieynohla, l-Ztiitor.—-

l Clara K. Wilson, Aast. i-I-iitor -i‘Zu-

gene A. licynoltls, CoininltteeofCur-
atora -Enoch L. liarlnn. E. Pusey

3 l'u“morc. l. \\'n_\'nc lii‘_\'Illllil\'.

I The following ill the uni.-r of cxar.

lcise for the next inectln-,g of the anci-

qgy it-it-t-li will he hcltl on Tliiiratlny

1-wt-iiingtlet. 20th at 7;i5. lll the Li-
l iirnry r-~oin

.\'<~lvrt lh-ulera. ._.\rt.luir1i Tmh

Liv./. t‘ l.. I-ittwciis. Sul-it-ct for Dc-

halo :—l{t--ol\'t\-l: "'l'liut iiiu-ntiou

lhnutlnlic inure for civiltxatluii than

lilim-o\"t'ry."
‘

ll:-lintors fur.\tilrm:iti\t'.—S. Tn)"-
lor \\'iison. l-I. l’u~ci' l’u=aniort'.
.\rtliur .\l. Tosli. lleluitova for .\'.*-_;.'\-
tit'c.—-G. \\'. lit-ynnhlw. Enoch ll.

Harlan. S. \\'. l'n\~mor-. Jr.

CONOWINGO ITEMS.

,
l)il(‘k iihooliug llllll vuiiiincticqtl Mt

_'llI0lU\l|tl(‘llilllIlll. hut tlwri: has boon

hut fr-w klllcdm tar. 1-tit rnhhltn ~10

plviitlful uiui mare the gunner», uuil

the repirt of the old army muuk|~t in

milking the lillla tremble —-The Nth

tllatrlvt Tl‘l(2lI(‘l’I Arum-lntl "I WM t\*~

\)?{nIll1,4*i|0llthe cw.-nltiig of the lvtli
with the followlnt! ollli-em: Prrdiicitt,
Jat-oh ii. Kirk; V. l'.. J. it-uiltlu Wil-

t-_v ; $11‘. V. ii. \Vnttr; Tn-an J. J.
i Bi-uiwt. The ll7I!Qtl('»tilim: "Bra-lived

that tri -i hy jury iilmuhl heiihollstirti.”

will lN.'llIlRlN.‘1lllN‘ zifli. lm-t.. wt u J‘
J llcniiet atui S. It. \\‘hlti~ an-aptuinn.
'i‘|n,- Pilot l‘mvn lllt‘\'ull){ of tln~ -uni»

melt-ty will ttike |il.u-e on .\'nv. -Stlt.

-—.\lr J. J. Brunet is removing tho

ol-l milth -hop. th -t mnru-ti the ht-auty
of the -mug little vlllugv of Oakwmiil
for -oi ng. lu this ol-I rilltip as Mr.

iii-nuet lueglti to hzunmrr out his tort.

um-a, minis 1-xvu-e vau be uiain for hi»

tllowlng lt to rviualo.-o umny yr-uni.
hut now it woe.‘ and with it many it

mi-to r_v otihe pa-t. .\lr. lit-niiet, wltli
ul< u—inii l:\ ire in-nrtrl l!t‘l|t'l‘0I\il)‘. H“

|{l\'t'tl the llltllli?’ to n iiortliy old col.
o ni wman (Kitty l-‘s-in-r) wlvvae

'l’ll‘lNl.1 amt iir Killr4ll'1l\ll\'ll\l to r?9¢,;

lnrln-ritilwr-little: lhu~ \lr. J. J. la

Il?llI\{ two hlntiuww-; It'll:-vim: Ilia
t town of nu un-lulitly -‘pot, uml |l|’IIV|ll-
‘

lmru Ii-mir for Kitty l"iaitl'l'.——\if. J.
l‘. Alvxamlrr While ilrlviiig on ting

O.ikv1~~~l rn.-vi met with an at-elm-nl

with-h taimeucirhelnq anions In its
|'0lllQ'qlll'lN‘('. The holti luv-it broke mid

n .\Ir. 1\‘s vli’-irt- iontopthe frlzhteuv
at horac the hit uartc-la1\i hint-iv-lfanti

party WM’! lhmtln liilti a lirnlt?l I|"¢

.
'1-ni-0. ‘lr. Tlintiiiu Ill--Iilv who rl-ii IQ

|wl'h \ir_. A wan ~crat 'ilHl In-in |- -Iv nmg
‘ of the hirln he rtni luir the fla-li of hia

titer to the hour. .\lr. All'X‘\lI~|Fl’w-\1
nl-in out about iiIQiIl\?|l1llltl hvml. The

one \\’I1l‘(Il|\|)l0'il'ly FIlllI\[|(q| ~n '0.‘
irlrw nu-i waa cut in new-ml |ila.~t-4.-~
\lr. -nllowny t r \l. I-I re-vlvallat held

a mt-etlnw in the house of \|f_ (‘u||_y "3

Rail ll»-mi Aw-nu»-,m| I'm~i-iv ovum.

I tr hut, which wu well alien-It-I hy
"1" T""\'" I\"0l""--<Adlt-_vfir-iyfauold
rniiivnt Ofthr Eighth |< |\‘lll¢ very

v-l|'\t nt lil hoiiw near ()_\kg-om]-.....
'l'liP Pilot Ttiwii Htlntlny -rll??l mm-

mrtirai the fulluml winter term last
Sumiay afternoo-l hyq [|\.t||| "wig
afler which the pupil: won mfg,-,.i,d
w’th lrmonuic. Thlan-hml iirvcrt-lo~<-a
lta tloora. la in the fourth ya-ar of It; Q]-

htence, is wall attended anti do-ern-a

a-mu rt—--’l‘h- canning liooan gt
Grubb’a cnrusr la atlll in oparrtlon

tioaonr
I-oi.

A number 0! Rohacrintlona to lhq
llinunncugbt to hsrenawsd. Sande
adollaraoonaayooaellaoina pmdooa‘
Ibhlimtraaintnruni-aha.
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r
A?oodnnud. may be made to weigh uvar three

F‘rm' To make a goodroad the It-at import» dred poenda at the en-l of the

ant thing ie the grading, ltia ueoleaa which ia equal tn ttiet obtained by

to put graveloratoue in a niedhnle into farrovad in the till and upoead to

which the water will rue atavery heavy aeverityof winter There ia hut

rain. The eantra ofthe roadbed ought aecret in early piga,an-l that in eom

to be three feat above the bottom of the able qiiamn. Thia, with anlheient

diteh at the aidea- The gradingahnuld to tha row to enable her to give a

M do," ad, 5,, ,5. um, ,0 ” m .|. fnae quantity of millt, will ananre r

low it to beeonie eolid before gravel in headway. and when the piga are re

applied. it i.a a great advantage to have lfor the puture they will grow feat

a aummar track at the aide, aait ia eaai- B004 but lilil? BIN till |>¢t\M\‘lfor

FARM LIISOELLANY.

Export ofamerienn Apptae.

The amount of appleaeaported in the

peat alt yeare iagiven by Mr. J E

Rueaell, eoeretary of the Meaeaohnaetta

Board oi‘ Agriculture,ea lullnwa: I870.

436,8tlUl>irrcl~;1880. l,880.8\ltl bar-

rala; 1881. 285.000; lHtl2, 400,000;

1288, 00,114; last, 747.000. The

ernp exportedlaat year brought in the

farmnra more than aniillion dollara_

The export for the past eix yeara haa

amounted to more theo eight million

dollara.
__._.. 0'0

lore Home-made Xanure.

Some of our enterpriiiingfarmera are

urging that there ahould be more graaa

and hey grown and more etook rained eo

al to have a home eupplyof manure

thna either aavinn the phoaphatebill or

putting the farm into constantly improv-

ing eondition by the nae of aeabln ma-

nnre in plentyaddition to the commer-

tial fertiliaere. Thorn ia a further rea-

lon for thia eoureo. iu the feet that in

aome eoila the rariooa fertiliaere eold do

not yield paying ruturua for the money

ieveeted in them, heneo either etock

raining or the plowingunder of green

eropa must be reaorted to

Weed out the Bernha

It ia true that high bred atoolt will

pay better for good eere and attention

than eommon attck. but it ia alo true

that oorninon eto~k may be made more

with a cow that will make only ?re

h J vahl lea than a vel
eroa oraeaan e gn -

“G on

ed road, and ahonld 1» borne in mind
P"

in din the road. If beginningat
Th 3“. em? “mum M mu

thegrlteunidation,ooarae gravel may be
'h°° M m°"' "““b" p'°P""'”' '

' h b d

need for the ?rat ooat but ?ne ia pral'rr-
"' "°" “° ‘n ‘ ° 5‘°"““‘ ' “ '

I e

able for repairing or ?niahinga roed-
I V

_ ‘h
In the etalka and laavee, and on

hnn- Any vond bntt<r 'll h tlil d ?it] V

yoar,j
ll cxfioeedlong ¢':t‘!Il§.h::var;<13air. 1 D G B

Pit!‘ l“""! 3- 5l.l'°"l»""“8l"*"' l""'“i N" i AT RETAIL lltt|'Wl'*lQLE5Al-E
the Y.]

l
_ __ _ ‘M

--—-a<ea-——- l '

°"° .li.lllll.T0!l EASTER8: S018,
,-M,”

Oowa Rot Giving Down ltllk.

fwd ' The habit ol‘ holding up the milk ia l 199. 201. 203 W. EAL HUME 8T.,

pm, !di?cnltto overcome.Thebeet way la l Mp.
PM

to avoid all oceaaion of diaturbanee, and I

‘,1, ohaerrc well thullc which promote pleaa-l "“"°" m'°°‘ "°'“ """°’°

",1 uro and quiet for the cow, and to milk lBhck ‘rid c°|°|'°dD"°5_'G99‘.-

,,,,,.,,_
an "put, an possible,conlialetitly with Black and Colored Dreaa Sllea,

cuoilurt. with e view to getting the
'

Bpggggjgg, Fgncy$;||“& VQNM”
'”m‘ b‘r°" "’° “""l"l¥ ‘*“"“" °°""'[Llnena.Hoaloryand Underwear

it la beat to npply a small quantity of
_ _

-

_

- e

"1 ti a time Unleae mi ih llpot
P'“"" ll" '"°P

'°' """" “"= "l ll" -ll-"*1 w """"'P'~°' to-oi thr wk-, nouasric our uoooe.

.0lI¢l\\ill Till! Pill! lid “ll-l'll° plant one acro at leaat, with a crop t

t
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items of Interest.

t Yellrtigers is Dakota hunt for ant

hulk. The wise insects always locate

pr: a vein ol water.

‘liters are in North America only
three species of poisonous aoskas—thc

rattlesnake, the oepperlu--l or Iuocutsltl

sod the coral. 1
- The mhmeu ot Lonrlrc drwre their

empty vehicles in the fnnsrd prooeeaico
d apepulsrormtr-ado twuslxeast toths

artist oi s mile and s hell.

‘

On the island oi llsrogo. at the mouth

sl the Amuno. there is s tour-looted

bird. luitsgrowtheoepalrotlegei
change into wings by apcooruu

is thetofthetsdpoleiutothefrng. ‘

Tbebetrothed bride cl a Sprinll?cld
mas objects to marryingwhile in mourn-

-ing lor the death of a relative. and ho

has waited thirty-?re years tor an inter-

val in her grief. so eioea together have

been the beresvemeuta

Au Alabama merchant. with many
debtors among the planters. white and

black. proclaims-thathe keeps an agent

riding through the Stat; to discover

?llers, whom he will promptly discredit.

“(lulyby industry can you and I thrive

together.” he explains.

Tlte Pmetiacl Phtqmpkr suggeata that

in three days ul convenient plmto|rrlph-
in; appliances. those who visit in nuy
olllcisl ottpsorty soeues of murder, wreck

or riot should applythe mmerabefore

anything B disturbed, as the evidence

thus gained. being incontrovertible.

might possess iueal.-ulsble valns.

A cheese dealer states that much cl

the so-oiled English cheese is made

In this‘ country and shipped to Eng-
lalul. wheuol it h returned. enhanced

In value by the eaa voyage. Sometimes

'o‘hn-evssre I-hipped backward and for-

ward. two or three times. each voyage

adding to the richness cl their llsror.

The ambalmlna of Lincoln's and Oar-

?sld‘s remains tailed. Some of the

‘mod sucoeslul embslmrn rnaiabln that

ltts impossible he preserve s body tor

any length ol time nnlra the method

adopted by the tandem n rem».-¢.\,
which requires Pli?lurily the removal of

the entire internal organism.
Afters aavero lllnru an Englishman

shaved off his whiskers and otlrerwl-to

disguised himself. He then went to his

doctor and said he wna s brother of the

sick man. who. he aawertrd. was now

dead. Ks thus obtained a oortlttmle of

his own tlrst-lL bad his own dearaeo

jogistend. drew the burial money from

lab lodge. and dlo=~tuped.

Barnum says that times who think

the world is going to ruin through rum

would see their error if tllnv could look

back ?tty yr-are at the dnulrimr habits

of New England. He drunk freely until

1847. and was the-n Gtllhtitrtl to total

abllinenoe by a aw-vol: of Chopin's; and

in taeo Willard Purksr neared him so

alum‘ tnhacoo that he has never smoked

since.

{set lem than emooe '11» orchard

istretehesforsixtymileealong the sot.

I

1

?our millimeters of mercury. yet the

Scienti?c.
t t t _ _ -

_§‘._§!;§lS:.-._....__....
Anerdiardofeocnecnt Ire:-sun the

oeseatmntoftlouthern Flcridshesoost

Esra A. Osborn. It rich Jar-aeymsu.

and there are tn it two hundred thousand

tlrrlviugtrwel Tbllitrweswerebrougbl
is e_els from Booth Ameriu. and

laruledbymesoeof surf boats hnilttot

llwrvrm
_______

A |‘lI00('I of engraving on marble ha-

bern dwissil in Iiaglsnd. Iontenl vl

the otltly process nl engrnring with

tools a design reprn-luml (mm a utt-

hon, bv this new pmcms the arti-rt

we with his own hand directly outhe

tr-blewith acid. which eats away the

surface. leaving the fmruur. which on-

sltcrward ?lial with dark eumpusitiwm
or o--lur. to bring out tltn design. The

elleet in the samples exhibited ta aaiol

tobe good, and tlt-.~ artistic mlrnntnwoe

0| drawing directly upon the the marble.

without the interposition ul |\ work-

man's tool hr-tween the hnnd nl the

artist and the flunl result, in in itsoll an

important admntnge over and above the

saving in time and labor.

Liquid oxygen is une of the beltof

relrlgersuts. M. Obxmrnlsy hse found

that when it was allovred to vaporize

under the pressure ol one atmoephrrs I

temperature an low as -181-4° centi-'

grade was produced. The temperature
loll still further when the pnamre on

the liquid cqgeu was reduced to nine

millimeters of mercury. Though the

pressure was reduced still further -to

oxygen remained liquid. Ltqnitiod

nitrogen when allowed to evapnrute
ander a pressure ol sixty mlllimeu-re ul

mercury gave s temperstureol -‘ll t"

oeutrigrade, only the snrtnoe became

opaque from inc-pieut eolimflmtiun.

Under lower pressures the nitrogen sol-

idillod. sud tvmperetures as lows»-—

I’-5° eentigrade were recorded by the

hydrogen thermometer.

At a recent meeting of the Such-te do

'l‘hr-rapeutiqne Dr. Duja-din Seaumet:

recalled the hot that in treating tnrp -n-

tlne with an alkaline oarlwnn-tn, a sub-

stance is obtained to which the name

"terpine" has been given. This ter-

pine has been experimented with by Dr.

Lep oe. ct Lyons who has ll6~'rlsint~.l

that it is endowed with wry marked

diuretic properties and that it modi?es

the bronchial secretion in old eatsrrhsl

a?eetlour. Dr. Dnjardin Besuinets has

smite experiment--.1 with "terpinnl."s
derivative of terptue when subji-ctr-ll tn

the action of sulphuric acid. Terpiuol
is an oily sub-tuner. having the odor ol

jasmine, and soluahle in water to a wry

|sli¢ht degree. It can-rein-s its action

principally on the bronchial souvtlvnlt

which it rapidly tlutlitlea.

The onal ?elds oi Russia are. Mr. W.

Blnllu-r says still nctiull undevel

Sp:-nlting of the triumphso! German

l?rrgvry, s writer points out a number of

men in-w walking around in the empire
vruh only a truetiousl part cl their

di|p-stirenrgsna. Somesre referred to

an ltrllt? without a spleen. or having but

a sirglc kuluey, others lack s gall blad-

d~r and anvrral mv-tree of intestines.
while the climax is resulted by “tbs

mun without a stomach"

l'li.-I-.t:~r was very fond of tame ani-

iunls, wlirb he constantly had about

l.i-o. B(li1lfllIll— s mouse. then a great
\hi5r- cruel lpltls-I, which he kept in a

pa-pvr lml with s glans top. There was

I littlr ulna)!btmesth by Wltltlll he O??ld

fc-.~<lhlw prisoner with deld lies In the

sirtninn be collected hill wtntk food IQ

lus lullo tree-(reg and his tame spider.
"iluw l wish," he wrote ones to his

tn‘-ml Oxtc. “that you could have met

rn-~iu \he street or in 13.0 Harmony.
'.l'hv-n you would have seen my little

squint-l |\|I0lI my shoulder, who bites no

lo»-~;|~r.“

The Ildvle contains 8.563.859 lQtl?\
Ei".C~L7 norda $1.113 verses. l.lBt chap-
tan lllltl sixty-six books The wonl

“nu-l '

occuns (ll.‘3‘."I tlm?. "Inn!"

I um".titnll. “run rend
"

only once. sod

tl-.|t In the rlcwulll psalm. The twenty-
lvtcutlt chnuter of Lzru contain! the

a‘.,~l~n\<-t. TIN uluutlsvnth chapter Ol

the eeuunl book of Kluge and the

it--my-N-renth clmpn-r ol Iniah are

alike. The tint man rworded as bring
lnu-icd in a ooflu was Jose)-b~ llftwth

¢l':\~~(r~r of Gtutaix lw\:|.|y~sixtl| WWI

I\'-~\\lu-to but in the first ciaptor ol

awmnl Timothy is the soul "gmmb
rather“ mt-tttiottonl.

IQ->-4I'fO}¢e~—-—¢

W‘; prpr learning. like a watcll. ll I

Fig‘; Fg?et ;‘\l0 not pull it mt!» Ill‘

strike it merely to showtlmtyeuhseeit.

‘e

P J '

r-pal. The Douets oual tteld is too

remote fur the manufacturing districts.
null the railrrm-l oummummtious are too

uncertain to admit of its being largely
used. The Iiguitnfound within s radius

of 200milea nl Moscow does not ole:

iuel of a su?lc-ieutly good quality. It is

s remarkable fact that during thepast
two years Edgliuh coal has been found

| to be the most prod able fuel that mau-

nfectnrern could use immediately round

Moscow st a prim lsi.I down ol about IS

s too. Tw-\ut_vyears ago the price oi

wool furl wan so low as to be equivalent
tooualat $2 stun. but uowoualatida

ton is L'ltEn;a~rincl. This is apparent-ly
the cunwqnruoe of the reokhme destruc-

tion 0| fora-ts in ltunia without any
cnuntt-ractiun in the shape sf systematic
tree planting.

An account 0| the operations oeu-

lttvled with the obj.-ct of ?nding watt-r

Ill thutlnwrt tracts oi Sutttliern Tunis
h.\s been gin-n by 1|. Ft-nliuaud do

Ilittlrpt nt I mu-ting of the Frvnch

Uv<r|.'n\;vl|ia\l Such-ty. Two ymrs ago

he Vtallnl the region of the Tunisian

Bliotm and while there be obrerved on

lltv lvttllkaul llm W-dy urlllt Q lithe lit

whirl: the luv-lo! wutor never sinks.
'l‘h.- with-r ol lllll lalm wns excellent end

he internal thatthcanurueof the t-apply
ttdil a deep underlying store ol water.

lit them!-no r~-que<tel the v.~n;riuo-rsto

malts boring! or to sink a wt-ll at. that

spot. Succem rowonh-ll the 1-|l‘.|rt At

ad--ptli 0! ulnotr-one Invlatnt the aus-

prcrod v-hostel water Iran tsppal. The
Bowl ru~bed from the ground with such

velocity that it raised with it awn-a

weighing bird"! kiluwrnmv, and threw
llmtn to a peel I1-ight into the air.
This wrll yam» awn nnbio mstsri ii

an ‘angryand thrill voles‘):
.

w y e0tl't you stop o
tell your’ lraseihle baub-

odnotor. the lady wants to
know by the d-v-I yon don! stopthe earl” Lady (more enarv -till): "

didn't ray so. sir." lmeethle bachelor:

"N¢\.vmadsm.but that's what you
mean

3'3
‘ 1'5?'é§§e

"l\lon‘t en oy vortry aa s general
thing." as-d all»idl.ulywho dmuped in
mi In recently "but when lrepntlt to

it-<~.l tlm ling» and ltiahe myn-l on the

fruor. and throw vnv soul into s few
lime 0! 'Uu|-min -lcltlix‘ tt_tl-m‘t an-In

this ainh was nude to lua cu, afu-r
M .-

" P»-rm-oration." rr-rnnrlml tbs person.
"la t.-»~l for u-4: it llm"oluyaour last
liuill an-l nut.-1 rte ll\tll4'l'. ".'l‘hat i~
"rn--." replied llw Irlttmi "just err how
mu-h lw tn-r and in--rv uwriul barley ts

illrr it haw lve-u iuult~ueutcd." lltlt. the

|»-mam cuuhln t understand the ?gure st

|lL

Ln-ly in rvgmtry nflloe: “I am afraid

ilmt In h- rill wnu t du for u uuree; she
is Inn t-ma I. I wlmttltl heaistsw tn trjust
her n‘i;h the baby." Clerk: " Her sue.

nuulnm. vi.-look upon as her greatest
n-mmrnnulntimt. You Ihoul-l remem-

it.~r thnt when ah-1 drops a baby ll
ilnnuft ham wry tar to tall."

A tuiuiltvr tr-rgnt tn take hle_sermou
with him tn 1-lrtlrcll,and his wife, dis-

eovi-ringrthe min like, mut it to ltlm in

ulurgw nl I llltlo boy, wbowas C0 receive
tom on-ula for the job. Prrecutlyauhomun»-d for the money. "Yon v-

vred thee-noon. did you I" she asked.

"ii-e-‘gov it tn him, mum; he's deliv-

vriu nf it lnm 0-ll."

Bulslia: "Eudora. dear. is fringe
oomiog into la-him: again P" “ Eudora:
"l don't know. I am gain:townr
mine. anyhow.‘ "ltis

'

ybeoom-
tug.“ "0h,that'snotthereaeo1n._ You
suuw Pm wmd to the nnwmsrusterl“
“Y dear; whathssthatoaeatodcwith“ltY""Why, he's so m ; lt‘s
the only way loan ‘prevent him from
hailing my forehead instead of my bps."

xii has cu

I‘! l0 ll Ill WIDPII lluh}-lit’?Kim-ea. "Mydear.‘ he

pettisldy. "yon Iltml .1 complete your
toilet at heme. ht jnnt an econ ens

woman putting on in-r stockings on the
-treet as puttin’on her gloves. "Moat

men would." Inc promptly. and
tlw absshed Colonel didn't aay another
word.

A country clergyman was one day

eslcohmnrxrhis?unk in the clrurulr
Phesexton ingeomcwhatlauliypnatod.hnn< ht it bi-et to inventorest place

ll\‘dl' the dour. in the rm:ofrrcsplng
the I uieitiun. Ilut_ elerymsutlmf? him. sud. dtvtuinfrltll

lulled him lorwartl. "Joni." MN ll!‘"whstisbapti-ml" “On sir."enae"rrn
l.|ln|_ sgnqlgeltllll ltln ll?sll,"Y0 kvll, ll'I
mt ms):-raw In rue and ttitccnpoucc to
.trt pnu-utur.“

._ ..-aea--..__;

HOW ‘K0 CIIII I.l‘l'lOA1’lOR¢

Bome years ago an Englishmaowas
anxious to rec how jut-tics was adminis-

tered in Hungary, a- I an nbllglng pro-
vincial magistrate who happened to have

s prisoner awaiting trial accommodated

him The wnetehed cruature was

brought in with the prosecutor and a

wituus, and ‘nit n.u....a..¢ dialogue
onnml :

llugistr-ate to prosecutor: "Well. air.
what hsvo you to my I"

Pnewcutcr : "Plea.-e. your high
mightinrvs, the prisoner stole my

R°""'-T
.

Mn;,-ratraleto wrtneu: "Wlut have

you to say about the msttrr T‘
Withers: “ Please your high migbN-

near. I saw the prisoner steal the|rooss."
Magistrate to prisoner: “And what

bare you to aay!“
Prisoner 2 “ Pic-see.your high mighti-

nnu. I did not steal the goose."
Magistrate tnpri-\0ner: “Afort-night's

imprisoumen‘ for stealing the goons”
To pmreuutur: "A fnrtnight's impris-

enment for not looking after your

c""'¢-".
. . .

To wltnr-Q: “A lortnrghts imprison-
merit tor not minding your can busi-

tress."
.__.__._.+,_...___.

XII IIXD OI 81'. VITU8‘ DAICI

A man walked into rt store on Uracil-

wny in New Yuri. and stood before the

sod.-\ frmniu rm
"Gimmeu solid lemon anonzcr, well

ih\slied."h tmld to the eh-rk, winking
his lnft rye ntpi-lly.

Tim clerk brgmtl to tum on lemon

juice and watch his customer, tsltu wu-

tiun--d to uinlz.
.

"I can cure that." said th-v efrxk.

"W\' haw nu crulrrlnc-tron that will

lmtautly relieve \l|~' St. \'i.u» dune.-."
" Who hot tbo St. Vito» danc.;;-

' tu-

tily ml-nil the man.

"“'by, your eyrllds an‘ alh-eta-l," was

lltu ro-||mns|\
" You d-nrt coteh on to my mrsniu-4.1

fmr. I uni trom Maine.‘

"Oh, we Loop it hem in n bottl--. It

would take a h-if don n I:tl01\lN to cum

your rye: rd St. V111!‘ ~l;mor-."
"lirwt you err.‘ eoncludinl th~~

luilty-ll-llul-ll pr\Iltilt.tl0ulsZ (mm 3l.iL.u-

ushsss-allowadeglsmol boqcssodn
. )1 tr

-. ,

ILCB XICIIIXIC OPLI-I

-_
1'

The miner-aleglsts and geelogtste have
odered many clever theories to aooonut
lor tlsespleudor d the Opal. but no our

has completely mtisded erwybotb. and

perhaps sever will. It is euejeemnd
tlsstitisdneeithertothapreeenoeol
water in its composition or to the disin-

tegrstiouof tltelaminnor lsyarsoftlu
stone. but even this is not certainly
known. '1'he'l‘\xrksbelievethstthe gen:
lsofcelestlslorigin, andthuseempeall
di?cultice at coca The ancient opal
muse have never been discovered. but
there were no doubt deposits ot the pre-
olous eteoee in Arshis, Byria and pr-

hapsotberpnrts0fAsig fromwhlchtlse
aucicuts obtained their gems.

Central America and Mexico abound

in opal bearingdtstrieta. which are much

more abundant than might be lllltlrtur-el ;

but perhaps the tlm-st Opals ct the pru-
ent daysre obt invd in llungary. Tho
tire opal is found lu the greatest perim-
tiou in the porpliyrits rocks um-ar Zinni-

pun,jn Mexico; but while this variety
is the most beautiful ct all npnls. it is
also the most tcnsitive, and is In-qm-utly
ruined beyond lmpe of repair by damp
or exposure. nr?ou by s suddm ohanie
in the weather. '1‘hrre is probably tm

“rm. however. which ll more subject in

injury than the opal. Exposure to the

light injures it very materially. though
there is not one thingstrango about thin.

the fact being trne alsn of amt-th_rsL tin-

3-trust, and almost all other precious
colored stones

As atstcil, the ?neat opols are nnw

loond in Hungarian mines when tiret
extracted from their native matrix. the

gems are nolt, frhble, tender and easily
broken. Tlaedrstthingwbedonoieto
rxpcaethem to the sir andlightfora
lcwdays. until they have become hard
andtheu thetroolore begin to lpptnr.
At the lame time the clmuge t-he place
la the gem. it becomes also reduced in

sisr from the evaporation ol the qnmrry
wstar ooutsmedin its veins Ore-at care

mustbe exercised in drying the stone.
orit will split and crack in a thousand

directions. and b-come ntterly worth-
lem It is also liable to another melam-

ity, if rxpoeed tou high lt|llpt'htlt.|l'b—-
that is. of lmiug irulesoeuce, and. when
this ouoe bopw?lt the stone is abso-

lutely I?lllllullt

-1-—-<0-(O)-0-via

IOW Illll Altl IPIKIAD.

In looking over the most rocentfsunnl
lists of this portion of the country.
writes Dr. (J. O. Abbott in his forthcom-

ing
" llllmblts About H0mc."l_ ?nd that

much oi our soulogicnl literature is
souieehst umuainq. By a preconceived
notion uf shat should be the geogra-
phical dnurlbntiun of the ?shes. and
other an nuts se well, these “lyatt-m-
n re" writers gravely alert that in such

in river a tleh is louud. but that It Ill!Y(‘l'

vmudure either to the r-astrruvl or sat.

runl. l‘erhaps nrigiuull_\ this wa~ true

Jl our rin-ra, nl the rner itself d~-lt-t'-
iuturd the range of Vlflttllatu

ihnt luts ultimately uonw about; but lzn

tiv.-r could retnm all the species rh-it

~In;:iu:\t\-.1 in it. -The-ru are too |.mu.y
_\o:<a|li|u a-aye by \~h:'ch tlnh can be

uslrly tmtnwpnrh-\l lung dnatnuo-s fur rc-

to asnurt that none oi them have upm-
rll-d in aloe-lung a neighboring str--tun

emh up. nil-e out netivc and t0 the unm-

.n:: burn. Thu-iv is utulnubtul evident-t»

nil recur-I ul \t'ltlll\\ilule gathering up
uumvrso nurnle-nr 1-l‘lllilllil? lieu nuu

nndni: ll.t(‘lll lllllt'l tawny, Tnew ~hmv-

-ra of ttelu-a, hugs. mnl own e-l:\muu-
lvrl. am nut tttik -mt ll. even ll tlta'_\'|m>

‘llnmmmou ; uud -tnuuzu a..uld ll be 1!

.ll such st nl l|Au1|I0|’lt\l opt men slmui-a
. til llpmi ll:-_v';,r\.u|i-I.1-ml In tr r tutu tut

-vulrf. 1": rt-l-zr-l rt'_-_'~\ ton. mun l.t.l-
.\i~r' be bl-tan a im-)3dr t.m.1~ rrvn on r

0'-v rut|;(¢~<nfhill-r \\!u<~l| -in.-1-t llll :. my

llJl\' nu r \|lll('_\.‘, utnl 11- tz|v\- I3:-1' I--:1

..r- ul ll-5.. . ilu-\ fl. \|tYlQ\l\ uri-

ml.nn\\:i ill tx.n- ll-.-..lI_\' l‘:';{. Lat,

|illHll‘ll'&|lll.\'itllll\'r\‘ l-1 llu‘ lnllll ll-ui

illvn Clll\','h .0 llw fat uf on-1.11;; l-ml-.

.n-I wt-ultl |iu~ la :'-till} 111.. .1»; in n

|l~l.\l|l nu-r. mil.--t tn-.\_' Ix--In ll!.|l i..
-Il|~|'l| ll».-_\ \ll‘l§‘\l4‘]'*‘ll7‘\l lI_\the |-.u. .1.

rim. 'l.---- |\r>.v~nt -~xt.u~i\.~ s\ -:--in III

unnls :4-u hr- !lll\d\'Il tn |niu;:iu lin-

..-uti|_\':e ?.u\ni- nl --ur \..tl1>n\ |.\u

<3: mm. .\'n| uiun nil t!;.\-- 1-..»i|»l-,
":1-lrtl-lc null --i~:u~|l mu.-lzvi--:u~ ill!‘ .~.-x.

~ ~l.n~l n lnnv \‘\l3lll‘ tn. u.-mlrr ll in

|u\ um‘ <4 ...u nu-|~ or i-a tnl-tn;-.m-1
\u- tunr lml 1» 1'»;--;-..l lUtll\l\l\t-lt~\ nl

it:;>|\.\pt~\‘ti-ll~;~<--u- .

~. - -. es--..'....

The languago of rruon, unencum-

ymnied by kindumt will often fail of

making an impression; ithss

on theuedvr-standing. hemuseit tannins
_ _

~

l _

ma onxau aux.

Obealnisths WestIudldIttsatwo-

,
fold srt—1be srt of poisoning oomlvtnvd

with theartof imposing upon the cm!-

ulity o( ignorant people by at pretense
! of witohcrslt. The Obcah mm or
l

women is nne of a gn-st guild or frater-

Fnityof mime. llarllly a .1-:=.m..a§.ni
1 nouurs in the di?errnt cnlouin in which

he ta not lmlvliutnl in one way or

another. Ilia iullur-non is uizlrmnrlml,

tlwt-r-mlnluue pr-\l.Nt1lt|'_T lwhliug him as

prophet. pt-it-atand him: of the-lo-triut

\I\'l"I‘ which be holds sway. If u nmrru

nrnitlm wants u charm tn malto her lurrr

"gavel to lift,” if a lnnu \ris‘|m to
l nn'u;:ea\rrmrg, nr tn lmuw the worst:

of the futurv. the Obenll mun ta at bond

1
tn -nppl_v the rnmus and to prullur his

tt.I\t'\lt\n|!' and mine‘. <

“Uinlur ilm title of "bush donor
“

be
Vtnllrlvll from plum: to plum ut t|n- inst
nl his tlu; -'<; rutppli-~1lwiih food l|_\-mm,

utth ltrmwy by un.~tln»-‘. llvuinl n.|tiui|_v;.
lint prwtvu-u'mn are lrigh; but hp lute

tlr-una at luunl tn rniuru: t'.t-in. llo

tlI‘\!ll?'I bimu-If yoacrlrti tn vnrv all
tllN§U\VR lk mm prulrgl u 1...-..i frn.u

the emtvqm-no-1 vf .\ crlm-, he 0.1.1

‘

en-u n-ultimate th» clnul.
lli- lumwlv-wlgeuf |~1i»-nuzvt imnu-|vs~.

Evvry limit rm-l trv-c turuwh \u~.\|». na

fur his nnnury. Unfortutu-m_\. in --1

many inslsuuoe. mom \t!eet.\r agt-||.l
are not wanting tolus hand Bow n-any

planters hove had poison administ-rvd
to them in their ou?w. lmw many book-

keepera have come to an ltutmn-ly end

by the mixture of ground glass in llu-ll’
food mnybescen in the recnttlsultui

slave oonrts of lltn dilurrut ouloniee—-

Ilarborluaasnd Jamaica cspedally. Next

to eholewa and yellow fewer, Oheah was

the arostcst danger which awry white

man connected with tho a lmiuistrutinu
cl a sugar estate haul to ?mvttnllr.

Tbero is something indlaerilably
sinister in the sppemsuce cl the

(laealr man, which is readily ohaerv-ml

by persons who hare mixed mnclt
with the negrocs. Sometime-. as

an outward and Visible sign nt his trade

or-calling. he carrtn nltou. with him a

stuff or wand. with serpents wreotheel

about it or the rude likcnas of s human

hon roughly delineated on the handle.

Lisards‘ bones, cute‘ claws. docks‘ sknlla,
grave dirt—thst ls. earth taken irons

the grave of a freshly hurled O0n\ae~—-

hang in a beg at his aide. He hll his

calialistic hook (albeit he Mn seldom

rrwl), full nf strange ehsrneterg crude

?gnn s and roughly-travel-lirqrams rvnl

deriool. which be pretends to consult

in the rxarctso ol his ailing.
On one occasion I happened tn be in

a cntrl-bnuse during the trial of s

notorious thfs!, ah.-u I noticed one ol

tln~u- grntli-men ruler the roo.n; n wry
dir‘y haudk--rchief was bound tightly
filllllil his ln~a.L and from under his

s!\.|.ggr brown I mnld we a puir of am |lL

cunning eym which nv-vvr took tlm‘r

5:; Irma tin loom of the jutlre. The

pal nrr vrna lIlllll‘lQ“|IlI9\l and wus lluuily
r~-n\ieh-ti, but! ans s.'lvIa'unla lnld that
ll.st"ml M mnpluring a lmwyrr lw h.ul

n~t.--inml fur hie ilwfuu-0 lbl< Obruh man.

trnl but n-o.n.\il_vp?lll him the sum ul

tin.-~ guru:-as lul‘ his nernous. The
w 2\r»l ll.rl nn-lv-Wake-n to " tlx llw oyu”
oi fl-.|~ 3uil"c. an-l h.vl |\v'ntttt\al|Nl the
ll|‘Pt"‘l\l\le' dupe thnt this would iuZ:tlli—

bly ius|m- Ira u~1|:nttalr
___-..<e¢.

\\‘lZ.\lt .\?~D 'l'h.\ll DP GOLD.

Tllv nnmml lnwauf ;:nl.L by atlntimt.
hin \:v\-la. t'm~<. wt-2. It wry am-\IL not

!|i|h- two ll"l\. or urn,-m Aoeonliug
n

J '\:|tt 1. qt Ill u -m lmua two pct’ or-ut.

n I00 -.-.-. r< llmt s nnunm

It‘ ll:--.10! nnlnmount. L736. 033.000. '11»

n u by al||‘nvrvn': mun-it pun-ihly bn
ll ;ln-r than nu '-'4lILll of lhu ttllu .-I lusa

.u -4-.1-it -nu‘ llH'.’\'llZ\?tllltt9 -~13)‘ E3 fur
--\- rt £l.00'J rltippul ; and an the quan-

'il_;v! n-u-I-onm gulil In l‘.*7l'83 mt!‘-

.

-~! '2': l. t'l\.'I\t jwr nnnum, tho hue by
-.-rjm rwul. utttlll l1~ lIlUl.U.)!l. ll IO

L; rt _.:_- l= nl., hm by llnn, we make

.:;- n Iv-..l \-tut‘ nlnl ll--tr nf 21%] ll)", ut

:-\.. um-~, tho .-u-ting -tic; lI!'llt'.§lll1|l(\'P
H,“ It .,l|ll'4~ )ln(Z.i.lu.~li |:.u~l in rt-<-kiln
1 -. j~~\\|'l»t's. nus Wciu null l4.\-F. r'|l.\.,

1uh -.1! 1-n e~u::rth p-r um?" which would
\-- n.>-rly L‘l.tX)l\,UOJa y-~.l.' of tmr jun‘-

¢-.|: all-eh. '1'2u- “um|n.|m:\1i-~u
"

by
j»-M-Ir)‘ir pmlnbl_v own uwre n--V. but
tin-4 n\~wi~<- u?-a't~ tho question nl it hov-
Nl7ll' gjuhl famine-. vino» lho p-wt-lame’
nmeiunptmn #024 to anvil Um ttun:-ritual

'n~.-rw. It would nppvsrr that tighty
‘J-u... ago the unrninml l\lll'l‘\'0 wa. bet-

sn uu-h-r-{no.1 ih..n to<lc_v, Iorl lltul in

,
Q“ liiinhlrgd Rcritte nf ll“! lhr lnll0'I-

mg |n.~s\r-0: “'l‘bn p:1-niou< meuha
bat-1 IA tvmtnl-l use-Jrw mnaufaduree

and mitt. If thew ts ‘s rlr?dsaoyt-P~'_.
onin tbs platewtllbs and

‘ltltow ma snpqub1q si@&t.
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In ezauininatae
‘Date on the pane: In

connection was ‘theirname. O\t§;¢?aaraIdialara a y \ 1 Q
their au‘1tt‘;ai%ld:rac;ald.lrii‘:nhaer’t\-

time vtatvd |
will expire

It th-va-I of the Drvo-‘at
manta. and eheuid be rviuwoa before the

elem of lh nova.

?nhanribera who do not noaiva that:

paper raznlar will ntaaaa notify na-

________._...__.-.__-i--

TSBII OI‘ IUBBOBIPTXOH.

Oaa Year, taA.avaneo. - - - . $1.00
Itx loathe,

“
- - -

-
- .60

Three Hontlia
“

-
- - - - .88

Bruin Copy, U oanta.

__________.._..--—-———-—

i~‘ltiDA'1’. OCTOBi'2lt "18. 1885.

__._..._.___--Z--—--1

The Chesapeake and Delaware Ship

Canal.

it appears from whatiiaabi-en done

that ii-la ,;reat work la really to be,
ace-on.p'l»iied. ltpplicati--u hna been

Iilu-iv in ihe Delaware authorities for

a t-niniinaaion to condemn land for

the L‘ -niti. '| hat known an the

Sn-».i.'r.ia river route has been chuaen,

that iiv-r serving for a water way

lllii-il?ti the atate of lilaryianviall but

nho--t '2 mile-. The entire length of

thi- i~~i nl will he ii‘ miles. The eon-

tract for the work baa been awiirde-i

to n .\'ew York ilrtn,and the eatimated

cost in $8.158. 500. A syndicate oi‘

eapit-iii-L4are to construct the work.

The i-tuck ll held in N. Yuri\.i'liilatlei-

phia an-i Baltimore. When tbia in-

land Miter way is constructed, the

voyage to Europe from Baltimore‘

will he shortened 225 miles and the

danger! out 1-iie of the Cll"GlP(‘Ik(! in

rounding a mmy (‘ape Charles be

avoided. The next'atep in this great

inland navigation will he to 0|-On n

altip tuiiirl through Viritinia and

North Criroiiaa. anti thnit escape the

t.or:i:=-i-wa Ii'll\<‘ii seem to iieev~-r|vre--

cut (i"C‘ll)l' iiatteras. Thia cork mo-

rcconiiut-or ed by Grant when l’rcsi-

dent. and will. moat probably be 'nc

coinpli<in-iiin the noi. very remote

future. 'l'lic \iiasiit5i|\p<r rii-er from

the Gnlito St. Loiiia could be made

naiigahlo i'- r' Ocean vessels ii_\- the

jetty iyaietn, no suecero~i'niiy applie-i

en iit'\'penini1$i1tiiiti'ass at the river's

tnouths. \\'lien the “i'.itherofwaiera“

ia hr iuglit. under contrnlami eonllne-l

to hi» lnd,thc channel will be scoured

deeper. the lied of the river lowered.
and the mill one of iiwatnp landa on

its bortlt-rs be rt-claimed. from their

present t--indltinn as tit-:idiy malar-

ial bu-eilt-re to cultirar

Ive soil, the limit in the world.

The iltilii which tiiia avatem of Capi-

ain ii-it-a. ifsueceesinlly carried out

wool-i rcatorc to tillage. wiiuld reim-

burse the cott oi’ the work.

The Rising Sun Balded by Burglara

‘rm: 'ruiri- n'sco\'t-:tu"n AND o~on.~

Bl.\‘ti\'iZiiIZl>-A iiu.i.i:1 l‘itt)0i-‘ DARK

Z\‘—-ti(Y'l‘ l't7it?l'iT--Tiiti -rniizr

rtvzzxrxiit: our :i.\i<t:.- mmh iu~

li!~l‘r\l‘l*‘-—'il.’.\liI¢iu.\wiuna orrizu

ED--(iiZiZ.\T Lxt‘iTk2)it-ZNT.

On .\lorniay night law. our \'iil:i-.-i-

waa riaiied by liiirglni-ii.aniithe Post

Oillce trhleli la in the hardware stori-

etc. were rtitaaged. but nothing of

value had been left lo the otlice, ao

that the aeareh of the thief was unre-

warded. The platola had been re»

moved irnm the jahow case. only a

broken weapon
left for repair remain-

ing which was taken together with a

number of cartridge: and a diamond

pointed giaaa cutter. The bar iooni

of the Maryland llouee, waa catered

anti the money drawer overhauled.

The thief rnruageti round, and wan

rewarded hy a haul of about $10 00-

Thme were thirty or forty doiiara in

a cigar box, which was not discover-

ed.

Dr. Kirk's drug store was entered

by a back window and $3 to S5. in

cash taken. The Doctor is an ama-

teur relic and coin eatin.-rer and he

had a number of cnrioua old coins in

hia cabinet which were np|-ropriatt-ti.I

together with a hair brush. These

are about all that are mianlug. The

thief did not appropriate any of the

Doctor's apeciinena nfrninerala. indi-

an ato--c area dart heads &e.. but

watt eonaidcrate enough to iigliteri the

~hoek of his visitation by leaving all

tin se unpriced vaiuabiea. Entrance

was etfecteil to the atorea by inst-rtiniz

n thin pointed iron between thodoors

and the frame. anti with a thin point

ed ntlek securing the bite. This lever

pressure aonn eauactl the door and

frame to which the lock eateh was

fatieneti. to give way, no that on eaay

entrance was cif.-cteil causing scarcely

any noise. The iron tool nacil for

iiiia piirpoae waa found in a woods

anme diatanee from town the next

day. it had rt crook at one end like

n
‘ pigs foot" and the other end was

tlnttetieti. A Fiit?ll maple that iiad

liei-n planted for it iilindu tree in the

iiank yard had been jack knifed uii

and a pit-co ti~ed to as-ist the jiiny

tin 4‘|if‘Iilit‘.!the doors. ‘;\
Tiilil flI‘llIl'r‘\' t'!1ili\\‘tl:1 ;T(':tt tll‘3l Oi

exeitenicnt in the town and iieighlior
hood, fiiiiowiiig so closely on iiituil -r

_d-praiizition-1that liwe been |>\'r1\I'tt'|t-

ted in the iii-igiiiiorliool. and a cum-

pany started out to §t:uut' the county

the next day.
" Un .\innti:iy e\'eiiiej_: (.'ou'tnii‘e \\'n-

-itig tliscniw red n ti-gm acting Hllfiiiti

elniisly. lie went throu-_-_hthe town,

cro-sing the street when ii lamp was

ipproaelii-ti, np|inr--titiy ken-ping nit

nitich in the aitndow as pmsibie lie

foiimreil hiuidown to the ll. ll. tlril?l.

and with two or iiit‘C‘.‘ other pt-rsumi

W:llCiiL‘tlhis l\iti\'l‘lllC!\l\'. i"inaii_i' he

wart ill°l\'l)\t‘l’(‘ll in the part
used I-_\~

Cecil l’.-per mill ior I-luring atu -k and

paper. Au alt--nipt was made to can

Lure him. but by a euihl--ii \lIli'i he

l‘\'?CiiL‘ii the nut.-tide til tile nateliou-u

and ruude good his tmrape. Fiw

aliots were ilrrd niler hiiu lint l\t‘ltl;,.!

_!uuii inarkeiuen none of the halla

to =k ell‘.-ct. it is ihe general heliei

that this was the tt:tflit' patty who re-

turneii in -cc the town l:i.er.

()n 'i'uc.vlay cu-iii:-1.: Dr iiiiiord

~i\‘OIi.U()k a colored man nenr '/.iou

cnrty iiiznba-,1. who 2lilS\\(‘l'\“l the din

cription ennuialre ii ii. \\'arin;; iind

;ivi-ii of the man rriiom iic hiiil the

clinse after. The lloeior stopped at

the store, stated the ciretiuiittanees.

PM"P in the piece of etaitcnt from

the web left at the atoro door. and a

Ina overcoat. The bearda q,|.i.;h gin,
§00dl had been rolled airiha been

taken out. the good: spread out and

‘roiled up in smaller bundiea. Tliia

had evidently been dnnein the wooda

as leaves were roiled in the bundiea,
The Itll|)t‘€tt'd party ia named Chew,

a bad negro who aerved a term in the

P°l1i\¢l\lil\r§'. for robbing grave! in a

colored cemetery in Philadelphia. ilc
ii.“ a wife in thin neighivnrhood.

The Thiefiietective Asaoclatlon of

Rising Sun offer a $100. anti $l00 Ina

raiaed by auhicription. which sums

Ire pledged for the apprelicaaion of

the thief or thievea and the recovery
of the stolen gnoda.

Great excitement has been caused

by this and the many pettyroiiherlce
which have occurred in the neighbor-
hood. and tieterrnination is manifested

on the part of all good citirena to fer»

it out and bring the culprit: t-ijua-
tine.

The American Bee t/Ollfli?l
inuiiiiiuod in IML]

U8 Nil “'"\|!'-'3 I -OOI \'ear.i

IS the Oltient. Largest and Cheapest
weekly bee paper in the World. rhini-

lll? fl?". Alitiivaa
BEE JOURNAL, Chicago, Ill.

Some <§§ij_ Articles

TIIAT CAN DB I'CilL‘llA!}ZD AT

E. K. BROWN’S

| .iGii~'Qli’§"Store,
Ri.~'ing Sun, Val.

at iv-ry rrauu able |Ii’:t‘¢‘,

solid l?ii Gulil llinzn. iiiii Fillel

. Ringo, 3lN‘lIL‘ll Myles oi Sui Rings

Laiiie~' .\'?t-t.\'e liuitnn.-i Gents

sleeve liuitniia, i.:i-l.|~.-'(.'ol-

l.tr ilutiiiiw, Gcn'.~' (‘ollar

Buttouii, Sc-.trl' l'iii:4,

\\'nii'ii ('hiin-I.

Breast l’ina,

l'Iir-rin;;<,

Charnit,

i (i. U. F. iiui;:t't. l.'iei:ei_<, King'-

Spectmelea.Kin;g’< i-I_\n(iT.is.~es,

i-'ox'-t l‘:lli’t‘k‘l liye iii-i~st-rs,

Cotnuit-n Fermi i‘ulT

liuhii'r.t,

Attic-rieuti Gnhl \\'nti~ht'1, Ann-rlc.in

$»l\‘i-r W-lik‘llL"1. Atiieziean (Illicit.-

i-‘rench Clot-las, kc-. the.

of iintnc< and Kirk. the dry good» nnd he nntl some other men it-cutout and See Hi," I
attire of T. T. \\'orrali. Dr. L. R. to interview the suaptctid man who

Kirk'adrn;: store. anti the boteluf W by this tltno had come up nearly in

Grown. were all Qni-vrvd and goods noiii. of the alore. At the em chal~
' ‘

and money extracted Mr Worrall mm, um duh.-y dropped the bag H
Ill lb! \l¢lVilIil0?l¢r.il! ttoodl. and drew a revolver and retreated. lie

_ _
_.

.

In Grew» in money. I-‘rota an-. was pursued, but turned and ?red on
' _;-.p

'

Wort-il'a avore a piece of black silk» hie pnrauera, the hail from his piawl
V

one piece of Henrietta cloth end two t-aain over Mr. ilowaid Iteedera I-\ i?iivlnovtv lwnmn?vtea

pleeeaofTrieotel--tit, were taken, and lieadfithinafew inehea. There was
'-.E'.8""":§i"w-'z~".5="v“"t-9“

a few peaniea. the money having -large pa-ty aoon in pursuit. but dark- ‘ " W"

\_aan removed from the eaah drawer. neaa and plenty ofthleit wood: aided $ :?_§€3':E?'%§'E‘g:""_,!
before eloeiagtha atora. Aboutayard the bold rohber'a escape. The last BiB

walnut ol of piece a worated draaa eight waa had of him in Roht. Trim-
~.°='="??m'

Qiodl. apparoady with a doll knife hie’: corn ?eld about 1 o'clock in the |

‘which waa and tor tying up the bum taoraiag when ha waa again ?red at.
I

aientpea-,t-aiaminnreietii-a hutaa usual aaoapodunharmed. , . -
~ .§'._g_i;»___

lain; at the door. at Baiaaa e Thehag which the fallowahaadon
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iir. Geo.B. ilaub,
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Dll. A. ii. llUW.i.i~li'l‘, |

Q _
Qenquir-..m.... . . ezury ti C0.

“"' ‘
uruouiuruua. ruixrztu.

Graduate of the University of iifary-
l

i*""ii "W0" his ;.-rnfeaelnual aervivea to

tho pt-opie of Cecil County, anti liopea
by clot-e attention to hia business to ——-ANI)-—-

merii. their natroaaqe. /
Ofliee in iitiii. aeeond story ol Pg”. I,

men-‘ii utrriabe factory. '
lll?ilitr Sun_ ,

J
|

up 4 an C‘__m_Go*Md‘
Uchoo Book.a:‘;1er::?::‘i?;>.olStaiionerv

*29 (i N. iiowzuwl Street,

_
ii.\i.i'i.\il)iii'Z_ .\lli

; iiiaok lit-Lu .\iniii~ ht irrilerin any Style,

1) 1?..\' '1' 1 s'r,
, I I A I ) 9

54 Franklin Street
' '

' With Hanover‘: Tailor Bvatom you

N33; chm-|(i5_ Eulumorm Mi ;i:|5’t'lntl.|-?t:--Hi ii.-timiiuiu.

Um“ DIN‘-~_'l'|ii-ti-i;ir,\\'t-iiiit-nl.iy, Fri igflgbm.
Boo‘:‘are.ll‘;ul;ly'i‘:n:iu:Qi!‘ta:e.l

_

r0 /I-‘T/I00!/CE.
~\ -‘Hi-"I. i1<- L ihlti \\itt\'| will be rent on
7‘\“li'i “i 81.00. ail-in-~

JOHN O. H-artOVER. Cincinnati, 0.

oiier a stock of

Quality. Style and l'rit't‘.

and brands :

.

~

.. -1 . I

ltt\'a¢_a which are mad adwhea haltodatZiea,ooataiaadtire' _

Cllldilldaqqragidlwdlattda. |otwistakaalt'oI'Ir.Worrali'astora '3-¢-1' '?"'1-"Y .."‘1.__'.; '

I

Rising Sun,

..

l?"‘

f

t

'0hi lh G3
l

00DSi

Havingtiioroughly caiivzissed the Phil-

tidelpliin and i\ew York markets, we

01.0-rrazxlvcr,
DRY Goons,

and zvo-I-1o1\:rs,
with full confidence that they will be :l|ipre3l3‘(\<lby our (‘ll“lti)inpr_q for

Eqiet-inl atieiiiiori is eiileil to the .\':o:k of

IDIEIEESS Cir-OCJIDS,
i'~ir n=-'-»~ »=_.-»==~ ..

i:"'2'l"il‘ii\i"i-‘<)\t\l|li“l‘)1\liu\'il"35.lilni-l\it‘Ui'il?l:.|5li-rlIi‘il‘l|l‘i‘i:li’.:ill'\il(“Lnl‘:‘\nhmu‘hire

‘Ye cinirn to have one ofthe Bear. 50,- _q"[nT‘- and

DR!‘ ‘YE "-Q to nmteli, in the market.

Iled M l2I)l(‘-A TE!) ll.\'])|;|g “'|.;A|; an (_§pN_ml
fcutiun at prices below thowe of] t

.

Fituntcl Shirts. Knit |I:|.(!|£?l:!(~.|?:a(-r':(.Blue

Our boot stool: embraces the fo//owingmakes

Walker, Wa/p Dutch, W. & |/_ -

0/Il1m,vI'0?.Paul & Br0.. BayState,

Having bought heavily in the various
lines, we are anxious to make sales
hence call on us and note prices as the
goods are here and must oo.

E.R.Bmrnnro'1*o1w.
- -- - - - -ma.

9
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cwabem

To all points hy railroad and stags-
Stags line 025 s. tn. By Railroad-
North--9.40 e. m., 4 20 p. tn. South;
10.12 a. tn , 7.18 p. tn-

IAILIOAD AND QTlO!-
noaru

Trains leave ltn-tugSun 10 36 a. tn

(.36 and 7-28 p. m.

l0U‘l'lI

Trains leave at ti I0, 10.26 a. an;
and 7.28 p. tn.

Daily nlagru and mail ilns leaves Ris-

ing Sun at 0.80 a. tn
,

via Frrrmineo-u,
Prinerpio and Wondlrwh to Port Do-

ponit.llaturning, n-avu Port liepo-it
2 u|., arriving at itittng Sun at ‘.£.liU

P;.1'!;~.- _..,. U. .. .__.

M. ii. Chu‘r:o’tl}’l!rE:5i?rigevery oth-

er Sunday unnumg nt l0»‘iu hy liev. J.

Rolnnwn. SundaySchool every Sun-

day morning at '5.-tb

PrnrliytertauService held at Normal

School Building every nccoud and
fourth Sunday oi the m~-rtlltll -t o'clock

E._tu.. l?tator, liev S. A. (la;-ley.

"EW$PkPER.
Joi:tt.*n\t..—.\ Weekly Paper, devot-

ed to llmno, Farm nnd Vouuty ulfairr.
Independent oi‘ party. 810.) per y ar.

E. I-1. Hwing.eritt-ir and publisher.

Public Setiiogiioiir-IfiLe|=liarclay
Boyuoi-is,Joh Hainea and H.J.Shvp-
pard

N--rmal School Trustees : President,
E. ll liu?ugt-»u,liarulayReynolds,llr.
L. lt. Kirk, Jonathan Reynolds and

Joseph Linooln.

“’"rowri o'owmitsstousna.""
Dr. i. ii. Kirk, .\l. R. Kirk. ll: J.

Bheppird, lheod-no Garvin and A. L.
Duyohoi-k.

orrtcrzrts.

Preuident. Dr. ll. ll. Klrh;Sccrotary,
M. H. Kirk; Street Commissioner,
Tltemlurr (larvltt.

iuvrtouat. uauwbr msmuisun.
; Uth HR; l'rev~|di-tr. ll. ll. liaiutr;

Y1 ice Pi’-‘1-l'iI‘lll.J;rs. .\l. livari-; Casi»

ier, John 1). llainea l)ircetnr.\—ll.

ll. llaiiittl, Jua. M. l‘l\-an.-, Jen-0 A.

Kirk I'll“ llaiu-s, ii. ll Kirlt, M. 1).,
and Tvrvr-\t'\Ylinlttr".

74 ts i?rfsiiifrl dn"tiE1'"B7.'st5“'
M\*t"\r~tn Ltlm.ry Ito.-m.

_“'

uo"rA‘t'rY"PuaLto.
ll. J. t\ln|»||uYti

'_

iausrtcir or THE Peace.
'"'

l- it. Taylor.

QOIICTKBLES.
Jun l"-. lltntlmatt, ii. ll. Warinz.

NOTICE.
i“ ii

tr ?ll Osman‘ Couar I'nl Pent. mean,
January ll, tut. l

Ont-ltrtrrn, Thai all .\dn\ini~trat.\rr, Ex-
Qtulnra and iittanlinm that have u it alztmi
an l4~s~ .nnt within a year. mute forward and
do the -mu-, or v-llul e.ut.<c to tile cotitrary,
Or tln-- will he riled up.

-at: ll. ii. J.\ \l.\ ll. nrxlller.

OBYKANT COURT.

The Fluted "Q-etlr-I‘ of the ()rpln\rta'
C0urt~dt'wil muntr will he held nu the

levutrl The-“layul'e\'t<r\‘ In-ittlit. l‘:n1':|t-\r\\
A-lnnni-trnlnrs and U |.\f\liisll\. minim":

their u....nuis atatrd, talll plvaw hriug in
their vi.-i\~lu-ta a It-w da\-- la fur-~ iiiurt.

'1‘.-t: IL B. .l.\ i\l.\li lb-xi-tvr.

Mactingaof C-aunt-yCvCl11Illl.S§Ollcl‘S.

The rt-ttulnr meetings of the (‘ount_\'
(‘onmil-»ioners will he ht-Id nu the
aeoowl 'l‘u-~~lny oi every month. (‘ol-
let-tnr~ titul ulht-rs lnwl tr um-uuula to

be al.ti~‘~l or with-ti will apply in tin-
Cleru during the |’\1'\'\*s of the ltonrd
Pen-nus liovlng eh-lure ngnimt the
¢nu||t_\" \\ili |'lt't\at‘ ille theannre lll the
Oun-rut->l.mo:ro‘ nlllee, uith n legal
V?tlrlla-r, nu no l\t~t'0\lItl will he allowed
not ||t'ulu t'i_\‘rlull'tt\'u\llt' to lhe mnuv.

By unit r. J()ilZ\' H. lt0.\~‘lil.l. Clerk

l'mltt||l'.|il|!llH’a Civil tfottttty.

Fen onus. wAnrrs,&.<_>.
-'44.-.1...~ - . iwarrtt? AI lain to.----1., av ..-4 a

slant »1-tiarrrtim. la.tuI mien and _!i_yurwwen!

unm I »r.I.

inn’:.~"\i.i-:-.:n \'nU\'ii l'itl>‘.

hmr wake old. -‘Tl‘§l'nlIN J. REY.
KUL1 S. t>\1'J-lit‘

FUN SALE.
01- new

‘ .\lU.\"i‘A.\'(l“ MAIL
Ethan-lrt (hlleys. Price SIIJN). Ad
dream this in?ict-

An Important Discovery.

Tit» must i-npurunt diamverv is that

which hell 1 the Illlbl go--d to the pt-ett~t
pumiwf. 5l'.King'sNew Diana Hi‘ for
(),,qnnnt-lino. Couehs. and Colda, wi I pre-
?ll: tho lastith and nave life, and ia a pries-
leas h -01 tnthe allletwt. Not only doaa it

\|l\'I|_I ?t?! Oonanarptlnn, but (laughs.mt. llroachltia. Asthma. lloaraeaow, sad

all aifooti-res nfths Tllrnal. t‘he-t, slsdinngs
yield st osea to its wonderful cu-stirs pol-
Cl. lfvaod-rahtthis.¢sta'l‘rial Bottle

has at L. B. Ktrk'a drug store. 5

%.

COUNTY §i__EWS_.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1885.

MINOR LQCALS.

Thanksgiving. roast turkey, pomp-
kin pie arealt in the near future.

Win-at is looking remarkablywell

and the pasturu ?elds are holding out

tluely.
A iiue rain on Tuesday night and

Wednesday moming, followed by a

oold streak.

Our enterprising Jeweler, E. K.

lirowu, it-news t.ts vows to our;

renders this wenlt.
.

Tho chestnuts nre ripe and thci
boys are rcady to pick them up tut

they rattle down irotu the opening}

Carter uud Brown have packed I

2900 can-a ot‘ toruntoca, as their pres
‘

eat aeasuiis work on this favorito veg-

etable.

There was a very high tide on the

Elk Marshes on Tuesday ol‘ last week.

during winch an army bl strong sh_ot
down a 1000 rail birds.

Stock of all kinds should have an

extra hito oi’ feed its the w:nth.r

grows colder and puture Icliter, I

eupcct-lit‘ tu lit cuwn.

We have rt.-ceivcd n_ good, atrongi
Local Uptlult article, winch chum ill

we lato tor lltscitlutl this wcck, hut

vuli appear In ||l:Xt uuuc.

'i'hc Acme fly pan is tho liest fur l
sale by 1\lcUlurc‘s.

lnciem.-nt wcnther nppeuva to have f
playut the dickeos with tho the Fntr

rcccipta this _y:.-or. The cotuplullit in
}

?eueral, and Ucc-l has l.ts oi‘ bad l

t.Ul.lI|~llly.

\\'c had a call from Clinton l\lcCul-
I

lough, imp, canilidutt: tor the b'tatc|

acutttc, yc»tcrdn_y. lic la opposed to
V

tho ytepual ul' tho Local Upttun law,

inc states.

Mr. ll. 1'I- Jamar. Register ol'wili=

paid the bun a visit on Wednesday

1lsst;trctublingliutliopoiul null cau-

ldidntes nr-.-. as i\'o\'cruber approaches.

\\'iutl'r is coining tliv.-n.-forc get!
l

your sum.-s titup hyC. C. Al\'L‘iure'a

i
Thu sound oi‘ tho s1 t)ll.alliuii'ti till!

is now htnrd in the early mnrum,;

nay, irnghteuod hall uutul its Wllit.

Ir. l. Thos. Foster has purchased
from Mr. Jno. T. Reynolds the old

liarria Man-ion of llarrisvills and 85

acres of laud included. fortha sum of

$5.000. sareportsd.

I_.stfsrrners in every district form

farther‘: clubs this winter and
_
h_\~

nrganlz-'d effort double the attractions

ofths annual fair of't*6, as truli as its

ttacfulneas

Al. a tneeting of the Managers. on

'l‘huradn_\'l-5th Inst.. Dr. R. E. llrom-

well of 7th riiar.. was nppolt-.trd Sur-

veyor for the Farmers and .\lr-ehsulcs

Fire Ina. Co.—il. ll. Kttuhle. sect.

Tlrievts llroite lul-» the liar-‘pom of k m» i t d 1
the Foltori H- uaeln Elkinu int Sstur

. P ‘- l‘l ‘ll
"mm ma “om

llr. D. G. Motley tossed ca.: of
his high grads eorn whilepassing
with a load toths depot. which we

caoztht on the ?y. On trial the oun-

tents proved to be vary nearly equal
to the article in its full glory when

eaten from the ooh. If Mae‘: corn

runs lilte this sample "roasting ears"

may be enjoyed the whole year round-

Jolm Brown. aged 79. departed till;
‘life mt i-riday last, and his funeral

'
took place from his late residence at

.\lt. Pleasant, or Vinegar liill. The

and war universally reapeeted. lie

deceased ltatl resided in this part of‘

The
money drawers were taken

from the stores ta the hloaday night
rohberv. an l apparently examined
leisure-l_s'by moon light. Dr. Kirk's
drawer was found about l'ogus's oar.

rlsge shop, and under one or its par.
tiuona three or tnurttlroes were stick-

ill-! which had escaped the tidal. The
drawers h-longing to the other plgfgj
were found mine distan e irum the

rm-nrlrea. the nut. morning. A sperm
can-lie appears to have been uned for

light. .\o person seems to have any
iitttuwlt-¢l;_'eof the time of night the

the count)‘ the greater part oi‘ his life i ‘tll!]*f.shlll,i0lllwere committed.

I - _ .._,.._ , _.

Buried Alive.

tlnp night um! tmk a small numufi
' ' mmm‘; in cu.‘

l
Dr.liorriaon,iuscrtsliia prol'eaaiuu- m.,m._\-_ 1'|,..|,|;,.|-_, 0;; Que,-y u-M! Borne mil minded person not hnv» |

al card thta week and prupmcs toinlnu entered and nv-ney and cloth iingthe it-or of thciatr heiore hiru.:
make a aponia.ty oi’ diaeasca oi’ thc i |"F "i"i1"'- A" ""\""Pi W" "l"'"""|\= and lveiu" possessed try the devil. aa

Tliotuas lloyd of l’crr_t'\'iilr, willie

making an cxc:tvatlon near the Eng-
ine house on Saturday week, was

hurled ly the ear h caving in on him
.

I '

R, @,,|?-1|", "|.,,|, or _|¢,|m 1,,,"¢_ l 3suddenly. Alter some sharp work he
eye. l the old fasliioneti indictment espress-

Irht -l-“MIN. 1mm.“-, 1,, um tn.“ N “H “ml” nine ‘cum pup’ [mm Iwna rt».-cueil tn.au rxltnltstmi enudi.

itmn Uue of hm r-ltnttltiera lrvi Inf..
I

in tl t- tr-mkvl and -\wC urc 1-vll~ tin In
, .\‘anll. ll. l"0ar(l ntthe Elkton llowaul l r '1 . , _

1-“rm W“ H |,|._“m‘_ mumlm ' "nu". They an ducmwd as m“__ 5 t-rel dislocation and no ltml aim 5..

bcnttty oi tho hon’ and tictntty tn-

tluigml on tho light fantastic toe,

through the "lune stil‘y hours" to tl|i~

music ot Kirk's String band.

Store pip-‘I, zinc pip‘, eollara, nnd

ercry thi-|-,1 that you want to put up

_\'0tlr store with, for sale hy C. C- Mo

Clure.

Asiatic Mixture, is the bent known

‘Cholera .\loihus .\'ctlI't‘l:it\ Tooth-

nche n c. always keep a bottle in the

burr.‘ ‘ptlfly Ill. l‘; dl. lllllll. lull “ t'tllit'ltltt)' ing fin mgfklnug Th“, ?()n'[ do f()|-I
.

- ‘Ir in the hands oi ti o" til ~n \\‘ o
,

lemming ins
. at \\'lllCll the 'onth and

,
gt n II hr -(pr Sgrnui-L '1'] ¢- -

' V“ ' ‘ "

Anice iototcoalhods at McClure‘:
_

_

3
_ _ _ |

""" ’*' L '

_

' -‘ inn |,,,,,g..,| 5,, hi, ,.‘.,L.uL._
; tnust.n‘t show tan. That is a sign of

the haao hloodcd hound.

We are grati?ed to ace it stated

that the receipts from the l-Iikvon Fair

will almost cover the expenses A

little more economical ilnanceeritg
and planning will msltt! future Fair»

ray nut and have rt surplus. The

lzuildlngs and grounds are elegantly
lretm-dyfor llinrrhe-.(.‘rnrnps. Pains 'PP‘1i"m‘l "id ¢"".\' ‘Mill? lb“

r---ntrihntes to s suocessful fair has

.
he-en accomplished.

_
.

lm~|~c. uttl_\‘ ‘.'.'r cts. 1':-pare-l at Ur. Till‘ will i’°c“iP" “Hi” Fill‘ "9

L. ii. Kirk'tt Drug ?tore, Rising Sun

.\ld.

The Anirricun lire Jnuvutnl. is n

weekly utagizine devoted to aplcui

sun-_ nod nuv person keeping heels.

-hould r~\llnl\l'I‘lliC fut‘ the Jomnnl and

learn nouu-iiung nhout the mtsine»s.

which hna grown to he a ureat indus-

try. For lil?lla and nddreu nee atl-

vcrtisermtit

ct-lved n wound an the nrui irom at

.___.-¢._. ._

. The Champion Athlete.

C4‘cil can lmast of cla-mi -g the

qlmnpmn oi’ tho w -rh! in the matter

nflieaving heavy wciqiits, William

L. Coudou oi l'erry\-ill-9.hears this

ilrstingttisln-ti honor At the i-I:hlhl-

tin uni" Allll\'lt‘l, at .\l0it ii-wen. N. Y.

‘ on the 9th inst. he threw the l6 pound
hammer {H feet and 2 inches.’ which

heats the lriah Chnuipinn. llarry of

Cork t-w-0 inches. .\'ut n grc-t dtiai,
hut it's a"he:it."

liaiimsd Company nul.'v.:ip.tt-ii such
‘

n demand for car nccorutnohati-m they l
|l'r-it llll?gilil??ll s tn their nhilit_\‘ to:
iproperly Ilt'CrtII\lll|)il:|l.0 tltt: crowds.

. .

i The frit-tiilsoflit-urge W. Kidd,‘
‘lino recent registration of rota-rt

shows that we at ll c ntinuc in n~i

vauee in po; ulation. in this ti strict

H3 names were added Ilml 21 lill’lCk"lli?e Aumlvhmm M. |.‘_“_, “Huh M‘
nil. .\io~t of the districts did even

lu'l.I.€t‘ than this. The a-gtgregate ad-

iiitlon to the list was 3-34 BRIDGE‘, to

l;‘8 taken oil‘-

Cnrn husitiug in the inst or tho

dry weather in putting the crop in

lino condition for the crih. X.-t

illl.lCll of this work has llN.‘ll done_w-t.
hut u. lew eoul dnvs will atwrt the

tin» hlf??llll.

iEsq“ fortnerly oi‘ th‘a r-_ount_\'.will he
'

grati?ed l'I it-nrning thnt he is u

i mernln-r ui the Gcoln-gical mid Selcn

ti

its priueil-nl uilicc in llouatnn, and

Iltlvh mm reccttlly tar-{Attila-cl for tin‘
T

lpurpn-inof enllectiu-1 nut ut lizin-; Y

Igt-oigicnl null ncietiti?c infurlnntinn r

‘cotter-ruin" the l.onc Sinr Stale-II ..

ifnrmer ~ liarvt-st. work. nod the worm Cc“-I hmm|.,,,,_

.\lr. .‘l .l:u-liaon !'sr:nZn§r .\lr. dis-o

A. Kirk's [fut-u near the Sun has :1

lpln-noun-nonin the purl-inn imv. ufn
K

ll" i-atitutcol hair. The little fl-i
‘

hours. and thc partridge uhtrs in-"umlwrn- The crop is n good our-ii '“‘.‘
]‘lI|Wta nne ofn litwr. H'nuc ivrl i-r

‘titre-~ weeks old. and hi‘ only -'ou-r- 1

lilo Indian Sunimer days nro li~ to‘ Jneoh .\'wn_\'uo sent the .\i|m,\.\|» 2mg i., 3 ',;,,kg,], .-\,|,,,‘.,| "gm, ,,;,,(-;,

and "awoke M lrulll I llllruwllfl

ia few ~p\'t3lln\'rHul'§-'c()|i\lt3rup .tr:uv- 1|...“ ;,,m,¢..m ,,f Mir 0,» 1,,-,.;~,..,_ M

Wtgwatus lills the nir," while \ll\:i|\t‘l’|'l(*§l1\!ll.week. lln ¢-uquiriug o|"x|_|,m,._.|,5; hm} hm." ,1i|,|,_..| hm, 3‘

‘glorioustints of autumn deck the ithe you-.3 tnnn who lttuttlv-ll us the ~,4.-;|l.lm-_- tuh and li\'l‘ti|Mil. .\ltiinu;;h
_

ll.nd~cape. ht-rrien we lt'ill'll"li llu-t this iwculttl Ithe ,.\.‘.,,;,,._, “M c,,mp,,,\ in 13-my .1

| \\'o elsewhere publish the |1l‘n§ph‘t" \'Y"l' “'" ""'~ "\")' 'l'i!,°- Tl" l'"l'i= *1 i when Wt: l-llll n limit at litlll t'n- liitl»

fu“ M mo U“[“m‘,,- mu] U(|‘|,|'fJ \\\fl' ?ne, l-ll\l‘l‘\'Cl', which is nu tn-lis- ifr-l‘nW'r\ l.i~lt- Wriukl:-.l null P4ill\'l‘l'\?Il.

(ic-item-ni urieoftito lending ;\;l’l€\li l'~"i-‘milk’‘l"‘\i'!)' i" “ii ll“? i"-1 ll?" int!tlmu_;h hc wt-re \'--ry .~i~|.~ the in

lturai pnpt rs of the cnutrlr)‘.-—:t pi: 'll1¢\9- tcohl, nil-erwise li('2lPll\'lli't’¢l :\~ plump

r~

and A. 1.. Duyclt nc - are us;

I tllllltlg the black diamonds lut0 coal

houses. cellmt, back yards and other

receptacles tor winter fuel.

Loads of hay and straw continue to

come into our ware houses. There is

s large trade in timothy hay transact-

ed a‘ our stations. Bay seems to be

the leading money crop ofosr far-

rnsra.
'

I

tumrda uuti lslllll"i\‘N, hut Iolha lhvllt

l. - ... . ,
I. -- - '-- .'.lr ‘

IHLI’ ill tin. cause of rurni industry. our hm rn?u‘ Shvlwn lunlhmm E.i‘ii|l‘lu‘:\t'lI_\'2H
ntnu in ll ll s til

Lin‘ 91"" 3" b"'~i"’m lili“-'5 5" u'('-
i il.t\l\‘lt thc luuilmr liustrtess and ~_'<mt: fl N m ‘mi Mm ""

»\i0\ i"ll""- tutu Uuclo b'niu'n etuplov. |l:tIllllll\L!l
__— lo I _

Ho, Iloy, Stop Thu! Cow!
'

Rev. J. ll -\lillh(l" “ill ll" i"‘""i|"\i tuuil in plleill ch-rlt hi-tween .\'t-wt
Q_ ‘ H IL ‘ H! _ h ‘ m ‘,"_'

l""i°i"‘7"-"ck “"4 ZN" l""“i‘l'l“'i“" ‘Yorkand \\'a>l|in;!~ou. lie will limi-i
' ' “I H

J

M‘
U ‘,‘ l

_ I _ _
l,
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era tor these pI'0'Qt~ll0nall. It does-
n‘t much tuattcr what kind of work.

if they know that the work is anrely
ready for theta, they will giis the jail
and aims houses a wide berth. It is

a shame that honest industry should
be so imposed upon by than rap
hoads,aa the lsvyltatprorss ithas

bees. -
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Janna. Katy." said ha. qnletly. "ll

~ ' "Yea;bccanseshcwantsnmrernouay

TBRIIDLLRD wnnnti.
l

"htIra.|atnrs,"tnavctcaswtal,
"layers-slltvsltrrtsrswayx

'

v

Iartvilrcatnsvtvrrlas 1
Itiatscatrrllgtrtssndsnaacwsptayy

Anasllnaisukssr Iwywttnlawars,
aavtslltballssraawaatwtinthyli

Yeranaotlaadanrhbtuousscun
lnyonbrl¢ldtc|algnellanl"

IorIw.ltbcn¢ht.thecllrre grow,

‘rhesnnlwswana nusntnevlnas|
thwlyrtlwtllarhaautl?

Tathatdrarvnllayrichwtthptncal ‘

Oidlovessrallvtngthnmlaald.
‘

llatonrhvdhyyrarsntrtsangnasd?hl ‘

O?llnlthathal Ihadnatctcddrad,
tninllrtmsnollrssnln.

And still "|tetnrn.ratarn,"theyatI|,
“Wtthnsabldasetvrnsl claim,

lnthnsaeldnslaswarrvyouwaayol?,
We cull the hoartcase and the balm r

Icrcsu-e lcenamt nertsilnervaar.
_

And chtldnn |iay around our (art; i

Ateratilenu.cgceadcwatnpeaca- l
Ictnrn.i’crrratle sweet." '

I

‘.l'ncnIsroae.aad<vcssentbeaaa '

Anitsvsnbtthsthcnnaotycnsgerdsyag
Xicicreotmiwuleztteaae

,

(Iorlevahsevrlnnsslsralcautays); l

Irttbsreweragnurrsnnantnsnitl,
Aadannhralsestitnlngouthascd.

Lsaloww|ailsbves|atug:"l’aau,baIll|
laattnIas:ls|vkasats0cl."

__.__.

Hss Second Chance. F

“And you really are going to tall
into that nap. Dick!‘ said Eatty i
liurgnn. in-ligusnlly.

llr. ltichanl Carisfwda locked calmly
at his wrnthlnl little ocnsin.

"ldont anactly phrase it In than

you mean to question whathc I an

intending to olsr lnyaall to Ilia Dan-

havvn, Icanonly_snswartoyouyeaf
I "ltiaatrap.andlinslstnpenltthat
lttafsaid Betty, v- haznactly.

"0hdsar.whywill|nanhasowisa
Ipou all other subjects. and so idioti-

mlb blind when wotnan ara cocoarnad P

Julia Derrhsven ls an ill-tanpered,
ln!iatnlng— -"

"Betty!"
"She is not your wilcyetznnnor

oven your ?ancee, thhk goodness.‘
pcsistad llety; “and something may

happen to open your ayaa batca yon
liars hopelessly committed yorn-call."

. "Betty," said in-. Qridnrda, reat-

?ly tnrnlnga laad pandl rmnd and

soundinhla?nia?t “whathasnecnrred

to give you such s prejudice-an
unicundad one. as I sincerely hop-
against Miss Deerhsvnnr Bha is can

‘

?loiy pretty. and-—-'

"Pretty? Yes.“ anid Hetty with s

ahmgolharahculrlcrs. "so iasapottcd
tiger pretty nltnr its laehlou, and a,
black and yatlow leopard“

"And amiable."

"No." interrupted lletty emphati-
cally; “ht tnnaparia anything but the

temper to make s |nan‘a lite happy."
“ What msksa you think an?‘
“I don't think so.’ said Hctty, with

an alr claim asacrtiqp. “Iknowit;
she is ill-natured. shrcwiah to her poor
Old lather. nud mother. unsimahle in

arcry relation oi lilo.”

"Yon mlsjndge her. Hetty. I am

sure.‘ pleaded llr. Oarislcnlc. with s

Imnblod look.

“Oh, oi conraq" answered Batty.
ntlrioalb: “that's always s|nan’s argu-
nant I only hope yon won‘t ?ndrny
judgment corraot whq it is too lata

bound msttara‘

- “Atnllcrents aha in industrious, or

?ea would nercr have undctakan to

lead the dmriet school.”

?an ahecsn acrcw out ol her lather tor

dross ornaments and inappropriate
?awclry."

“Row. you sra uncharitable. Hetty."
“Db. am I,"rctcrtcd Hatty. with a

It cl her pretty little head. "Just

§a welt and sea lcr yonraell. that!

Q;cnly don'taaytbatlhavau‘twarued
10¢".
Jlndahetlirt-ml ontolthe rconilikea

ienevnyin high du.|;¢¢
(hrislonla -as with cou-

Cnntnd brown and gran, thnughtlnl
QM, sahcatlll turned and twisted the

?avpwueilbctwaen hia?ugcra Oonld

lbapruitiathat tharawasany shadow

Cknthinwhat?atty Morgan hsdjust
ban saying to him. Hts surely not-

j yet-the rr?mtion would keep
iauriag tohim thatil itwssaol what

llavy diaagruoshla discovery it would

oo late Ho thought ct

lair. aarana and dew-

snraly aha couldha

aha seamed Betty
andyat Hctty was

shrewd in her conclu-

nndentand. and an

thssigua dober-

ggi:gig?

""
' ’ ‘ |wuaiilyacruaitha8oorbroaghtbins

lnysta:-lea cl lutartty-tor a cine cl

hidden neaanlng ota sweat vnloa cra

gentle glance! I runsnibc how. sea

boy, Iuaad to write in my copy-book
crar and orrr again. ‘Allis notpld
that glitters l" Con it he poaalhla that I

arn dctiaad to lire over tba signi?cance
cl the words? I! Julia Decrhsrtn h

not parlaot then woman are more cl

di-insulators thp I have any idea."

And Dr. Dick Oarhlurdat too uniznietmn still, want tors locgvralk. wicsa

windings lock him past the one-atory
school-honsc when Min Dcarhsreu

taught young ladies how toslwnt. at tbs

rate ol twantydour dollars a mouth, and

in sight ct the lows: !srm~houar. under

the hill where Partner Daarharrn him-

sell dwrlt, trying to force a prrcalinua
tiring out oi the sterile and rocky coil.
Fur the lnir Julia was the vhlaat ul

savrn young Dczrhsvrna and money
didn't grow cu every hlnnklnny bush
in the posture mcadowa, by any moaua

as the poor tlllor ol thusuil found to his

cost.
It was no rcry tempting caakat to

aushrine tun jewelol Julia Doarhsvan‘s

rlnh hlondn bounty-yct Richard 0arla-

lcrde stoul looking at it an lcvera will

gaze npnn tho hos-non oi thoaa they have

learned In worship, until the purple
clash time down. like a royal curtain.
all glittering with ntarlt and s l ght
?ushed not ct the lowly casement. where

perhaps. oven then. Julia was lighten»
ing her mother's lmusulwld cares with

the tender mlniatrations of illiil lova.

Hestocd quite silent and lnnnovahla
tor full ten minutes-than atsrted as it

from a lnsgnatic tranca

“Iunbctlryl&"hassid.astl
addrculng some other prcaenca than his

own individuality. “lt aaemss strnnga
unnatural way ct solving the riddle.
hot!-aniplacad.jnatnow.ina position
whara ccuvlctional ionn and lnara sur-

lace lnqnlry sra actually worse than

nothing. I willgc bnckcnca sgalnto
the pictured visions oi my boyhood. and

temporarily play thapartol thedb-

guhwl Sultan who yidtad the atnats ct

the Btsieru city. seeing lila as from his

throne. he 'nevcr could have had tha

opportunity tobvhuhl its various phaanst
Betty‘: real lriendahip hr ma deserves

that the matter shocfd be tastad—and il

she is really right, why then—-"

Mr. Oarislunlc did not tiniah the

aantanca-~it was not analtcrnntiro upon

which he liked to loo‘:.

Miss Dverlmvan released !ro:n the

duties cl preeoptrrseot the little school-

houea at the cross-r\nd<, was stretched

upon the kitchen lvilngv. in no wry

pictnrrsqne divhbillt, in-rleot thrust into

loose slippers, her yellow hair pushed
hack, and a novel in her hands while

the six younger Deerhavcns ware play-
ing about the ?oor, and their mother.
?ushed and wearied with be-r long day's
work which was not yet approaching ita

and—bent over the cooking store-when

a knock acunded on the outcnloor Ilia:

Decrhnvnu atnrtnl tn her feet.

“I! it simnld he anybody l" aha

exclaimed. cow wen, “and I such a tig-
tin!‘

" Ob. pahaw l“ ttid Josey. tho eldest

boy. "Julia visitors all go to the (rout

door, and old Carislonle had gone to
New York, ‘cause Miss Betty told naeac

whenltcok a poll o! blackberries up
there to sell this mornin'l"

“Will you atop your noise." acid

lllss Julie, inipcrioualy, "or I will

give you something that will make you l

Mother. why don't you go to the door Y‘

"I thought pm-lmpa you were going,
my dear.“ said the lancer‘: wile. hum-

bly.
"Wall. Im not’ acid Julia. petu-

lantly; "I should think you might hnirw

enough lcr that. and one in thin dmasl

Hurry op. why don't you Y“
Mn. Deurhav.-u obeyed her pretty

daugh‘ar‘a not vnry ilntilnl injunction,
and found herself conlrontiug s tall.
alouohlug locking fallow, with his hat

drawn down over his eyes and both
bonds in his pockets.

"Brerd as bow Farmer Derrhnren

wantcda huud to help along with his

hnyin'." was the explanation ul the

errand that had brought him. " sud,
beta‘ as was out cl wurk—-"

"Hr. Docrhavcu i4n't in,” said the

!anner‘s wile. "He's utter the cows.’

“Well, now. it that aiu‘t too had!‘

mid thehand; "and mo coma all the

wny from 8mith's Forks l"
"But I expect he'll he back proa-

antly.“ said Bl:-a Dora-haven; "won't

you sit down and wait a spell 7"
“Dou‘toarcilldo." saidthostrauger,

dropping his whole weight nmn oua cl
the ?at-bottolncdchsirs. "I"rapa. mil.
tbcra. would giro ma a gtassct water.‘

Joltaatsrad haliily at him withouton
lg

E53
yotdadphcrtngthls
the would-ha lcvw.

daignlug to notica hia rcqnaat whila

In Does-haven. loving slowly and

\ r

- "I189!-D8011 :5'6lr,lcrswisaw\-rnzantnunlcldthlhl_‘huu'u“dc|“;_d?. I‘8°" PP"!

lromthceedarpailby thatloor.
“Ain't lost the usao‘ her liniba, not

n:>thin', baa she Y‘ drawlcil the hand

lumil.
' Why l‘ seknl the Inntbar. "Nd

cl oonree not-but why do you ask?‘

"Out our wny, guts don't lop down on

aotya sud lct their mothers do all the
work 3“ exclaininl the new-comer, "nu-
lal thcy‘\'u got rhennxatis or chills and

tcvcr. ur such-like ailment?’

"llotbcrl"1ntn'ruptadJulia, sharply,
while tbu indignant color roac to her

cheek. il you ~lou‘t stop those children's
rlckct Isliall go up stnirasnd stay-
thay'ra enough to ddjccue or-say! As

tor you. sin-1" to thelnsn with aslouched

bat. which ho had not had the conrtcay
to rumurc, “I'll trouble‘ you to niind

your own business I‘

"?srtlnly. roan!" enrwnrd the lano-
hnnd. with a chuckle-—and Julia vented

the wrath ehe could not roascusbly
expend on him in a sounding box on

the var, bestowed on Augustus Prad-

arirlx, her third brother, who broke into
a howl.

"Ha !“ cried the promising youth,
“ain't abe to stop! 8be‘s all the time
knockin' no round, and my anna are

black and blue where she hit ma last

night! ltis. you croas thinglwith a

grimam at Miss Deal-baron. whose eyes
ahcauinat than with anything but a

dove-like csprhsiou. and I'll ha glad
when old Carislorde marries you. and

bhoa you oil, away tron: here. so thera-

o-ara, nowl‘
And Augustus Frederick ?ed to his

mother‘! akirtalor protection trcln the

upht e.l hand ol hiseldar sister, while

Julia burst into angry taarsl

"lt'stoo bad!“ aha subbed, “they‘ra
junta pack ulsggravatiuglittle wratcbaa

andyouhacktharn up in itxnothc,
you knowyou do! lbstn than: all-1

hstchoniaandlwishl waswelloutd
ill"

Thelnrvaat hand rose slowlyto his

lent, doling the broad-briinunad hat
that he wora. and ttnlaatcnlug the folds

cl a cotton pocket-hsudkemhia! that

wcratwistedahouthisthroatbywayot
libatitnta tor a neck-in.

"I anisfraid I smocetoo many in
this little domestic tubluan.” he said.
quietly,and Julia started as lla gal-
vnnicshocktsad stricken he-rat the

clear. calm aound ol Mr. Richard Oarta~

(o|de's voice. "They any listeners

never hear any goodcl thenuclvas, and

perhaps I maybe charged with enacting
tbstport;but old Ourislonlc has cer-

tainly heard much that may he pro-
ductive olgood to himsoll. l bag laava

to wish you s vrry good avcning.‘
And Mr. Oanslorde bowed low and

retired belor: Julia Daarhsven could

summon up sutlicieut prnsauco cl uund

to speak a single sentence.

lie went hock to when Hetty Morgan
wus sitting st hur uceillo-work by the

shaded lamp.
"Betty," he laid. “you were right

about-—about Julia llqdmvco. I bag
your pardon for ever doubting you.
But one thing is ccrtnin—l shall never

ninrry now X"

Men often say thilt but very echlotn

keep their word. Mr. Girialonle did

marry. hnlore the year was out. nnd

his bride vms llctty ll ll’ an. the pretty
cousin who had bmvoly ventured on

such a timely warning!
Nor did he ever regret his second

clinical
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tux uiuulw on a.\l.'r.

This world was once a lune of ?uid

“kill. as the poos oral the mm ol

science agree in iulonning na As soon

salt began to cool dmrn a little the
heavier materials naturally am: toward

the cmil-N. while tho lighter, now repea-
ai-nlod by the ocean and tnc atuuuaphera
?uutnl in s gnaeous condition on tha
cut:-ide. Bot the great enn-lope at

vapor thus produced -lid not oonaiat

merely cf the constituents cl sir and

water; many other gases and vapors
mingled with them. as they still ab I: s

far ha extent in our existing Minoa-

pburo. By and by. as the cooling and

condensing prooeea continued. tho wntesr

sottltahluwn lrnln the condition ot st:-am

into one of ahquirlat a do-I red heat.
As it condensed it carried down with it

agrmt many other v-uhatannea. held in

solution, whose component alone-ntshad

prarionaly existed in tbc prihixive gas-
cona atmusphera. Thus the nearlyocean

which covered thcwhok rarthwns in cll

prclabillty notouly vrry salt. but also

quite thick with othu mineral lnattczn

olcac up tolhc point cl saturation. It

was lull 0| limo and raw llinl, and sul-

phates and nanny other miscellaneous
bodina lloraovar. it was not only just
asaqltssattho pruscutday. but evens

l

l

(rrat deal saltar. For lruur that time to

thing crapmatinn haa tantly been

going on in certain ml-awisolated

an-as. laying down greathedsclgypun:
and then ul salt. which still n-main in
the solid condition, while the watu has.
cl courso. born cnrrmpocdlngly puri-
?cnl. Thu anion thing has likewise hap-
pened in n slightly chlercnt way with

lime and dint, which have been sapar~
clad l?llll the water chie?y by living
animals, and sltcrward deposited on the
button: of the ccaau in immense layers
as limestone. chalk, sandstone and clay.
Thus it turns out that in the and all our

nmrccs oi salt supply arc alike ulti-

mately d?ivod from the briny ocean

Wlmberwadigitontna solid roeksolt
horn the open quarrica ct the Punjab,
1-r pump it up iron: brine walla sunk
iuio the triasaic rocha of Cheshire. or

erspnrntc it direct in the salt pans o!

England and the ahallow aalinaa cl tho
Mediiersnnean shora it is still at bot-
tom ccantially sea salt. Bawavar dra-

hmt the connection may seem, our malt

is always in the last resort obtained tron:
the malarial held in eoluticn in aoina

ancicntor modern sea. Even the aalioa

springs cl Canada and the Northern
States ct America. where the wapiti love

tu mngrrgste. and the noble hunter

lnrh in the thicket to lnnrdn than

nnpcrcaircd. derive their saltneaa I an

nblc Canadian geologist has shown,
lmm the thinly mattered salts still
retained among the sedinicnts cl that

wry archaic sen whose precipitate: torn:

llltl earliest known lite-bearing rnahs.

Totbc?osneric?ree-k.sstolr.Dlck
tlwireller, tho ocean was always the

briny;toinodernscience.onthaoth£
hand, (which nailhc-to! lhoac worthka

would probably have appvcaiatzd at its

owu valuations.) the briny is always tha
oceanic. The fossil load which we tlnd

to—day on all our dinner hblaa dates

back its origin primarily totha ?rst asaa

tbstamrouvrrrdthaaorhcaclottr

planet, and acooudarily tp the great
ruck deposits of the ilriedTnp trisssic

inland son. And yet eran our men 0!
rcience habitually dual-rilia that ancient

mineral na common anlt
._....._¢

TEL Al )'Il2l'-\llRD Ill ‘IIIB l<\?'.

The Hnnnias (Hminlayan natives)
drink tra which comua lnlt China in
nnll pavlrln, Inulv up at the large
learn. small hmncluea,soak etc. torm-

ing a mnea rrdncrd to the smallest poni-
hle s-so by fltrlailm and rnalvrad come-

times still more compact Q s slight
addition oi sheep's blood. The Hnnuics

trawl grrnt diatnncl-a, living only on tea

sul what the Hnnlmamll snttno. that in

tlnar made lrmn roasted beans or peas.
To prrpnre tho lea thcy boll thc lrarca

la aomc hours-—-all night. in inch ll

they ara in cnrnp-in a amall earthen

pot; then tln-yponr out the iulusiou

into n large bnain lull cl hot wstrr,

nddiig sonic snlt and clnrilml butler.

(git-r)il they happen to have it All

tln-aa unturnlly make u kid cl soup,
and the nntivc can lire on it sovrrul

month and nndirgo no.-\-t-re fatigue
without taking any otln-r nourishment

“Tho method ndnptod by the Mongols
and other Tartar trilxa lnr the pn'paro-
tiou cl tea in bricks is," any: Johnston

in his "Chi-ruit:ry cf Common Lilv.”

"-'3 is believed, tlint which entrants lmm

thclenves the grcnta-atpnnsihbamonnt cl

nourishment Tlwy scrspo Ila tea into

hopowdi-r mnl boil it an tile nllinliim

water 0! the stqvpoa, adilingwnmc int and

anl allrr which thuy |»nn'-v?lhr liqiml.
leaving the rlepoait. The-yrlrsnk twenty.

oven tcrtyglssne ol tbinllqunriu tluuluy.
mining in it scuw honey and butter with

a little roast mrnt; but with only
a little mi-k inst-~a.l cl tho moot tlu-\' mu

subaist many wt-clts aith this drinl; lul

sole anstcnauco."

‘III nrlttltta or uax.

The springs to which Du circa itn

wrnptcd Intin uamc arc certainly very
curious and rcnixknblr. They rise in

thccentrc cl Ibo town in alnrgu main
incl-and by railings. Ova: the water i

s pun-utrud olund cl steam that coin-

plntcly uheouras the view when the
wt-atheriaonttl. Atothortimoacne

cansoethe hulaalnthagmnndlnl
which bot water and air bubbles aae

atrzuallyrining. Sogrmt iatbcllcvwol
water that the manic polity can only
employ a very mall portion ct it

lot bathing and drinking purpocrat
Pcuplo arc nlluwcd to hr no pitabrrn
sndpaik and tap it as thcyphnsatm
household nu. lta temperature is 138'
Fahranhi-it. ‘niece tlwrmal apringl
mvnssunnint beat and that inohas the
climate cl Dax vary enjoyable to moa-

qnitoea Like all mineral wutara put to

commercial purpnaew than are credited

with lnarvilcua nraltetnal pniprrttq.
All the ills to which lash ishatt except
nun. they are supposed to onra. ‘Bra

ancient wall was slnicat parlaet until

‘IQ when the intelligent Dacqunia
?nding it greatly is tl.s way cl their
daaira cl expansion. procaadal to pull
it down They would have completed
the task they oat themaelvcs had not
the Oorcrnxncut lute-rlarad in time to
sava jut “enough cl the past tor the
future to p-level" ’l\i these people. in
whom the blood ol their tolnprwary
r\ilera—tha Vsnd.\ls—stlll ooursra gayly.
belongs the honor ct nearly deatroying

s work ot unique interest What ra-

Inalnaot lbawsll is a marvelous piece
cl solid masonry. Although pod-
Bcrnsn, the construction is un the Rons-

an modal-a simple parapet strength-
anad with round towers. Planted with

tn-es in boulevard laehion. this trag-
mant cl the ancient raznpartn hsa

la-come the Livcrito promenade of the

people cl Dat. ‘Ibo iuurtrenth century
eaatlacuthalelt hankoitlieAllouriaa

noticeable obj-ct. but it is not an int-

pcatng specimen cl s rnvdinval droug-
bold. I-‘ruin its position it could nova

havobeanwurth mnchssalurtrln

DXIAPPIARARCI 0' IlZl"l’lL?-

Reptiles are at presents small and

dying:-ace. The-yhsva seen their brat

days. But in the secondary ago, as

Taunyacs graphically puts it, “amou-
atmua ell wsa of old the load and master
ct thararth/‘ At the hqinningd that

time the mammals had not baan dual-

cpadat.ali,snd avsa atitsaloaa they
were hnta behla tolh, Iapraaawtad only
by weak unnatural like the Ill-"C

ponebavl animals cl Amtria and ‘ha-
iosn-la Accordingly, during the sac-

‘omlnry period the nptilc had things
everywheswpratty much theircvrn way,
ruling can the earth as absolutely so

man and the xnunxnsle do now. Like

all donain-at ‘WK for the ?ne being.
they split up into many and various

turns. B the can they become huge
pacldlin? analtansnriana: an Ibo dry
laanl thy became grc?. erect dint»
murianaain the unr thav became tarribla

?ying ptern-laotyla Few I vaat epoch
they iulisritnl the mrth and thou at
last they hogan to lnii. in mrnpatitimt
with tticircsrn more d-~\'rI'npcddescend-

anta tholiniannd munmnla.

One byaua they died out be-‘ore tlm

lace ottha~youuger fauna nnnl at last

only s In-wr in-ncodnlns null clliptnrs. n

few giant lsiskca, sud nu lew tnrtlva

rrmaitt among the wee slnilkiug lilanls
and gaokcwtoreniin-l us olthe enormous

reptilian types tlut crowihl to the sur-

lice: of the ?uaic u-anus. Long bcicrn
the actunll arrival ul true birds npon
the scene: however, nnndsy branches nl

the lcptilian clzsa llltl be-on grn-lually
nppmxltmllng to and ?vrcslnulnaing
the future dying things. Indved, one

may say, at" an curly tlm oemrnl

raptxlinu stock, consisting oi the long,glillir. iorlvlt?r?l lnrms like the lizards.

l
still clearly allied in shape to their

| priniitivc. newt-like and‘ cal-liko anon-

tera began tn divide latterly into sundry
important lmnchcr. Some of thcln

lo-t tlm: limbs and became serpents;
ntbcra acquire-l bony body coverings
and bcclnc turtles ; lid the vnat major-
ity wens 08 in nuc on two dirretiona.
aitbvr a ?ab-like em aanrinns. or as

bml-lilo land snnrinna. It is with this-

hut division alone that wa shall havo-

largt-l_vtnilml in tracing out the

grno nlour existing inrds.

_. _.
.

. -.-..

A IOVIN-0 CITY.

'l‘liaentim oi ycl‘h-ginin. in Nevada,
.hns norcd over thirty inclu-a to tha

asst aiuco the big ?re nl 1878. Tho

hlnynunl block. in an ldcn llill. is known

to-Ia gradually sliding clown in the

dlraat on at Gold canyon. and has
named nearly tuoket alone iu eaaotion.

This rnovv-mcut is ao~ gradual that it
doaa not atfect inany manner the aalety
of the building, as tho ground to tho

depth of ncarly one hundred foot tn the
led rich. in known to be continually
Hiding. It is a wclbknown tact among

zpractical minors that the ground on

i which Viruinh City ta bull? is what in

4 termed s slida and that ll is nncvaaary
I tosink near-y one hundred I-ct in-lore

I ?nding the natural lxsl rook. 'I'lu~.sa

I slides are aauad by the constant crnln~

Ibling ol the rnclu on the noun sin

aides Tho dd’-is than smumiihited

through inmlenlahlo ages is eonrautly
gravitnting downward. and in s law

‘hundred thnnsnudn cl yrnrs what is
' known as tho site nlY|rginia City will

be nothing but barren bed rock.
-riioiiit?lii

Fa "\'n.L;\.' \.- I|n4_-._. .1--.-a it|>f>l\t-
blqe nun 11;» W. "1. uh-5 (‘All lhrrn ghblf
girls is \w\:.\tl'I' tlwynro opt. W I-I-ihiw U-I0

young tau a haul; swim.
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lisitissllepllrtslsnt.
Fnwrll Pun Coke.--Beat the yolk

and whites, separately, of three egg

whisk into them two gills of milk

ldtl s sail spoonful of salt, and s tea

spoolinil oi -uganadd gradually three

ounces of ?oor, and a tshleapoonful
ofmelted buttr. poor

it into shutter-

ed pen and brown hoth sides nicely.
When done. dredge with sugar and

spread a layer of jelly oi-er it; rol

up and cover the outside surface with

powdered sugar.

Kidney Omelet.-Wash two mut-

ton kidneys, remove the sicews ad

herlng in them. out them in slices

ecver with water slightly salted, and hm conceding we cm, on fun,‘ M

‘D
_

A ggy gnnlurny in Illlc llflpl ll

.'
' rilther dark yroilmi in one of l-i

|_llroonc_lnstin the condition it l

made of the some materials. as tit

hat, and are caugiit tcgetlier ivy ts’

ralltantliiied hlrds.

ii bnpsynn or limbs, sprinkled 0\‘l‘!‘ W“

eplltlht-I of wllltu '

A dress with .1»-lo» limwn viv-

skirt has the enih<ia~i d nppcrasrlue

trimmed wlthalringe formul of ¢lII

lle loops, each holding s very am

gatheredfrom tree or ground.

Ruhen hat. trimmed with velvet _tli

eanic shadeintcrmlnglsd with aseri!

ribbon showing oriental colored an

'
urnn leaves. arrange-l in high loop

allow them to stand slxhonra; drain mmbud on ‘mm .q“‘m|_
and per-boil a low mo:ieats- Patio

of grai-y.a tshlsspoonful of sherry

them together. add a teaspoonfui
of milk and beat the egos up to the

lalt moment hclore pouring tdscm in

the pan.
As the omelet sets. remove

the pau from the liottost part of t. c

lire, strike the lianlllc of the pan with

-the left hanii, l0 prevent the omelet

tfrorn sticking to the pan. or slip a

knife under it. which wlllsccomplish
the same result \\'ilrn the centre

-of the omelet is quite llrm, Ilant the

pan and prepare for folding the ome-

let. which is easily done ll’ a little

cam is ext-rcliieil. Ber-ire folding, aiht

the kidneys. suii put the aauuc around

the omelet.

The wings-of turkeys, geese and

chickens aregood lo wnull sud ciean'

windows as they leave no dust or

lint as cloth.
To l-rigiitl-n the lnaille-oi‘ n collee

or tea-pot, till with water, lllll a

- small pi-cs oi‘ stoop. sud -let it hull

about lqrt_i--livelulnulea.

I

To remove arcane from wall paper

lay several i‘-ilils or hloellog pup--r on

the spot
and lioili a hot iron near it

until the grectc is iii»--aiscil.

To act coloni ln cllllhrlc, dip itin-

to a solution lit" ilaltpctrc. or-lug tvro

or llllcv--tn l1ln'I'ut\ll lu s p.iilx‘iitor ttrwlh-lion letlislcv-try one of t

~witi-r. Salt will lnjuic the laluic.

MmQ??'.fQ ‘ ygry g-lug‘) ]qX||y'\ fray
l ill» RI'|l\liill0lll l-l¢k\'h Illl [)0 lt0li¢

\ht)O¢ll\'lll1 neur cl it-it or having

cs-ly lt'l’\'n- lo rapid tram-porlatioii.

and can li- k--pt |l"t"4ll for iii-intim hv

'

The mail order liulilness has hoe

N ' “'3"l'¢ P” ' P“ °‘ b"u’"' 'h°“
completely revolutionized hy the

hot add the kidneys ; toss them

'h°'“ “' °°°‘ "Mm "°“|5"d‘ ‘ gm Brothersof tlilcstnut and Eight St

‘ Piiiladelplils Pa- who now send si _ _

salt, pepper. and a little lemon or Md. or ‘melt. umhnd “rough
with ills rnrn party by advocating‘-hi;

orange jnics. Set the pan on tile heel:

‘l "M “Din “MN you pupa‘
the

iart of {he United States. free ofoos

omelet as foiows : Break three eggs

I and examine them before beating

K P

I
for transportation, Samples of al

manner of specilieridress goods an

circular oflnforinstioa sent to ac

mentioned address upon receipt o

Sruui Cavern-

‘Pcmperance.
'

The Outlook

thinus in tiic line of prophecy. Fcti

er Gretly, originated the system

clectlonshy comparison oi‘ ligure

amil.-stimaticg 'gaiss allll losses.

the future was somehow on the ev

iusire as a came of tlilmhicrlg. hut

na~luiensely interesting to anxiou

thy T-ibuml popular.
'\Vo are idiom. to enter on tile do

I
time gn-iiollof prediction and to I

lttlrf alt-ut it. aull without resortln

ilsilllillatss for lcgiplutiri: honors. o

_
We real-ll tlile cundii»-ion from th

illll?ti??linto-a in illl’ rnidiirity in tll

|itittill: llll-lu lullra lair-arr, ti-gilt jllr

-or ciisk. ?llll rutl-ritig ilimi wiiliuil-I loll--volto drift lllona lpiletly,

-‘"1", K...-|, in ,. c.,.,|.',l,,.-.._ Mir, oi‘? tile‘? Irv thin full on the leirislstlve iiiil_\-1.4.-,.,.,, ,,,,,,,,m,;m,m_]_mh?__,Mn

the Yl'I\'ll oi‘ ~uilll:llt Illt|42llNl'l_'e' tlic illvliet The only rxielteinloit la over m""- "1" l*\*I'r vtnmln it nu-l plrinta and

sl-slur of:--u not Ina limo cur; tlilr-I ii-it-‘ l-l~-rkaii p ll|I' the Circuit Court.

slay ; ..-vi-rr ~t‘\‘INN‘ ility -s in-ltl-r. i Illii-it has o-- party siiinincanne. am

Lernon-. aro l!\7\'“b‘|l‘> far vliiiter
' too auiiiil light that is lleing malls t)\’

M
thew may approach wi-ii mine allow

"_
favor. On the other hasd thl-re is on L5‘;-_;<._»\_

ii motive whatever for the tslnpvrcnl-oi
clement in the Deruucrstc party to‘

5 ;-;_‘.'

In Hunters green tsit. is an oil:

oentlv adopted plan of Sharples

their mails order department, to ac

0.

U
ihrir friendship and support. illnea,

if there ll Int other lutlllt??dlt, thin

H,
?ltl?tll of liicil Option. or all laws.

‘ex moi-ii-ling the free I-ale of ti<|n'>r, wi

h cndaaror to llffnytheh il»i~ claim,

whether it he assumed or It'll. l-y rot~}

its

of

e proactmllur bearing the odlsm

h icg solidly for the ea-iiiidaleii who

a
turn down its own parry candidates i

Q
their riva's for popllar favor in this r

._ held their tongues on this quert.ion,tl=

n
liars been too faint hearted to say bold

I

peelingthe Local Option law In fac

license." They might as well attsmp

|
catch a ruin vote by this dodge. Wha

‘ order to boost the llcpuhlicnlicandidat-

e
ea- The ialln liars no advantage urer q-5;, -?u”.

'vesetshle mine,
' "

I-1 -
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the Greats: ash d be Agsi
0

'ro5’l=l"l'="i'i‘5§"i.iir‘R
. ..

EL -

lit‘-"i.“éI.i‘I°-?ii§'..“Iil.'i'i"..t‘*‘-‘-Y5.J32
leek rigirn, Pol: wade-r tlso oaths»

|i|lel_Iq -llllisoao chew callus. Illhnllov
lazlluticn to ozerllal of boil oslhls

lrrltlbllll’ontnper.Inn as’:-its.with
a fselisas has a¢ neglected acne lat).
\YOGtlle0la mntaoss. Ilnm-lac as the
than Data hdarothe e ea lleadae

aver the rlelihers
neariesdaeast-d§

i lsralitro-was. Iatalreolsrel tfa-beta:
CONSTIPATIOH.

_ speet. Both prlrly fl?tlllllllts |ll\ qr"l ,'
' llllail?-llE're£‘ed!IsrDlseliselcflha

d Democrats.‘beosnsc theyTI nopain .E3.,';,1':,,.,,,,,g',',',,!"_,g_;7{1g\=I

r k t, ill l ll
'

rcm rpes cg cu an e epu leans

ly to the temperance element, that they! 21" "*"‘”l-‘°"""‘“

re;are in favor of amending, in placeoi re-i

'
.

I some cl‘ them are trying to curry favor laaasahtclllil?lll?sl-N-Isl-riseln'.lL

h

'1'n1'1‘-is rs|.!.Iamespeelati;-adapted
to such easoqooe d--es elects suits 5

Q;-i;g-io¢Iae:ina'&-tnnstv-vl||ti|.li.=srairi-rer-asrwoaae onus ra~.~sv
trdyia 1’-at.a as I-ii?» r

i-i'l.lu-s- tr: i:
saole hadtr-twyth --‘hoists Aesl-its oi

1! baa. 1:1Ibo g N

. n loll!“ K’V. , Jd?%y??@F.
an or istlllle aha . too}
Lac!-by I llrllii nnflloatlmaIt impsraallu-turnr-olor.ac*te

an-out . by Drug late orY I I
' express on rvicolntor st.

44 "\ll’VI1B!., Haw "--'-

Itdowanst c|ethatseth.causahasdsehs.ae

ital???-Y:-*
"la:

P
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3 F1 l

lhoappstttsalbtheasalmlistloaolboilrv

T1190 I In ho' so-l,..i"ii‘i1i‘-‘.3.-..»..‘'?"r‘1‘§-'t2'»..""‘.
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d
,

fools. Ifspprosrhed with this pie
)

they will very readily answer “we
I

I

have as good high license candidates‘

P°""l “ml °°“"'i“l"$ dl'°c“““"
aruungonrpsrty frieiidsasyouare. Why
should he desert them!“ And this ill

ever the rum party may he, they as no

an unacswernble reason.

The whole rt-iry in e nut shell is sini-

. ply this. The temperance vote in eith-

er psrty lias no induci-nlut to go to the

Predicting the result of a popular candidates of the other. The whiskey

election is one of the moat uncertain °i""'"- °'" '" "° 8‘i"""'"5 i"°b‘b‘!
, there would he no loaa—hy dicksrlng ?];an,dgli,g)'3, &g_

of with iiepuhlicac eanditlstes. llndsr

prl.-dietingor forecasting the rc-ult oi ii" °il'°i"lli"°" '1" D°ll\°°"*l 5"

| the inside tracii l'c the lagislat vs race,

. and sis wise enoughtollold their tong-

ltiiiil oi statistical system in which tlel Ind hill’ ii 15° 3‘P‘l'""' "'4'

,. idateshavsnuenterprise and courage

of important elections, ?gured out "°'ltli\ '~° ink‘ ' 5"“ P‘"h ‘° Pl" ll‘

,h_v the results of votes in the past‘ "'4 "Q 5""! '3'“! W" 54°" lh

'l"is generally proved about as de- 5'9“-

“
. .._ ._.._.. .__.

‘
KXPKIIIKXYISO 0! AIIIALI.

p lltiuianit. who are eyer rolldy lo 5.tm,‘,w;,|, 01,5,“ mqmyyronpark

::'l~|lltt nlrewi-.snd helped to llllkr uwnta upon animals. The do this

cliir-?y ou two |:ronnd-I. Theill-at in

h_
that such Pljvrimenll are melon. and
llic second tliitl, even ll they were tug-

” it'll. we have no right lo in?ict pnin
ix npco animals. The ?rst objection is

| to the trick nfeinploylng llgurce, uur due to ignorance. Almost all our amine

in. ltlwslralga of lite action of drugs on the

n
W-rivm ornana ot the body. as wall an

“IF pliyaiiiloqiqll fl-mugiom 0] ms.
"' orirsniams llmnaslren. has rm.‘
t’ ohlilinv-d hy erywrlnssnts on animals.

'
filcttiizit UH‘ lit-us‘-cnits are a lew Their -col-id objwc ion ia one ‘birth ll

.- P" ‘tel to its utmost limits and steadily
virriell out vronil aoo I

'

cg
i-loliily. \h\'II political matters an-

'
'

‘ "' ‘ ""' ‘Ma

ill" Inn‘ of the r-rlrili. Tl!» struggle for

ni:lu‘a v--ryrltrl?? llvtieniis upon his Imo-

‘
rl-rs. \\c lull animiila {or {m.[_ w.

ill!-I20)’ tlivm _Itlwt’i"my 5|-qlllnr;-10"‘.
- 'iLn til» lip-r or oniim, or de-trnr-tire,

si--.m il‘o..i- is loci lied to t'|l\'tlIi'l - " "Iv ""llll'_\'titlltllllielibll?ftllll which lilielltet rat or molly, xv, ,.|.i;,,,“,,m
ll-.m.

I how-ll's lte=s‘i is cutting the ino-t oi to s--rit l--r us ?ts‘ no re-rraril hes the-it

in |»o'lé|i; tliiaor-4 hr wililltr. ll». =ll~~tut '1 will-~ll nrv in-log thmqn

Il~ll-'lI- I’ u - -ill ills‘ oi-l phiut-. il-e_\- 5 Tllelrl a-raio l-ls urn isllivided -Z-urwhen tli»-ynrc "n‘i"iIIK N. gun
Ni one would lliiiik of ‘\‘:\n|i|a“ an

0t\0|l|Y_\‘ r...i mm-ii 7~lI!I""a i lral tiuruli 9-"-t\¢- l- I:--1par Ive. llllll tliere l\s'lllll .,,,.,.,,,:,.,. ,1“, “mum “ply ‘Mp l

rut vlltlll-_-r~ oi ll-vlldtiii-ll atltttll la Tltttilttlw i-I imllice thl-ill to vote out
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0|" purpose in '1resenting this

Plow to farmers is to call attention

to the fnet that we oifcr to the buyer
an improved and (perfectOhilied

Plow, the Best and heapest on the

market.
‘

The Hoosier Grain and

Fertilizer Drill!
i b l l isf cti fertil-

l..§‘.iIJi.'1"L'§.'Z‘..'ii.t'J.'?i?m.n
drills oats and grass seed wit:tbs sameRt

nlarltv and accuracy ibsigbn
"Tbs lloosler Drill is a mmplels success

aodls in dtlbnntl. \\'s are nol_afrsid_of
any drill. It is a

ImprovedWi/IobyGrain

and Fertilizer Drill I

We have handled this Drill for 5

Potato Growin-

We have a itttlc book on the above

subject. written by T. B. Terry. 01'

Hudson, Ohio, who is the bots potato
grower of the Buckeye stale. which

we propose publishing copious ex-

tracts ii-om for the bene?t of farmers

who say they hardly ever have any

"luck" with potatoes. Though all

who wish to be made thoroughly ao-

qoalnted with the best manner to

grow tho largest crops of the best

quality of potatoes, we advise to

ordsr the little book. We can fur-

nish it. i'r'co by mail 38 oenls. The

information- this llttls book contains.

if followed closely, would be worth

as mnny dollars to most farmers. in

the increased yield on a lot of 2 acres.

over nnd above vrhnt they generally
nniae

r|u:r'atu.\'o rm: eon.

I would not fall plow stubble land

with the expectation oi tltting it for

the crop in the spring with cultiva-

lor and hsrrow. Tho work will not

cars with eziiiro satisfaction. T
‘

{;¢'lLLOBY|lill‘liOVBD runs

llglttas any dnli in use.

OORN Sill-ZLLLR8. HAY & BTBAI
CU'l"l‘l-2ii3, rowan on naim. TWIK ‘

liA1tilOW$, ClJL'l‘i\'.tTOB8'

Ion razraarro ououan run
,,

azaotao. -

PLOW f‘.ASTil\'G8 s-on SOUTH BEND

DIAMOND lIt0.\‘ azsn ROWLAND

CHILLIZD PLOWS, rwo-noaaa

WAGOXS or own own tune.

' Re ri of Farm llaohine aRirtsntcpton hand for all rins-
cltloeryeold by cs.

J. C. BIRD An SONS,
Blaiatg Sun - - -_ Md

._..4._.._

JAMES BARNES,
-—-o)I*w{o--1

--at wsnezzotna.-—-

Rising Snss Station,

Odors the highest rates for

HAY. Glt.\lN, d:\:..snd has for sale

GOAL of the Burr qv.u.x'n' nt

the norroas rarcas.

Fertilizers ofEstablisheo

Reputation,such as

0ope's,Waring‘s,
Eureka, For/4

ct 0o'e and

The Planet brand Bone

and phosphate.
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_' likely to be as well or ohsapiy
ons, unless on very light soil, as if

e plowing and harrowing were both

e In tho spring. If manure was

applied in the fall, let it be after the

fall plowing. In addition to the

double plowing. I should give the

land athorough cultivating or work-

ing with the Acme barrow before the

spring plowing, then smooths it ov-

or with a'I‘hotnaa hnrrow, and moi it.

isnd it is ready for the plow. “Why
all this work ?" asks some easy-
going thoughtless farmer. perhaps-
Beenusc potato-roots serch for their

food mostly in the lower part of the

soil. When you plow a picecoflsnd,
and borrow the surface aiter plowing.
you have pulverized the soil in which

tho potato-roots mostly grow but

very little. The plow alone does not

do very much pulvcrlzing and lining.

lfyou make the soil hue and nice,
four or ?ve inches deep, before plow-

ing in the spring. and then turn it

over with the plow, you have done

just the right thing. You have made

the soil in which tho roots are to

grow, iinc and mellow. sud yet how

few" ever think of taking this much

trouble! The tine mellow soil made

by the harrnw on the surface after

plowing is ell right ; but the roots

can not get at it, they are down

among
tho ciods and unpuiverized

ground.
Alter the ground is plowed in the

spring, work it down moderntely ilnc

soon after it is turned over. before it

has time to dry out. It will work

osslcr ami better then than ever again
particularly if there should bo drying
winds and no ruin. It is not neces-

sary to work potato ground before

planting as ?ne and firm as you wool

land for wheat. because you can (and

ought, to keep the wcuis down and

crust broken) do a good deal of the

working nnd pulvcrizing alter the

crop is planted, and before it comes

up so you can sec the rows to culti-
vate it. A favorite way with mo to

prepare the ground for potatoes is to

sttsch four horses to s Thomas har-

row, put a plank across the three sec-

tions, and get on and ride. This

weight sinks the teeth in to the wood-

work, and docs a large amount of

pulvariaing at a rapid rate. The har-

row tskst a sweep of some ten feet.
All

n.y potato ground has been pre-
parmliu this way some years. The
~ .

wurlt is dune soon alter plowing in -

fora the soil becomes dry and hard.

This is the great point. Alter the

luufps become dry, the barrow would

move the around a lit‘

tie, but not puiyerizc then:

much. if it is very drying
weather, hitch on to tile barrow

twice arlay atieast. and pnlverize
what has been plowed. if a thing‘
must be done any way. why not do

itjust when it can be done easiest

and best P Do not wear out man end
beast trying to pulverizedried -xiods.

but work them down easily and rap-

idly before they become dried. Some

one asks, perhaps. Why pulveriu
the soil lfthoroots do not grow in ltf

Because otherwise there would be

danger of the seed drying up in s

dry time, end the line soil acts as a

muich to prevent the lower soil, where

the roots arc. from drying out. and

the cultiyator can be run close to the

rows without covering the plnnts
when they are small, ii'tho soil is iiue

and mellow, and you have the right
kind of a cultivator, and the right
kind of a man hold of it.

After harrowing. s heavy roller
should be passed over the ground.nnd
it is then ready for marking. lfthero
ls any danger of rain. do not roll

any faster than you mark and plant.
as the loose, hnrrowed surface will

dry ol quicker than the rolled one

in ease of heavy rain. so you can go
on with your planting sooner. Ii

there arc any hnrd spots that this

much working does not bring down

iine enough, go oretthem with Acme

and l0llcl’ till they are as mellow as

the rest of the field. We give a cut

ofthe Acme barrow. (see adv.) which
is Ute best implement that l have yet
used for pulveriaingpucked ground.

if the soil is all rather heavy, it

may be necessary to go over it all

ngnin crooswitc with the Acme, or a

two-l-one cultivator, to be followed

by the smoothing-barrow ngain, and

the roller. Do notthlnk of planting
until it is in propper shape, no mut-

ter how much work it taken. Thor~

ough tillage from beginning to cud

pays. Mr. C. A. Kellogg. ofGenugn
Co. ,Ohio, wrltoe me thnt be put in a

part of his potato crop lastyear thor-

oughly well, nod a part of it. for lack

of help, not quite as woli, and

he snys ho can sec now, af-

terdlgging, that if be had paid $5.00
or even $10.00 a day for help
to put lu all his orop as well as he

did a par. of it, he would have been

‘the gainer. This statement, coming
from one who raised 650 bushels of

potatoes from 9 bushels of seed. is

worth remembering. Largo paying
crops rarely come without a good

deal of work. My friend could have
20!. all the help he wanted, no doubt,
f-r $1.60 a day, and the diifereocc
between that sum and $5.00 or 810,.
00 represents the proilt he would
have made by doing the best. be

knew bow. The extra help does nce

eat up the extra crop by any mum,

now our enau. wz now P

A deep soil, deeply plowed. is un-

doubtedly boat for potatoes ; but this

eepenin; should be done very grad-
ually. say an inch once in two or

three years. until you get your soil
asdespasyouoanturu overwlth a

plow. Drought is one of tbs greatest
enemies of the potato crop; and a

deepsoll. an u thoroubl
nuts wmp?.d=:m1tthe H

withstand dry weather. My best

lots ere now plowed fully 9 inches

deep. On the most of my land I

should not expect any good rssnlte

from subsoil plowing ; but on s ahnl»

low, underdrnlned clay soil it would

probably pay; at any rats l sonld ad-

yise parties growing potatoes on

such soils to experiment in subsoil-

lnmpnrticuiarly if their locality he

subject to drought. lint by the grow-

ing ofclover mnnuring, and a grad-
unl deepening with the plow, an nn

hardware and no furnish nnvillin ‘rt ihr

Io the donblo-asiioo-aeif-alftiug-smokt~con-

parlor cook. Mr. (Jhiids also fttnttsltt-a A

good quality of (cantlidaiialrl anal, in loot

will undertake to furnish anything needed
in the hardware trade.--—-.\lcssrs. it. P.

McDowell tk Sous and A. U. Croihrrs are

doing at lively trade in iirenrvns an-l muni.

lions of war, as we are all getting ready for

llltl bnrglarlous viiltnna who bar: been com-

mitting so many dcpre:l.1ti->r.s.——.\nnt-

iempt was manic to burglnriao tile dwelling
of .\ir. J. R. \Vl|ile :tt Uakwood one night

emergency, and, being also is mcrciftzl man.

allowed the burglars to depart with whole

hides, but no plundrr.——-.\lr. 5nrn'r.
Moore has cloud his canning house for the

season, ?nishing up on pmnpltina. Sir.

lioorc intends giving an entertainment,

(something like a Martha Washington n-.1

party) to his cniployccs at an eazlydav. lie

was lately presented with a very ?ne over-

coat by a friend; and by another and dearer
friend with a pair of babies igirls.) Surely
Mr. Moore is one or the lucky ones.-—

The camp first oi the Capt. Snow Post, G.
.\. B-., to lake place at their enrnntprueni at

Pleasant Grove, l'a., on Saturday, {list inst.

promises to boa large sllair, as the wimlc‘

neighborhood is invited lo partake of thr‘
hard inck and army beats su|-|>< r.---

The lecture under the snspiots of tho ‘st’,
C. T. U. at Pleasant Grove Chapel, on the

r I1‘

Him Reno, of l'hi|s|ir-lpbls, nequltml im

self; but we suspect the younger ones would
have been beiier pleased bad ills-re bt.'1.1| a

few young men along. Mrs. Gilbert Max-

well, the energetic president of this or;,':nl-

nation, is about to inaugurate a white ribl-on
movement among the boys.

Konour. i

Our Washington Letter.
Spatial Correspondence to the Jotlaat.

\V.\sm.\‘o'ro.\', D. C. Oct. 27, 1885.

Wnshlngtnn is about to put on bcr

best bib and tucker to receive in n

suitable manner the man who wna

mainly instrumental in making the

city the most beautiful and attractive

lo the world. When Boss Sheppard
was at the head of alfaire in the Dis
triot of Columbia, he was boss with

all that the nnme implies. lie stuck

out with a determination to make

Washington what the capital of a big

country should be. the pride of the

American people and tbs envy of for

sign visitors, and how thoroughly he
has done the work the streets and

parks and general appearance of the

city abundantly demonstrate. it

mattered not that Sheppard practical

.
_ g .

stove lino from the old plantation strpsinvc.

sumiDg-fourstory-and-an-attic-gran-burning-,

last week, but Mr. \\'ltiic was ready for tin-l

i

District in the gra link: nnd improve.
|ue.;tnfthe streets, by gm, ,.n,.,.g,

gnutpriccs that he paid for both labor
nod nuts-rial, for |irupcrty was en.

hanced in value to that astonishing
degree that turned tie ti.!-.- ofhittcr
feclingngninet. Sbeppt-nl tn one of ab-

solute admiration. 'i‘i:e govt-|-m.,¢m,

pays one half ofrhc tux levy of the

city while the citizens pny the other

lllll and n llttlc more. because that

for gnu and wnicr is levied directly
upon the consumer, at o;;m-imnng

derdrained clay soil may be made irates. From was to mt while Shep-
deep enough,perhaps. in time for the ,,,,,,\ ‘M1,, we ,-380,. Hf |,,, ,,,,,,,,,,|,_
best results tn potato growing. with‘ ig‘;-11°,-,_g,,, ,,:,,,,,,de,| ,,._,,,,, ,,,,,,,. on

"M li1b!0lll"K- [millionsof ilOll!\l’I in i~rln'gin'; Wash-
., ._ _

-iul-Kiwi Out Oi‘ lto pr-»r wlnte as a

COHOWINGO ITEMS. smuu ) an-’ rt malarial -wnm 1
it thatl .

The high rirrr has lrronglll along Hun: so that beside the t‘!tT.'.ttmlilt3\ryMi»
illttlrvl‘ rails, aiT~mlln,;our plluia an 0|lp<>r-

,
,-mtces in the value ul the real "state

tnnilyloreplrni-l1their fmnncrs, ea.railing ',,f um city were ‘"5 ,2 ,.,,,-,,.,,, mm,‘
ll a business that pays well while ll lasts.inunmo in we ,w.,(,H.‘:,m_“ 3‘ wt"
-—ii..r Conowingo merchants are tlulng

_
_

their share of the on tnnie. .\n. c. .\t. “ °“'““"""" "T “‘ i"'i“"“" ‘"-

(Jhilrl.-,oureotrrpriainit lil?lI'.1N‘i!\Cl’t'lt;\|tl.l
Wm“ um l'"l‘imlc ll-‘ii-9 *1-"ii i-I\\'0

has mined a eomplt-te line of sum-s lo hit:bx‘-:n tlct-punt-rl nnd 1'»: m-wt-rng~_- oi‘

already extemirc stock of bouaeiu-oping,the city completed as it in n--w pro.

posed to complete it, llldfr :-- no ma.

son why \\'nsitington !‘:')ltl‘l t1ul.i4l.mY

ns cicnn a hill of Two I-on ltnin tum‘-

tniity an any city in tile iimttvl Stnics,

for all of whit-it she st-ands imlr-i>'.cJ
to lines Silt-ppcrd.

'i‘iu-prosp.-ct that the omupatmn
of the cnrnpositor and t-v»ttseqm~nt
dictntionaol typographical unions will

ho gone, is premise-ti by tho n|l|u-:tt‘-

nncc of: machine which in (‘li|I:\l|l0
of setting type and .-t»rcot_\'piu_' the

mnvcr us i‘ ,_-ocs along. The instru-

mun: has not yet be-1:: pot upon |i'|l't-
lic cxlillrllluz. blltit is mill Lhni it

works atlmlrably. A coxnpa.n_'.' of

news paper copitniisu at nny rote

lmvc ll(‘C0ilit‘SI) tlroromiliy r-n:t\'i|.ce<l

oiits utility, that tltcy 1.n.o.\__1rc1-iito
invest a quarter of n million dollars,
making thorough cxpcritncntn with ii.

The mncliine time nwny with i-mr.,>ns-

itors, it dispenses Will;!l.t‘llt\'1r0§i'.¢l’!,
and it lino no use ft-r n‘._-. ‘mly nhout

ts printing oiliee so for :.~ t .e mus; un-

icai port oi‘ the work -i‘ g-~:€In_;up o

newspaper is cnnccrntd. it nail only
elnimpcrl't-eiion when i: ;'u:..i. 1..~~t-1!.

hand editorials to suit th. 3- Iitical
tastes of alirsndcrs. 'i":c um Lime is

of liaitimore mrtnui'a.-tur»- bu: the
a ternnon oflltc ...il|, was wt-ll aiicnrls-tl.?1;\n1uof Lilo invent-r ,,:\~s 11,1 17-_;|q.

plred. Survly it looiw as ii nc n-.1-q

going to have n revolution rt» ml: as

u rcvclstlux. in the lllm 1: rut

Dun i’rn::'~
'\

School Commissioners.

The olilccrs of the School ll-nztrd

were in session on 'I‘uc»|!:t_\'.

They were principally en;,;:igc.i in

examining the case of the tmclu-r of

the Wnrburt-.m school. Miss .\lc\'cy
bnd been appointed teacher by 15¢.

board of trustees. but 1l3lZ1l.r('_\',the

fortner teacher. tunintnineti she had

mt received the notice to vat-nic re-

quired by luw.

Mr. R. K- Barnes and J. ll. Jones
appeared and naked tint the Carpen-
ter Neck school be reopened. It was

decided to open it at tho iugionlog
of tho next lertu.

The contracts of the fnllowin
teachers were examined and the teach-
ers con?rmed: llias Mary ii. Miller,
Fair Hill school; bliss Maud B.

Thompson, assistant No. 3, Partridge
Trap school, Seventh district; Mia]
Ruth A. West. Monroe school Sixth
district; Miss E. M. lzlaines assistant
in Rising Sun school and A. G. Irvin

iy impoverished tbs taxpayer of tbs
‘Chapel school. Sixth district.

i
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Glva the tttoek a Little Extra I

II the Gold Beeaon Drawn on

A pound lnat by ahrinltage requl

»i’lllllhla~llB~lll.llli.liAh ti»
'“‘"'

I \

I

oavatlon at the tiottiwn meyjdy leet.
In the bottom of thla link ii'wel elx

feet in diameter tor the pnrpoite ot

catching the water from the llldll?n ice.

Over this Iell lay alaha of wh.te oak or

iiiaei-e of ihe‘lii,;ir=itliepoflaiieeae a

food for planta, pea-lug tbmuyli e coil

?ve feet in depth. every year, iu ouch

qnanlilieaaawouId.il'taha-n up by tilaiiti-,
be eu?eieltt to grow crop much neon"-

ing thine grown upon an at-ei-a,;e on ihe
the expenditure ol two poiiudeto r

pace upon a shrinking animal In

other words, an animal while in e atate

oi‘ limit. and gaining, ivillput ona

pound upon uinch leaa feed than one

that requiiea to be reetiired from a l0e~

hllg Otllldlliiiti.
..-_......._._.__.

Feed the Bop Barty.

Fall ia the pioal tiivoranle aeaaon f rD l

fattening hog» it ii lllllell more expel» liouae will rcaeinbie a largechurn turn~ appliciitii-niifiialtael' ammonia, and nth-

elve to add a given weight to hog! in

Deeeinbci-thiin ln Scplemlieror October-

When the weather in very e--ld, the lred

ol‘ the hog: ia chie?y need ae fuel to

eonipeniiate the large loll of heat; in

the _mild daya of antumn,lhe loaa ol

heat ie largely lean, arid hence the food

ie tniieilyused in the liirniatiun of ?oi-h

Ind lat Aa moo at the weather ia cold
‘

enough to kill hogs, they ought to be

teedy for the knilet

____...,.,_____

Better keep a cow thatiii worth little

for beef. that will give you 850 or $75
a year in dairyproduetii.than to lcep a

heel aninial that willyicld only $20 to

C30 ayear, bGCl|ll!G iii the end the will

cell lor =i frw iiiore d~ill.ire.

__- ..,...,i

Shelter or Feed.

The temperature ol'ilie iinimll innit

he kept, iflile iii to be maintained, at

the normal point nf98 degrees. When
‘

In animal iii expoei.-0 lo ixtri-nie oi-l-l.

the loeo of heat from his holly ia very l
-rapid, arid the normal temperature ofi
the animal can only be maintained byl
the couiiuuiitiou ol‘ a C0l'7\!lp0lltiltl;:l)‘i
larger amount of lood. ll‘ thia dtlllllltl

for extra heat is not uiet by the ciiniiuin.

ption of extra food. then it llllhl he nicl.

hy the C°lllblll~ll0lloftlie lat, the leaa '
l-

vitiallaed and nioet eonibuiitilile ol the‘

enitnal tiiauir. An aiiinial thou not

properlypriiiiicicd in iriiiier, innit: ea

a very lame amount oi‘ food, or rapidly
grow lenu and tli‘: Ii -ly die. 'l'hu

qiteetiou than lor tlii; tariiicr lu actlle la

niraiply thin: Will hii les-en the de-

mand ofliii aniniala lor food by l'urniah-

in; tbeni waini and oi-uiloriahle qnar

tare. or will he litoraily huru up liia hay

end grain aa luel in thei: blood for the

generation of hi-at an rapidlyaa they
looeitl

__._......_i

Plerltmg an Orchard.

The iieinioii tor plaiitiiig out trees i-

tlcw upon u~ and the following hints

will pr-ire valualilc ii‘ ezirnlullyfollowed,

Begin with nuii year old trot-a. which

are really the beat tor orchard planting
They are trained in the nuraery to one

Item, are about two int-hen in circum-

ference at the collar and about live lent

lllgll. 'l‘lir--e fort iii‘ the top etiond he iain the tertil ty of the Phil by riiaingl.i,l;i-re are perfect ylallubluand are "ii";

ent oil’ before or at planting. lo tllllrl’

worda, tho tree ahould he cut heck to

two lect.

During the iiprinz and eeinnier conic

of the low bnda i-h iuld be ruhhed oil.

throwing the groaih iii the upper hud

Tliia upper or top bod ahould make a

growth of ?ve to eight loot, and during
the following wiriicr ahould be cut iJH\k

lnfatrnw ahould he ll~0-l in t:-ivcril-i: it aciiiii tlii-.~o r- Dlllll a that auiniiinia, on

,
' ll the entire roof in ?lled with i-triiw, t l itii lire- lllpll i.iu-iii. b?tiulllll ?xed in tli--

1 year'iieiid iii another. providi--itlic M-ll lhm lJl't5ll ~p--iit iii thitlng the c iur.-e Ill

the rounded anrfaee turned uppernioet. tineli are the roaiilta obtained on a

‘ Poles eixtoeri feet longand t'roui live or 1eoil with-»i.it vegetation.
aix iiieheial. the larger rude are not up l ln our permanent wheat Belde wc

again-t the walla ol the icchonae. the
:
have ordinary drain pipea laid at tliran

mailer cede being turned downwards. I feet lreni the iiurlace,and wlienevei inf-

‘l ht?leping aides of the ice-hi-nae and lictelitlyhoary raina oct-ttr for the draiua

the taperlnir P0i¢lmake a beaotilul ?t, tn run. the watar ia collected-and anal-

and alter the polev are adjuiied ihelyled- P?rllone ofihia?eld rreeii-ed an

liaril wood, with the hetlt taken ell’ and

‘coll:
ol the United Siatee.

ed bottom npwarde. lf deaired. a low or poriioniinitrate ofaotla. Ifa heavy
large hoopiimay be nailed to the poleaj lali oi rain takeii place within a day or

ii! eve and below- The pol“. lliilavcr, i ttto el' the applicationol'tli¢ini iiianuro 1,

i-l l reta~n their poeitiona without the Qthe driiiiuo Intel’ from the plot which

loope. Over the liouac a iiquare pen or i received ili-~ - i rate will t-eiitiiiii a large

lninic aerlt three feet hlitll Ilwlllll he
5 ainonnt -l nitr c acid, while the drain-

erected and»-entered with a pri-jictinig age wiiic Iron the plot which Iecel?rd

roof. The earth ahould be ihriiivn 5 riilta ol Illtu-vllll will contain very little

iiuaiort the aidea of the hiiuw niitil auimnnia or nitric acid. lt uiiiy be

there ia a elopeoutward in cvi.-ry direc- i oi-god that the nitrgtg bu not hail time

iiori. 'l‘hiii will prevent tlie roof water to aiiainiilate w:th the aoil. Thin idrn

from running into the ice house. liul- will not, however, explain the fant-

tern for carrying 05 this roil‘ water which I ain about to relate.

would be bi-tter and keep the eaithi lualew ilnya the drainage water from

near ilie pen from becoming aiiturated llic coil which receive: ammonia will

with water. lbegin to yield large qltwtltlllelof nitric

The eiiiliiofthe lnporiitructure .~hr-iild ai-id, and if the two iuaiiurea are aown

he weather-lmartled up, hutiilaltcd win- in tiio auioiiin aiili tho evhout, arid

don in both ende would he l'lYlIIil;{- ‘there ia authcioiit |‘ll|].r|ll during ii“,

eons in perniltiing the h-~r air |0l’l“2l[lt2- I winter, by far the larireai part oi‘ thi-

A large door ahould be Oll?ilftlfl?d initrogen applied in the anini-ini-i and

in one end. no ea to pcrnilt i.lie ready ‘nitrate, will he fi-unl in the tlriiii-inn

l\"""l"l! °l' ll" ll‘! Tl" 5"!» ilhlnlf to water. On the ollier hand, il'tlic draiu

be done is to throw down iitraw enough rniiii in the ruinuier, when the wheat la

in the bottom to cnviir tlie Iillll! two or § in full vigor oi‘ iia growth. the water

three lhl‘llB? dcen. alter it is C0'\lpT¢\F0~l;ci-nlaioa iiu iiitrio acid whatever, though

liy the weight cl‘ the ice. Straw XIII!“ nl. oilicr titiii-,i, even on ttioeo paria of the

le lt--pt aliio neat. to the videa, >0 lliril ; held whr-re iio r~lll!Il¢lIlC? containing ni-

ll e ice will niiwlii-re ciime in eiiiilanl triigcii hail been applied for forly )‘€lr<

wiili the wood. When the il‘t‘—ll0l1ilt! nitric acid I! alwiiya to be found in the

ehall have l-ecn ?lled on n ’ei'el with ilie drainage water.

mp of the ground, eevcriil wiigoii l-a-lwj The mil) explanationthat can he gle-

will he all the holler, tlioiizli tho icc i-oil, liiil. riipi lly hi-rooiee converto-l in'o

will lterp well if nnlya third ofthc roofltlllrlt: iii-id. wliioli iii pcilnvlly aolulil'

la ?lled.
‘

iii water, niid fornia llUC\)lllbll1;?l0?I’lIll.

‘Put in iiuch a houic anil in vii-i iiiin-
l the h~ll-

iiel’ described. ice iniiy he lei" fr--in iinie
l

A great deal iifiiur time in late yearn

iititi ailuallon are ltieh as to pri-will lllr l tliia i-uliiitiiiicc through the coil aiitliiuli

percolation iii water through the iiiilea aoil, aiiil in RHINO llllllllltrl our Ii1|l,§¢-
iif (lip i¢¢.liiiuii¢. i haefb reaclivd lu llie depth of iillie leel

‘i_""‘i"" 1 tr-iiii the alrilicn. hloiue nfour agricul-
5°m°lhlnKm7F5Pm°" '° 8°“! '°l'Y lrural pl iiit- hare i-cry deep roota. and.

95'9"“! as plan!‘ cvapiirite iiii ciiorniiiiie lllllU\ll'l'

Sir John lit-niieit ltawci. the ooli-hrii- Elieiv-ilcr during their growth. it ia cer-

tcd Engli-li lirrieuituril Sci--iii.-tt Iliul ain tli-it miter. iiiid iiall di.a\iilt'i-d iii;
haa r-peiitalifeiiniein etpevitilrntlng on the water. mutt he drawn up iruui below

i-nantira-a an-l their elleete, tnahril the ' the aroii oi the roots.

following atatoiiietile alniiit the loaa oi 1|, 1,, . f_,¢|_ ‘bout ‘high lhgrg can he

|‘niIroiri-n- The lt*'*Oll tiiighi by there no d -uht tliit while aooie iinportaiit
iii‘

5' 3l“"l"“‘“l3 l'i k""P U"! ?lm Q "*'"J'l l greilii-utii iii tliu food ol pliini.-i are re’,

lwiihgrain a- uiurh an p- a -l-~ and re-
l iaiiieil ii; the mill ii-iih treat t-n:ieiiy_l

.
0l0\'"’- lined by iho VUL!\'llll-Ill growing on tli»

l on °"° ‘ll 9*" 5°ldl\ iii ll°ll\l"l‘l-P4'l iiiirlece ll la the plliut, therefore, an-l

"9 h‘" l°\"' "l" F\"LZ°""‘*"~" 9" il'° ntit the ml Illlvll prevents the eac-ape’

l~nrfaoeto c tcli tl-o raiii an it lalla, the ,,,f .5, ,o|u1.|,, ,.ui,.u,,¢¢; mu] 1" we ii,

I‘ ‘Mr ‘l"°" "”‘l°' *='°'""l- " ‘l"l"l" '9' l t lie a lwatlllllll explaiiatiuii oi‘ the fao

lrpeelivvlyul twenty Titty ant iiixty iliat the iipeiiitioiiol uiluro te iiliva_i'<iii
7incho-i. The owl ia that oi an or liiiary l cover the ii--il with tcgoa-l n ol r0l'lIB

l'"l'l° ?ddi "ill 'h° "°'°l"l°" ill‘! "" i ltiiill, wlii'c iaiali lo -Up.-'ljlilnisuf wi~lli

L"R-I‘!-"l'"I ll ll//"I064 1'.‘1)"Il!' ll]"'ll l!- '

l'~iiil, priwa aiiiiu-il |ileiiL~ tliii ris~ult be-'

.

nineor grtteles
THAT CAI ll PUHIIAIIO AI

E. K. BROWN'S

AI’ RETAIL and WrlJ-£ . i-.1:

lllillllilllllEASTER 8: Mil
i I99, 201. 20.1 iv.m.rnion£ .rr.,

‘

! BM-TIMOBB. M1»-
lmpon Direct trom lurotm

jgwghty stqfri,
l8laok

and Coloredilresi 3 I I it.

l?leckand Colored Dress $ll\5,

Riding $1111. Md- Brocade ei FannySillta ei Voiveta,
at any reasonable pricea,

Solid 18: Gold Riuge, llitt Filled

lliiiita, auorted ltylee ol Sit Binge
Ladiea' Sleeve Buitona. Genie

Sleeve Biittona. 1.adlea'Col~

lar lluttoiie, Gents‘ Collar

lliiiiona, Soerf Pine,

Watch Chaim,

llreut Pine,

Ear-rin|:e,

Chartna,

I 0. O. F. Badges, Lockete, Kini.;'a
Spectaolee,Kiiig’a EyeGlaaeea,

Fox’: Eureka EyeGleason,

Common Scene Cull’

lloldere,

American Gold Watches, American

Silver wateboe, American Clocks,

French Cloeka, kc-, Ate.

0a/I and See Him!

TheAmerican Bee Journal
irataiiiit»-i iii mi.)

ll?-two 1-vlil5—$ I .00 ii nari

IS lliii?lilteit. Liirarr-at iiliil Clieupeet
weeltly Iii.-v paper lii the Wtirlil. Sum-

lt: fl‘ A l l we81'. I -P
BEE JOURNAL. Chicago, Ill

lH:;1ThQ OUbT“tVAT0lt

Qauiilrg Q . nl‘'rn(.m.
THE ansv or THE

AGRIGULIURAL WEEKLIES.

Tin: ('0l'.\’1’R\‘ (ir:.\"i'i.mta:t in the Lon!-
iiig Journal i-l Aiiiirii-an .\L{Il(‘lllllY-‘. lit
iiiiiiiiiiit .ili-l i-rai1ir.tl niliie iii \'iiri|--rite. in

~Xlriil In-l aliililr of if-irrviiiuinil iii-a‘, iii

qiiiliii of ]ll|aa'l’ i\'ll e‘Yl-' if iiiilili-~.iii<iii. it

ii\‘cu|iie<lllr Fill-'4l' ll \.\'K ll i- lwliev

\—l tli ll!" iiiiaiii-vrior lIlt~l\llt'l' of llie three

i~lilcl'ilavi-i--iia of

Farm Grape and Procoaeee.
tleetlou?urc 8; Fruit-04-oiellig,

Lite Stock end Dalrlltitt.
while I elm lnl'i\|¢|e'I all iiiin--r ileiqriiiiciils

iil'r I’! lileii-<t, >IIl‘l| all llio Pmillvv Y-vril,

l';l t.i0 igv. llei -Kr-\'|-iriii,(ireeiilimiv Flllll

tira|.er_v. \'i-irrioary R»;-lii-a, l-‘arm Q'Ili~
lloiia -ioil .-\iiaw--rv. Pita-eiilr~ R-adiiiz, D0-
lII\\vU¢ l'Iniriiiiii_v,and a r-iiriiiiiiirv iif thi-

XPID of Ilia: \\'i-rlt. lte .\i.\|tKI2t' llililnillfe
art! ttiiiia't:'illyl1IlV'|ll9’|P, liiil iitlill 'illeii-

lion la trnlil in llle l'r viprrla iil tlir i IIl|v<| aa

llirowin - lintit lip-iii lllle iil‘ llia- I\I -t llllleilfa
i:ini ipii-li-i.i<— ll'Mn In Ilia, nal Wbrit I-i
Sell. ll in lihcrnllr llluairaml, -\IIi| Z~ ii

lrliilnl tii -iipiilv, iii e I\If‘lll!ll|-eliV iiicrrab

to lonr feet lroni the ground. ‘The rain-water which l'allii mi ilie i-ur- iug that lhn r ill ia left litre of ili- iiai_ l
in: d'1:'w' and m wt “M "'N“m" kn“

8Ull"‘¢t|llGlllpriiiiin; CUIlIll\lil in arl- l'a~-irauzi--iiiilihaiwlii=li|aa~eiithrou.ih
'

uni clqiliiug 11,, ,.¢“,,,i ,,,,,,,ii,, ii, iii.-‘ A LIVE AGRICULTUR \L

ntial cutting hack the leader and the three depths of i-oil liuit l-een collected W‘;
i
l

NEWSPAPER.

longer liraiiehca and reninving the in- and annlytn-lfor a hlllhligr ill ya||;_<t | 1,," ,,.°,,. ,|,,,,, Ont, p,,i,,,,.,| 0,", ,-\lliir\ii[l| the ‘('.(\('§Y\t\" i;i;~u-i.i;u.i»r

aide hrancheh Thiii iihould he done iii lThe raiii eater a~ it fa.lo ct-Mellie I -
that the l.'Xlui\1elilt\' cliiiriicti-r iil Rfllll l"_‘i""‘! "~"'.“"-' l_"\l{\“-""""'_f“‘""'

l iii; iia alt-r lriiiii lo to .'U |ii(-a lll.‘ lalvt ll"

ench a winner iia to eaoac the lieail to i C"Il¥lll¢Y1ll!l0 aini-not iii" aiuiiionia' and l i-pip. ii. tlur not oily to ihi iii;;ri»ili¢u¢<I
ll-I1|tI lnllllllll“ a- ll"?! .i-in-, -iii~~n iiaiil

l ' -

.

-

.

- ; - ,-r i-ilv lti eilriii Unit l'iil'\' i-lie yr"

cpread utiilorinlylroui the centre itoclt iv"!
lllll? Illlflb ‘chi’!ill" l"'l"_l$ll“

i which are It‘lIl0\‘€ti in tlici-nip, but ii!-..
"50; ,.__’_K U Wm" no‘ ‘xi’, M Um

9|’ l?lllll"
- lP"9¢d lliflllllill I ¢“l'l'll\"l '"'lli ll \‘°"‘ to the low oi’ tlioiic iugrediciita irliicli

.ii
-lllll i--.~-i: j-w IA: mnlrr of lot (.i'i-b,- l‘i~o

-inc»-——— a‘l“ .
‘

1
' ,1 "d. -

._ , ,,
,- I--i-i-~ Gil. anil ii-and-ll.i-»tiii -~i;-v tor the

‘ “men I“ Rom.‘
i very iiti e aninioniaan .i ciillel ‘thocrop hiii lailcd iii tat“.up ,

tli ti iii
um" ,m ,_, ,,,,. ..-.,.|..i-..riiic (flo-

°"bl° lm°""l» ‘ll l1lll’l° l¢lll- ll Ill ll" tlie ll)»-tire of we 'i'l.al\Ull are waalioii '* ill .\'i:\\' .\'ili-~rilii--1 for lartfi -.iv

The Werlei-ii Rural give: the fol ow- . .

l * i

nitrogen iii tho rain-eater which lzlle 1"“; 0| gym .,.;l ;

leg elrcotiona for building a cheap ice-
. “pm, M, ;._-,-Q or gmnuy ,1,“-5,,“ . ye“-._

i

house. Straight, or perpendicularlyp ao-
‘
50,5 tn ,i,° rum, 0, .m,,,,,,,;,, “,4 or

‘ " ‘ ""
"'

'
‘ " ‘

. “'\,I\‘ilI)'|\ (:a\|ii\1i~iii¢i;. .\|lt|l’l‘W~

-

-; l
. . . .

'

-—-——-— i l‘ llilt Tl‘ -an . ').\', l-- ..

-

r
-

‘ ' ' izlugeaoi ,vtea ou nototatiilnore 1 .,_,_______, __,,
..

Tl" M“ "F W °°ml*"|°i "Mi fl" then four or ?ve pound: wherrae iietu- 1
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i.iJiini.ii; lat, lo.-ill ii'iriioi'ri-iiaii~ii;.
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itliiena l-loalery and Underwear,
ll.adles and Mliieee‘ Wraps.
;Eri'ior0lderlei,Lanes and wnlte
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Geode.

§Ar'o Large Buyers, direct

from the Manufact-

urers, of
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\\'lll furtilali nierrlieiita l-'iliiipli.e-fol

‘tlielr t-uiitmiiere lo at-let-i fro-ii iii iiiinwt

l\\'liiili~i-iilrl'li~i:e l'l'lt7v.~a. Airy leiigtb
‘cut at iiiaiiie price
l Mi-ri-liiilit t-iiii litly of \ll I-ityleii i-iillro-
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In 1ormet‘tllhl_6lg
;HI.|(»Ilar\ipnl§t§A'lnlikNle|*h[ilM

-el plat-‘rnuehoriumezai’_l‘l\lvtah_le¢
bring hing. the Inlt plneeil nlxittt

h-madam-to

'9'! l

'

wt

on

"“¥
re-

oe-

MY?‘
en

About-lillonnd corvnlmon

the dill‘--rent qn ‘y-of the gm-nln.
'1‘linnv- pl all-ctlnolon tiara I‘U§GlElluinitwizin-nunn
tnnltrr. ate.

_ _ .7

0! ‘ho d¢rle~;inot in nn'iw iintnrn ta

_ qep l‘—r_vn\,unlin'-F,‘ti' iiimplpctzit.»L-an-ii; it to tmn vomlrn

button in the In-intli and lvl"e down

it why lhnn‘ Ilia illlpnboYl’d"lnugli
ininln- ihrll manifest. Bump arll their
tretli. or crince their tong and HQ
Don-lwrty. tho lemma mlull-I3-l.
Itvrtrd to to the ncflernl! of iitleking I

pidi" ' in l.ll‘§ll.
Borne cllri ‘Ill dotallii rrgnrilinlz the

ownimnnlon lPl‘\'l0Q'tin nl '0n than an

lnrn ~h~ih_v.\i»dr»I Dlcnr. Onnnoil

0lilv_~_thinq,\r_i\atlie_qiu\ntity oi '

and ‘Biirmiiidv eomuimeil. 'l'n‘l-‘EDth
wem"ii-ell nt the ‘lint eommnnion n

pnnnlwin and nltte whhl and at the.

leoonil itpnimliroii Bud nix nu-l n linlf

.g-ullont.‘ Tho total ant mun Hill -In

nan -lm corporation i?ilaagnw paid for

tho NIX!!!‘ piirpnnn u lllllI'll In E800.
Tho pro-ant gl-MIR'?chr~tuuttt1‘ cane

{mm im olvl ?mqh 0l\l.fDIt,wlrcre the

Vltelinirn-in tho pti\0l\l'li'0t1.-hidrop;

._evu-1 half hour. n <Bi,e|itmftinto} [TY-(qdn, \vhid|vth\u_:h1nn‘|noa nno

anty done‘ be nmilleé?ld.'A mltiilii
ohe|'nnt_hee‘ui-m tl_b'suh}t-eloi nnxirml

explsniltlou which In giine"nlly'0 labo-
'hood and like nll 'l’nleeh0qdl, etnpltl.
‘Blane stories bonnieknown u "chut-

_“h_..‘ ‘_ I

.

‘.‘.
.

A in n (Xliiomln ilehool remarked

lb?helrnelier hint hplrf He wll

Iltlpp?d $0 make him retract, but he

-innintrd that h- eéuhl _l0l tall n lie. lad

he had tho ntmént con?dence in his

judginqmtricolor. Thewomnnileolarell

that aha would lnnt him to dnth tmleu

be elinngod the- word‘ 1mm red to

nnhnrn; nail he nhiuptl llll'-(YtI1l¢lt!!IOO
to that n_ti-alt. but nthirvnnl took the

an to n..~.,into»--‘t vim’-antsmgtlhim

all {Iii-min-ad.the blilllt-ltmtlctl pun-
FP-

-Whm Mimi. Ielio. Y?1l'll"tl!eTlicntri

Iiyriqne. ht Pitrie. wan making n pinion-
licmnl ton: unwind the imrhl. she gave
1 cone:-rt in the Society Iiilnmln. She

agreed tn uing nn air from Norma and n

low other songs. nnd nu to receive in

Oécluugen kgiirilpart of tho woeipll.
.w_ the min» duiiiiunlim"c:r=\'a‘t?W“ °*‘1bm win

ti-vi-ts-i ~ -mum,» um.
ennuid 5,000 oooonnute. """ -‘

A patriarchal muplo named Lq.,'l~r
who line done much tumuke up lur

the ebortoomingu oi many at thisir

on mil n in N
'

nowmgnt
in iw--1 no iii~i.i-~13-i~¢=i:i’
ecvou children.oliivhonitwentylive are

III II

F
-

Q3;‘a
,'§__,_I I. l»COJQW$%?

t in r0-n 0
‘ 't

,

qit wmltz llw will it
*0 irianuhctnr¢<1"' ’

--!':ii}~rnm;;¢r¢'»‘iliirri-iiii:;“‘m?l6Pl3luse or i nrpm?.
I re0t__lalh~.(lfiliiimentiuguu ul?

gmrdmo! lat I were 0-mpnrniI, l ‘

l - ti..'i’l.?‘.l§Zl‘.?i§FIil$.'lulu

lip,” Wllfll I llllftl ‘I.?!‘__1'],|0ymygy [pig
nolinnoe go

wlmillm
men it. mule the

y
|liluplen1.\ly, "N101" -

"A l |‘e lion thrmt ‘v'
i,ni|tlln'xl:l”Aucl.ha\-cya ml°“it--F2‘.

in-lam?’ "Oh, veg, ollm.
'

"And
kvhnt did yr do tor it." "Oh, nomi-time;
cim thing. and nomellmbl ntiothtm‘

i -"And dut ye {M rill S4it that way P"
"Uh. yen

"
“ hien l‘\ inn!-ndrinn yn

' io ilu_IIlint ye‘w nluuyn done, um] nu’.
be you'llget ml oi it agnin." -

A good niory in told of n ‘ml/ling in

&§?¢thmlN:£l:8g:|%n;;E‘3:v u ‘ '

.

' In?ll] ?llVl\!3&-Sin“the irllln?linrtg,
i ll?illlyl?vlliftlutlir?lll?DIN! hll?lllll ntriklt

ti i I ~t tli an-i,.“:':." *;'."i"*,,'~"~;-at‘F ill Ida H 0
, ??

I l?tlll P?ti, ?llvryll Q‘ ¢lmfq\|, q?h

Iltijvhymn 0'\I\llllt‘lI|'l.Ilg"Com; on, av
‘ivnrtm-rn in Jinn»!

5 It in dtlllcnlt lot one to ll?¢lI'l'Illn(l how

£n womui am his liapnv whom at-nhikin
jacket bu lncn llncthmnl by lowing

;oni\ vii-co oi hrr.i'8he known that herptehlin_Ihurt, and everybody knew:
that her yncket ll lll?fl, and Qnryliuly

i known that nho know llut everybody
'

known it. and slaw known that i-mryhody
' known that who known tlin ev bi

“W-milugi “Piiyn, mliwl&8.ll:\l|0l)¢g\'.t'ln'l0

itfllllouch other l“'imhed Tmnnly Sm-

rwtm. »- .-an
'

__ 3',-*1
i "8ot\h5;nf~m§ aollrlimelnu-

5f?il'r."'nnirY mt filth.
.

‘ “Ylow, tlivro
‘ cm Germany and Hpohr--theyelm‘

iHI .ir ?vlllll? into vmr ln'~¢.1n\9It lihianiult
i inuli imk tlllllll who (ii-rnwh thig.

'

l " _\'o. my ill-nr,“1iiit in Jlm?ouonby.
l "(lint \\ii~'i\'t llll‘ it-:\'~mi."
‘ --niiimtwuu“. "mum. s..
i_\'ull allppoi-0 1 luimv 2 You are mistaken.

Thut mil the rt-aiuiit.”
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null hnitgtagimrryn?lnhmo -,4 ,.'¢¢|,-miitr;'.¢3.1..u,,,; 1,...

I
ltu lnpni -hrluptitilt ‘I - ~iEllyn ntberyrieedantrvyet! tho

iidntnlbhrllw ‘hi mit he lppllttl
-hindbt?fc Jo calm in-1-willy

.1l\$'ll1!°$l¥re$wl\l,,A!b-rcarnlnne~Pi>l$=~*i*i==.Pl61%“! Y ‘Aiwwr'£:ttheoolon‘uhrlght af:l1:r._Plush
mu md'\ll'lnt3lin aim with ‘nniline
oelnc1'l'hdd'¢rOl|iI:ytonre to light.
Jill hnhnl hrijlttll our lite-r'qnnlq~
in; with nhloyglorm~ The ouintnmal
nhlornlunnwill nnnvrq the purizuue vpz;
I-ell."'
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Apnper by Dr, Janna I-‘Quinn nn inm-
tzctiou ngniiut olioli-rn by in»-aiin oi

liypddormluiiijvctinnn of piin-' cultiva-
Until Oi ?it tnmlnl llucillnlwul rend
bultne the Aniuii-anycl Selena-A Paul.
on July ll The author lluurriliul llm

rnnlta obtained by his liwthml iu mint

amazing. and he inaiumiii--d that hit

lyxh-iii ulleri -ii 'nli|iilulu rrmcdy n;:niu~t
thedlvoan. '1'l:ollnngor:_ol nttnck mid

dmtll begin to tlienpfieor?t-n ilziyn nftnr

ncniunt-ion. and tho immunity {moi

(urthr: Attack iucimaim with molt mo-

ceodm iiiieotiun. 'I‘_lu-period of iiuiuu-

lilty cannot yet he ll('l.l‘lll1lllf\l. I-ut XI

niiiiimnm om-0 m?lllll maynlrvnily be

ltlllltlcullj Ittlliripiitimlu

The Anli¢Tnlmi~e-i 5 i-iuty oi _Prnm~<~.
nnvntlw lllnt. ltlll nth-ml Q pllij-\ [or
tho but t-may up-in tho qliralibn oi tho

linhility erothi-rvm-rd nnoh-pi tn cun-

trnot t'll0lt'rl\,__?él?lllll uljivt ul lilo

mcii-ty in oil‘:-rim: llm prim i.\nt.1li\l to

ho. not thi: obiidl-miialiun of tolnuco in

the has 0! l-wt; but to uenrtniu this

Inch no thuy are. tho conlye nimt not ho

auulnpou tnwi-lent but miut be mp-

pnrtul by nctiinl oocum-iia-1, nlthuuzh

;thu uiiu-hilmxmniiitewpiild very proh-
r.bl_ynot to iliupln.wd to ?lltl \l|lt0lllI'l\'i~\

nnpporwd in their hobby by llltlll-l‘\

ll n hvnlthy ntomnch [xi it mil-giiunl
mg-umt olu-li'rn. it in ixieutlilv llnit mi-i--._

rim smoking uni)‘ ilmpow to tlm \llN‘>l|>H
'

my ill.-\ui1lvriu;gilignntinu,
’

‘S *>~-¢-Q-1"Ii'i
_

Tim nlip ion "11!‘l|rt‘i1{‘tiiii-~i~i-
lpxquiiti ‘Lg:.tl|l-.,-mlnfthnu8 "iIi<"l

lrnr lit pot:-ntl kin:-nit-4 hm

I1H\t]ll,\l\l?O!lKothi-r llll{l;,,'\ lh» luiil--t
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iii
lltl lti?ti?ll 01 that tillil in-ow; I lllilliu

' "Niltongue, and '11)]: n;
- no

mi-ralile fresh Inter luliwvrin

7 cmntrien that um vr-ryrl~mell-lrmn mi-ll
other. “'l1ie ]'f:u:!lol\ of mtiri: o6uniil-

‘

unonrilllmutut in almost ilnh-onullr illl~
1 limul among tlm |uri\i:r in-nuln ol Afrim.

Ainerim and Ania. ’- '11:»-Ottmiiiio-, ll

people oi South Aincrlc.i§1-i-qulnrlyopu-

lMimu from It pound ton ]X.llll'Il1l\Yhlit

hull oi clay per dny. I\'llll‘ll-nliwtlvs thi-it

hnngor without injuring tlivir lmlltli.
Among the ‘lmlliimi on the bnnluio!

tlio-Aninzoii. chiy former n pnlt of tho

lll?‘, "N!!! when '0th!fTOM ll nbiinlhiiit.

Hlllile enxlh iltlold in_ tho uinrkatool
ltolivht, and It hint!which hm all turre-

i llile odor in much rsliieiiiul among the

Pomtiaiin According‘;to trnl-elem the

neg;-on of Jiironiczi lll\Y!‘ rvmurw tc
‘ clay only ll-hun thrru Ill n (lmrtl: ofotlwl

i
fond. but they mt it liitlliiiitrepug-
minea. On the contrary. tho mgroel of

l
3'

Gnlnru, trnmiportn-I tn Amman mk an

enrtll ninloiromi to that which thny have

I
hum iiecrutotnell to. nml. not elm 1

?nding it, linrv r\9mnnv- hi pipn clay.
In the kingdom oi‘ llrlllll tho mmmi

i mil vhililn-u mo clilv rnk-rt In Jam.

ilyre Laliihiriliero. |l|I‘\' mitkr n sort ol
1 il coke out ol r\!en'1lgiiiuil< claw. \ltil'l\
i llwy eat.“-hen tho] wish to heminn loin.

Qnn-v vhinll the Ionwn ‘mm during pa‘:-

: ltI|l0_\'. 1| in an object oi wiuinurce in

1Anuniu and Tonkin.

§ It u ii qm-ntinu hem. thou, ol at willo-
‘ nprt-ml lwhit tlinr we lint] in all latiliidl-I,

di*I~tai¥" Wt?i?il "ill." '.°l"n"' 5" I(mm the in nntur to tho polar l'\'|{lllI! —

.i‘limit ileatmotivr neciimov. AI '

l
(inim-a. New Caledonia, ?ilwria andl

\
-~y,,_ ;|,.n,,,._ Fm, ?n. mmnkcm R W0 ll? ‘3l?!°\!°_‘~}“'l_“”1‘i."\‘l |'1\‘iTttlT.t i.h-ll-‘it¢1:0—-anduno thethu lJt‘('ll

9 W343" ~°!'4‘"'l'°l'~1'"K IA l"\4\‘ = |it'l-uirwud among lomv ul tho desoend-
. min l)t‘(‘l'lll!t‘ tho (ii-rniniin--"
' "Mn. St-naoiil-y, I my it was be-

:L‘?l?l\(‘ —"

"l’('l¢~;{, you know hotter. You nro

i°”7!’ln'li\ii¥"' ’" ‘I
'

i

I I

; "“'ul\d3\l,, 11 shift uillli-_ nfytl?i

uny\uiy."
“

"\\'ll.1l ‘tut lxintructod
~ .

; I" nu
EMi

'

‘:::_“n?‘;T.m" ,3‘ u no-lily nililiililr nml hl??tl ill ‘l\‘Il§ I\llt‘i-
, §~;°,.,,1,],,u, mm-;;;,,,,_ 11;.‘ pn,|,,1,i,._ W

K"

‘f!’ntilown yen: mu--,3\ii old-trnte.

mill thlr rolling-pie-lit ylmt-‘innit, you

i your opinion \'.lii‘hnkliil lli lhls motthf.
‘

‘l -rit I ' 1ort'n¢ll,w_ i- J-‘|“‘,\3ttl:&l'll3ii!‘i“‘:leiil+'n\y‘it li.N

been iiitm-liloml. with hardy tin- do-

tllvd hlnntagl-. Thb Qt-rel-, pr--t-holy
llimntod untl pmu-rlully Jr-wn >€l\If.|\ ii:

riiln mirnilm hu pivotal ulltoo inn-:11 I--r

this il~-vico ol D linitwtilo u:<li~iii_»iri.:---l
izirtlnrork for nnuiy mu--ii<. A inimi

1niitn of the Portiigm-so mviznwm

| “Tlinm imi still women in Purtiigul "

i My (iililmilrt. "\Iblulrli:-illt tn nu’ tho

1rcll llollt-nrnn i-lay {mm which llld uh:.i\*-
1 tl1l:lS iirv Illtttlt‘ ;' mill llt‘ mid‘ :.

' I do not think that w Wl4l('\l\l‘1‘1tln
cilstuni has tho rllvvt til niluui-lilanly
nppi-ailing iinnnor. witlmnt n nuiilt wr-

py Igrl?n goiummi mlllwr \?\‘\ ¢~‘“"‘i
I

lliv 0ontra\!3'. tlmt the iiinliiict iii |'n<or-“Sou hi-rvr. you l\J1‘\\lIl<‘!1\v—”‘ Q Ifor. hlonm unu ha» oimm {oi-\\:ir»l until ll

stow-lplum:tl‘willcu t lii_ lit‘ blll‘\l ‘ml In .l

YO! "ltll\t“~ B1 tllli t'Xh't'lnilI ill .‘

1 '1-.._-i ..
.
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nowhvlug. and thrceueaen-ing in tho ,

°"
_

_- __' Y“ - -it -
' r,?¢-_: tl',.q[.|otq|g;t|;,g|“.\ U; |mvin“

‘ hi-\-i-r tninil. lntvm: in-ll tumy
‘

um lnTtm ?lll. Tl i.u.- l l
_,

' in :~ at » bl! .-motlwrlad r\(>lIi*'¢\iY=1!mwii*ul\y€l:rnv‘Qiii"{““??'1-"“"'-»1“““-“'“"-"“*“"t~~ w lii:\“v'qllQi‘::l,tI<ll°tlntiliriift-nolniii
lmlnilty-eight, cultivate ItlM1!‘Ftniildil "'_ ¢~_ 4:.“ J (‘llt:l'\1$',aw'jc;hi\e:mu qhmg with him,

by Ii: other lono._ 30! their _t\veqty
U {M1 Mr “""\“" ul_"Ku'1T' rt-nily fui-mo nt nnyiiiunivnl. \\'ln-zlii-i

seven children tnnty-can were boft
F.“ '5 lii - lttw?lltllll?il tn tho ?\llllt'l'.N vqnip-l

Th0
WGXIQQ-‘I10ul'\\‘\9 IV}! ll! UIII “0‘nM:?l'hf‘-PSn" any “r"im-in tii- lil. \\lil lll‘ til nu)‘ rizll M‘l"\l\‘l' li-.|..illl\

JG‘-—tlil'v60l- lhcillol Janttitty lull Your ‘“'k,!. um) um h'|'_m“"|'.?hmrin lw yinzrlii-willyIt-14-ll. lint wins niiii
oi the r?iginltu mlitur im-- moniiiig. Itl

“W on W mm 0’ Dw'um‘"' he Ilirv-nilout I-i-tum him the tint phat: “"2" "'9" 519"“ ‘l “ml 5"“ ~‘
.

.- -.- ...___

Vnr Pllf? nuns can ho mule out ; oi li~li~;;r1-gillru-itu-r.
'

-

-nu; QmG|§41u“.,m» Ll“-,,~ 1-5;“ __

0! common oluoked glass! cloths by 1 “Wliat do you wiiit with nrniunl“
V

-_ wliich n morn r-?lcirnt {nod lnils lhi-mi‘

i
Thin rmmning iippcnrn wry plmisihl-~,

\’.lllllll llltl inivlv kiinnii to llN‘.<0 min-r.:~

n certain quantity of uzmi-in ninltvr

drriml from \'rgi\tnl»ll\ di-tritnw. owl

l

pm” you ‘hm 1,rg‘gi,~ "P M pi-_ M my M" """r_{l‘Q§'""4_l1l.Kl\' 991*‘"7' hlc poopli-s n|lt¢lt‘1tiil t-hint that miitniu

: that thin lX13ll'I‘llll coiitnlmli-1 to Mllltlill

the-m in thnoo rnontlm of tho ymr during

nnil ii rho more l‘ll¢Il1‘?\l(' inw of alibi»

earth lisut been prnrrn-‘I ilnriri: _n-its iii
nlmmlniico. it lw ilonlithm in an not to

l lmo the tradition or it, nnl in l'l’\l|'l' ll)

nmrmlmr n remunw that may bmnmo

vnlnnhla at n piwii lime-.
Tho Indiana oi the Dill:-h mlmiimi o‘

‘mung lg", °( aohnll ‘mg um] quumi ()Mdi“" in ,.,|“m_ i
_"

_
_ _ _

Jan tun! Snniatriumhiiiit. mi mlilile I‘-lily

cotton iu h:n<;l;“nlt‘i;!ml\_l(9_8qiint&;-érlne‘

"'.l‘onnoiut'tlio»o tliiluzelzxfl
' “_lfI':'; Iii";-“i‘:“l~"";‘:‘:

Ill" M-1 v Mt -\Id "What's lb» mints 1'
_

o dis " ‘ " ’ .' " '

the pink. The work in ‘re-lilyrll-cti::pin‘-1,¢.,v~
l g‘

?rst t~"\mi- \-.1; plmrtnll ‘Hairarc.-limit

“,1 mug" up ink, niaimimn aw". >l|Th° M" “my marlin h Spduml ;>.ntiuno liu n0I_Il-on in rxutnnov(or

brush ‘um um” mum‘ ‘cunt m‘,u,,~ in nmcnwmu . It'll you!» iunl it liiin prul>nb_l_vlivvii :1
i I

5.51 mo,“-la‘ 0‘ “gut”; ‘upzu ‘A Thm pymuah u.wPMwqd: ‘im
'!\"‘“" l°*"\79 ft’l\"'"“l“°_3““"1" '§"""] Eurliol tlwor littlcmkev, IllXL‘l‘lII I0llI\l

-njnhmmamn -of hhukod sh‘. cyom diq“wlu"_
‘ '

_
.

l '

thin; ul tho Llutlcvur mwntnrd.llwl
worked with plain lilnd nti\n.‘llnei'.l\with I -‘._.._........0'¢-0" it-ri,,lnntor llllll lnuntor \u\i- .\l-qt-r

pay“ mu“ “Maud. ‘H ‘Ia ‘us ‘nuts GR‘ Q :\\'i\ltH' \Yl?5.QI4|. of lac!‘ \litj;\|'\"<
'

'

‘$l.lP?.lltl,‘.t
' '

.
- ‘. ‘

lace and niiiinm]otlnyzithlpale’ liluo ' —'--
" g

' “*4? G""\1- "h° "l 1574- “'"'° =“‘H“
‘

ribbon heir. nuke St pretty prmont.
acoumimniod lvnbrmh bag tnuluh.
The mine in-ly he done in pil~ pink.
I-‘or n Ml eprer ot nevoral lrngtha oi

ghuu eluth must he joined nnd the
lllomute nqiulra worked ovrr. Them

nhonhl he n lining ol pink pr blue

Itren. mid u border Q bhnll.
lace or white bull lritlgl. 7A Bmruiiig
?own 10'" PH“! in $15! dork
trimmed round with lace and with

bowit on the W l in

mml? dim ixiliiinim?rt-
iniz_tlie‘.\qiuiu,~bnt1it nbouhthi And»
llhninn wool or ?ne Bqrliil, that will
Innlq-AielL,_-; . l-‘;|'|i_. ~\Yni

.

' "'.l'here go two 0! lho'thr4e thing!
Jim-tl Il?tndrninin thin In?ll.” Mill!

g K:-ntuchinn, pointing to n In-lyon horne-
heek. “n tlno-lookipgwuman null n good

‘ hone.‘ ' '
-

‘

-

‘

"And vhnt la tho third thing. colo-

I nel. which you mmtldmrre?
‘

' --

i i The colonel nlroolml his ti r signi?-
'; enntly, and mt friend ma £11..liatm

l mm it he ttid.
Y '--—-90-Q.)-Oi-Q-1

3 go lq0_h;ulenrnwlyuttthe two ?lml lttl??h tlilliu 1 ul

'_tlm.- ‘doc oi the §'.H .

'mau§'iliii=l--hi we. --oi own-mill!‘
lini?t Ii~ bot! -

-velgglpvrollpntnzrnmyngttil-iii:‘I cine

In rain tho; tllh 0! ‘I\9 ii-"II&‘&dIl‘Q""l?CfI"l“l‘~'“v_'
now: llllidlllhl an impnlxt in oliuili non

tn n prinoi|ilo._'1_lnyho nevgr fuqri?oml

to n genml ouct can speak hnppinnn

‘
tenilant. “When n ?re break out you

thronfbltle oni?dth ltonl.

little." "Then ru hne‘halli down
n pNM?l‘0IVlmBp‘&?'{'_‘,¥4‘_t"mmohn.-iii?" bgc;

°“‘f?Yl\E',"'“l“ “°-°‘ °°‘°'* mm» -ti"1°!!'!r'€ xii ;. ii’

lihlk complied n mt nl nilrs, and

moi-ll the oiltloiidinliiinme “1~iphilvi.
'>-tik<~." Thu tlr t. gnmo ever plnyi-il vi“

in I574 at Oulouul .\':_vltI' L-ylau<l'a
h- ii-o in Denliiirhsliire. Tliullrnt public
rL.'uw our pli-yul in llllb country was

ni Pl’lllO0'll groan-l, in the rnmmrr ol

is-‘T-‘S,the |iln_\on luring Major Wininlv ll.

to u peculiar |I|'f]ll!'1\'l(l|I. ’l’lw_vrainw-

it to l past» with lt-ntor, n~p.\mie a l

loreigii mnttor (mm it, It?tl iqirvail it mlt

in thin l?f?lt whivh thry cm into inn tzl

lip, look! like it pimo nl dry lulrlt. Tim

mlvr in unnioiiun-it thnt iii nhito and

nometimos lirutn. Tlw clay 1\ uh-it

mm:-tlinu ioniml into Illll|‘l)"ltln-li'lit'\l
?gllro-it oi ll\(‘lI iinil llllllll-li.\ 'l'liii~ vin-

Kflllilf loud has u nliglltly nruinntiu lluwr

llmt ull'.~ctl it» vnrtliv ll\'4il'.

____...,,...'__.

(I\h‘l‘l.ll-'4 A.\D ITLR Plhll.

Bl; ii is not the tiny Pllrlll)‘ of the
W‘ San‘ cip"“ ‘\"!."l

, ->_\-ii '
.

tho vlnr llhll livn on nyairtnull
Tliii_np\on. mid Mr. Albany En-1iuu.l
l'.~\n\ openly jwi-0| ntbyn crowd of

mikqt null criclwt cnlrliratli.-1, Irhu".d

thk-it lllznnlt to iiilimln the i.-nine in

.-\.-ry w-.iy, But in loin thin mm month

hm courts worvutnhm at Prince‘: for

; m-ry him: lll theihyuld thenwhat

pliiyisre ism! crckutrrs hnd to “sing
uzmll."

(1 an \.V-3-b&-a.¢->_----

\
--In company the utlt? ni-nii\¢§mri-

.~-tinlwurJ.w\t_r* one nmuc.tbe loom

- in-no the tilnnher phi Int: pm-léw-¢.“'ig,l_.xnml to ll
mvuv-robe remark-S£1?“ at

\ til‘:

I
'

-- ta
‘t/’ ~ -M

ll’ \t;ll ii-unit It» luutlvul l'|K'|llUg la

>4-1 - \.li;lt In-wl. Sill-tat; ilni-in lmllily
l ll ll -- )_u‘illl;{ or i-lll ii) rlvr. with its the

ll!’-)1 ntznw niiuil;;t~\l ullmlu] tlionlgi‘ til

ill» ~|ii-ll. Um nmini-zit the o_\n o-r open!
Il\ It ivntli lo lm-n\|n< or ft?lt tho Ilur

it-h lllj~'L‘llint juice into tho op--nirig.
mi.--h Lilla tho uocuplut at tho ehell in

'l all?il thin-. Tin-ii commence: the

Yo -L Tho prI\Qt>O¢ of thu thh null his

-!.- ipiin urn iuillcatootl by tin‘ oynter,
‘llII‘ll will keep cloned tor along an

nu-it ur eight thy:
cs

‘
-

How n an to l'
l

l .

.m..r.; i.,::r..:‘:’.::r'.:1,u:ii» -- --

ciro imitation have lnl to lilo ri-nulls in !~.

wk" gm] eon]; im-r It olinimnl tini. 1

_.l._....__t :_....
__

hflll, -[TL 0 OLD FRUIT ‘Kl-III.
, ‘.

,-

_
.- ,-

, .

“
i ._¥'Clutu\pplonnJulur fruit OI!“

i ‘

u.“"n7“ ‘mint nrrmiiizm; them III airman

vpdql-Mll?liyttiom mlorqljzy nimlie
I

_

i , m.1y_it!um: Iiql)_~I\Q4 yum4., 1.? .,:.-;"-1"f-
'uuo't{lo1i\l0the toneii.',uut_ll|xiIl‘Ihlehr

I "II! ii:-I Imus qr. ur In-in uqili-user

mu-Dc HI Nm that to vkvr; ulna

aatlldttloii in to tpmul 1 nut of turn
nmiiiitv brmulu\nt' hr tvi-uty.?" - Q

trlor. no uP°n loop Thor album ti "Mr" “W '1y"“"°"“'n"“'° ‘?n d

lira-‘trw_ vu ‘1';‘.nhtill»? This lrntmeut
. .

'-
. ll lil‘q\lv‘lIll\' 1» lllll4.'lr||l,ul lint!-1|;

plitpiu ntutlntinnylii mi nll in
‘ '

_

-

_.

-

ol it-xiii: am‘
,

9: tuna.’ "l'|“?‘l‘|'_1""n"3‘.',"."”‘l“":T“?
’tXrth'6on\int,uin themuiol'tri 'ill.'ol

K 1 :_";"h_ ""l"a:-'31"?mi“ m
inidwlébiilu t-~u‘|iu-f shell! nml!iuan'- “ "‘

‘
°' M “ "“"””“

l v-lir iil'r lvlillu tlw ll’l\* ti llult?lll? hilt
' .u4l\illl(Illl\l niil. For gmqllpr g-uq

. _\' 1'»1liltUl- bu cnltmitn-2. n strong
ivii?nl may hr RlYl‘l!by mitt iig mun:

n- i lit’!-lfllt-4linn within n it-w int at tho

..

'
1? " -1 mil or ro in lrugth on nllaitlu,lle l i l in

,
I

-..

,
neomury nipplmilnt to mo iiiiini?ciciit 1

M
gm‘ roots, wliirh liu on i-.icli nido 0!

i
t.it~|- truuelwe. will mud their odds root

_

min the oi-iupoat uni the tram vnll ho

~>ml.i-glntpidly Ill prmvtli. The trwticlnl

:.i_iy Ix-loom one to tvm lee-t in daptb,
ll?tl tlni Iiilth lllll 01 Um lrluln 0! l-l?

1 lu- i\|im1:-. Attotlwr moths inltmd d

itttlling llwu: radiating tn-ndu-1. in to

i out Ll uiruulnr iii ch nxonnd the trinnl

;-~-nw \ll‘lt\!lC0 from the trunk and to tlll

llllla with t\-m|)0IL Severn} rnotn will-
Muill lwlhl tlbn-e into the ouinpont, whilg

‘f tin: fiziiuiiig whioh the mot» rvoeivo nll

il'?'i'w\-toirnitlnlueln. Sumo judgment
iumt ho um-ll to cut tho ilitdl nt tho

1 r.;;lit ilii~tnuoi_>;il too nmr it will tem-

itifinllilyelicck the growth too newroly,
ll-‘l-Irv in-\\' ro0t~ an formed; and it too

‘lat’ :ina_\-, the labor will be too grngt,
innl tho rvanlt leu striking. In mag

ct\Fl'I, lifnnrver, null with omlurdg 9|
lclmv alzr, nilllvnting and top-droning

‘willhe uulllcirnt. All cutting 0! tho

yrootnUf'bI"lUt‘lll'? mnst be dons Iihih

‘tho lrcui are not mowing,
.-

________'_

I
The lmgimgu oi re-uon. unaccoun-

‘puuicdby kindness will often (nil ol

‘nniluug nu iinpru-nion; it ha no elicit

on tho iiiiilnrntnnding, birnluo it touolui

v110$ll|lIll0ll1-
_._

‘

J|2l;.\la J\).\li:l, IIILSIUXJIKY.

Ill'l‘f\l’lll\t'lll U Iflllltil?il?f John ?inith,
-il ‘tho S.1I\'itlim. Army, uppuintvnl ml

iii:-"i lT<4!"'| that‘: my \\'lll‘ miuiotinrinn

i, 2-» i‘=ik-mt, we ply-iii’ our |.Iu eqioiiusa
"ht. (hir Inlnfllwg lie n.-till, would ho

wiifliuui “'l'}vlqimrt.crI in Hiuglnutl,"
I). V.

Wt-ll, we gut thert-. and it horrid wild

it-ininlry it unit, with omsl-iyii, niimra,
‘ lnil an-i t\llllP1l¢lll‘f"1ll-\ all miI'~<l in I0

_wn'd h:mll_r lino: one ii-um nnot it-r,

\\'li:it innnry vrv hail iolt to carry nu up

I J.mI‘ vurrird iiiniilc her mnwt IHXIUIIR the

‘
\ilI\ll‘li(\ll(‘l null Ilflll?l and it mu lucky
olw lllll, for the wry do aiti-r mi got to

Etliv lirvil mnip I RBI tnlil tu:

i
" llnlt! Iluld upliuuda! We're gain’

i llmmgli ymi T‘
' 1 d|d‘nt tlltll‘ do notliiii' lint atop and
i Juno nhe atom] m.d \\41\l|‘;llf'<lnull lwtzgwl

(‘ID in be “nmrlsilnl tn mu ii i-inm-r, for
' l nut lior only hiulwiil with no pron-

f pet-tn ul not Ln)‘ tivwe 3"

l The lions or mud man was n ynllnr

i nLi\i~n~l lnllml chin! wi h hi: tin-v hill

Oi “nr paint nml hum belt full ul ktiivul
I null nivoln-re, null llu aniult 0! vrhinky

i
llhu ll“ Olil .~lUl.

And two uhito men nntl linll n down

,
lndmm gnililiutl um and the old ultiul

5 hi‘ c.tcl-lad null tuld 't-in tn (‘lt‘€tll me out
1 nu‘ nhucli um, \\h;iten~r that lust iiivuut

1 iliiltft know, but I thiingltt tliii_\-‘lltun:

. uni all to pit!-l‘l.
An-l Lino |ll6\cri'aine<l out :

I “divluw. Jliv-mu, when-1 tlw in-rirllgo
1 0' ilym-uiitu Mr U'1i‘m ll ;;.in~ _\‘l>ll.

j Lf.-uit. me it, or you‘:-c lint lu t.m.i null

' ct.-iruity E”
i llylmud wvul down into tho iii-pzhn

i
of nit inlaid-~ poet t null tli»-in or-~-turn

t it-ii lock. nll but tho i-liii-i’. null lltf jiu;

q ll(l\\lt\l :

"B:un' to him! Ruin‘ to him T"

i lly thin liniv I llllll that in-l.ri-l-ge in

’)-,iuilnull I lot li.nl ll'\\l‘ it in lzu-l r\~ I

I Fitllltl livore, hm»-lull >t l--. ri;:‘i‘ in tho

itmn.-tell. The tr-xl \l\\\fl\‘ ll!’ ll--;uirti~1l
tor unkiimvii pnrtn, nl-riilf tun-tliir-l~ in

; him ;:oiu'do\m in it lllX‘\\‘l twin» ii-r

(‘ii in. the i-thir thiiil |;inn' 111-10"-\.\r'tl
ll.» \‘l‘lll4‘ll‘7:\‘ll'-‘Ylnglt

l (luv iitatunt -his ln'ni;;litl\l loll n.-~1

|"iiS\\J tit tho lmhi in tini -,;r-illn-l niill

ll.L in-xt\li|_\' they ll -ll, ii-twin :Jn iv It rll

inv in N)llLlll_\l)|‘I‘l‘1ll|l‘lI\ l’I‘iu:t'lu;{in
[think that tliv 1-mu: ii! \l_\'imnili--mm!-l

.c .i'.rxt llin lllutlwii ‘\ll"ll vutluitrii

:r.ut'<wt-nr ol in» .-cnw-it “lmhuzni-n-r.
I \'i'<. Inn‘ l\\h'|l lii' link vln livingl‘l|'I|lL‘|\

llo I me chill! and l1'~l'r. mr.i<lu\ nlul ilrt
'

ir,iim‘p~, lint ?r lun-ti‘! r.\: '\\nl ii--_\" i‘-

‘arr yrt hotn "'.Bw.lA'|ii.\:lors in thug-
».
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r so rilvtion is paid. Ila
stti-'-2'1: OQT.'86 rt. ‘I

?n. and shnu he 1-ssswi s¢¢:~"7§~
qg tae mouth.

labesrtbsrswho do not resetvetketr

paper recatar will ntsaee notify us.

rants or suascnrrtow.
'

Onefsar, “Advance. - - - - U1-9°

ltlloathn
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After ‘Phil WOOL

The old anxiety of hope and fear

amour tandidate|_ will and next week

succeeded among the elected. by the

weighter feeling of rmpooslblllty.
There happens to he but one issue or

question in legislative hatter: which ls

.at this time exciting mdch Interest

among the majnii:y of the people of

this county, which is the present bo-

tli Optlult law. When it was aacer~

talned that the sentiment of thecounty
in ?vor of prohibition was tno strong

to be ignored hr 1 oilticlane, or over rid-

den by the rum interest. that a prohib-
ltory law was demanded in such strong
and pronounced terms that it must be

obeyed. the enemiet of the measure re-

eorttsi tostraiegy. A socalied homl

Option law was passed. but framed so

loosely that acosch and loo: could he

driven through lt. its violation was

made purposely easy, and the enemies

to the measure at once set about carry-

ing out the programme to its llnlsh.

Violate the law in every conceivable

way and continually. and publish the

violation from the housctops and pro-
claim it in the sfrrcis. but resort to ev-

ery possible expedient to shield from

justice the violators. Let the rum party
crr f‘r- m morning till night. that Lo-

ai Option is s farce. Beholl its eflbts;
More whiskey is drank in Cecil county
than ever before under the license law
This bold lie constantly repeated. well

tiiuh served its purpose, end numbers

of tried temperance people, who mis-
took the raise cry for truth. were ready
to give up in ti-split‘, and adopt the

?attering deception of a high license,
a measure that every well heeled grog
seller has advoeatel for the last half

cbutury. run lrautl will not win. The
sober storod thought has sstlsdsd the

people that there was a trick played on

them, aml the law, though bad as de-

signing men could msksit. ls yet lu~

?nitely better than the high license

remedy. Hence the activity otths de-

ciplee cf Bacchus to ellect its repeal.
The election being over and none of
the candidates pleged to any pollcyln
relation to Local i'pll0Il, it becomes the

duty of the temperance element of the

county to organise and actively pro-
catal to erystallscpubllc sentiment in

favor ofa modiilcatlon of the present
law. Have the cider clause stricken

out, and such other changes made as

will makeths law easy of execution
and asplain as a turnpike. Let this

thing be well matured csrore the legis-
aturo meets anti s draft of s ruodllsd
lrw framed so that our delgatcs an be-
come tslriy cognisant of what the

gcsst majority oi their cocstitutents
do wish. and that they can depend on

being tracked up and vnpported in the
action to amend and parkct the law,
there will be no trouble in havlngs
Local Option law that will catch and
hold the "varment.s" whose trade is to
rob thecotnmunltv of its health and

integrity. Let the temperance people
get tlxcd ?rmly in their minds study
what they went. and march up toward
its accomplishment without wavering.
Such a course would strengthen pqhlk:
sentiment and fkith in its power to
overids and put down thesvil and its

promoters.
---2-__....

lend Us the Hews.

We request our friends, or rather the

friends or the Mrouxo Jovnrst. to
forward naany bits of news that may
transpire in their vicinity, by postal
card or letter. It only a small matter

psncliine lacton a postal card and
mail it to us.

You need not condns your mmeges

to nab. but include crop and stock re-

ear rttnunn Jocnnu.

gaming cut, how the stock srelocking.'
tbeamsuntclisudsashhrmsrhas in

his various crops. who la making s

specialty ofchickeu raising, dslrying,
whosre putting up wind mills, bulld-

lcg hcuscssnrl barusnalsing improv-
ed brsecbnfsht-ep,hogedc.; who has

large pumpkins, mammoth potatoes or

Jumbo bests: the number of intoxi-

csts-i men and boys sssc in the neigh-

borhood, making night hideous, or das-
‘ scrating Bundsy. All of these things
and ntormlntsrst and instruct your

neighbors. Keep aocouat cl your post-
ageexpenseend we will at least sss to

it thatyou are not out of pocket for

fess to Uncle Sam. If hrmers would

tell how they raise,aod what are their

best crops. they might materially as-

sist each other. lu this way the whole

county might form a iermsrs club by
mail. and enjoy a weekly meeting

through the litnnmto Jotntrnm.

Try it friends. Bclpustn make our

paper and we will help you to melts

batter crops.

"The year ofjcblles has come" as

sung by the chosen can after 'l\'iesday.
"The melancholy days have come"

as sung by the defeated csntlldatm on

Wednesday.

Another Letter From Lt-nest Be-

puhllcan.

[This should have appeared la-t week,
but was mlsiaid in giving copy to the

compcsltors Ed.]
Rising Sun. lid. Oct. rem i886.

The l?ig ill its Editorial ripiy to
"Earnest Ilepubllmn,"ln tbelast lssoe,
had better guess again. as Earnest Re-

publlcan is not a candidate neither was

it written in favor of any css particular
candidate, but that it might help the

ususe of the whole ticket. ‘The Wk‘;
has twice plead "its own venerable

wrinkles," asa piss for not entering
into the political battle of the county,
lflt really is in itsldntsgs. and weary or

the weight or (orty Ive ioeg years. and

thinks that it has accomplished all the

good it can, politically it had better

step ocwn and out before it is summar-

ily dismissed by the mass of anneal Re-

patlissss of the county: many to whom r

its weekly visits Ilsa Ions looked forward

to with pleasure in the ymrs that are

pastand who will again welcome it if

it would erase those "venerable wrink-
klss" and would cater for the wants of
the many inatmd of the tlethrowncd

stalwart leaders. But let;there be no

inlstake, or misunderstanding, the

writer. and hs thinks he voices the

sentiment cfthe masses or Republicans,
when he says he is as bitterly opposed
to Kybridlam as the Wis‘, itself can

bs. But wiutls Hybridlsm i’ Where

ieliyhrldlam P Was not the convent-

icn that made the present ticket legally
organised Y Did not Stalwart and

Helfbrceds have an equsl chance at the

primaries ii If the ticket did not cult

the Stalwart delegates they had tbc

privilege of bolting and forming a tick-

etof their own,which would have been

tan-fold more honorable than appear-

ing to be satlsiicd, and then giving the
ticket a luke-warm support. If the
“Omelet omen ofthe party otAbr-sham

Lincoln" or any of the Stalwart knew

any reason why this ticket should not

be supported they should have the

courage to coma out and ietitbe known
instead of skulking around the hust-

ings and injuring tho cause of the

men who allownl their names to be

placed on the ticket and are giving
there time. money and in?uence that

Republicanism may prevail iu the

county. And of these Stalwart men

are truly working lor the good of the

partv of Abraham Lincoln, are they
working wtsely i’ Are there not enough
of the opposition. to detest any Stal-

wart in s subsequent election, if this

game is continued l' The sooner each
side understands the other and are

willing to make ooncemlons to each

other the sooner Republicanism must

prevail. and Hybridlsm will have to go
because there would be no plscc for it.

CD-slyearl Siaeasly,
Ax Eaaxtln Bx:-osucax.

The Burden Izcitemsrn.

The Thief Detective Association

called an extraordinary meeting on

Friday afternoon last to consider
msseures best to be adopted and take

steps topnt aetop tot-he wbolcsels
thieving and burglary which has pro-
valled for some weeks past in this

ports-how the gram and potatoes are

K

t

part oft-he the county. The call for

‘the rasetlogwasgsceralaud tbs pub-
lic invited to psrtioip?s sad nieke

suggestions. A good deal of discus-

sisu took place, which ratherevrnced
e wish to do something than add-

ulte means to sosomplish it. Ir-

Chlitls thought a vigilance coutlnmos

would bea good institution to act at

this partlcuisrlunutloe of atlkirs. and

if any of the sslprits wave captured-
treat time to Judge Lyastfssummery
proccesssofduetlcs. Alter a number

ofscggsstious. Xr- 1‘. Braden Gilles-

pie proposed that the membership of

the Association should he increased

by a systematic eifort, which would

embrace tho entire neighborhoodcov-

cred by an eight mile radius. This
motlos was accepted and committees
were appointed to canvass in each

neighborhood, and forward names

accompanied with initiation fee, as

fast as they could be secured. By
this enlargement of the rnereberabip
of the Society. also the territory in

which it could operate actively and at

a moments notice, it was believed
that the dcpredstlons,hy, what is ap-
parently a gang of thieves, could be

stopped. and the guilty parties
brought to justice.

lever Give UB-

1! are ssllsrlsg with low and d Q

::'..'%‘::.:'-,'::.*:*'.:..':'.'.:'.i..i"‘?i.“z:
ache, or any disease of a bllioue nature. by
all means procure a bottle of Electric Bit»
tera. You will he eurprilsti to see the rapid
lnprovement that will follow ; rm will be

inspired with aew ills; susogt and activ-
tv will return ; pain and misery will ceases

and heacelortiyou will refuicsinthspralav
ol?ectric Bitters. Bold at lily csute e

bottle by Dr. LR. Kirk. 6

iiiil§.l“.i.t.
GEO. W. PECK,
Editor and Proprietor.

The Funniest Paper in
America.

Whatvacctnsncnisto Small-pox
P102‘! IUI isto thanlues.

PIOit'8 SUN
la one of the moat widely

road and popular pn-
pers in the cpuntryto-day. end a undo

without a poor
In its epcclnlty.

The Originator of the osledratsd

BAD BOY PAPERS.

SPECIMEN COPY FREE
TO ANY ADDBIII.

Beer in mind that by sending s

Postal Card to this cfilcs, s

SAMPLE 0 OPY of PEOK' SUN
Will be etsilcd you Free.

c-l’8rl!l.'..'ir'it'rl“l,IJ‘?..il‘r'.‘ri’.i*r..
woan or 1o;voa 1°.

annexes
GEORGE L. LORD,

susntuss xntauas,

Nrnwauxn. - -
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- - - Wt
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mm. ta.-.:-.~.»~:.-:1-..*.:.'.'r.:.~l::.-.:~.x....'~
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T0 LITRODUOE.

A System, Bock and Wheel will be sent on
of 01.00. ddJ?al O. ltal0V‘lI?:lnolnnati,O.

~!§.?’=‘%:ago:I

2‘ills?
lg

die
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DR. B. W. IIORRIBQN,ll. D.

OGULIST.

"ggcs with B. Dare

‘hsasdaysv mun

the hours of 0:80. fl. a
Attention given only to d

eyes and defect of sight.

3

iiié:Eel?

D8. A. H. HOWLETT.

DENTIST.

Graduste of the University of Mary-
land, onbra his professional services to
the people ot0ecll Ocuoty, and hopes
byclose attention ‘to his buslnsss to

merit thei rocage.
O?oe total. second story of Pam-

move’s urrlagehotory.

eep Nat

llr. Geo.B. Raub.
Q D E N T I ST ,

64 Franklin Btu-set,
Isae Charles. Deltuncee, Id.

Olos Deys:—'hesdsv. Wednesday, Fri

day and Satnrdsv

Wcolberry am-=s“ou.»T R31-at Avswls
sud Fourth Street.

Olcs Days .-Icaday and Thursday.
Iibt ll~t!

1 M

--.u~m--

S'I'A'l‘IONilRS,
loitooi loch:qnd?kri ltetlonevy

No. 6 N. Howard Street.
K BALTIMORE, MD. ~

3 Blank Bcokslade to Ordsrlc any Btyle.
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olfcr a stock of

Quality. Style and Price.

ARRIVAL OF THE GOODS!

_.o@% _

Having thoroughly canvassed the Phil-

adelphia and New York markets, we

CLOTHING,
IDIIY (3-(33135,

and ]N'()"I'IC)IlN'S,
with ibil con?dence that they will be appreciated by our customers for

Especial attention is called to the Stock of

IJIIESS Gr-QCDIDS,
which for variet surpasses an of our former ctforts and embraces Style
peculiar to the gillof'B5, in thelatest popular liwl?l ~\

We claim to have one oftlic Best 800 SHIRT! and

DRAWER! to match, in the market.

Bed MBDIOATED UNDERWEAR Ill eepcclll
fbutnro at prices below those of last your. Blue

Flannel Shirts, Knit Jackets, etc. etc.

and brands :

hence call on us and

‘Rising S1111.

Our boot stock embraces the followingma/res

Walker. Walp Dutch. W. t? V. .

Champion,Paul & Bro.. BagState.

Having bought heavily in the various

lines, we are anxious to make sales,
note prices as the

goods are here and must co.

E. B. Burs-nvcvrots.
- - - - - - - Md.
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CCU N TY N EWS.

rnrnar. ocroan to. rm.
Tsell is reilresdand

.Ihge£h‘6.2h,s.m.By hiidr‘s”ed—
Nsrth—0.40a. m.,420p.m. South;
10.l8a-m.,’!.l1p.m.

1

' ILILIQI:°.l1=DCTR“.-

'haias leave BlslngBun 10.28 e. m

sad -287 p.a|.
sour!

Trains leave at 6.19, 10.20 a m;
and 7.28 p. m-

(J6

Dailystageand mail lies leaves Bis-

llgaglunat .80 e. m., via Psrmiugton,
pic sud Woodlawe to Port De-

hdt Betursieg, leaves Port Deposit
m., arriving st liking 8n st 2.30

-p I

I. I. every oth-
I Beedey morningat 10-80 by iiev. J.

SundaySchool every Bee-
morein at 8 6do

brotyo?ni8'erv-iesma st Normal
Ssbeol Buildlsigevery second sad
lesrth Buadeyo the seoetbst te’elosk
Q. m., A.

.
IIIIPAPIM

Jeuun|..—A Weekly Peper, devot-
ed ts Home, Farm and County elelra.

'£‘ii".5.‘i.’.';,°.Si‘.‘.."i'.l‘.‘l'§..i3'.2.?°"'
mu. s.e'.Sl'°'?..".§'t..=Bsreley

leyaclds, Job Hsines sad HJ. Shep-
' .-..... s-1...: 1»-our?-lam,
I. B. liuiegton, BsrolsyReynolds,Dr.
L. B. Kirk, Jonathan Reynolds sad
Juepb Lincoln.

TONI’ ‘§5i§'i“lFI'lI?

B
Dr. Kirk, MdK. ‘Kirha

, heedore err e enmek.
H"re

orrrozas.

President, Dr. L it. Klrk;8sereiary,
I. I. Kirk; Brrect Oommirslouer,
Theodore Garvin.

Il1o&?:AL1'lII('0P"IilllGTliII: l'resui-mt, ii. ti. rieines;
Vice President, Jae. N. Bvsae; Onsh-
ier, John D. Bslnss. Direotore—l!.
B. Raises -lee. hl. Evens, Jesse A.

nn. J.» ir.a....,1.. it Kiri, u. 0.,
and Timothy lisines.

?;'0Iiii'?IT—
Ieslein Llbnry ltoom.

~6\'§WY_Pl|l ILlO-
H

ll. J. Sheppard.
JUITIOI CF THC PIIUIL

I. R. Taylor.
'

55"uerKuLis. i

Jae O. Biudmeu, D. 0. Waring.

IOTIUI.

IIIIIOaraue‘

Oannan, Thai ell Administrators, Ez-
-euutorsead Guardians that hers not stared
an account within a year. come forward and

Jo the “lee, orélmwmuss to the contrary,

““'1'\:r‘:“'rdIZ.n.rA)iAR.a-rm».

,
onrruzrm count-.

The Stated liming:of the Orphans‘
-Oeurtofilecllcounly wll be held on the

-second Tuesday ofsvery mouth.
Allmlahtralnre and Guardian, weaung
their accounts stated, wlll pisses bring in

-(Li; woudrurg a [ow days beiuri Court.
TI" 9~ *2-.-'._'L!i{*lEr_3.'!!!“_'--

looting! of OonntyOommmnonerl.

The regular meetings of the County
Commissioners will be held on the
-second Tuesday of every month. Oui-
leotors and othere having eccounle to
bsstated or settled wlll applyto the
(lierk during the receseof t e Board.

Persons having clelms sgsluet tbs

my will please ills the earns in the
mieslanerl’ oiilcr. with u legal

voucher, allnnhsoooup’:wlllmhe?vzsdnot peryc a 0 0 0 -

By mu. JOHN ROBBELL. Clerk
Commissioners Cecil County.

J- D- ZEHNDER.
IABBLH WORKS

Rising Sun. Md.

Heed and Foot ltonse. Monuments

and Iarteio Work ct all Desorlr

LIINOR LOCALS.

Next Tuesday is election day and

the cellsution ho: this week.
,

The candidates have been round.

ad. in another column.

Best quality of Ladies‘ Kid Glov es

at '1‘.T. Werrall’s.

Diphtheria has been very pfevaient
end fatal st North Eastthls fall and

lets summer.

W. T. Warbnrton 8r. of the 9th

district is reported dangerously ill of
malarial fever.

Dr. Hewlett has hung out la ?oat

ofbielleutslo?os, aneetaadteety
sign. la “Blue and Gold."

Woolen Blankets and Bed Quilts st

T. T- Worrall's.

Nathan leCullougb died at h_ie
residence aser Woodlswn. on the Q0-

th last" aged 61 years.

The sew X. E. Cohesbury Church

O. Kimble unehlppsd another mall

The candidates have been slipping

and the agony will be over.

View, on Saturday leel-.

The Port Depoeit Gull msds ite

able in the ?rst issue. generally.

iron thsdrm of w. 1*. Coulsou r.

Oc‘u llsanery. The "Co. will run

the machine (Hatching) hereafter.

Proceeds of the Fair of the Cecil

Oousty Agricultural Society. foot up

something over $10,000 which INN

than meets the exponeos. M51111 II“

cover the loeece by the Spring Fair-

The mm Wonder of the world

now on exhibition at E. R. Boiling-
tou'e. All persons in need ofa dress

are invited to call and see it before it

dieeppears.
The meeting of the Bislus Sun Lit

erary Society was poeponsd until

Thursday evening, Nov. 6th on ec-

eount of the inclemency of the westb-

er.

We invite the attention of persons

hgwlng legal [spore to execute or

draw, to the card of X. R.Teylor. Erq.
Jnetics of the Pesos and writer of all

kinds of legal instruments

We published last week that Tboe.

Foster bad purchased of Jno T.

Reynolds. the old liarrie property at

Harrisvllle. Ur. Foster informs us

that it is not so. He ought to know.

Quail ere reported scarce and too

sboo bo tElkto The

gunnere. We do not hear of an

abundance about the Sun.

On Thursday of last week Ire.
lee. Ierehell olB.l lloeee,eels-
hretsdhmwthhirthday. Thsreure
e large number ofold per-eonela this

Ertoftbs (bully.
Theuhtqultous thieves stolenvel-

usbls bores blanket frumlr. O. I-
"‘°""r'"'°'?" "'-" ‘(Jhiids horeswhile hitcbedla flout

Tu oollwwn hm Mn relive of in tn». st Couowiago one after
noon last week.

Saturday eight is All-hellow 8'en
41lP"liFl°l§lPl~ |>M"14¢ M Thsalght when tn ihols are shroud

Wseall at-tsutioutoJ.D.Zsbader'e ‘n u an old Boot-ch custom. on t

volume of Barns‘ Poems and he will
tell you all about the night and its

oeremoniee.

Clerk Brougbton a well known cit»
inee of the 7th district died at the old

family residence on Tuesday night
luet very suddenly. lie was buried
on Friday at West Nottingham Pres-

byterian Church.

We publish spicy “Items” item

Oonowlngo. Reed them. We would

be pleased to have some of the Iro-
r.nrn‘s friends send us sparks hoe:

Bowlandvilie, eku from Oolorn.

We enjoyed the pleasure oi’attsnd-

lng the October meeting ofths Cecil

Farmer's Club on Wednesday last,

which proved s most agreeable epi-
IQIYW 9'9"“ Vm \""dl°“°d eods,eed wlll prepares syaopsisof

W 5'1"‘! 1°“ ' the proceedings for the next issue of

Our enterprising cattle dealer In the Irnnurn.

Weere eorrytn learn thstDsvid
dom oh"-ll It W 5"“! 1"‘ Bcott. Bohooltlommlesionerirouaths
tinder ¢"@l=r- to. dletrict. who wee stricken with

paralysis some weeks ell“. is grad-
ronnd for the last fortnight tilled nally growing worm and BOP" °'

with hope and fear. _A few more day! his recovery are not entertained.

On Saturday night quits an excite-

Bilk Velrets and Veiveteene at T. men; qu “um ,3, an aepot,by e

T. Worrsll‘s. report that another darhsy wee dodg'
John '1‘. Janney, brother of ex. log round. Quits a crowd gathered

-mar 1:. Westley Jenney of Blkton, womb him. but it PM“ lo be 1

died suddenly at his home near Bay false alarm.
_ _

Asiatic Mixture, is the best known

remedy for Diarrhea, Cramps. Pains

?rst appearance on last Saturday, a Cholera llorhue. Neurrlgla, Tooth

little behind time but this is unaroid- ache etc. always X"? l hm‘ ll‘ ll"

house, only 26 cts. Prepared at Dr.

W P Coulson has withdrawn L 3- ma" Dmi 8‘°"' BM“? S“

bid.

Oiilclels of the proposed ehlp esnal

mule their ?rst payments lest 8atur-

day. G. W. Kennedy of Baelelhe,

whose mill property bee bssn perch»-
ed by the projectors, received 82,500
which was the largest amount paid
out. They are going to mshs llrst

payments to all who have granted

Herman Jedsrs has msde between

eight and ten thousand gallons of

cider at his cider works in Little Elk,

which is only about one-fourth the

quantity rnsds by him last year.
About forty barrels of the cider nude
by Hr. Jclihre this

year belonged to

John Fent-on,one of Hon. John A. J.

Crsswell'e tenants.-Destocrot.

The members of the familyof Dev-

ld C. Way, who have been visiting
reletlyes at Colon-Q returned to their
home in North Carolina last week.
They were accompanied by lliee

Allis Robinson of Ksenet Square
The pure hrscingair of this hill region
will have oxygehlted their blood
making them proof against malarial
until the autumn froete puri?es the

atmosphere of the marshy moeqnlto
young to t,s u I. y y N‘
no nn“ ?u“! in an mm‘ or "‘d:n:»oa:..extra freight train

on the (‘-olurnble & Port Deposit R

tlon Neatly Iuecuied "*1 R. ran into a way freight at Octoraro
The Stone Run bridge ebutmeall.

Junction, wrecked three box can and
___,_________-..._ ___._. sttheold Reynolds foundsry cruse-

“Md mm "

1. R. 14 YLOR. i';%.,‘.':.?°£.“:..“.&i§’.'Zl-“;'T’?-32 Pm“ "~75-0:-‘rm
?g y“_3_“,_ . . ... qr lndssvsralhours.

lJustice of the P6006, s°‘.°fu" ‘I

_

Our "detectives" are keeping a

m?ngsun. - - - 1ad_E(l'il>l\\llOB|{alIl‘
l

|.00k\?|lIb|\l“IhOt"\ht,
om-nlwd sooollnz -broks_iel_nthestores last week, but

Deeds. Noon». 3""°'"**-Ilrllrllththov?
. . -hshas'$l'euuhalongetert,thet.

Wills, and ‘other legal instruments of

iritiwgsarehllly and correctly drawn

ip sad executed. at a reeeonahleecet.

where the memheee of
instructed bow to

5 5‘ F
33.1?521%ii:

Q'Allbuelnerstrenaectedbelhes
Jsennldentlelwitbotrtraoumt. een'-lMw0.ret-

.
claimed. I

Q

E § r § § F- § 2'5

thoeggveefthshlaekestofhisklnd.
he doe?tpst even s shadow serene

theboli?th Ths?illlareetlll na-

Pl P‘
and Qnldlebits from ell other polnts..

right of way.--New.
‘

Jeanie no-o whollveiaserWood-
lawn met with a sciooe if not fetal
Incident. oa'l'hersdey oflest week.
nun Gea?smblswsrebsuilage
load of hrlek ?lth Oxford. all when
near Chrome, Hylsmao'e old plaeehe
fell ol the wegoa by e missstp sud
the wagon nu over him. lie was

very hedly injured, but we have not

lsereed whether fatally.
John WhltfsdwclliagstOsiwood,

wee entered by ber?ars on Wednes-
day night2letlnet., at !a.In.aad Ire.
White being awake aroused her hee-
bsnd who pureeedthsburglara Heiost
sightot them la the woods bani of

the postolllce. One of thevebbsre
ION Ni» 5 Iboee. the other No. 8's.

Both were white men.

Two colored men were seetlsetslly
shot laet week. One named John
Jackson in the neighborhood of Port
Deposit, by the asoidentel discharge
of a gun in his own heode.-The oth-

erusmed Ben]. Boyer, near North
East, wee shot, in the breast and it is

feared fatally, by the accidental dis-
charge of a gun in the hands of s com

reds.

The due overcoat which wae found
le the abandoned beg sf the thief who

committed the dsprsdatlens on the
etoresln thistown lestweekbelongcd
tollr. J.Queck of?ktnn sndhed
been etolsn In the raid made on his

baking establishment, on Bundey
might. Mr. Quack ssms up. identi?-
ed the coat. and recovered his lost
goods.

While S. 8. Herr of Pleasant Grove
was putting out decoys on the Sue-
qeehsnus river a few days eincs. a

large gray eagle swooped down with

the intention of seizing one of the live

ducks he had placed among the de-

coys. but Herr was too quick for him

and gave the msrander from the skies

a load of shot, which ended the career

of this hold buceneer of the feathered

kingdom. The eagle measured ?it.
from tip to tip.

Barnes wsnte calves and the calves
need barns this increasing cold
weather. Bring all Veal Calves to

the Rising Sun depot and get the

lilgbeet Caeh Price down on derllvey.
?‘i3"0NE T!lOUSAND'?“@

wanted between now end the holl-

deye. to supply the leading restau-

rants in Philadelphia. Bring them
in by the wagon load.

___._.__

A Ostnnet ofBirds' I?l.
A lsd of North East has s rare col-

lection of birds‘ eggs, numbering
ebhut s hundred dllfereut species.
Such a collection if artistically ar-

ranged would pass for a handsome

piece of brlo-s-brlc.

D?th Of Professor Lacklend.

Prof. Lacklsud, e eon of Thomas

Lsctlsnd, a prominent citizen oi

Cecll,died at the home of his aunt,

Mrs. Mary Ichlnllin, near Port De-

posit of consumption, on Sunday
night last. The deceased was 26 yearn

of age, and was formerly Profeeeor

of Book-keeping in Bryant e Stret-
ton's Business College.

A Iarnage At Raccoon Ford.

At Raccoon Ford, Orange county.
Virginia, a very pleaeant company
aeeembled on the afternoon ofthe 21-
st lnet., at the roeldence of Ir. R.

ilalnee Engleud—-formerlyof Cecil

county, hid.-to witness the lnerritg-,
of their youngest daughter. Miss E-

Janet. to Jamse N. Harwell, I-Ieq.,of

‘Be'ltimors. The ooremony was per-

formed by Rev. J. C. Painter of Bap-
ldaa ; end afler receiving the con-

gratulations of their many friends the

bride and groorn left upon the even-

ing Ir do for en extended tour North.

Upon their return they wlll occupy
their bseutlfbl residence in Belti-

more.--Ozfcrd Press ,

, lauds-law.

Ir.I.8.Qulgtsy foe-auembsr of

ysmeees-e(thsPeblle8sbsolteed-
ersofthls county, who hen been enf-
fering es-eerelyfrom “hooeyeomhlag'
ofthe?lneuneed by en injury to

tnstorgsmlreebese compelled to

snhmlttoe surgical operation by
which thedissassd pert ofthsjew
hoeewssvemovstl The epsratien
was performed in Philadelphia re-

csntly.
.___._i.

Ispmoeatmsn.

Parsing the corn lield of llr. F. 3|.
llswlinge s?y or two siaes, he head-

sd us threessre which he picked up

from a piiewbere hedsnced tube

standing. whose combined weight wee

5lbe.anrlhugth89lt\chls.thelong-
est ear measuring it inches. The
bfvllltfl Dd -sisters of this triplet,
loom; hem re. hady glance ofthe
hooked pike. eppearwl eosrsuge up
well with these Jumbosc of the core

held. Thsiss happy mnt he be who

is thus favored by Csrea

Q lareuelalcamlel.

The following statement wan peb-
llsbed la the Ledgrr: "The widow

of General Great has horn greatly
grieved amdpalncdby the public die-
eueelon sf the domestic allre of her

daughter. Mrs. Sartorie. The Public
Lodgrr in aotborind tosey that all
reportstethes?-stthsthlrs. Setcris
bee applied or contemplates applying
for divorce er separation from her
hueband are entirely without founde-
tlon and cruel wounds to her feel-
inpt‘

In?llaticna.

The lnetalietlon oi the Rev. J. R.
llllligen. pastor ol Roch Chnruh,took
plaee on Tuesday morning. Rev. ii]
A. lfebean presided. Rev. Dr. Val-
undighsm preached the sermon, Rev;
GeorgeJ Porter delivered the charge
tothe paetorandlev. -L8» Malone

the charge to the people. In the eve-

ning similar ceremonies were preo
formed at Zion Church Rev. Ii. A.
llcbsen again presiding. Rev. James
Conway preached the sermon, Rev. S.
‘A. Gayley, D. D charged the pastor,
and the Rev. J. Sqoler charged the
people.

Great incitement Among The
lofts: Sex.

Tberecent burglaries in end near

town have made the ladies so nerv-

ous and fearful of a visit from the
black goblin that they ere afraid to
go to bed, but sit up and consume lhe
coal oil in nightly rlglll. in under
the necessary sleep end rest may be
enjoyed the town authorities have

organized s petrol who are on duty
patrolling the etrsete alter bed tlrge.
So ladies go to bed sedsnjoy that
sweet repose so ersentlal to health
and beauty. And nervous gentle-
men, do.i‘t you epring up at the nib-
bling of a mouso and EA on the pa-
trol.

_.____.___

Another Attempt at Hobhery.

On Tuesday night, about one

o'clock. Miss Annie Mcndenball.'wae
awakened end saw a colored man
standing st the loot of her bed. A

light was burning in the room which
-the burglar bad turned down. ?le;

Mendenbsll raised up in bed and the
man ran to the open wlndcy any
made his escape. The young lndd
called her father, and on examination
it was found. the thief had elected an

entrance by taking from its hiegee,
an iron gets, which closes mic...
trance to Jesse A. Kirk's lane on

Pennington road one mile,from,the
Sun, which is eloes to the residence
of Mr. llentleuhall. The gate hgd
been matted by wrapping a
twigs round the part which was

ed against the house. The gatew
leanedup and served as e‘ lsddgif
reach the window. The bcl-l burg
loll. no clue by which lisqqald he (oh
lowed.
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f'_lil’s_Un_§'ei1timgiit3lLover.
-

‘ “What a glorious tn?nhltna ?int no

alquisito view! "Wltat'l|rell'»shla'~ln~\fIl:§~
atiou. ahnt unnllantblo pptara than

any in a noun llkc thin[,1 ..;¢pqt9.aq~
mom mnnnuredwith nu_tl3u_s_1asnrH_‘

i Bhu was standing at tho ‘gateway ol

‘tltu littlo far-ildmnso gnrtli-n._hi'rpink
gown glancing agaluot thol Hcl?gnrau

ahnhlwry. hqxycllot burl-glittldn? in
tho last splendid-beams oi llw setting
aim. hor olulusd antral upon a

I, zurguiilocnt 1‘-p’ap;~cL;vu_ul phiuunfriug
rjiwrand \roo<_h\lhllla.

‘
,

| _ I I
" Her companions ‘hm two yogng‘I.lain-tho one Qkgmt az'ad'tndo‘lot1t I-d

7-
Ilia other arobuat yoosly lullcwiwltb

, jsnnod and ruddy Ia-sturos and with

hahillmcnts neither \=°!llI,t'vL rnodirh.
"'\\'lth Olnmlo Lomduc ‘let mo dlo

‘amid rum scenes as thin. one mn soy,
\ho girl punmcd. inavcicn of ocstacy.
-"Dc you not think I0. Mr.=No"nlla P‘

.

y

Tho elegant-young gentlarnaa twtrlod

his cnuo and psauxavda lyqkolintnuao
Qapprociationoi the

qua
tiou.

_

‘ "We do not all have your artistic

pureeptiom. hli_ss Seymour.“ ho

ansm-rod iu ?attering sccvuta. and with

a glanco uhich hisiuuntul an much

-ladinu-ntiou that rho ttlushnd and her

a Nun cyan drolvpcd. .

"

._, '_'Ivsny.Lil," tho minst young iellow

.lIN\crcnlly ln'errupiod‘uttho rnqlh-ut,
j '“'dun‘t you it-cl tho muaqnitohitiugcu

Q the tip of yotrrnoacf lalwnys drmd

"tba naonqntto season-the pesky or-cot’

1 urn arc tnnh.a out-lmmth -tho cow:

,lathc milking and the horaq in tho

glou|;lnng." hn uddql.ca lw turned nt

‘mt tiuklc oi tho on um and two»
' "blithely up tho narrbw 'phmkod walkto

~ aboisrmhouss door. ‘
‘ '“

f

.-
Kilian pcntcd no sho~tn-uahod away

‘Ilia qrgroaaivc lnaaot: null 11:. Ilwrillo

lulled-tho ML lsugui I. insinuating
amdo which acemcd to mcunao much

pitying coutvmpt for tho youuglcllow
who had just lolt them and so nmcll

"'cmnmis¢z-otlou for her bécuuso ' ahu

happened tcbobotrothod toaucha

pony clad. ' '

-- “Tbnmla onlya atopfrorntha sub-

Ihno to the ridiculous. you know. kilns

%monr." ho ohaorrod. as he lalilv
‘ Uilrlod his mnoln t tsptitlinun gloved
‘- ma---we ytmrlriorhlhnsllttlspootry
‘- ihisaonl,-I aara!raid."-

'

- tfllarkbsa oycaicr nothing but his

arnpsand ltloaoooka?‘ Lillian raid. with

_ little yont» f3_.liia_ccarsc work

"B a plauurcto birn, add!-_oh. I am
" Iqlnulng to lute it ill.“ "

“Poor lmu girl!“ tn. Net-lilo -on.
aabo loungcd against ?u: gateway, and

but toward liar until ha hlondo Dun-

dnsrlcs tcuchcd tho lair, ?ushed iaoo.

“You wcro tnadolcr hrightcr tuinga
Idltrlilo rnightha so didarcut l! yon

‘Inns not so odioualy lmmpcmd.‘
Ho llnildaodso tlgu?oantly that on

Ilia hlnahingnheoh the soft pink kan-
?ed to vivid crluunu.

'

."IallLtll0otaointotsa We
hvo?apiot-knandaqnnsln‘fn°l\§¢¥!vobcr

Iillsd at-that utotnantfrom tha farm-

aw» dbbr. "and you can bring thp
@tiQnac with yon.‘

.

tlnt In Rovilla declined tbs invita-

ltn. . .

"1 can yartah‘ oi nothing lnnotnmon
with tho luau wlsoso rods yokc is to

Erwin theas dainty ah0\ll416lIt" ha

Il?aarrd inprnsivly as ha idt bar.

Ilka -cu la ahawinl: slowly to

Ishonsa -
-

"Fnwdll0rcnt)larkll,"ahcthcugl$.
‘?ack lral no psrccpticus I Ibo

Irantilul and pootio—no haancassnth
'Qntbutanytl|lng

‘

"ii
‘

fr Qliilir
.

%<*;@*t§iiirti?
, .__ 4_.

.
.

, I

hlil. lha
- .13‘.1“i.Z‘.."?r1’l-‘T1’?-M1§li‘...,...,'T.“
,Fl“'§WP‘¢‘UHh9‘ :lIlhi- hnln.~Ita

wwk av"! M!" W"!
g.\l_ cl ripsnodmn-

ranta.
~ mom lib rnhtaa _o tho

whiny iataluno.” " '

2" tony nnuwhl-we cont vhot we ?n

navar hamf“ shsqnnriml. hall tenta-

tively and hztllrwnentlulty. - ..'

For, dutoctlvo as aha might hr.-rssl!
doom Mark. ruholi‘ no al|i- crigillt wish

thindiisnuh aboscan-oty liked and hot

,

to dh|:)¢nhlru. Clo diwguragc bar

botmtlt V1\!_l0deqry hqr own turta.

l» 'But wil?i girll<h' inconsistency, who

Malta ‘ccqnottlah impala to test mm»-

ill?l ill" siuosrity? of the vagno and

QiudiroqlV
nminssions undo Jvy tho

who happvnurl nluuglur utq

Flo 'fn'qitcntly'.evnr rim’-\ ho had l>w.~u
I anmnaerhig ut thn popular cnuutry
I ruaort (lmvn tho river.

‘

_

"_Why al|m\ltl iv-3 caret §\l|'1€‘r:tn-
vltcvéfI); ours Y" lie

i

rr'p<-_at4~d,with his
t mlnt'tnci1iiugly'-fniilufithcmita"tn
7onghtact. but rm do. Min Bey-mom-;

wo do Jwcaan .1¢hn in-in-5 will not lac

1 H1.-art lull: to ht-alt. soul

anlwcra aoul by ixuuuot nud not by
will. apontanmuidy. just on tho bud‘;

pipe, each to the other! in-it as lhv

mhna arw ainging now iu- the grand
locust Inca urcund na."

“And lmw oxquiuitvly mnlodiotu ir

tho lingiug lll tho trrnh morning." rhi-
‘

rntlnunred, ht-1 lxond nphitvd. her hhxn

t syn v-pedaling,with nlllu-r i\~.dl_vnoet6v.-
duhght in_tlu-miwct vmmls ul aub-

limo rights ad lmlitnn " \\'h.\L glut inn-

oxnltnliou, \r1|1\t rt jnhilcn u! r'\'.<l;|L')',
"ll|t'!‘t' om in lhu Nl:|;{\ of tho tnhl lur-|l~."

?lm mhlwl, an-l ll:-u ilw httl-v xh Pm -|l'.'
‘QM with n lm.vu_ a atart. a otiil -d.

Iuhuddr-dugshrink.
. . .

‘jLiL dontyou fuel lhu hi;-,,Inn;
mtcrpillnr ctwpiyn-4 nml cnwliugdmtn
your neck!" Shirk lZllt‘?'ll[\l0\l,il'\ he

nulde'nLv Ix-mmo vi~il-It-‘justht-you-l
tho thick vnrraut nl|r.xl»Im-y.

'

“O—oh. dear!" L‘.lli.ux ljl|l1l\ll\lI‘tl
with nll (lie fvnxizllov horror. litt])p\l\\'\l
pwnliur to that tort of cvout.

"Why, anrely. I am your tlmr-th:xt

wan aeltlo-I s ocnnhli-mhlc tituc ngu."
the intpvrlcrlqhlc Hark sold. M with a

aunp oi his tanned lingers he dislodge-J
+thc olrtrnsivo eaterpi lnr--nhugo. brist-

linn. brownish. adherent otuntnre which

had mount to spiu its cocoon within in-r

mug hodien. and turn itaeli into n

chry-all: to emcrpc almttor?y from hur

buwm. "Tho mhlm ham n prodigious
n|!]Y'lllt! fur the catarpillarg" Mark c ~n-

tiunod with '?Il_0\lll twitch of his tiu|~l_\'
molded lips. rind a jutt per.~<~|\ti\=h-
twinkle in his kovn cyu; "hcwa.u~\~er,
they can‘: catch an-l gorge all the pmky
zn-awhngthings. greedy glnttous thmigli
they bus”

Truly, link had n tuoatuulnnky knack

at din-sting ovary-thing oi tho poet-in
The clegnnt and rnilncd .\!.r. Ni-villn

szuilcd pityingly. and Lillian. ‘hlnahinq.
ponting and morti?ed. dmnpcd |u‘r
basket oi curranta and hastily apcd
away.

Aatlm last gleam oi thd trim pink
gowuvanishad at tho lnrther end nl tho

garden, Mark tnrnod to llll mnipanum.
"Novdlo"ho hogan. with nu entire

change cl voice nud rununnr.
'

“Tun arc

‘not wanted hora. Your own plsal'.:\'tl
and plightcd la'l&s in waiting (or you at

the hotel down yonder. and you luuo

no need to coma dangling and ilztilyin:
aka a ahnplc girl as hcluuga to nunllnr

man.“

And with that inciaivo injunction,
tbc young lellow thrust his lurmla m

his pockets. resumed a acrciw whtszh-.
and llrrnii coolly away.

Picky Lillian might lava boon pr-rmd
olhsrlovor than._l|u:. llnhbll lmr lo »l~
bh littls hsart was tlllcd with n-a-:n:-

lnant and robolliottl
“ H! is 1oalonn.“nhsthonght. as shr

walked lluutly onward alovga g:r~|<-_v

pill WBCO violets am! lvutcunp
bloonnad inlpatobsaolw-no and q\')ltl-
“ But I Vin I9! ho In morti?ed by him

again. Haalnll not coma spying cite.»
an and asking use ridiculous. Oh

what! -wratohallglrl Iun to bc-_hun-
paradby rn_nrrls|_rspromises to _a clo-l

‘without asntiraant Q italic‘, whoa. it
'

.--.

‘-1 ‘

"1‘l&v"I<m¢also ya; ngvft
know. Beiora lair tho rlroc wiqplad

Mu vttalbtad-ta ‘ma -~sanrhina:' tbs

"ht9l4'I'waltitl tha rslinona scab cl

..piao,aod.junlp--r..an1l-thrperlana al

lo» locust t:¢q,_tt;»qi:;-uuoipa an
ociaslonal boots and wheel: atlrrgd tho
gray am cl thestcop ma tcrtnot:a"hl§h-
w|y.-- 1. ‘I .- 1 -_

‘

llwtm-ow-ho -ssnwn-ml bril-
,

Nora tom-acitwo.rldor~s. with horsal

1

t

!

1
1

i

I

1
,

but wo do claim to be rncreiiul to tho

panting and lagging as it exhausted by
i’ prolbnfi-dgallop np?la rivar bonito-

. vnrd.»
' Y ‘ "

-
'

i -
Thou snddonly than wasa attuahlo

Undo thud. nnlplhril sonml ory,- and

1aha sprung to hor foot to porcaivo Mr.
Neville ntnnding beside his hlltn

Q-lillmhmaq which lay struggtlugln
tho stony nacaudiqr mad.

»

2' Ihdqou. lay love.“ no was qying to
the handnomo eqnntricnno who accom-

puniudhim. "Ride on. and I ahall
‘aoou ovdtokc you,-‘noun/I ahnll 'bavo
I broagtit this nnrnlytxuta tojts sensual‘

hr muttered. no aliafpasncil on and

ruqidly_ ‘llla-ippoarwtlaround a curve oi

tho hilly highway,
' mm: mama“! Lulu» never dim:

‘ tcrvtul: ttrr--monwutl, which" scetned

-I091-,;\-0 could only IN. and slum: at

i llunblon the ininmnitionallaounrea-

aouiug jiunaionwhich had tranrlormad

the elegant aud'i-atlriod Mr. Ne-vlllo into

“nothing intlaltbry more rigizol-la on

1-any clad whom ha hurl u1mwmn.piusa.vc
mtl‘"Pl.“ 1 -

4 1

But in tho midst 0! it nll. somoborly
grasped his wrist. snatch:-d tho cudgul
{mm his Boll and tnalod him naidc liks

\ I l?llll??
-

i "h_'ovillc.",jic_ began slowly and
stqrnly, “ wc _Jcn'tpron-ud to be vory

riolhhed and rcntituculul lwrinhonta,

bout dqt?ldtnt on tho mm or men.

And no long na I. havc n brain to think

mt-an to donotmco auch barbarous abuse

on helpless arrimalaf
‘Hr. Novilla ndjuabrd hi: disnrrnnxed

I or o tongue to up:-ak jntt so long dnl

I

\ collar. and soowled at the atalwnrt young
Irllcw who had gntlwrml a pile 0!

gr-ow-a to pillow tho huad oi tho fallen

Ilene. which won dead or dyiug-then
hadluw lorth an irurnacidatc lnmvlkcr-

chic! and dnintily -rr-pod tho sweat from

his hutod via.u;\\ and so ncttnlcrcll
around tho curve and was goon.
' Beneath tho shadowy trno Lillian hul

otccd unseen and unhoanl by cithow.

The littlc incidvnt was u rcvolal-ion to

har, and hor eyes hrirutned with tmra as

shc silently ganod upon thclnvoragalnst
‘whom aha had ialt so disdainlul and

rwhelllona u briol tirua hoiora.

"ll; Mark has tho auporior soul. the
nohlor heart,” aho admiltul to her con-

tnw self.

Never again would shc deem him
w-itlioot sentiment and without feeling.
Ulla had I homv-lyand hnmorono trick

oi making tho sublime worn aomctimu
ridiculous, ‘ha nlao certninly hnd tho

ability to makc a possibly humane dcsd

I01‘!!! almost sublime.
In tho midst nl her rt-loctiona ho

chanced tn turn toward tho nhadowytrnc
and to loo her pathetically regarding
him.

"Why, Hi. haw-n't yon rucoyrrod

born ths caterpillar yet!” said he. noting
the tsars wot on bar chunks. and spunk-
ino in his ohnrnctcrlstic fashion cl

homely humor.

Lillian sighed and ponted as aho

loekad hsr putty hands about bisanu

and walhd with hip to tbc buck oi tho

Lmnhouso. But also did not conical

that nholmd just rocovoml from soma-

rhiug rothor more hntnilia iuu than

what ho hall just mvntlouod. and that ha

‘tad just regained all tho loud ostaau of

hot wayward litt-lo hnrtt
._i.._...._.._.i

IIZIC-A-DRAG IN XIII YURI.

It nhrmld be understood that than is

cnmpanttlvoly little counterfeiting act-

ually done with tho iutcntto deceive.

hut there is an immenso dual ol repair-
'ug, ralnrnishing. imitating, and cany-
ing. and moat cl tho nrticloo thus

unaided. patdmd tcgothcr. or manic

ailsr tbs antiqna Gad their way into

tllg?wdq and oltau paaa tron hand to
bond s good daal sznnng the daalera
In-Iorc they ranch a pcrmannnt homo.

Uudar thua drculmtanocs thodealcra

thaooselvoaarooluaa tshaiu. alpodauy
alitiathair lntanstst tilnssto boss
Tho largo clan lntorrnadlariaa(capac-

lallynnwaroosua?owlcrkandhsatou)
who buy on colnrnlaslou an in ganoral
my wall aoqndatad with tho clavc

, ‘T.
.t

.

5
—-~-— ¢

-
- a 1 -

so 0 1

- .3; .._,...__

v"--‘ -thaltraoohqnutnand

t la

that cnnsaurtu ttwir window! 1 phon-
.¢-momaty .i\t.ao, mot ml

-mun-in-n-pascal atnn‘r"tngItnrr
with. 't 0 pla:-lord

'

moot-.,?ny? gown Wig lull!“

o_i_rn oq work. llri -to oi;' iiaamttirtgcl valor 31:y?tpt
ncuiilentnlly damaged."-'.l‘lto lint ques-

jh?vltwlhiavllliaak in wbctlIs.yoo
‘

wish t o 'r,t_oshpw. ostasmutram
‘Yonran'h-upalmont am thing math or

‘nt9nt'l\-¢l‘ln'Néw York. aotlutit will bo
tl\lll?lt"\d ihli it; inllt t?vh?lt?latl

,porloctly yrourrctlirrticla olita kind.

Iawqtter warn -when it is not nv-aviary
toiuaitatc tlrv hotter sort oi dmorntloth

--gold an? sllvar-~ ware, and iowalry ct

[any wort; brcur-a~iha rill“ 1\nd‘ths
‘ :1»--villegnwityoi runrnl ct nny com-

'|>--il?<'mmnbe ropmdnc-d us wall as

this plntica: nnlmwidwrics ; bindtug? 0!

l><\uka—oll ilwvm thing! an bavttxad

. up"_nml_rurulaover to loukyls ttwtlr aa
‘

the old; \t'al:nva sumo ¢_~xc~-lln-utiiwry
cam~'rs.'\vlio‘n-d tl.--ir mph-‘itan such.
iur Q00 to M0» n hm» naatnntte. * but

thotrworlr may oaaily ho quoted sud

stqinanlnltagr it luuvrza thnir hands. We

hr.w plenty,oi (quill n.rhiu_rt-_rnalu\ra
I\t‘l’l4‘t?'.l,nblv to mam’ vrhnt ,.,i;»=m&»
bu I-10 Qlslpiocra ill iurnltura ottt cl

tlw rcrnnins of nu». A git-at uh-al oi

ti-in worh lstlona {or di-.ilv-nu and o tints.
" who gava it‘ to their ‘¢'u<tn!m*n withnmt

gnnniataa at cl am and aouditlac:

.\ln~t buyen nru |.\_0l’lcct-l_‘y'1craotyntcd to

hnvu,som_rtl|ingtlutloohy iikc old, or

that is irfnnrt old ~ they do nit one now

rmtclt. "They than-lveo nluu have old

plow:tin-d up. either tor ow or lmsamc
'

they ,1-lwy took hotter Alt»: u

timu they din orjnil. or pruw rim! oi
their cnllcctiou. nnl it ,':ot~\ luck to tho

tbnl?ra. 'll l- hinlto l1ol'dt'ln-m uupon»
aiblu lur whnt the-3'lurvc had rroaluru In

doing. _Thuy mny new that n thing lxnw

boon ropaim-l orblhnt it iaa cupy, and

they may not ; but oncv it Ill thi-in it in

b their mu-‘mt not low mtlvv luimlta.

Everybody knows huw that acts Tho

dealer in oiton morn thoroughly
dccclval than the lmyor.

_. .. .- ¢ao_.__.__

IIUKDQO YIIKGIN I'll’N)\YI.

An tho custom oi eorly marriage. or

rnth»-r inhmt marringo, ll widely provol-
ent in Indira thi-ru is -eon n vatt Imm -or

cl virgin widow hora.‘ You might
in-qncntly arc girls nl two or tbn-o

yearn nmrriul to boy: of auvun or light.
nml many ol them brmmiug widows

soon aft:-r tlwir ru\r'|'in;;o. Bo tho unin-

hcr cl virgin widcwn undn tlltmn is

very lama. In tho hut earns taken in

l88l thtsnnluhurul anal: ttltlutl in ltxlla

nan t'liinula\l to he nhout twu~third< ul
the whoh"n\unlu~r ui widmnu It is tho

pre-won-0| ilmt largo nnmhor of iuhm:

and girl “id vwn that makc tho oust:-m
rd prrpotunl widowhuud tho tnuru np~

tulling, ;

Tho lilo n \\-idmv h-;=d- is very ml~<‘r~
nhlo. She is not nllwuwd to wmr unm-

ruontn or put on tlnn ulothimr, Sim
must not tnk» l~h_ ul ?eatll. Eh» has in

cook hm own lo d which |,'1.~nvrnll_rcun-

siata, in middh--chua lnmihm oi n nunll

qmntity oi lt?ilml rte» null rrgetnlnloa
and milk. Twit-n e\-ur)'1unuth aho luau

to in-L the whole day, taking no loud or

drink. A widow in rnmt cows dopcndn
for her anlnnnvnco on lwr hrothr-r nl'

ammo oihvr ntwh in-ar r~-1.|tl\‘i~,at who-0

honrc who rmidm and vrlmrw aha hna to

pvrlnrm all the work oi n lmtuwnilu.

lu many n ll-nduo home tho \v:tlnII is
both tho cook and moirl-or-rvnnt. In

certain hcmvs nhc in l?ltjtiil?l to hard
trcu tuout. but in many otlmw. ho it

uotnl. her ml lot i\ most aiuc--n~l_vayat-

pnthiaod with. and cam is tnkcu not to

hurt hnr let-lingw.

TIL‘ UIKU ll]! I\'\'.

Load and Water awn tho common

holicl that ivy traincd ug-nintt the null!
of a dwelling-lww-0 pmdncr-ndamp walls

mad general uulwnlthiusu, in fallnrioua.

ihovnryoppositcisthccaso. lions

will mrwlully cssrniuc an ivy-clad wall

altar a shcwor ol rain. ho will notion
that while the overlapping leavoshnvc

‘
conducted tho watcr imm point to point

.uutlllthaanachadtbogroond.tlxow-all
hotnatls lo patiently dry and dusty.
Nona than I-hilt tho thinty shoots, which
turns their way into ovary cravics ol the

a ructuro which will alonla?nn hold.
.

act like anckem in drawing out any
partiaiasohncistnrctortnctrownnoun-

‘lahmsnt '!‘boivy.iuhotaotslikoa
<grnt4ostk~ovln¢thsbonsoirmawat
andw-arnt-“Q1 lt?i?l?tlllllllthii5in§totbsn:_liaststrnotnraaanat~

.

/

'L19£*="~"- 1)v.!w;r~.nta.

-Ai'€r~ - ' ~
‘ '"

ua pnlmiluw treasonoi the ysar,

numm lntsntihnllv mmillac I with
mllch that ll t'4I||h!K ig ,bq ya] 91'

ramlBnmnwr v»-1.,-nvaliltm,woloh

itooly dnllc ona artivlol of bod. Int!-Gig
Iyilllly lnaltll-pr-starving, 10¢ MUG a

-mm amt.-watt-Q oi amm. or dost
pn'*onrt,q~npo_m\.tdy'css-a1by the lros

mncitnnecolinaryram -diea. Spinach
inn n dinct alcct upon ccrnpkinl 0!
the kidm-ye; t c common daatlaliora
usal no unvnw. is am-.-llout for tho aarna

twnhlat anparamt pnrillus tho H0311 ;

ceh-rv nets ml.nim-dy nyvar the norvbll
axatam and is a sure ctrra for rbaa'm.\-
t-urnuaal neuralgia: tomatoes not npoa
the lint; hrota laud tnrulpa on awash

loot apmizsrs: lrtiuuc and cuunntbesi
um ouolinzr in their emrcts nyvm tinny»-
tmu; hams um A Ircry nutritious and

llIl‘!l'.(llR!|llIf.{_Vl'?1$ta\l)|0;white ouiona,
gorlic. lav.-kn,chives and uhallcta all of
which on siunl.-tr. no-um nmhcsl'?n-
tuna of dtuzrrazcd chmwu-r. -tintnlallagi
the Cll't'lIl-ll?fy .,.-can nnd tho moat-

qnrut lncnmm cl tlin ailiva and tho Ru-

tnc_ juices |~a-trnotiug dncention. lbd
omnm um an no 'llMll -linratlo and tb

{whiteones am reco:uum~.d.-d c-ate.-u law

ma mm-<ly tor lunonmia Thoy arc

tonic and nntrttions. A IPA}!
‘dd;

ll-mu nuiona iv r\~;;urdoJ by Um I-‘ranch aa

‘no um lmit ronturltivo m dcbility oi tha‘

[digr-stiro umixix Wu miqut gnthruatxhl
th» Q||l:Ih' ll§€and tlndcool: vwgntablw
poucqurxg it! t-ttrmctalInn-non cl gqq

landit w|ll\>opl;\\u|to_m1~rylmuankcoper

‘tll:tllt'l'gv.‘L'llll4!tllt‘l rlmnld bc

‘-mllvptnl at thu pt-rmd ul tho your, and

§wnl pmvc cl ;;n‘.|t. iulun tngc to tin

lw-lllh oi tho l;nu.ly.

----.-<00-.._'_. '

ix L'l:8f\I-‘"0 rrnuucnz or vvoatnt.

Son: tho lrrml nr Luwf: Tho il-

'cr~-nn--d, and ?ppunrtltly morn-vtirnyrim-

'qu\-nuy cl lwtLh\l(tu huuluclw amwg
A wouron must m-¢-d- h m- :1 moan. '.l‘\lcm
‘in nun ul aimgular mnplicity and quit»
qhvicuo which has lam‘! nu-rlooksal and
tn which itls worth uhihs tn draw ohms-

lLion. Thu pain nrpvraozwcrl is lrnovrally
lturt-ml in ouo or more cl tho hranchaa
oi tho IQonntl 0'rvia.rl uerrn. vary coin-

mculy llwao lA'l'u|lldJhiuR in the acalp al

tllc uuclput. An n xunttvr 0| fact. tho

ucrvca oi tho scalp om irritntcd by tho
‘hair being -luwu tightly hick and put

on tho strain. not IL! u whnlu, in which

aw» tho strain won d he npmod uvur tho

Elargttaroa oi rho nurhwt-. but hy srnrdl

ibnndlm cl lutir which um 1-nllul hock

l and hold in pl-\O0by hnlrpina Relic! is

,

oltcu oouncmnsly uxpt-ncnoed ma rmult
'

of rernoviutr tits hairpiun but thia Hal

only a tvmpornry nud pnrtill alvct.

i The injury dune ialaatiug. ii nut p.'1’?ll-
lucutin its conwqtiextazca. Tim pmnout
'

ntylc oi droning tho h iir should be din-

ooutruucd. as it pmh.\hl_v_ m port at

~ lt-not, accounts icr th-> ctlr-‘run prova-
llcnocoi R harm ol miferixlg man is

i
both tutructnhlu and distruaing.

__i.._Q..-._..i.

ll IT X01‘ A GOOD CI.'!s1‘?)l!

Throughout Wain as well an in Scot-

land and tho north ul Eugiaml. in than

dlntricta posaoasnd oi grunt hiumdityoi

climate, tho custom oi phcing the gnu u

alsooo ascut into nmztll wind-tn-rwa is

saldmn it over dovmtc-l iron: t-van in tho

bzighnsst. most lctllvtl \n~.ulier. Thcss

puny rick; <>On!niniu;;only about u cart-

load olahaav-.-s in earn. whou well hnilt,
will throw oi! tho himh-at min without

sustaining injury; nnd gmln at-klnll

rwrivos darn-\gc in tho wcitcnt ltarrvst

in lhmc diitricc where tho cmtum is

ttntvcrsully purnu od.

_.
.- -..-.___.

\

tux rlcruso ur A 11.011.

Blight though tho ticking of a clock

ml! l-K‘.ill nudduu cr~:n;\riuu hn- A won.

tllrinl in?uence upon tho uunatcsul a

in whichtho tllur~k\\'Dl‘l'is locatoul
naxzotlun 01 aomctltiu wrung

atcala wrr thc n~uaca—a lcglingaa
il acmr-thing 0! “duo had [ma
loot. or a friend hnd gone away
PQIIIPI Mfcr to rt-turn. or ua if scan
oi tho Children wrm sick, until god.

d¢"'! some one looks up and 1-xclaims:
"Why. tuc ch-clra stopped E“ And

immcillalcly the ill-dvllned furulpdingg
'llll1POl¢- illo lltllo llunluw ul com

l11l'Nl_away. and as tho wiiidlng-ugh)»
Oa? ll cutuplvtcd, and the chcory tick-
ing hcummcucca. tho family cirula

rngaius ita wunml lumyaucyaf whip
and the members wonder what it wai
that madc the-an incl so gloomyalaw
ltwsnants bolero.

I
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Bpoohi Corroeponrhmoo ofiho Paola“

IQ 1-‘ignrel and Faahlona

IoealaiConn-wnbonato Woman Joanna.

Chenillo uoril iuterepur-ori with

Ipoiltn hernia or \Il'l\illIlll constitute

tlirrmruitura ul many atyliah om-

ttiniea, collnra. cullit. _\-okra,phtatrona

waietcoala and on-n mkntclrta for

fall are t.-omp»n~di-ntin-iv of henna

jet ateel nlumh or lerul and irridoa

cant with reqiivnrlont elf»-ct.

;Ammi1; the muuh auitla that are

deatinwl to mmvn-w populttriiy come

lriah lllnrw\~_t' t-l~-tha. with rounh

ground» in rnixturee upon which are

stripes. hare. plahl<.lmrilnrn and tltl

um in the vttmu colors oi houcle, and

bonretw llireule.

Black ioilettea matlu oi’ a eilk warp

fabric known as l'ml\i.ly'a .\lt:lroae

I;-ova wth aurface llnlah of tiny

alreve like twilin are popular with

Kgw York laiilvn.

_Exqulaite llenrit-tta from the Eml-

llah Brulloru Lltlla, n ailk warp com-

bination vuth Australian wool, hlua

black for muuruinu and jet (or onli-

nary vrenr ia the moat gt.-m-rall_vad‘

aptive grutle of goods in tho markt-t.

ooatumt-a fur ivalklu-4 hunting an-l

l.ra\'i~ll|nu m:\|tt- ul‘ Cord Jr In nine a

new vxirioty hi‘ .\'onpztreil \'\-l\'etecn

cmnliiumi with plain Nonpareil of

aitnilur almlu are like-wiau atyliuh anti

eon-it-cal-It-.
Pin cl-vi-it cur-aimrreit, thzureii wor-

etml oliemta, alik and wool mixtures-

diagonals cork at-rvawmanil cluth.nru
‘

all u-ed in the lllll!lltt~li\'I'itblvt"laaulnt,

cnlaauya Iillll-(lUiil’llhhrraetud auita

ofihe tr:-rlr or full tin--n unit-r an tic

mnn~trutrd in the in-w Flalllnli Plato

ul"Cnrliar1., the Clolhii-r." (corner

Bron-llrny null Uauul St.) win»-o oin-

poruuu ha-4 lur I0 l -nu horn thv llunll

I.‘t‘l|lIt! oi marculmc »|_\ It-a.

.\‘tn.\'¢.\' Ennte.

_.___...-‘um---

Boupa For Autumn and Winter.

In 0i’1li'l’ to l|a»-- uo-kl -uup at n

tri?ing t-mt. it In ltli|Wl'x~ll\vtuat a‘

mot-k pot he kept. ll' ‘hat in ll-~m.

mint t-xuoilont aoup t-uu he mail»

wiiimnt a purtit-it».nfln-all nn~ntlu~iug.

bought, tor the purpone. The he»:

la: lll?-Qlllllili?yth atale lqofulbaauh
‘into ii,pint Bf bot miilt-_:-01'cream; AL
lllO'.Q‘-fill!‘ this l-0 P-e;ot|‘p,',3
n-turn it to the.aanoa1\an ag n..a

atlr oo_oq'sionall_\'antil theIuilp iigiii
'l.‘oaat a couple of allhea of 'hread_.
hl(1',§?Il uriap_; cut the-Ive in lilo}
sized picoea, convenient for aeiviptg;
lay them at the bottonuiltlaa .t\thtI,.

and pour the aoup Over them. Serra

vtry hot. '

_

Ilurirol .\'r,q;.-Pitt a hreal:l‘aat_eop_
of liar-cot b-‘ant to aoak in col-l vat

er the night previoua to the ro

heing made. In the morning poor
awav all the water that remalna. and

put the ht-ana into a aauoe-pan with

aotnu of cold water. Add one onion,

out into thin allots, and a tahleapoon
of aalt. Set tliu lance pan on the

aiov-—-or ?re-and allow the soup
to hoil very gently for ahont three

hours. By this time the henna will

have nbsorlwd nearly all the water

Pan the I~0up through a ateve. proac-

iug the pulp through with tho bani

ofa I'00(l\:n spoon. Add two plutl
of stood ittoclt. or failing ihia, hot

milk ; and at-aaon with a little more

aalt and pepper. Return the aonp to

the aaucepan, and allow it to hull up

again. l-‘ive rninuteahelone removing

it from tho lire acid a tahleapoonful
of very liuely chopped paraely. Stir
thia well in. and aerve the aoup very

‘hot. Ttmltcd bread may either he

put. into the tureen, or aent to the

iahlo on It aemntte plate; in thu

latter cane. it should he cut into dice.

Fruit -\'m4p—-llmade lrom the liq
nor in Iliiclt lial: haa been hailed

common-l_v called “tlah etoclt." Care-

fully -train two quarts of thia liquor
atul put it into a sauce-pom Grati-

into thia. whilecold. three pounds of

gimii menly potatoes, vraahi-d anil

|)t'l\l\'ll. Add a little aalt. ilrequirui_

Hill‘ nuood pinch ofpepper. Set the

anuce-pan on tho atove, anti let the

mup onii gently for hail’ an hour.

\\'hi~n millicicnily cooked, re:nm'-

the aattcepan fnom the atove and Ii it

into llic soup two wt-ll-beaten egg»

nnvi at cupful ol' hot milk. 'l‘hi- aonp

umei. on no account boil aftvr the

tugs have been aiirle<l.or it will curd

its Serve very hot. with Ioaatetl

ll\'(‘?ll. Great core moat. alvrayu ht-

uikeo to in-ep huh stuck at-parato from

up

'~l-W‘-l"'l‘ 9'" mill“ "l “'°lllll1""‘l tint-urvlinnry r~l0Clt as both kintla

iron, la they are \'ll\ll\' t-lmtno-I. um

in tliv prrparntimi of ntm-k_ t-lennll

newt in of the uttu-i-t importance. in

in the Il0i‘l(~|n)l lllll\\ll~l la, thrown nl

the imucn and trirnmingaol nu-at am

ptmltry, eulwr conkci or uncookwl

aliui the rinil of lmcou or lmm-al'i.c

it hoe hevu seal it-1| :.nl M‘l'1|'R'll--ll
fact uotluug, with t-run the >mullc~t‘

amount of nu-rim;-ut rt-inaining lli it.

ahuulil wt-r he tiir-wvn away unlll it

linl |uall\‘tl thrmigh the v-tot-L-put.

When the l>0n\!<, &,v.. have lwt-n

tit-iruughly nlt‘IIt3~l. tm-y nliotilii he

reinuvwl, and the liquiil. or ntock,

puurvll mtn it clean t-artlu-n \'t"Il\\l; it

mu-t never. on any not.-omit, Inc ul

lowed to rmuaiu in a int-tnl vent-l

m er night. \\'i:en quiw col-l. a tJl\k\'

oi‘ lat will evttle on top; thin mun i

alway-4 he l’l'Illll\l.1l lmore min!-

I gi\'¢ lIcl0W u low r\t'4~i|lta l'ur

pu t.-es, ur thick livupa a ilillllll tor

tuna at-u-ton. Altlumgli on -piitu uu

Q'Cl\lllIll\I\Illacaie, they will he luumi

tlvliuitiua anti lull ol'|muii<lunent.

(Ilium .\--up.-1’;-\-l 1-la hi‘ 0.-lglil.

lmgt: union‘, and chop tutu -mull

dict: Put thciu into n pow -
»r..d

aatu:o~pan with a [)ii:t:0 of l'rvi-in hut-

tt-r tue nae of a l\\l\Nll ogg Set lllc

aaot.-e pan on the stove. and it-t the

liutiur inclla. kt-up r-tlriingllie--iiion-1

iill they me lonilt-r. but uut iiruwuetl;

tlitu pour ova-r them about three

plhta ul' lilt:t'l)'-lll1\'tllL'ilstuck ; null a

little aitlt and paper, anti simmer

gently for hall‘ au hour. Nut. pour

_tJia soup through a alevc into a ltrgo

bowl, an-l preea any pulp that - may

R

l: would ho utlerly spoiled hy mixing.

I’-rlum Soup.--Take two pouniiti oi

‘pullilnt-R. weigheil alter they nrv

l wuaheii mul pt-eleil,one stuck of cel-

l cry, mul llll.' ahllr pant olzvo leeta;
I ll uinrv (‘Ul\\'l:lllI'l\l, two lilllrtll onions

rlmuv he tum! ll’lil»':lll. hut the it-eke

‘ Lltnparta more tlulicatc llavor. Slircil

nil tl|~->c liucl_\"t-gctlicr. and pn' them

iulo it iuuice-pun with tam l|illiC(‘€ 0!

liuttcr ; put on tho pan ll-i, an I it-i

the vegetable: ainunc-r gently for a

ft-w minutea. alirring ot-caaiunnlly to

pt---vi-nt their petting at all brown ul’

etlvklng to the bottom of the aaut-t-_~

pan. in ahont ton minutes. pour

over them a quart of good ntr--nu

1-tuck. and let all hull gi~ml_t'for half

tun it--ur, or nn‘il the rcgitzthlel are

qu in tender; then ruh all th?lllgli a

‘lino eh-\‘e- Return the rump tn the

Iptn. and acavou with salt and |)t>|i[)£l'.

\\'iu-n it boils up, lll(‘l half :a piui. of

imtliuz milk, or la-tier atill cream

ti’ it can he l?Ol‘ll0‘l- A little tiuul_\-

t-lmpptnl paralev. orln-ah ciiervll may

iw utitli-ii at tlw inst aml it Ia cou-|---

1-rwl by I-om-\ to he an inipruvcnui-n .

i--Avar Cuuivt Inmlon E»-g.
----—O<.V¢~i-'_

What do the Drngatata Say.
Tin-y know uhat the pt-oplv4-all fur,

faml they lwar what the r pltruna kay

'na t-- whrtlter the mull:-lne lll(‘)' I-uy
Work well or nut. Matte-ll ti J--linaou,

ltuv-h (Jlty Limo. aay. "llroa'ii‘a iron

llltlrn give nrlre atul-inn.-lion to our

cualouu-ra
" K inkhannuer & ('o.,

'J~~r~l..n. .\llnu.. aay. ‘We aell more

xlir-wn‘aIron lilllera than -.ll other

.l~i lera 0 mhlued." L. i-2. Hackley Q.

Hon \Vet.ona.Mlnn. am ‘Allourcua

fl...’ -._l“'»-a&T_' "."||"i-I.--“Q -_-“'=-’" --' ’||.-—"i|'.‘_‘"E "*1
l

_

‘ ‘

* r_‘if‘einper'ance."<
‘

‘.1 Darjgoat Qpueahaw, ‘ A

Intro! Jovnrun:
' 1 i

'
'

‘ We hut llelaratiooithat ojr Ml

O?ion law ina fallnrahl Kiliivglyag.

lart,_.ltla an! l_ Mlgre. ]Vl|a_nIa tol-

e'rale\‘l.ll1e_ll0pTeeygtrm,we were ra.

lapaoailtlalbral iha illa, and miaoriea

growing out ufit ; hat now tha respon-

alhihty reata with the vmu-it who vi».

on_himat~lt’, and 4-there. Thia lar at‘

loaat. it ia not a failure. I lranltly ail.

nit the law in weak and ineliective, (Bat

that iano reaaon why the lad ahuuid he

will be the duty of our next lrgialaiura,

poae a he ior ill \-tolauonp, not lua

than ?ee hundred (8500.)dollara, anti;

in the Penitentiary: Tlllh aa reonin-l
mended in lalt at-in MIDLAND Juua-

Itah, arraat every tlruniten nun, and ii

he refoaea to tell who gave him the

whiakey, lat him he cooaidared an ar--

eoinplioowith the vender and m?ar the

pcna'ty. If the law was aa above onrl
Gmavl Jury Iullld not have to er; lmlq,‘
tn the ill-urt again, on this question-
Wo hvar at-me argue the lion-r ayrtoin

on the revenue principal Wan therel
-were meanrr nrguemrntl Atlt the

incl-rialo'a wile, and children where

this revenue couiu from. lietlrr in

uaaa a luv requiring the poor drunk

ard to pay Ollv mi/f ofall hia waucri in-

to the public treasury than to taito it

all In lune the aalnon keepe?a pocket.
and pay hia liccnae l-Iv:-ry national

nun would remit at Inch an uiiirauo a-

vhia; yet it would not be av bad an illi-

lit-enae law. The liuenao ayaiexu lit o"l
the Dcri|_and all who advomtu lt iv-

my it-rut are hia friends. Tbia ayatem

ta the most potent lo his lrientlahipi

hands, fur npreadingminty. chino, anlll

pauperi-innvcr tho earth, and in drm;-l
ging men's rouls down tu eternal ni.-l '.

Yet it it a lanivniuble lace 'l-at the

church lllowa no much in-hill reooe to-

wmh it. 'l ho ten prrai Om" q-- atioo

<huul-l he incorporatedin avar_i aermu-~,

until llm min-ping church 0-let-no Illlly
,

avuuacd to her duty and ve~po:-aihi-ii) l

Thu in tl e tn~-at important i~n.u- l-t-low

only important irbilh hi-forts u- ,ia citl ‘

2 -ul ui' (‘evil Cu l male lllllH'IlIpl'lll-

io tleclaruti--n. that God in on tie aide

ol temperance. and it n|u~t \ll|\lllklr‘_\

i~l|¢¢¢~4l May llv hal~l4'|1 the day when

the churn-h ah-ll PING av uu-- man. .-ml

late! the lair and thn- bring.-antinrry up-E
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4- The Grange
r

The Grange or aathae Patrena ‘pf
n-u-and-e uh -at r-vwhl.
and tenable; Agrleelhralgor fnrmefn

taet?loa. eoeiety or order, an yon
ehoce to dedgnete. fnraarn rhould

glveitmoreattantlonandetudytebe-

none thtnilier with lte hletery, itn pur-

poen and powerto exereiee eoorna\ead-

lng inlnenea in the ntatn and nation,
we pnhllehhelow the uotiee of the 12th

annual meetingof the National Grange
and alao none extraete from the vieltol

the Lecturer of the Maryland Grange
to the Eaetern nhore. There ehould be

an alert made thin winter toaxtand the

rnembarehipof the Grange in thie

oannty.
'

Iettouat Grange Pntronn or Enab-
llldty.

The National Grange Patronn of

Hunhandrywill oouvene ln the nineteeth

annual eeaniou at the banquet hall in

tho United Staten Hotel, Benton, on

Wednenday,November ll, at ll A. It.

The puhllereception to the National

Grange, to be givenby city, etete and

grange o?cinle, will be on Thureday,
November l2, at at 230 P. I. The

eixth degree of the order will be con-

-fered by the National Grnugegln Mon-

day, November 16, at 2 r. 1., and

agn? at T30 in the evening. in the

hallanf the Trsmont Temple building,
entrance from No. SS Tremont ntreet-

All lflh degreemernbern of the order

in gbodltlndittt: nto entitled to thin de-

gree, which ie vr t'\out memberehipfee.

May 2T,—Denton, No. 48, Dentou,
Carellue county. Bro. B. Saulnbury,
Heater, Bro. John E. Wilton, Seetttery_
Thci?ell in n large two-elory building.
with a largentore-room on the ?rst ?oor,
now vacant, preltily_eitneted in a grove
on who n called Tueknhoe Neck, about

3 tnilen from Denton- Thin "Nook" in
a delightfulcountry, nndjuetly famous
for ite farms and farmers.

At_thoapeninlrequest of Bro. Beula-

bury I took the chair, and a good at-

tendance mriontledto the roll cell ;

e memberwee re-admitted, and Bro.

Bnulebnryannounced that the enbjeot
for dleoueeion wan, “The Neoeeeityof

Legialalion for Farmera." (Each
Grangenelecte a questionfordleoueaion,
which in than elucidated, and the mem-

ber'nnd Lecturer take pert). Bron. E.

Snnliabnry,Wm. E. Saullehury, Hop-
kine,of King'a Creek, \\'arren,nnd the

Lecturer, npnkoabout halfau hour,and

the ‘Grangeadjourned.
The afternoon public meeting took

placein the grove adjoiningthe ' Hell,
but the proceedings warn abruptly
blought to n clone by the rain before

the Lecturer had been npeaking an

hour-
Ahnndant refrenhmenll, consietingof

etrrrberrien, lee cream, lemonade, eakc,

cto., were freely dietributed by the

hrothernand nittere of the Grange to

the'vieithra._ahdepeetatora, and thcee
were invited to the night leotnre on the

name tertnn.

Altar thin liberal collation, which

vrae nproad in the etore-room. the mem-

ber! of the Grange aeeemblcd up-etairn
to hear an addrese by the Lecturer on

"‘§ommer~elalCooperation," for hell‘ nn

hour, and aampleeoi goodewere ehown.
The night lecture took p'aoe in the

church near by,but the day and night
were cloudyand rainy, and the attend-
ance wan not large. I epent the night
withBro. E. Saulnhuty,and we drove

over to Bro. K. 0- Fiaher,on the morn-

ing of

~ lay 28»-and Bro. Flnher and I
vieiteu nevernl of the fnrmern end nev-

eral to our invitation toxinthe Grange.
1 cannot help putting e ineroaee from

the rldoa Bro. 1-‘inher and I took. at

hnlfa dozen, with a line pros ot for a

good Grangeof 50 00 mamgrn,with
aerneet work on the art of the memb-

erqpartienlarly.nl lyre.John R. Grif-
?n, one of the lg hearte of Danton,

eayn lfthe Gran e wnnte art’ organ, it

ahall have it. IlaGrange hae a Hall
aadun erg-ea, the battle in three-quart.
are wen. -
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"STUCK."
The nuperiorlty of our Cloth-

ing, in etyie and flnieliie eu?l-

olent guarantee ngelnet n oelnm-

ity like the above. Our large
stool: of Suite and Overoonte

for Men, Youtltn. Boyeand Chil-

dren will give permanent antle-

fnotlon.
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supcy Flour-......... ........$8.l?
Extra .l"lour.........,........-3.70
Family Flour ....

White Corn Meal. V 19931

Yellow Corn Chop. “ “

I-‘ultz Vgihoat................ ..
90

Long-llorry Wheet.......... l.00

White Ccrn.............. .
5

Yellow Corn.... .

Oats .....
.....
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">
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‘
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bfyklaivaneollroe-.!l'f"'3"
mlnalon hlerehante, No. 55 North

Street, Phllatlelpltla, Pa. Butter-1

l-lgge,Clteose,and all kinda of (

Produce. 1 Tlluredny, Oct.

(ROp0?I4 by Z. B. ?untnorow.|

Potatoes per bush. '

Butter per lb .. ...... ..

Lin‘ ea at
___
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don 20

Chickens per lh 8
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Thin invention, the production oi Mr. Ft-ed'kNlehwltz, tho orlginn

ventor of the Dink or Wheel Harrow, le the rennlt of e long acriee of

perimeute, in which ho become convincotl that the Dink linrrow iendal

only to eupcrtlcialpulverization. Being himsclfn practical farmer. as

an mechanic and in\'t:ul.0r, and feeling the need oi‘ a thorough pulverize

hie own farming operntionn,he concolvod the plan of combining a C

Crusher, Leveler nntl llnrrow in one implement.

His success has been truly marvelou

as is shown by‘ the result, viz: the pr
duction of an implement which

Weighs much less than other Pulverizi
Hurrows, Sells about one-thirtl Less,

and withal Does the Most

Thorogh Work of any.
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COAL. I-III, SALT, FERTHJZER8, PLABTER. HAIR. BRICK,

CEMENT, LUMBER nnd AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
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Klan AND BOUT COALe AND STOVES
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of Coat In Oar Loan iota at llama’ lttatltvn, t1.t.-ran» and ltow lnndvtlta.
"£7:enllrlla call from all the larnara in thin vlc.ntty,tt.et they Illlhlnoiwnrre they ran procure
PUB! B085. alttear law, Dlnauhed or Atumontatntl. also lll?ll 0 ADI BOLX and other reliable

Hlkfllalllll-8, at competing prlcen.
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Bent Auatraltan Wool, to ault the

wrautalof thoaa that have been

uaanl Xmportad Gooda.
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A well eelected eloek of

Misses,Ladies and Gents Underwear

in Good for the Honey or can be found

Anywhere.

T. T. VVORRA LL.
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Bu0|¢le\v\'n Arnlca Salve.
Tim ltrnr Saw: ln the wnri-l for Ctlln

ltrtlla?, nlcerr. salt rheum_ fever mrre, tel-

ler. vlupycd hnntla, cliilhlalnn, ourne, and

all eltin eruptions, anti pmilively curea pilre
or rm rely required. ll ia gunrnntrerl to give
perk-ct eatiefadion, or money ref-tuded.

Price 25 canto par box. For aela by Dr. L.
it. Kirk. Jone 7
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Bulwer Lyttons Bridge.
where lt'!'eaenen the Sheree nad.
thetlreat?olumnn tnlrdetraana.

“What n hneutltnl hridn between old qu
and childhood la religion. How intuitive-

lythe child begina with rayer and wen-

e lpenentarlngllie, anyhowlatuitlvdy
on qulttldnai|k,,tlieold?neaLune‘hankto

yera were ip, put lnaaame hy eirla with the lninn:?'resetting‘:
Bolwnr Lyttnn, in hie “Strange Story.‘

‘lee but between Ita llletnut ahetneate
the hrltlgeof llla lune ennny highand awlhl

arehaa, lhrnttgh which the wll wntete duh
and mar it: wrath and deeolallou. Pra er
and worahip alone tlo not enntnln theae. §r
tura'n eoliil rneh muat llennahakan beneath
the human art and nltill muat rear and no

itllfy the structure overheat]. God'e wlll in
beet exentplitled in the lawn He baa maria
for iherreeturea whom lie hen laced under
lheir mutrni. Ne-llher the clilld’elruet?el
‘Our Father," nor the old mnn’n “Forget
me not in the mldnt oi mine in?mltlea," will
alter thin by the weightofa ein|zlQgrain.

Science will art ?m-then faith and
prayer-is the order nf Heaven ltaell. Di-

vinity hrale through ite ngmta, and than

agentn are the dlnnnvrriee of man ; not the

vague announcement-. of prophets or aeara.
In lifea burden tn ymrl Does time drag Y

llynur power in rope with lll'e'a problem
and dutlea wealteortll You are not well.
Your blood ia elnuiah and tainted, perhap;
or entnn lnl?orlnnlorgan in tornid and orat-
worheel. T in fact may have taken llielorrn
of ll??w?, rhantuntiatn, gout, malaria,
paine int c stomach, chronlclrraalacbra, OI

any of n doaen other illn. P A B Kll'l
Toxic will invigorate you, an treah air in-
vlgoraten tluno who hurt! been ehnt up in

damp, fetitl rella. lt in vowerful,pure. de-
liciotu. ncienlitir,a:It~—-tltelteyntone of the
central urcli olthn l ridge of life

Elllllél.-llél
DR. C. W. ill-I!\'5().\', of ll-rlilrrmrr, Md.

llll llli(‘?V(‘h‘ll that ihn Exlnut of Celery
Seed anti the lixtrnct uf(i.-rm.1n Unmodi-

-alle Flowers mmlvlnevl in the form uf Pllle
in the tntvet wnntlufnl rervine in the world
and invariably curw

Sl?kHendnclum?ervoueHo dnoha,
nurniglu. orvc'uano£l.‘}toot;rioaannla, P§;n“yaie,t. itua

autl :tll n¢r\‘t\tl\ lY(tlllJli,'!'°;\lllcy net direct-

ly n|-on the nrrvmn |-yr-torn Mn nerve load
anti rxritt-rt-(nerve tnellrr. They nre in-

'vnl\ul-lr in all !1rrrr,\||a|u-vplr, nml Dr. Berk
Iutfa rqrutzili-tn no :1 n|>e-rialialill the treat-

nu-nt of mnona tli.iru.wi\ at once gives than
a lnigltt al.lll'li\|‘\l. .\'..ltl by all tlmguiatn, or

eeut tu any lll\lYP\h‘ nu receipt uf |iritY-$000
n brie, ur ii lam-a fur $3.50. Fur rule ll

L. ll. Kril?s Urn; Store, llieing Bun,

TINWARE
A lanre nee<\ru:|v~nt of Tl.\ 8111.21‘ XIIOX, OLD

V/\Nl].!D amt taint! Wain; cultluully on hand

and maunlacture-l to nr\lrr. hlttrtnl attention
given to

llooling,Spoutingand Plumbitlt

QuE:~;=;t;;*;coALon. ems

CIIA .llll I")R SH TS, 4: (7.

Ei.ECTlllC LAM l’.\'-—gcnulnc mako

--best vutll nil lmnp-\ in the world.

TUIIUL.-\lt l.A.\"t‘l-‘.|t.\'.~‘ wllh head

light rt-lleetors. unt>qu:\|ml for driving
llnvo _\'t\nr ill-Z.\'ll£llS and FURNA

CPS put in at-l<r lw! r~- rni-l weather. We B530
thin nlen.lln,; r. e!tll'v1'.ztr'l;Blew-ll-.01.!!!-\i'\ll|’l?e
tpu» Ir.rI. an hl'\<lO .-t llnlt~lH.'ll\'l\llll1G
nouns an.lrrrilJ:;li\.\t:r;-l lur the <1-or table

kept in ntoel.
C (7. .\lv(‘l.L‘iliY.

lllslug r'uu, .\ill.

CHAS. BEIN.
84 LEXINGTON STREET.

< Xl.\l.'l'l§lOlll{, Ell).

Watches, Diamonds
J 1‘i\V ICLIC Y. e\

Ladies‘ \'¢~t fltnitu, I‘-trzlc llmteletl,
Sleeve l‘ttltnne, (iulll l’0t:tiln.

Gent!’ Vest (‘lain-, Onyx Pine and El!

Ring-, lit.l-l Lucv l‘|m anti ll.-tr
ling-, lllI\,;\, 5~ltnl.e, lite.

Folid Rilwor nntl l'l:\tul \\'=rc. llogera’
Plated Knives, F-rrlta, and .~'p--on-; \\'uit‘ll¢!
and Jewcirv ll.-peirnl in the hast llilllll?’,
at luw |r|'i€i I.

sq» ll-ly CHAS. BETH.

The "UL/1/?£/VDO/V,"

Cor. Pratt and Hanover Streets,
'

BALTIMORE.

$1-50 TO S2 PER DAY.

Booms without Board, 60 cta.,

76 Cts. to $1 per day.
?'Tl\a "CLARE.\'tx1!(" iecentrnlly loat-

ad, hen large, nlty roume newly furulelead

and everything lint-clean, at low rntea.

A. P. Anawe. J. I’. DLRBOW,
Steward. nepll .

P1179’!


